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U. 01 L. Hi"e, 
21 t08 
1IFent to j~:;:I'~;~1'l~~~i::.t ~nd-~'-~;-"'hl u re. B101e 'OI.~~_ •• " I on Rober~'11 lnfleld 
I-he third Ume Westem '~L~~ I 
In the sixth, • trIple by 
I ;~;t;~~'~;"~cr~U'!ce fly by Tom tor one nIn. Three mort :,..- ;,00_' __ "', men 
DririnJ" • thl! 
PhUad~.bla, Ray 
_r- be Kbleve4 
omelal eou,,- ., J 
The .bOTe pho 
horer _ -.I 
lO,,,,,;I, O. (20 ) Glenn 
it l1lioll'l : 11. of h : 
I !"a~,~~:,~~ (2), Westem ; Ward, 
1~ lIis 
WRSTF.RN.WESl.EYAS 
Pillyin~ Ihe Panthers in 
lien. til'Pd from 
I""k;n. victory over 
beIo)"<', tkA 
I '~~~>:;::::: 10t11 to the l\ ha~{'lc<'l~ by 
-Thcl'c i .. 
sa itl. oDly \I"{' ,'cry readily 
from th(' opiuion of 
~:{~~:~j~i:";:' whose ~ the eon,')usion that 
the 
stalling or 
If~:~:~:~~ the ball i ll the J[ hilt it ill a new "1>""-
to witDe&!"! a game of 
throughollt the entire 
"rill exaetiy what the 
tben did. Webb, Coach of 
Ipva n. sat on tile beneh 
"~'eet flowing freely, and 
ril..rges 10 bold the 
.... 1Iti!. U .. y did through the 
aeeount. [01' ,_ 
II ...... Now. with a t('am .t.~m ,~ 
Mr. write-r 
dt'lermine 
team. Western "''4 
nn open in g. lind abon! all 
Glenn. terror to oppon· 
was watched hy 
like a hawk ho'",;ing 
a C'hi('ken ~· artl. 
led by onf' point a [-
tbirt.('('n minutf'!4 of tbe !!('C-
half had pa!IKed. but Win-
l,·"""t .. tit'd tht' score ,,·ith a 
,lI ro\\', and Ihn"(' minutes 
flam OIt'nn. pride or We<!-
SlInk a ronntpr t'!Itabiish-
lead whieh 'fhe Tf.'aebel'A 
not o\-ercome. 
It WaH the turning point 
the tourney; Wesleyan Ix-at 
Teachers Take 
7 to 6 and Second 
by 5 to 2 
("1 'I'OM HAHL'rON) I 
"'t"~tern 1'eal'bers added 
h"o Inore to their string 01 
vlctorleH Jluoday and 'fUC H-
Easte, 
Let-
day at Murlrecl!>horo, TenD., T hus 
HI the ('xpenMe ur the Middle o ur prc-s 
')' t'DncHMec 'J'eaehen; hy the! o~ 1928 \ 
SCIJ r eH or '1 t o • and ;; to ~, f; I X or Il! ( 
tel'peeth el)·. The l 
The Diddlemen played bangUII I wilh a ri 
hU8Cbll ll In bolh conll~sts, ),Iensa-l chiefl y b 
I ~~~;,~,~tleldlllg lind timely h iulng I' Wcstc'l'IJ t Ihe performances a~ of the sca SOl!. Today th{ 'ih,ph~'."'~~'~. boy, OCCII - tlrs t ll iace, I for the loclill from com,," 
III the Ili tia l cOll tel>t ami I'Dodg('rs hp 
lun lngs he blanked t h~ I Chicago. 
"",,,,,.',.,,, In the firth , 1101'0'- a game and 
ever, oue run wn!j ga r nered ot[ e r3, 
h im dter tbe Ulddlemen I:ad lead All rour 
o from tbe tblrd lUlling untll beaten yes 
of the game. l ie COIl- Tile 01(1 11 
winni ng ball u ntll and dropp( 
a blister on hlij Donnie BUf 
I;;i'-' h,;:."""" ' o-::rced him to retire Burleigh G 
score j to 6 III [a"or of Giants for 
I ~'~;',;;;,~, after four rllns had beel'] winter. cha 
by the Murrreellooro lads. torr In ~ tl. 
nnillhed the contest. bold- men. Ald r 
ling bis opponents In cbeck during for the cia 
the remahtder ot that stanza anll ry was on 
the neU. In this game the locall! Glnnts and 
'II'ere outh lt, 10 to S, but t heir the "enllc t 
blo ..... 11 came 'II'hen needed, wh ile The ('Iuc! 
TenneMeaulI were ",·Utlng hits "IUIlage (.' 
in Ill[ but three Inul ngs. to s core a j 
Basil Smith oceupled the mouud \ Doston Bra ' 
ror Well leru In the seccnd enOOIl,lI- four rllll S i 
l er and the big fe llow held :'Iliddle l and five II:&! 
I Tennetisee In Check throughout. a lllls y d:l)" 
t He I[ra ated ten hits. bUI kept them a homer. 
so ..... ell Bcattered that they a mouu l_lchnllces In I 
,- ed to notblul[ el:cept In third Bull iJle. 
' I Sll:th Innln!l. ",·hen the :\lurrren' l The Cubs boro tallies were chalked up. streak (0 fo j - Smith s t ruck out ten men Ind adi!- back the Rol 
e, ed oue more bit to bis fattening the edge on 
"I lis t. lug duel, KII ~- Carl Evans pulled the most aeu· and all. rl.'t u 
a- satlonal r.e ld hll[ s tunt of the two up :lnd dro IIf-1 gam .. when he dived at a hot Six Phllal" 
·by. grounder that looked like a Bure subjecte d 10 
"1 bit, ""eRring t he apple and throw- h its and th 
ust Ing froD! a Il rone DOlllllon to nip 4. Hlgh·s 
Iy the r llnn er at flrllt. Rogers a lso th ... fifth \\'8 
contributed n fan c), fielding Btunt Cnrd~' Ijllltl 
d · In tbe second contest by making " Iii the A IT 
h. ItboeB.1rtn" r ;: tch ot a liner to right ~cv.- York l'. 
st fteld. s ecoud II hUlf 
According to Coach Oldllle- a (~lJhl 
1u:e otbers who ell\\, the game, heads- h uUalls to . 
UII- up baseball WllS neccsaar)' to beat 
';:l\"(! u, fOUl 
silenced the 
and I.Oll Ge~ 
ng the T ellncssedn6, as they ha d a dd-
r hy ed several players to their rOSIer 
tlte and p lllYCtl:l. breaUy Improved 
game ol'er their performances 011 
the local diamond. 
The !jcore, first lame: It H }~ 
We8tern .......... (l0i> 001 610--1 8 2 
Midd le Tenn ... 000 101 400- 6 10 3 
! JJatlerles: WeStern - Rogers. Qlher and T. I-:llls; Tennessce--
,OW P hillips, Pulliam aDd Mcl-:yoy. 8eeoDd gam e: R II }: 
Westen .......... 000 104 (lOO-a 12 ~ 
Middle TenD ... 001 001 000-2 1 1 
BaUerlea: Wuten - S mith 
a nd T , Ellla: TeDneMee-How.er 
ud Grqo,.,.. 
T ill' Athl e t 
LWO gamf's 0 
lug out the 
1'lIlladelllhla, 
the .... hl/llllg ) 
Joe H:lllser'p 
A tour-hit 
hy 1-';"1 :'Ilord 
net! Sox pa 
S~X , ;; to 1, 
The Sox, 










Sped.l to The courler-Journal. 
Bo,,'IlI\i: G reen, Ky., April 14.-
Weelern Teachers defeated Tramyl-
vanta In the second ,arne of their hoo-
.ame 51!!rlu here thls afternoon by 
6 to 2 Bfur havlr~ trailed the Pioneers 
until the Ufth lOlling, whetl the 
Teachers scored three rUI1lI. 
Only three errof3 were committed 
u r lnK I~ cont.est. two of them !)elns 
• rKed to T rans)' p layers and th~ 
olDer to Western. Western hammtre 
out eleven hJr..., six of them ~lnl' 
bunched 1ft two Innings to .$Core thei r 
six rum whUe Trans)' ~rded .seven 
M feUu.' which Oliver . B augh an8 
Peylofo. Wellum t.,1rlen, t.epl we 
scaltet ed. d 
OU\'~r s!.ll r ted tor the Po! agosues. 
"'orklng !!even lnnln,s and '\I0wl~C' 
only four lIlt:!.. Baugh twir led In t e. 
elxhtll lit.n~.. retirln!! the slda II\ 
on~ two, three order via the strike-
out route alld lhen ~ave lI.'&y to .. 
Inch hitter , P~yton finished up the 
tontest by allowln« thrl'e hl~ in th~ 
final fr.lme. , 
Extra billie blow!! were fry,'cr toda , thn~ vest~rday. Wf"<tl'rn'~ ~lu:ut:er.5 I 
dOlltln!l out two and 1'ran~v I;:,ttlll~ 
ont:'o M:.tht:'ny or Trans,. lind NIchol-
'IOn ot Western hit doublt'Ol and B. 
Enll1ll or W~tcrn crMhcd out a trlplt:'. 
NiCholson. Tom Ellb Rnd Ashcraf~ 
.. 'ere We~tern'.s best betllin the hlulng 
lint:' ~cttlng t .. 'O safcUe~ uch. Ulet-
InsCo lind J onc.s ot the Piollt:'el'l! 
wck!'d II. like numlM'r of safelic!. 
Western'!! next games liTe 1"1111 Mid -
dle T~nnr.uee Normal here on April 
14 lind 25. 
The 1IC0re by Innln~: R If r: 1 234~I'R_2' ,. ~ Tr.n311~.n'. ...:: d gg: g: ~=8 Il I ""~I'un .•...•... <t PI""" WoO<!rul( .n~&~l!it.~:iil:.~ b~~ •. na';lh. pmon 
In w lllia 
Western Beats 
Wesleyan, 
34 to 10 
IIMd., 10 The COU rier -J ournaL 
Bowllna Orl'en. Ky., Pe1:t. !8.-Th~ 
W el!tern State Nonnal bMketball 
team dO_ned the Ken tucky WeIIleya n 
"Iquad here tonight by 34 to 10. In fI 
prelbnlnuy the Welltern tint-ytal' 
men downed Rich Pond by 29 to 2fI. 
The bout with Wesleya n closes the 
acuon here tor Wt:'stem . The I'am~ 
. .. not close at a ny time. and a, 
the ba H Western .u ahead . 19 to " . 
SOlomon , .substitute. _aa high poln, 
IIlan ot the ,arne. Turner ltd th~ 
loIen with 4 point&. 
The llne · up : 
W""len.. Po.. W~sl.'. :' . 
l'Iornbocl< (l) • ••.. r .. , ...... (2) A~ti1Ul 
11:1110 (S) .. ....... r .... " ........ Cl. " 
Vtcte .. u) ." .... c ........ 14) Turne~ 
l ola,..field (I, •••. 0 ... ~, .. II ) Ii.lehu 
Wintenboter ... , .. 0 ...... _ ... , ... R07 
SubilltnUo,..; IIVnt~'n--&olomon ( IOJ, 
Jfnu (U . We,leu n-liummel ( I) , 111' .... 
le7 I':'~" :::"'=;",~~~ __ ~_J 
, 
Smith Defeats nuo. 
no damare. 
C tbe ItO..,. InlOtar .. entre 5-4 After- HI" concerned, tor tbole who were e .. ,. Itdleld outl, went oat yla 
\ o&On. route, Smith whlmng U 
Mates W. in Opener 7·,. I ;;;;; ~J~ .l!: ;"::"-: • .'~:. 0:::; 
the oul,. Colooet. fortunate 
I """.h to reacb ftrat baae 
I two who IIDlled In 
Bi .. 110 B"-..4 ,- F R __ 'J 'i·~~r'e,. ;;;,,~ih and died without adyanc· g .. e w ...... 8.,. our UII8 ""u , f"th" th • • tho '.'"0' .~ •. Other Per80~1I to Capture be, • • d •• h," o' Ont b, WII· 
a foul flY a.nd tbe 
. Eleven-Inning Tilt 1~~~~~:::"lf,.:t'h'" to u,t" 
l :;::~~,~:::~:~:~~ "Baa" upon I pro""ul (Dr TOll H.\ZELTO~) eetabU,h his rl rht 
I Wben duty whispered low, 'Thou must,' ' ~il~;;,d.- the Hall of Fame. 
-plied, '[ can.' ; . heavy end of Ih'.~~:~:1 ~~ bavln, failed to 
And he did! So satisfactor ily. ill fact, that his name thoUlII'h hittlul now 
will be inacrlbod. in t he Usll of j<"'ame at Western along- went to work to pull 
side those wbo have made atb letlc history as having been couteal OUt of tbe fire. His bal. blow wa, contributed 
the man wllo turned the greatest s ingle feat ever per- silltb s tan&a, a nifty little '.C .. C'" 
formed by a Western 8tudent. over second. Ue tool! second 
l I t I" )lOhlble. but not p robable. Curly Ellis 'us lIare on Thomp-
tbat lu yesrs to come IIOme otber the lime of his assuming the IIOn 's muff of Udlock's throw. My· 
pltcber will eqnal Smith·, f.at, bulinIII' 'bunlen, tho Icore erl IIQ.l led. sendlug Smith around 
II Is safe to say that none will l ur. to 0 against Western.~' Y;;~';;"!: l in tbe dlrecUoo of tblrd . .. bere 
pasl! It. Seldom. If ever. hal! base· Colonel center !lelder. wa, Faurest tried to nip blm but fall· 
hall seen olle ms n defeat nln. otb· " Du" started out In his 1\'hell he threw wildly to Pur· 
(' rs on the bueban diamond lUI form by bus ting Faurest In the dom. .:11111 went to third O'I!. the 
"Bas" did here Saturday In the ribs Hnd walking Petrie. but from play tbere when Nicbol· 
II1~cond rame of a double header then ou. It llliouid have been dlft!· and William, med out 
wil b the Centre Collere ('oloneb. cult to convince a Centre man tbat 
after eleven Innings of thr1l11ng Duzy Vance or Grover Alexander more remarkabl. 
bueball. Will! not pitching for Western. next three hltl made by Smith 
__ tern bad ... on the ftnt lam\! Arter his fatal slaM, Smith made they were garnered with t wo 
from the Colouell by 7 to 5 aft~r· Varney, Cent re twlr lcr. g round OI:t and the ball gam. appare:Hly 
a tough hattie Hnd It wnl til". Ito le~ond, for the !!econd out. Har.1 ",,,,,<>. In Ceotre's embral'e. Mlny 
rourth Inning with one out ""hen rhl Ihen s luglcd. soorln" FaUre9t. cnltomen. thlnkln, thlll to 
Smltb stepped luto the plctu1'e t) 1 but Smith bore down and fa nned weat bome 10 lhe 
"a stltcb In lime may sa.e nine" anot her ma ll was able to hit Smith on the COIODeI. 
a. "Smith In time bcatll nlue." At eafely from tben on unt il tbc .n- sam.thlDl: for 
a 10DI tlbM fo,.. 
came tbe ...... 200 100 Hx- 7 
the f!I~ feature of RUDs batled In-
10 C . 
to 
to tbe ...... ath 
Tom EIII" ft rat maa riP, 
sharpl), to lett.. Bulldor 
t Hed .. t to letL Carl g •• 
bl'O\lPI the tans out 2. 1 . • :1111 2, n. 
, ,,,,' ..• ':,,';. to _mother Smith In • Mye", t. Three-
and embrace". Petrie. 1''''0-
two out. RoceD was •• fe at hlts-TbompllOn. )'I1erll. Bac-




.... l ate 00 a a.lder·, choice 
retired Tom at 'CCOD.d. The 
I G:~i,,~';1III an attelllJlted donble bat ~' handled the ball poorly 
wild at Drat. Carl going 
tbe apple and throwing i::"·' .. : !IIt8-0ft Harris 6 In 
over 1'bomplJOu'lI head to 4 In 2 In- I ~:::=::::::::::::::!' .. _ ... -. le,",i, Rosen to ~o to eeeond. p lng8. II 
I were eef\'ed SmIth a nd Dalell on 
Rosera bounc:ed a s in· 
ThompaoD', 1110... E .. ans Ib",!, •• at lbl". Ilo«en , tole aec· 
cam. through with 
lIecond, Icoring 
Rogera. I n~lth., was 1II'lthin a yard ot the Ellie, Ollyer); 
CeDtre •••• frald of him lIamll !. Vlckeu, 
Varney was trylul to walk th~ oft Olive r 1 ( Pet rie) . ';:.J"""', ,:1 
fello ... However, Ihlll did Dot Harris Ii (Morris . 
~?i~" ~d,.:.~ltb SmUh's plana, 80 he 1'. Nkholson): 
nice bleb ODe that 3. Edwards, 
ball three and IOCIr- Stolen bases-William.!!, 
,t- ,;;- ;';'-hi~:;,;i~~ 'Roger. can.' B. fo.,"yHns). Eearned ruus-WeH' 
home with wlnn lns: run. 1 ern 3: Centro 2. Left 011 bascs-
Q. ... " two ptneh Il1tters Western I!; CE'ntre 8. Time or 
r ... c"c,,, fray In ber ha ir of tbl'l,am_%: 15. Umplres- Dlaekwcll 1!, •.• ~.i~ .... ln an effort to tie the J and Laurus. 
Smith added their name ~fI.d {;a"e 
ot strikeout vlctlme WI-:ST i':R!'\ AD R H PO A ~~ 
'00 •• :: · •. __ ::". tanned HyaU for th~ L. E!liil. :: .............. 5 (l I d 1 0 
)lye". s ...... ... ....... 5 0 : 0 2 
the feate of Smith. other INICbo15cn. 1st ...... 5 0 1 S {) 
tbe pae were the WmIBm.~. c .......... !i 0 0 12 7 
I~;!:;;;:;.~:;:,~~ :to get on at op· T . Elli s, 1 .............. 5 {) I 1 I) Cy WIIHam,ll·IB. E .. tllL~. m .... . 5 0 1 2 t! and Harris' htl. C. E\'ans, 2 ... .. . 5 1 n 7 ~ 0 I a record for RORers. r ....... 5 :1 ~ 2 1 :~ I 
collellate rame tO I' SaUlI:h . !' ... . .. I 0 0 II 1 v 
at he aaalited In I.ven Smith... . ..... 4 1 4 0 ,. I) 
putoute. Oliver pitched nlee ball I - - - - - I 
In the first conte,t aod In both • ~I"'I ." ...... 46 5 12 12 14 
the w., aa a r ule jChil.,..tI:: AU R II 1'0 A ~ 
• . Harris, 1 .............. 5 0 4 2 " 0 
,arne: ThompfJOo, lit .... 4 0 0 10 1 2 
AU R H PO A t:: Oolnll(lI. 2 ............ Ji 0 1 5 2 1 
........ .. 5 0 1 0 2 1 / I.urdOUl. 3 ... ......... a 1 .. :1 2 0 
lilt ...... 6 (l % 10 1 0 li. )'au. c .................. 5 1 1 I) 0 II 
................ 500 1 1 1 1.;d]()l·k.s ............. .4 0 ~:! 7 1 
3 .............. 4 1 1 % :I 0 Faurest. m ............ 3 1 II t I 0 
r · p ........ 4 1 1 0 • 0jIPetrlt'. r ................ 1 j) j) 1 0 II 
c........ .. ........ 0 1 I) t u Varney. p .............. 4 1 0 1 ~ 0 
I ~::!~~.t. s .............. 4 1 1 1 1 1 x.:dwanls .............. 1 0 0 0 u 0 m .......... 3 0 ~ 1 0 (j "Richardson ........ 1 0 0 0 0 .0 1 
.......... 4 2 % 1 0 0 - - - - -
_ _ _ _ _ _ Total .......... 38 4 I II 31 15 
I ~. i~~~~ " ~···· .. · · ·· :~D S 9 22 15 3 xBatled for l'dlock In ell'venth. ~ R Il PO A -Baited fo r Fanre!!t In eleventh. 
2 ..... 2 2 2 3 :I baited 
............... 1 1 1 3 
3 ........ 5 1110 
c .......... 322 70 
I .............. 4 0 3 1 I) 
o 1 1 0 
o (l 1 0 
o 0 11 0 
1 0 1 5 
etaau w"u~ .. ~.~,~.:'.: i 
I ;~~~~':;~'~I.~·:t clt8ment 






~tole .econd. cotua to third when 
Hyatt's throw w.-1 to c.nter fteld. 
Captalli ThomplOn. Coach Bile>! 
Mnd the Centre playcra conferred 
ove r Ibe &d .. ls.bUtty or walk In", . 
"mUb, but evldenlly decided that I 
.. u JUIt a mOM}.lur ,10", &n,1 
would Ihr1v.1 up and tan out. But i 
"Bu." had no lucll 10teDUon and I 
second ball pitched. be 
a tblrd IIlnlle that lanta· 
Oolnel, rolus: jnst too ~r I 
ftrat tor blDl to reach. L. EHIs I 
went ont to cebte r to retire the 
1.;::;:~Ij.~,CO~~ .• ~t:re.I baU orth~ ninth . b8Ylq blatted Drat, Smith two men lind .alked I Williams eraeed this. 
1 K~ntucky conege~;' c;~ bepend 
On State Materia~ fo;: Co~ches 
WESTERN NORMAL PI LOT' , 
MAY BECOME RIVAL . 
ED DIDDLE ,-'HAS AMBITIOUS SCHEDULE 
FOR BASKETBALL 
OUTFITS. OF MORAN. 
ny ImsR.\' ('I ~\y J\ :"I-nl-::'r.sOs_ 
/jowliul: G~", Ky " Ja il . 16--:"I'(J\\' 
Ih.t ··J ... ·k" " '111 11 !til., heen made 
roach aI Ihe UnlnTllity of lientucky 
II 5('('IIlS as If I\ellturky !Ithools wil l 
lI\lt 11:1\'0 10 11('IK' lId llllOn ouhhle 
"oRterlatl h ... "":IIton< in 1IIhINII'''. 
Olle or Ih(' nCII" '~ 1 lind most I.ro."i~. 
inl: I'''l.r'' .. ""!; in , ·olle~IH ' o all" clic!; b 
1';0/ Uiddll) ... ( II", Wt'~t" rn ,\""11111'11" 
'1'..,.."1> .. ,,,,' {)ollcl:"eand ~"",,,al Sdl • .o l 
aL rtlmlin,: G,......n. Hiddle. II nal;'-e 
of ('([ I<J Ill"b, Ii) .. "a~ dOO'ot"l by 
.\lh ll'lI,· /)ire,' I"r Smllil lInd ~ 1 1U"f ... 1 
"If \Iilh " 10 ..... '" h.1 I!C:.!iIl!: the 
( nin'r~lIy "r Lr>ul",' OIle I.,:.m h. t!oe 
Ilrsl fOOlbll 1l 1:"' ''0 uf Ihe iooea.1iOll. 
. \ I h lc 'kl'l h:ld "')'-': 1' h~II ,l:h"c II A-
Illace '" Ihl' ,,<'Ii, 1tlr~ uf II.., ,,',>sl , 
HI! ",,·h ... ·,1 1"' h'I'e Ihl ~ )('ar. 111,1,' 10 
III:.de Uid<lI(" 5 la~k :.1/ Ihe hll ."t!cr, 
hut u"dau"led he " IoIIJlled in lo 
~ I"'I'" " Ie;: ", \1 hio;h lo"t tllli ""e 
j: ll"'r OU It SdiCilulc .. f INt. :lIul Ihal 
I ... he " Iroll ,l: \ ';,mkrhlll HC'>en -e 
h ' aln :11 ]'I.:u.h,·IIJ.·. 
n;.hlie·s "' ... " M;1)1'('d !O tol., 1 (,f !~~ 
Iwi"'s 10 ,twir 1)I'" ","l'ul:; 11:1, I'ltl"h 
"' !"'<lk~ ror I , i ~ abi lily as II ,·os.(' II . 
I·"cry IIl:lII " " the "'Iliad or Ilt h-Iy. 
1\10 lI ill .. cl"I·1l for IIe.:1 , -"11.1'. 
Uiudlo' III;. y dUlll ic,.Io) Ihe feal ... r 
I,;" o ld fOI)";H II tutor tharlie ) Inrall 
:.1 l'~nl ..... I,-here he WII. , ca l~IlIill of 
u.c foolball I ~II" I in ' 16. lie ~ I >oO 
"as h:.1ikd!'I111 .'a·I.IHII[ I .. ']9. w he " 
h ... IIH~ I.wked:ls a luelUbf'1' I)f 
"" w' roll of Ihe ~I ~:'!lIl 1i 1111 thka l 
" U·:-;I".,. ,,, ,,I 1t1l·~OUlh"", ,.;quad .... 
II" is doing d Oli bit· duty I lib w l"I " I' a" 
"oa,,11 "r bOOI ' ·lIrsil.\· b:u<lwtt",U 
• ~a ",,, III " 'bll' r", J:"ir ! ~ am) boys. 
""I' li lellnl 'un'h." a f ull .'11'1'1'11111 .. 
"ith lliddlc'l'I Alma ) 1"ler 1)(> 111): 
1 ..... eolul(' 11 lI~ainH the boys- lelllll II I. 
I),. tI, ill(' 11)""" r 'l\\. !klth II'aon" 
"" n' IOlllde 1111' &'''''1'' 1l1l ' I.irious be. 
'IIi".!:" " " d id 110 .. fonlbllU 11"11111. 
Im)K \-It'·sit~· d ~ fe :o kd lite 
.'dai.-:nil!., h lll" ltcntlenl .. Ill' 101 10 ·1 
In II IJrc·"e""o" Jt"lIIe, rollowed It)· • 
l' lelorl' o, er t 'u'"ber lanol Unhert\ity 
III I ho ft,.,.t ''''llI'dlileti I:'flue or Ihe 
~cason . 'rhc -,"Iris' "al·~tly won 115 
fi rst ~ame of Ihe seaso ... ",l'f f'allll.l: 
l .ogan Col lege of Ru s)oClh' ille. I! to 
10. 
Uilldle hq IIlT. ,,!!"e" >I. h~a,' Y 
~(' ht...- I o lfl ' or holh tea"'~ whlrh i ~ 
,l:11""" n below. and if 10" hllS the SII nle 
~"e!:{'t;1I ·lIS In footbaJi. I.he W f'IoIt'r n 
lie nlurk, ' T f'adJ"r:.' ( ' 0111';::1". ~Iand! 
a !:h ltl"''' III 11Ike A- IJla!:!) I" Ihe 
rolle.i:Jllte IIl hle l l,' worl'" :. Ion l: ,.Ido 
h"r fa m ... us n .. l"hbor at Ua n,-ilIl'. 
~hcdlll('s f.ot' ,be "t.8t~n " .. ,,-
lu cfl~' :"I'or",a l :khoo!'i'\ baskelb." 
sellSOIl follow: 
' -,\lt$O J'r\'. 
I3--Cun. I)f't'lllnd Unj~·e~ily . 
I i-Centre Collt):f'. 
~4}...- 'wre:I . 
~3-U,, 1 1) 1t C.,lIta::('. 
!5-\ 'lt lldf'rbllt I" n'!'h tl>tll . 
~6--Cnll1berland (;nl,·" ..... II'·. 
Z:---.o;oul henl I'resb~' l e l"l " " l ' /I l. 
... ·r~ i l .\". 
~-Ol ... n. 
;_Hf'lhel CoI le !:f'. 
10--,',. Mary',.. 
16--'f!'ll llestieotl J'olytf'l"'hnie I nsl i· 
ti llt. 
\ -""derbilt l"rnhlllen. 
. :..,;<;1 1"1'" I\"n l u('k)' TellCh"r~' ('or_ 
I c~.,. 
:4-llt'rl"a. 
%6--11 .. 10" CoIlcs:e. 
:l-1';1I5Iern Iienturli .• · T ell .. h"rs · 
Cl)n"gf'. 
9, JO--t. IJell. (; II;t, S. 
I:!-J.o.r:a n CoI l('Jte, 
I.-_Unl"'!rslt .• , or ( ..ouis ,·lI fe. 
1!I __ l'el. body ( ' 0111'1:1' • 
~6-- l'ulood)' (,,,lIe.l:l". 
3--J:;a,.lern H ent u('k), Tellchers' 
ColleJ.:e . 
6-01>('11. 
Ii-I-:'slern ti cnlurky 'rf'll('It('l"lI' 
(Iofle-,"". 
!:l-l ,,"-"noily of KCllIurky. 
!!-O,J4' n . 
Baptists S co r e 
Tally on Blow By 
" Froggie"Thorp 
~i;.:]~~1~~~g~§~~~~'~ount~...... ta tbt' ~~~!r. NldlolioD d rew a PUll :~ bome ahead of Cy .. :: _." tho laUer b lastc,1 _ _ 
• homer. It iQok(l(\ li ke big M h d· t · N· P f 
" •. .•.. • - :: lind m. de II In t h l~ Inni ng, when a Plo-I et 0 IS !He er orms 
ono rjlll' ll. Evan!! later, Tom E:III :J socked a City Twice During 
flrcwory wllh If slD- double that jUllt cleared the tblrd 
He completfa.tlle .clrcult lack. but he was doubled off sec- i Week 
Thorp dropped Olto of Vn- ond _holl Bu lldog EnDS cracketl 
liner Into Stellhclis' olltstrelche:l a8 as us 
Delhel""" unable to 8(:01'(: ( By '1'0 '1 JI AZ F~ I/rO~i) . cou rse, the InteD ( 8)' .,-OJr ab:it, eight!!, Western a n 0 Mons. TOIII King had bel' l 
Bet hel College a nd scorln; I d mallilke e:1oll J;h to ha\'e 
In thc I \Vesleysn nre s ate to beating like a man. It K g 
ern ta ng led at th~"I(:;~"'~; 1 "---:l,;;':~:A-;';;';;;;;;'''': ";;;~"::"d'~I;;~ '; ; b . ' th Id th scv- uts tWice on e 0 a - C()achlng fl lDdergarten 
grounds Saturday in A_er'eao AUoelatJOR Sing le and letic Held on Russellville would be no morc cryl .. 
ot the games fo r which Clubs. 1Y. L. ~l~t~~~:~:::,-errors by· Thorp and pike th is week the first coo- losses than occurs when have become famous St. Paul .................... 19 11.~ . DUDcau C()unted Dcth- , r . Is bcaten and U alibis m 
B h I f ' II d ' li~i·,·;;;·:k.~City ............ 18 11 jn t he nlDtb whell he was test be ing set or tom~rrol,\: pions, Mes!!r8. I1nt h, G 
et e lOa y emerge VIC- .............. 17 1! an e rror, took tblrd on afternoon at 3: 15 a clock Company 'Illould be out ot 
tor , 6 to 5; afte r twelve in - Minneapolis ............ 17 12 "I~:~~~:~~,:~~' sing le and waited (or and qlC second being down Tom Klllg lind his 
nings of neck and neck bat- Indlauapolis ......... 14 H ~j to cOllie Ul) and blast out {or lo' r iday afternoon at the have a mOllopoly. 
t ll ng. Toledo ................... 12 17 scoring. Then West- Thore arc a few good 
Tbe SaDtla4.a we re tile first to 1,01l1s vlllc ............... 12 18 1--· ··.- ,· count again In th~ same hour. the Cardinal nine whom 
Col
·· ",O· ·, S '2 wh •• C. E- ,., ,1.,1-·' . "". W" I',311 18 pla),lng the Unl- ", • • ,kl, .. ... -. I. '"' IIcore. hrlnglq In two rUn!! III the U " .. .............. ~ -, ..... : •. : • .... W, • III L I III ' ... . 
• ·on a but b, Oliyer tbat venit)· of Loulsv e Ht ou 8" e ments fl' KI •• and J im o .... Dlng stanza wilen 1"ewman. , I .h 0· ·, y .Uo" '" >__ I.w. d,d (or a sacrifice. but this afternoon a n un ess e men .rtson &tarted in tbe 
and sC()red on 'r horp's base blow. Clubs W. L. ' ,L i ... " for a hit. was sacrificed to of the :\'elhOOllit nst t ut on a r! Chief ..... __ " . . ,., ftnt up, hit a 8ingle. atole second ~~ .... ~.., I I I I ::~:~::~'i 
Thomae and C. Wines flied out 10 Cincinnati .......... _ .. 18 11 third by Lei , Eilts nnd scored on flrst ·clus grl~rs as woll as fairly Is Freddie 
, Yo-k ............ ,.13 '.' M,,-,· .. crlll.cc n, to len fteld. good baH Jlial::er s ,they wnll't bal'e }o' l eddie was amonll;: Hogers and Stephcns was Sll e 011 ' , b KI .b, 
"
h"."O 17 12 TI" .,.lh aud e leventh luniuS's a chance wllh t e ogmoD, 8S , Coach Diddle that Red Mye rs ' e r ror, Tborp storing .. ................ I j • 
, . I " scoring, though latter always p ays un euong won Ihe ball g,m, during aUempts to fiel d the hall. .................. ~ ·;,;;d~~"i. -l~ ."."~. .._ I ~;:;::~~';~h " I " Bethol'>! baseball to ma ke a ""x score m· 0' Ih' .port and Duncan then went out, C. Evanl .. ............ ~ k h t I I ................ 12 13 Wcstern's peratl\'o and ta es t e res ou II of gentlemanly ze os _ 
RAY! LE'r'S TRADE SOMEI 
Herdman & Stout 
if __ 
ltusco 
.................. , Ii cleve nth. In the tenth, chin music. , I~ tlc fie ld. lIad 
l'blladelpllla .......... 5 19 f'roccle Thorp hit his t hird safe The Ca rdlll
l
al6 a,rc s tlll.i croak .. I',!> possc!;sed 
Llow of the encounter , a double. about an a lege l' cory Y 1I0t 
lie ..... elll to thlnl 011 C. Wines' In· scorcd oyer Western In one came 
' 
..... 1 fi,ld out, bul espired at the plate of a double header here lasl month . 
..... hen )I . Wine!! tried to sQneel.e Their allhl on that game, t he 
him Western's threat was a windup of which WRS 9 to 7 in 
II}, EVj'lns. lIu t hIs " 'estern's f«\'or. was tJJ.al I,he ClOn-
puah him 011 leSt IIhouW .ave been llecl.rcd ofl' 
lVreekJDg Scnlcc 1 ~~~",,:;C,ii ,.f.' wbl,Ulng and Lea tD the eighth Inning Oil 8-~count ot 
to left. darknell!!, which would havo g,ln:n 
n.D.raJ Bepa'- ...• _''''C~ .••• , h • __ ' them the victory by 'l to.... But lOt... .., t e W ...... lIg .Tun I ;:~";;;;.~"i Xewman, an error at the ti me of !be e ighth Inn ng 110 on, Gas, e te. I) Thorp'jJ fourth hit 
I Soatltl'lR Wute .... Ilaged a ra l- tGarrett .................. 1 1 0 0 0 
DIAM'O~"'l) GAR AGE Cla~ w. put three men on In her Uuder,.,ood, P ........ 5 0 : 0 10 
DI
- •• I,,-hoo, '3' thc lwe Hth , bllt fell "hort - - - - - -,1::::;:1:; 826 Collegc Streel ..... .......... ..!\forris. baltl .... for Hog_ To.o' .......... 47 6 II 3£ 24 Mem phis .................. 21 11 .... 
D I I I -- Mobile ...................... 17 14 en. h it to flr!!t (or the tblrd Ollt. tUatted for J one~ In ninth . !~~;~a;r;;.~O;O;· _;~;~~I:~~[~~~:~; ............ 16 15 "'ichol80n Wfll lIafe Ol~ C. Wlne8·j •• Salted for StepbeQ.s In ninth. :NIght P h o n e "'·X ........... _. 4 7 error. He we nt to thi rd wh n Wel'o l4'rn Ab H II r . A E .............. 13 IS .4.19 T\1t)m3S came In too far to catcb L. j-:llis. 3rd ... _ ...... 4 (j 0 0 2 0i;;~i,.,,;," 
When You're 
MOVING 




...... _ .11 %0 .355 WiIIllllIS' IIn~ drlvc. which just ' ll)'ers, s .................. 5 0 0 3 3 2 ent toams and 
.................. 10 21 .323 brl1shed his I:I<)',-e hUl died ther{l ~~holson. ht ........ 5 1 0 17 0 1 on Ihat bKSOI,,', •. • "'.~ 
• -- utter U. f:nns bad druwII s pa8S. Wl11 lams, I ............ 6 1 1 6 0 0 met Ih ree ~ Yesterday's Results ~ichol80n ('ould easily ba\'c scured T. }o:nI8. C ................ 6 0 1 5 0 1 ponelill and 
tho by Thomlls ~ad It not U. "~vllns, III ....... ..... 1'> 1 ~ 1 0 0 or t he fou.,. o._" 
America. ' " Od .UOh I~~::~:~d~'~ so cerlaln the Bcthel Hu!>crs. r ................ 6 0 0 2 1 0 gamel 11I:,;,;d,"i •• ~ l,oul ' 'I'l11e 2·1 : I ntUClna poli li 0- 2. would make the catch .:'lorris .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 on thei r •• 
To ledo ' ; Columllus- 2. I the . ball went on through C. E,·nns. 2 .............. 5 2 3 I 5 0 
llllw.a.~e 12; KaU8B8 City O. Baptist outnelder, Sammy Via, Oll\'er. p ................. A 0 lOa ,0 
.\linne.polis S; St . Paul 4. act of scamllt'rlng back to _____ _ brand of 
JlaUoq) lane 
Cb lcago 6: ~ew York 5. 
Boston 6: 5t. Louis 5. 
Cincinnati 11 ; Philadelphia 4. 
DrooklYIl S; Pit tsburgh. 
uub. Leane 
7 ; Delrolt ~ 
I %: Plllladelpbla 0, 
Washington 10; Chicago 3. 
:0;0 olher glme aehedu led. 
Chilltanooga 7: Atlauta i. 
Memphis 7: :'0101)110 1. 
Little R~1l 4: !oJow Orleans 3. 
Xasbvllle ,; Wrmlngllam 8. 
Today'8 Game8 
A_uka. Alfloe.latJoa 
Columbua at Toledo. 
Kall~a8" Ctl>; at :\lIIwaukee. 
~o other ' mel Iclledu led. 
to jlre"cnt a possible double Total .......... 46 6 '35 16 " 
and the t ime lost III ~tt!llg SUMM,\!tY : Huns balled In- Thorp 
,"''';''d again CO!!t a ruu. 2. C. Wlnts, :-IewlIIan. Wl11lnms. 2. 
Wutcrn a nd Dethel ..... i11 meet lIIyen. Home l·ulls-WllIlnms. T wo-
twlcc more on tbo local diamond I.mso hits-Thorp 2. T. 011\1:1, D. 
displayed ~, .. _. ,-.., 
a couple or 
Cardl .,..111 
tbelr 
before the scbool year elolles, 110 E,·ans. C. £o; \'ans. Sacrifice hits- I .. h~~;;,,'~:';::~~ .. ~\~ 
least two morc good games arc f~JIl~. Myer8. Stolen hascs-I •. ElIIsloV'pr I ;;;,';"" local fans. 2. ~Jyen. B. Jo:vans, ~OWmlll\. Oou.- [avored to do. 
Score: IIle plaYI_Duncan to Stephens to 
AI) B H Po .\ I: C. Wiu.es: Stephenl (nlla88l.>tOO). I ~~::*:,:' III ..... _ ..... 6 :: 3 2 0 1 I Daaes on I14l1s-of! Oliver 1 (Gar· r ........... _ ... 6 0 0 0 0 1 rott); oft Underwood 3 (Oliver. IJ. .. ................ 6 2 " 4 1 1 E11I1I. Xlcholson). Struck ollt-by 
lSi,.;,,;.;,;;. ,;;,' ........ 6 0 1 20 0 3 Oliver 3 (Thomas, J ohll/Joll. J onea): o 1 3 Z 0 by Underwood 5 (Hoger!:! 3. Oliver 
o 0 0 0 0 2). Jo:arncd rUI\~-Uethel 3; West-
. ....... 6 1 0 1 8 0 ern 2. l.A:fl on bll8el- Dothcl 6; 
II .............. 5 0 0 2 3 0 Wetltern II. Time of ~tllne-t:30. a;;~II;' 
• I .................... 3 0 0 3 0 1 Umplr<:s-Bl3Ck1\·eJl. Lal.arul. 




Teachers Are Leading 7 to 
In Home Coming Day 
With .Cardinal Eleven 
Powerful University 
LeciniJe Te ... Fails 
T) Make Score 
B, T . PERRY W ESLE Y 
S porb £dilor Ti ... ·J_ r_ 1 
' WU ler n Stadium, Nov. 
cold wind lweepina aero!lll 
fie\c1 chilled the cro""d 
watched t he Hill toppen dash 
the Card in.1lI for bonon in 
ern's lI omecomlnK Day 
which was played bere this 
noon. Coach Ed Diddle's 
came onto the field and were ;;;;:,:l ___ ~=," _ _ _ __ .J.= = -;;:---, 
ed with a roar of applau!e 
went into a ser ie. 01 rU lls t o 
l .. arlRed up. The \: nj"cnity 
["'eaCII A. O, H H. Ch ...... , ",;:!~~ ID'')(JrJn ~ j • \ f W est~rn Kentucky State 
, 0 !'S collere intr oduced $eve,,1 Ul;es j ' ~~e.kerl a t' the form~J dcd i catl~n 
&I. excrcip,el of the ~tatu~. U~~ra~k 
. \" plane. piloted leu. 
o.tin. eireled . I 
.... ., '- ".. . of 800 feel droPl-cd 
So.-lIne Oreen. helctll d in LIIIl gante. ,,'" .... . - :.: ., 
hit' .. . _ of fo otban t o be u~e f the •• -.": .. : ' ''', 
KentttekT ~h3ThC t.U fe ll III one cor ner 0 I 
d OOUIl 'I'd S.:VI' U 
:" ntuek7 Weel, r idil'on 11 n -, • \t;:~~~!5~ 
'! .o • .,.. tlal, g. before i t wa:: cau g .l. by lamell . ' the h, aa_ ... pla7 Bruce Harri! on ",nd gj'~'en .0 I"~'"" " 
.4bl, c:on&tJou, it , f . " r e e r ~ . II ., . 
all.' throu8bout. C . trai~ht footb:s ,11':: . -
WHterII. ue4 tJlI!I(1 PlaY ing ! d In the n~t "un t · \ ~-; '.~'~ O 
tut. 011 till _ neb. er team IlOre at the end of tbe 
Tbe '" IA!t The score I-\~';;;;";;~;-; bUq ::::" ~ • Wall: Teachen, 0 ; L OUIS-
KIIUb.... lIlall. ville, O. r 
Captain Throgmorton, recove -
. Koster'! fumble behind the 
tng . '11 ' r e iversit)' of LoUIIVL e! Ill. 
their 
" 
a touchdo.n in the !lecond quar-
~~i;~_';:-'b;"!O:;~I "" d William. made t he estra IU -# ::: ' an . • • b U over the Neither team I 
oint b)' booun, t e a . ~ L 
ne ~ dinal COal. The score wa~ I ~ Eun. vllle ~;I~~~;-~;~;:= .", t:r 0 in favor of Western Kt'n- ~i:.": 
;~::;:~~~~~;~;'~oi'l :':~:k)' State Teacher"' Coil'" .. ~ ue crowd that filled \II. ne .... tad- ' 




punt resulted in .. 
[i.!.~ ~~~'~'~""~~~ :c-:::r;l 
\ 
, 
. ...... I.e fte c."""'o-.l. 
Bowllnll Orwn. 11::,.., OOl. IO-Play· 
h..- .. • _ of mw!, lb, W .. tern 
KenhlekT TMeb .... Colle .... t .. 1M 
:.::.ntueky W..a.)'&ft bJ' th, -1~"~!I~~~~I~~;I~;~illl :t., hare thl. an_GOn. "'Itmueh h, p_ ... P1&7e4 ",ruler unfa'for· .. bit! con4!t1oD'. It .... aD Int.Nlttlnll 0 ' throUllbol:lt. ODaeh Diddle 
WNhnIo 1&Md 111m_ ..,..,. 
tut. OD the Mncb. 
The .. _ opeaMi wltla WNtwn 
botJq doW1led 0111 IMr I~yard lIlI •• 
KUDiarew mad. n". ~ tbroua-b 
tb, Une and a 









tlnrJ 4uarur the E\lnlvllll 
erumltJed aDd the Kent_· 
ftGi UIIoUCJl aDd UWDCI U. UDI 
\ 
, 
Western ~am Wins 
rom Evansvil.le, 27-0 
Til. CC"":'''i:',~'':iO,":~'"!:,';,'~,'' >II' I '~~'' ~'~''';~'''~h Nov. , 
,,,,,,,aI I.e 'l'W """'"'''O"~''' 
camed the 
twice , and a 
In .. , .[t ty for 
Bowline Green, Ky., OCt. .O-Play· 
tnl' t ... _ ot mud. tb. W .. cltm 
Kentueky Teaeh~' CO'~.l~'~'lt .. ~t .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! :,entuclty W~'ran bf tb, .cor. ~Z· O bu. thl. afternoon. A. ltboul'h h, .. _ ", .. played. under 1I1I( .. "or· .obi. condition., It ..... an 
ona th rou&"hout. CoAch Dldd'" 
W'~rn a.ed all'llo.i 'very h'bo,U, I,;, 
tut .. on tb. benCh. 
Th, ... me opened with W .. tern 
be1na- downed on her 'O·,.ant Un •. 
KIlUbrlllW' made nve ,.&tiI. throuch 
the lin. and .. tim down wu made I ~~:~:::~~:,;:,~.et'$ plartd their lip" I In UI. nut two p lay •. WIllb;ma ma.4c 'terms during Ihe 
twelva yarlb . r ound. end. Adkloa, ao!h IUlm!. rerorlcd 10 
Wuleyan ha lfback, Intercepted 1",.0 occulo~. the 
I'll. 1O.yard Un. &lid he ld Ihe Teacher-. on 
In hi. track.. W .. leyan !).:Ill was "'ilhln". 
to the .. O-yard Itne and tbe U:1e, Neither team 
:":~'_~';~_PU""~ back to 'Veeleyan'. 
on the nel:t play, Will· 
r eceived .. punt from thl! 
back on WIII.lcyan'. 10, 
'Westlllrn t h illn rallllle! t o 
down . nd drolHdcktd 011 
ball did not 
'" 
, \VPUam. Kkk. f1eI. Goel. !~:~::~~.~:~t';~~'~tlfteen yard. on th lll th  lecond fluarter. NICholson on thrlllw W elt , 
'""', ,O n the 
fLnal fluarter the EYlnsvllle 
crumbled and the Kentuct- I 
.. ent UmNIh IJld U'OUDd UWI 1iDI 
. Western Cagers 
Face TougA 
ScAedule 
81"'CI.t to The 
! ,KY·, 
-.: .... ,-~,;.,_ . with 
~uar, 21-Bet'u, h~1'(! (pendlnt £!.rom 
.J.nuary z~ntrf!, there. £ 1 
January 3G-s urke Terrors. hen' 
January 31 - Kentucky Wesley t be~~·brull.£ll 2 T In2:'sJY~la.;;-ttl 'ern 
(pendlnlil)· h ' 
February 3-t:Mtern Teat en 
leae. there. 
February 4_Herea, there. 
February ~orletown. 





"..".". p ",""", 
f'f:bruary 
\'UIe, heft. 
"""" . .,"'~. 
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.. WESlfRN LU..if\,= 
TO CARDS BY 
~3'5 r8-29 
I lin. I T 
__ ..Jl, ransy 
-f~n Quints !~ccessful 
U'B.L gymnasium 
'nals now are past t heir first 
I championsh ip of Kentucky. 
f men of Potthoff by 36 to 17. S 6 eting of t he tea ms and the lIs over the Colonels. The 
."'RI-A luisville and Centre were 33 







WHEAT AND l 
AT LOWER PR 
OATS ARE Hi 
Decrease Show;'n 
V,s,ble SUPply No 











TO CARDS BY 
-= 351629 
-h, Transy 
:lorn Quints I~ 'Successful 
• TAYLOR, 
Sport_ . DepartmenL 
8eh Tom King'. Univereity 
.he Centre College Colonels 
tuautUegiate Basketba ll Tourna-
· ~!~~l~~;~~;:l~~:;s~:i':'i:~~;\~i~J..;'!"H .. "Oresleyan College gy mnasium nals now are past their first 
l.:la131~ championsh ip of Kentuck y. 
, --rr<en of Potthof( by 36 to 17. 
d ing of the tea ms and the 
d s ove r the Colonels. The 
uisville and Centre were 33 
~. and 36 to 21 in the game 
I 




, Cou rltr-Jou ... al. 
WESlfftN LU..iK,= 
TO CARDS BY 
,.. 
35 I029 
( ~n~ -11, Transy 
pi 
"rn Quints 1~ 'SuccessfuI 
• TAYLOR, 
Sport. ' Departmen t, 
ach Tom King's Un iversity 
.he Centre Coll ege Colonels 
lU~WHegiate Basketball Tou rna· 
'.!" 'H .mo resleyan Coll ege gymnasi um 'i~i~~,~~:~tr.;~~:~~~;~£~[3 nals now are past their first championship of Kentucky. 
Ifl .:l''''''·''''m,moC Potthoff by 36 to 17 . 
..... {.7.~\II"1ltl~~1{n. ding of the tea ms and the 
.. · .. · .. { lt~n?m l is over the Colonels. The "r~';'\;'"-·';"'I!~' J~~!'.:ith uisvi lle and Centre were 33 ;~ win- ~ . and 36 to 21 in the game 
• 
I WES1'ERN LUJK,= 
TO CARDS BY 
3518-29 
Georgetown, Transy 
And Western Quints 
Also Are Successful 
By KENNETH TAYLOR. 
Of The Courier..Journal Sportl '[)epartment. 
Winchester, Feb. 23-Coach Tom King', University 
ot Louisvi lle Cardinals af j the Centre College Colonels 
opened the 1927-28 Intercollegiate Basketball Tourna-
ment here in the Kentucky Wesleyan College gymnasi um 
this afternoon and the Cardinals now are past their first 
obstacle in their quest for the cha mpio nship oC Kentucky. 
The Kingmen disposed of the men of Potthoff by 36 to 17. 
The game was the third meeting oC t he teams a nd the 
third victory for the Cardinals over the Colonels. The 
other two scores between Louisville and Centre were 33 
to 17 in the game at Danville, and 36 to 21 in the game 
Loui svill e. 
""-'" ..",.. flnt halt, 
to 2. The IICOfe at the end 
baU ... 17 to , In favw of the 
-~ Befta played much better ""''''J 




WHEAT AND i 
AT LOWER PR 
dATS ARE HI 
Decrease s;;--, 
Visible SUPply N: 
large As EXPect 
PROVISIONS E A S 
TO \' , ! l 
Georgetown, Transy 
And Western Quints 
Also Are Successful 






J KENNETH TAYLOR, 
urier.Journal Sport. 'OepartmenL 
eb. 23- Coach Tom King's Univereity 
dinals and the Centre College Colonels 
-28 Intercollegia te Basketball Touma-
Kentucky Wesleyan Coll ege gymnasi um 
d t he Cardinals now are past their first 
quest (or the championship of Kentucky, 
posed of the men of Potthoff by 36 to 17. 
he thi rd meeting of the teams and the 
the Card ina ls over the Colonels. The 
between Louisville and Centre were 33 
e a t Danville, and 36 to 21 in the game 
to 2. The score at the balf ... 11 to • In r.\'Of ,;, i,,. ,~,. I 
inemen. 
~ played much better 
ICe.UmI~ Pap I'.) 
... .. 
-WHEAT AND ( 
AT LOWER PR 
dATSARE HI 
-Decrease Shown In 
ViSible SUPply No 




TO CARDS BY 
. "35 T0-29 
F 'l, J -1 , 
-t,,· Kv C d'" Wine ' ,. . vi' l ~ ':If, 
'l of L oUIs '~ ,' . -her Univeral Y Wc!! t(.>rn (0.1( .; 
defeated thet~t in thl' (II t_ " ~1. eoUeg~ qUHl the K .n tuckv 
f' a1 game of Ban Tourl\a~ t:~COlieg i at"""'~da:kyt"~~on b~ 3[' to h.re r.-l.. (' >.')., rneRt 'II m" . , Th Card'l \,,/1 O('or"'<--29. c . l~ ton ight. .. I 
'nthcfm8 _ " town I 1 T -:'\u"-
town d ' f!' 'll", . F'ridllY nirht. t, t 
in the final gam~ . 1 K t " 8 
Louisville l e~ l)~('a~hc rll thn'at 
half timll , but ~~\eill the ~'.J" 
cned n '/lent"ol __ n,. pu' ut. tral.-~d bl 
. ' ''I j 11 (.! 1)( rw( . larkers. 
only thrt'1.' n of thl' 
the r gall\(' , The only 0 ~< n Cf.:ISO '1-






e Cantre Wlnn! 1\ the nig'hl 5 
t, J~ tho ""t ga~:,.~e,,' C,II,", I 
fard, East,cr~U:kY Wl' Jl'yall , A;' " 
• .... "-.teu Ken ~... ~e -===----::::rs~;;-,LnD~E~F~'E'12['T' l--eond tw.:~~~y m i~~"i: -~I~i B~~' ,,,.,,d h . l Mh"" t" I ~TrDli ,r.,) "DR RIGHT " W"t~~'o.'m"ity" 
"1) 
1 
UU'32 TO 24' CARDs~t~:;~e~ w;,~: ~~:;.~ ~~: 
BIIEA, 1m ::~::;:":;':':~k-~ ---:-~"I WI n 'nuh 0 , 
... " T~ ' . -:. w,,"'" Georgetow 'Hty on, who , ,, .. Jed ~ 
,..... . "H... ,,<0'''''' , U"" . 'm",,' _ 
. • "TO.', ".;., n"oo '" n b, 'M at State _ W".'''''' ,.) " 
in II flit pine f ~ ~ 10 • 'ulh 11.1\.1 Y I I It.'>; S'onn.,Je{""t of ha. . "ell~4 nerea,~ 'siv tl h:lllt. '!2~.' 
• cl"h·t 1J(:0re 0 " 'l1h a r West. e I. U~l<1II1~ttt. 
" .. m, " "" " , • 
"'''"''b' ,<H" ''', . . , "n.. _ .,",,', .. i 
." ..... ''': r ... ""~; • ..u 0" , COli" ... m,,,,,,,,,,, p-
em. lito!« .. b~Ck to clo>;", .. lIeore. .me of the hi. ' 
Horn 14 '" •• Imme- t fo,'_ 
,.,,, ODd or • -'-""'" , ·=n,,,,,,,, r 
Ihl Ion. nd IIIIH. ' __ P, hleh the men 0 , In thl!! 1Iec<l 5 ... coul , 
ol"'t .. J Ints before t~~l!!am 0: I)~~~, '(;;':i'~~?!;;; 
got .'$" IH> lll!! rell. lIen"'
h 
put up • ~~i~:~'~~~;~~~t:[i~;t~~~; ~ .. soln... L BILker." h~ lli!!r1!o. " IlUb .. l ea by ~d bro\l8 ltrn',,! I 
.... I!!&t tl.hl ~ t apln~t '''e., cd tho I 1 
.. ' to - clnel I II ,f the day hcore up ho,..·C\ er. pld er P . H'm""'~, ... " •• '"'' ~:,,,.,,r,,n,· 1111, ';" "." no> 
. ame b) ' .... e .. tcrn k and Sol ..... syh'an a 
J 'rom the~]\ Hornh'\~'ellt en'. the 1d Georgetown:" 
froze th e bellt for \ man 27. ' .. 
man 'W:e~nC' hlCh I('~~~~~tarrcd fOJ' heir 
Ta} li llY • 
......... rnoon at 1: :10 l: II~ .n In fi rst afternOOn I '::';~!'::" ·;": . t5~ ~ a Jol>n , oll ' rea tanglc In 
•. ..F .•••. { : (H T",'lor . Eas tern and "OQlII8 
' ........ Il. rl o"~ O'}-
•• - : :..... ••.. fllla"a;IU e\'cn hlg c • 
. ..... I ) T. I lie T ran-
.. o· .. ··'· ..... nr \ Ba);."r \a WI . , tl: .. __ ,~_._ lie."'; \11. 11. own go to ua 
J obu...:> __ ww ...... , I-rluala . 
. lock In tlie sem 
at 8.:::0 P C re will be 
Saturday, t~l:tween tlte 
game!, ~h !ll . and 7: 16 
t hl) :: 0 Clock final between 
games and lh~rldaY;l: 15 and willner of th e 
game. d&J ...... "";:::'" Wln.u" Yliater 00. frOm 
to emer«e YlctOML-f.lU IS\,l!le played 
first en(,o ll nter~efeat Centre, lII :lk- I _____ ~ .... ~-:::;::::-_;:-;:::~ U 5) to form to the COloncls fQr 
I,," " ",," ~::,~ W",,,,,', tm,,- 3 MY'''. Sol,m." ~o W,'-
"" """,. '30", w'"' . C ,til",,,,, . . 
." wh, ""', n",,- . , '"". 1I",ow,. II ~L r Ihe yell'. I :i~~i~)~;:~;:'~;~':..:':":;~1lI H'arrlngtoll. >hi",,, "'" ",," ,,, ".c" .. _ m'""" ,h, w'd I" (·~  .. "w" Tw .. " "'15t(,l':I while • lt ll W..-sleY::'1 
li;rpllgh lite "amI: w. ii";~':~~!:':il: ;::;:;'; '1 " at ",ilJ. 'c \\ ., b tint! Benn! . R"ddle We er f the 
1
0
• were stars 0 alllo h 1 Camp 
• '<fi, ,,, " " f]", '"",,,",,, i" C"",,, ", ~~l'oo:rrn" r Loll was ou,. 110m. f ' r eelllllll 6 
• \¥<'!8l{'rn·nel'e:l 1 fur F'ill1ten steln ,he , Fllis' . ha(;y tI lll • 





Hensloy r~ Triplett (; 
<.:" Cotubs 2 
G Deatol! 4 G I T a ns)'- DaHuy . ~a] )" ers 4, ltUll,)'Oll 
- Welle, .. (m)i (41). Strother If 
r CIIIY ~ ,"" h', P"" I,' T"",,, , I \ 0(' w,th C ~
. 1)111),('11 n - l' ,lOllll s re~-. G Hoyse " ('1'>; . '" '0 ntHl ~ , ' " 2 h , I 
_win;.: " • - '-'I neeredl t. ,! • • H~lC e r 
h" t tlie ... (-, . Garth, """"" '. ""ul S" . My,,_ G""""w". o. h", tn",. "~~"~"", ."h S "H' """",tl .. o- '.,ldm,,,_. ~'" "'" roc " "'" hi,. ' \'I'~;: "'II,,~m" '. ,,~_ G pOints. \h ,, /cyan : \ c , 
'rlip I1Deups ; ('ent re (In I t:Iargu', ._Itlns. 
· oi I .. (::8)~, Deaton 
r;lldt:Ock 5 F )laggard 2 Wt!h~r 8 C S!nll'Y r. 
J_lhl>ey 1. • r: ntch::'Td' ?1.1 2 
• . 0" .. " , 
Browlle" G 
;;lleJ!{;~r "I~\.j!k-:\ljl!er 
"'-h;;tJlut!O:'ll: .All. - " 1 &:ha,. 
., • ld ~ DrcDtle. . 
)'I;:O ,lllli IHOlng 1, 
H:t\ I.-CeOl,r. om 2. Offieli!. 
IQrshal!. I c r.~t I)m~!t. 
fCl' Sw('ellc~. I' 
T wen ly mInute Ja 011 . 
WClIlern 'Teacilers College came-"17~l ~r 
thr:lUgiJ the fl rH game or the I n_Ole . ' 
Lfco li cgillte XOI Tournament fo ,' 
the 6t~t(' title lu which the me~~o~~r:,::.:~~:~:~;" D hhlle have taicen 11:1\';, by a 
o f 31l to 22 agains t the Berea 
the IIccond on the ""I"I';:~ '-I -go )lounlUl eel"S. t:~~:~;:j]r:~~~;~~~( 
j he first (Iuy ot t he I : 
In g. Other winn er!! o( t he dll Y 
l ' n ivl:: n J1ty Ilf LOll luvlllc ovcr 
n c. :lG In 11. Trau!;yivunia OVCl' (II, 
EQ!lt r fll . ~r; to ~tJ . and Georgeto wn :: .... .. ... ;." •• 
oV'cr Wcs l('yan, H to 27. . .. :', 
As n r asult or their ' " 
Wes lcrn 1111(1 t;nh'cnit), :;';~I::::: 
villp cl:l@1I l h1s ':;:'i,~:~;.;:~,;::;~ o'clock while In the 
and Berea 
8 : ;)0 p 'clock In 
$atllr (l ay, there will be only 
games, tha t uetween the 
the:: o'clock and 7:1[; 
gl\llles nnd th e final bet ween 
wi llner ot the FTl(laJl j: 15 and S: 30 
game, 
WWII Il yoat.erd.ll,r ....... ", ... ~ 
to emer"e 'f'Ictotloaa from 
first encou nters , l...ou hwi!le played 
up to form to defeat Centre, l)):Ik· 
lur: It three ove r t he Co lonc ls for 
lil (\ aea&llll, while Western'os tou r·I _ _ _ ________ __ ~_~ 
II ' Jl win ov('r Be re l WolS :Ilso the • , , 
ihlhl ur the ye:lr. T rans ylvan ia Evans 3, Myerll , Solomon 1, t>t uns· 
s howed It ~ I)c~t form III dcfoJ.lIn ~ IJllry. Beren- C. J ohnaoll 10, Wal-
Eai h' r :1 while Geu l'ge towll loufell / lell, (lur ton, .I, Johnson 4. ' -' arl owe. 
t hrpugll Ihe bamo w ith \\""~lcY ::: :1 to lOrncl31a : Hcfe ree - lIaHlugtOIl. 
wl l\ at will. UIIIJ.llre- Sweeney, Twenty millute 
I~d tl l e Weber und Benn ie ) Ic D,r.-
al;] were stars of llle Lou;3d l1(' " '''''' I") --- Easten (~) 
outfit In Iho flr :; t game .,. .. hl'.,' p Gentry 9 
'J i1}·()~1!torlon wa:J ouu't:!ntl i r.~ in 
f h., \Y('st(' r u-ne~a f raca':! . Horn- J.' H ousley 
C Triplett [; 1l,, (.Jo- a nel Elli s alro 1) la~'ed w~1I tor G Combs 2 
Ih< I,,(u.l boys, ' and G Deat on 4 
vcre :1 
,eit 15 poiuts 'l'ransy- B ai ley 1. 
I I ' Salyers 4, RU UYOll 
clllg C ll O II ~h to put ;r~',;'~~i~~:f: Ilonus , (.!Ii C.C i'f), wall- beat 
• __ ",1\, ,0\-11 ('1\ 
i;<\'.' k l n ll. t il(' bl i~ f; Hll s (41) We!lle, .. (t'i') 
C' >!, pl ll.YN! h l\' UC .f.' Strothe r It 
" I·iul! I:J, 10 all !! 15 ro~-' 1,' Clay:! 
,dlvely o r tho H accred ll('rl 10 ' Jiawkhu; C Turne r 5 
Jell' tN' Ill. I [UP1 U1 rl and Strvther Oault 2 G Hoyse (; 
W{,I't' hest for W('!l le)'tl!l witli S anll My"r:! C H ::; tcher 1 
G pOint s. t>a ustllu tlO!l.s--G('()rQ"Hown: Gartl" 
l:il ( hlc, , Idluod, jo"ddman 2 ; 
\ \ {, \t;yun: Wc!lt>. Hu:nmel lI, l loo-
oarg.!', • klns. 
T ilt> I1neu ps: 
r. (Ii I,. (36) Centre (I'i ) 
("(iHh:ock:; F' Deaton 
• 'e bl! r S F ) Iaggartl 2 
I !hbcy ~ . r glaley G 
IJrowuc ij G n h)ll::.r tl ~Qll 2 
S)lt' l1 ccr Ci O ' Xei! 
:J1J~ tl tu t!o:'~ : 1~()lu;; villc_:\lilier 
.\( 1),IIHl,ld 7, Uren:l on 1. Sch:u 
lr~y !'-Cc ntrj:'-(; ol !ig 1, 
:l l :tr sliaH. l'u dom 2. Orric ,a 
reo ·S w('enc;,', rm»ll'e-
Oil. Twclily mi nute hal 
wt~ltRN 
TO CARDS BY 
35 Tb·29 
Wine t', Jter, K" . r· '1,? ." 
University of L 'Ju i3\i;jb C:lrd:" 
defeated the We~tcrn T,·ao'he' . 
College quintrt in the fil l . em: 
final game of the K 'ILtu~kv 
t<'fcullegiatc Ba8ket Ball Tou:na 
ment here FridA~' noon b~ 30 to 
29. The Card' wi!! m" (;,., 
town in the (ina\- tOll:gllt. GCOfb:l-
town d ' f('''It~\l 1':':'111<\", 
in the final i~am(' FridAY nia;i1t. 
Louisville led bv 18 :" 
half time, but the Tealilers thl('n t 
tiled rC pNI.:' ,II lil.:." 
I)criod ~I. j II ' " pu'nt trai. "d I,) 
only tl1r(' (' murker .. 
The only oUlt' r game o[ lll/' 
afternoon pro·-rtUll W''1~ :t COIl!KIb· 
ion tilt bct\.\('f"l1 Bl'rcn tint! CI'n 
re Cantre winninJ' b, 40 to 18. 1~ the first game on the nigbl's 
• ret Eastern Tcac'h"1"'i' CO!!('j!'( 
. . .,' e[eatet! l\clltueity Wed cyanJ • 
... 22. 
For the S('<'!Jnt! tw~n ly "''"".'" I 
Ilrinar the second hair 
ame with th l! westt: rntt;:'~::i:;~ 1 (;ollerc b~ktllc('rg, the 
ot Louisville n('t men wt!,'e 
9" almost even terms. The 
. t the -eM 0( thl' fir_.t 1I:1I( W3!1 
1 18 to 1 3. 1 It lust tmlr ... I.~ 1/1 
r..rr('atcsl l""'clily ll1inul~',; uf b:, -
kct Dall that tho;;c who uuwd rd 
the Kentucky WI,;II'YUiI !{ymllil' • 
IInl tor <..eh .(~>ion h:.n' .,.:~:1 




WM Ih(' kind neetled to put th, 
iUIIs oi\d. into thl' right klllJ 
a Ill' ,.UI t I' ll~' ·,ola" II 










,','<' • .:> ;. :liI;-t 
<lu<' in p:lh to ' hc 
1. l' II'Qr" of Cline 
.. 11 tjfl!! ',I ;01' 
W, trr I J,IZl.l 
, I ! I .c:, lJ.<, roD \ 'I:, 
u.J nut !'-1I'lg thl' I,:::!! .. \lii! (·l" cllot, 
SciJom the \re~t(>rn (<Irw ... d~ 
WCf(' abl(' to Gel through and 
iIl ore tha n 011(' shot :It !l;. .,. b",)JI 
:CAh of IJIl' tc~m,· had ,' t'l re--
f,dn to much huotin'" from uut - \ 
:'j h(· (uul li nr, nlld 0., ~h()[' 
th;< the l'lJ,h 
13,t p('riod, whcn Ih<,y "'ere clos. 
est to the C.rdin 31~. wen Ule 
most ~r:n~at i0 '\'ll or til" tourna_1 
fUI'IIC If!lTn bado .. I,,! Iju~ UII!' 
fl'e'"l 011' id(' tlr· ('-o,d Iin~ that 
JIU' tlr' Pt·,hwcgu,· "i:hLI thr"" 
POlllt • r th(' f\m){,,, ',! anJ Ih(' 
,'r<,\\(1. IIJmo~t l,)r \\-\'~'un .,) th (! 
lll.,J!, \\'{' I lt \\iltl, :'I I )<·!'>< , a ~ ",bsti, 
lul(' t"urwal'd, :.I~o j,ut .;,1' ju!:'h n 
nhut \Ih(n "'(! it"11 IIL.ni(:d it . 
With! ,,-0 111inu(r ...... , . 'fhng. 
morton looped eJ.. b ~rom th(! 
\'iclllit~, or <llt' ~ev(:lltl"'II ·fu \)t lill(" 
\\"rbrr ('lId(',\ th(' cvr;r,g' with an. 
oth('I' 'f !l !.~ 1t)(,p(,l. f"o m (,utsit!., 1 
th i(..:.I1 ~;' rl ". I 
I/,ulnl.2 \,a'1 nbcal h;r (our 
a;ld r;\", pJintA 1111''{'JIC~IOUI til\! 
fir,;t I,nl i' lind 11('\·,'1" \';:1 the team I 
:1jJjll'vu(;h .. 'd ""arc: thnn t hr:>u I 
:poinl;, I n tl":J !'r:t lla lr it W:J ! 
West, rtJ Tl'a(;her~ cont:f\Ittill,ll: Illi 
thn 1·..:r Iwl foulll ::n.' j~ th., SI'':. ' 
ond hllle It \ ':!lg L :lUi~Ti' I<', Lou is. 
'-ilIe \;.1' Ch:l.l'{;,"<.! I.i lh f;) urt'.:en 
('r: oa~Ll :Jr..1 onf t.,(·lln'{'al anti 
,W,""tc!n hnd f!~t ~I' PI"'~CtJ:l.l!;. I 
Lt>ui .. villi' kill "1 ,hUlIl'.'; hllU 
n:nue ~!C ·, .. II (it U., 11/. w .,,,t'.'m 
L:l.d 1; l'h:IUo:(> ttl' 'na 1(' nin., (:1 
thell l, 
It i.. Ilnrd tll ded,le W'l i'~JI or I 
he \V(>~t(>rn ll.!!lm did Ih., lIt'-',~ , 
Ol" it. lI o l'nbll ~J.. (I,,' ~l1r'dt luu 
witlt point, when tJ,(,y \\'1".' l."f'd. 
rd. EI,h 10t .. lle,1 tight, \;"i~J.:el)­
hoUt I' wtJ thl' li,·ft!: i':{' I'ow!"!' of 
t110 Tell,,'h(, ani! t'.' 11I(\1I that 
st:l I',CJ till' dl"iv'.'~ 'O\\'\"',j l.c,";ng, 
I W~tem-Represents 
S. 1. A. A. In Tourney 
I 
Wlnchuter . Ky. f'~b. Z~ t4'l-B7 a loeorlletown Coll~liIie t onllth~ to de- \ 
h i urmlne the tournament wlnnfT. j $tunic U'lck ot f~te. I e \earn 'I\' n· Hinton. In txpla.ining that Western 
nln;: Ule Kentuckv IntueollegLalt bu- Norma' .·as «h'cn the ull, o\'er 
kftball lourn.mcn~ ,,'111 not npruent OtOTlllelo1lm and Loul$vlllc. laid the t 
Kentuckv &t the S. 1. A A. toum.- a.~oclatlon did not ~elect the n!prt · 1 
IIITnl ... t Chattanooga thl~ year. lentath'ell. on ba!1J! of local tourna-
RobIort T. H'nton. ~terf'tnl' of the men! outrtlrne. but on th .. b~b of 
&:\<o<:latlon, announced today upon .ames plaved throu:l:hou~ the ~n. 
hi! nturn from Atlanta IhM WC!tHn EAch team. to be cllglble. must have 
8\ate Teachcu' Collcle of Bo.·lIng ""ved elJlht Ramea. He 5ald the IUI-
Oree:l 'II'Ou ld represent the State. J;OClatlon committee considered the 
Th~ Tucher~ .. ere eUmln"tcd f r om rccof1ls of We5lcrn, LouLwUle and 
tou lIamtnr pia" l'utuday br tbe OeQf'Rctown and found Ih"t Weat-
Un'ver;iI , of LIluls\'tilc, which mt t ern'lI record waa IIlx wins and rive 
'-----_ . ... 
10'I&U; QCOOflr:ctown, lIix " .. Inll and ~Ix 
.~ &all J..oukvWe.. 1i\'e )IIW wd 
, '111'0 1a.eII, tile 1MItmne ... bdnr 
.- l Ou t tJ.eeallse of on!, havln!! pl"yed. 
iM'l"tn Ram~5, 
The commIttee will not consIder but 
t wO Ramee pll}'ed with any S, L A, A, 
team. and neither Qeofll;eto",n nor 
LouLsvULe were able to Improve their 
&t"ndinsr In the tournRment ",hleb 
claiM'd lonlltht, LoulsvUIe was credit-
ed IIdl h a victory over Wel!tt:rn last 
nlRhl , Ihereb~' running Ita averalC to 
til'e won and tl\'O lost, Had Louis-
ville arawn lUll' other team but Cen-
I- Ire, 'IIo'hlch they already had p la~d 
r- twice, the Cardln"ls would have had 
Ie a beller .taPld lng, 
o Coaches Walter HOI'attr ot Oeolll:e-
~ 101m and Tom Kink of LoulsvUle said 
.. they nre .atlstled with lhe percent-
C aile basts and saId It .&Ii the bell '1 
way of seieeUnll the amterence rep-
resentative, 
r - 7 
IRDS CONQUER 
CENTRE, 36-17 
(Continued. trom Pap 18., 
,ail In the second half and while the 
'; estern Teachers scored 21 polnl.3 
1'1 thema.elves Increased their point 
...tal by 11x~n marken. 
Of tPe ten Berea men used in the 
game, GurUs John.wn wa.s the only 
_0'.".'",';,110 could do a great deal. He I, 
- four t1e14 cr:als aDd ~wo IrM • 
throws. ~. 
Both Louls,-I1It and Western T each. 
ers showed power thl3 afternoon a.nd @ 
the gRm!' between those two teams to - 'l 
motrow afternoon at 3 :15 o'clock may 
be the feature ,arne of the toUTll. · 
ment. 
• ~ TnnsJ' Wi..... Ji 
In the first game Thursday night , ), 
Transylvania ddeated lhe Eastern b 
State Teachers ' College five, 36 to 26. '1 
The scoring effortll of Transy wen 
led by Jack Curtice, LlulsvllJe , Ma~ 
}l1~h School student two yeu.&_ago. 
who am..-d flftefn COUDterI. In I· i the lut hal! Curtice and Camp .tt.c'ed ~ 
t I!I. spurt that netted Transy sixteen J 
f points. Each of them &cored elllht 
; points In this period. 
: The noo~ work of Camp and the 
shooting o{ Curtice ~tamped. them ali 
the best pair Of !on.;ards to have ex-
h ibited at the S tate meet so far. 
Camp added lit neat detell5ive lame 
to hi~ record, .topplna: many East -
ern plays. Gentry led the Easttrr 
Tucher aeoren with n ine poln" 
while Deaton ezeelled on ~
C. A. Webb, who last year coached 
at Kentucky Wesleyan, 1& the Tran-
sylvania coach. Coach Webb Intro-
duced. the Idea of an Intercollegiate 
basketball tournamen\ Into Kentucky. 
Thl.! III the third yeu of the meet. 
Gov. Flcm D . Sampson gal'e the 
opening address of t he tournament. 
In lhe Governor'S party were Mayor 
D. B. SCobie of Winchester: Dr. 
Charles J. Turck. prel;ldent of Centre 
College: Dl". George Colvin, president 
of the University of LoulsvlHe: Dean \ 
John T. O'Rourke of the Uml'crslty t-
ot ~vme Dental Sellool; B . 101. II 
Brigman, dean ot Speed . 8clentiNc 'i 
SChool of the U. of L.: Coach Tom 0 
King and Prof. Ra lph E. Hill. hea.d Y 
of the mathematics department of r 
the Univenlty of LoUisville. I 
In the s~ond ,ame on the night's ~ 
card. Georgetown COllege '/i·alJoped 
Kentucky Wesleyan by 44 to 21. j 
Wesleyan led most of the first half 
· but slumped near half-time to be be-
! hind at the whistle by III to 14. I n 
the second half Allen and Hawkins 
got Into action and cagcd etaht f ield 
goals bet"" .... ·n them to put George-
town far In I.be l.I!ad. 
Hawkins led the Oeorretown seorer6 ~ with fifteen points while Allen WM 
close behind with thlrt~n and Bos-
well came next with ten. Hummell 
I led the Wesleyan point-getters with 
, eight. 
The line-ups: 
u . 01 L. ( 36) POt . (n) Cent,. 
CraddoU: (I I . .... F ........ (0) De.too 
WebeT ( 0 ) ( I) .... P •••••••• (2 ) Jo(uurd 
Libbey (4) •••..••. C ... . •..•. (I) Sta ley 
Bra"'", IS) ••.... . 0 ... . . (2) Rlcha,,!.sos. 
s pence T •.•• . ••... . 0 .. . .. . . . . ( 4) 0 11.U 
Sub,mullo"", LoulolvlH_ Wllln (I). Me· 
Don.ld n l, Bren_1I (I) , ~ H.U. 
C.nt.........&t". H). lIIIu~ ... Manll . n. Pur. 
dam (: 1. O!!!cla lO: R.lnee-S,.·oe"ry 
Umpire _ H arrlnllon. T .... nI)··mlnu~ 
halv., . 
w . Tuchers""'. Borea 
· Horn ba ck (I) ...... r ...... .... (I) Enos 
I Ellu (5 ) .... ... ... P •...•..•..• R. Baker 
~~~~:r\'!rJ~'t) ( : ~ :. ~8: : : : :::' ·m'St. 1:..'"~~~ 
I W!nkenhollor ,al .0 ... ... ... . . /8pan,~r 
t ( 3~.u~ ~!~1.t.I~I~.,:~·~t't ~:~~~~~~~~': 
I - 0. Joh""on (10). Wall.n. Burton. J . 
Johnson (4), lIa ... o.... Of:tcl .. l!: Rel.,..,e 
· _lIarrinKtoo. UIlIPlre-Sw • • n.,. T .... nt)"· { mlnut. hatns. 
, -
t C.~2:~ ...... ~ ...... (.~(g~mt:hr 
Curti"" (151 . . •• •• :l" . ............ H.n.I~~ I F r ..,ma n II) ....... C . .. ..... . . (5) T, lplet 
l"altenU.ln ..... . . 0 ... . .. . ... . (1) Coml»i 
BaIU (2) ....... .. 0 .......... (4 1 o.,alon 
~ Substltutlo,,",: Tranu_ B.n", HI. I:asl-1 orn-ClOus. . Sal.... (4), }i; un)"on (2) . 
e Oouda. lI. ruov • . 
I} Oeou.r.c ... " (U ) Po,. (1;) W .. l.,." 
[} "nen (13) .. . ..... P .... .... (el StTolhe, (. ~~WII;" (m) .:::: :~.::::::::: · i5,( 2-hS::"~ 
r Olfu,) (21 ........ 0 ... . ...... r ~\ RO~" 
1I4n r r~ \ ........ . 0 ....... . (1) Kalctl~;· 
e RI~J't.I.It~1!~1'!'nd-:- ~~g~:~o~rl:; v?e~:J!'~. 
Y Webb. lIum_1 (I ). No.buur. Atkln&. 
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Bo.Unr Oreen. Ky .. Aprtl 13.-
Ed Dtddle'. We.1oern Teachml 
tnaUCUl"ated thtlr 1121 bueban _ . 
IOD here thls .f~moon by trouncing 
the Tnna,IVln1& PIoneen 14 lO I . 
coach Diddle used M\'cn tern men In 
t.A. PllIC iA or_ 1.0 lin everybody 
on the !!Quad • chance to perform. 
Wis frequent chaorn caWied un-
lte&dln_ In his tum's fle1d~. fi ve 
errors bdl1l committed. The Pioneers 
made ten erron. TheM: errors w1tb 
ten htU. whleh Included. a homer. 
two trlpl" and '.0 doubles with men 
on b&ses, caused. Tnn. ,.'. ddeat. 
Sauth Itt.rted on the mound for 
W""l!'rn . workln, th ree innings III'Ith. 
out IfIranUnc a hi t. He ~ tl'Uck out 
five men and Wiled only one J)II.S$. 
then .u Jl'rked to , I'll' Smith • 
chance. The Ia ll.er. !hoUCh 1Jt1cl, 
allowed only atx areUes In UH! n ellt 
thlft lnnlnp. Peyton t1rir~ the last 
lnn1r1l. the conwt bftnc called In t.ht 
MftnUl OQ aeeount of dartoea. 
The t_ tNma meet ap1n bert 
tomomnr an..roooaa a' :I o'clock. 
\
IWestern Whips 
M. 1. 1. C.By 
21 to 2 
.pedal to Tbt Courltr·.Jou rul. 
BowlLfli Oreen, Ky., April 2".-
Wntem T_cheD' Collea;t WOD Ita 
thltd run. In u many I t.rta here this 
Illtemoon lI'htn It Q'OUnoed Middle 
-
-
• : I::· 
• t '. 
• : 1·· .. · 
· . "". I .. ··a ...... 
• I • ... I I t ' O' 
f • ;: :' 
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f~--~L~· ~~~--'r--_ _ ~ 
ouisville Net Team T~ Leave' Today for ~~W-: 
• 
L A " ~ I MILL ong waited Tests ::::, ~: f. 
""-1 VI The Un iversity of Louis·. Winchester, Ky., Feb. 20 id lO HO '1 
vill e basketball squad will (AP)-The stage is all set _ - \ leave lit 2 o'clock this after - for the beginning of the Ken-
noon fo r Winchester, where tucky intercollegia te basket-:-._ •• 
the Cardina ls will participate balJ t ournament which opens 
in the Kentuc]<y Inter-Colleg- here Monday. Play opens in CJ 
int.e Toufnament wh ich opens the, early afternoon when the 
there l\l 0 n day nfternnon. Umversity of Louisville Car. 
Coach King win rely upon dinals meet Con(' h Ed Diddle's 
Gentil e. Marks, Blackerby, Western Teachers. The sec-
Koster. Weber. Daugherty, and game will be the Ogden. 
Roth' al1d Borgman to carry Wesleyan battle. Tr_ansylvania 
hiM (' olort-l to victory in the and Georgetown Oppose each 
tou rnament whic h will deter· other in the third game and 
mille KeH tucky's rcprescnta- Centre battles Berea in the 
{ive in the S. I. A. A. Tourna- fourth, the latter two being 
ment whic h will be held at played at night, 
Macon, Ga. The Cardlm,I-Weltern Teaeher~' 
WI"" "ha''''. the Carolnals I,:we "~ttle b ldlo tl'llr to be the futu re of 
, . h nr,l to ",,"y. AllY team la l ikely Ille d ay, thou::; h all t eams appear 
to win I h lll I(}U r n\'y~ 11<) n,.en .Joe" It e~e nly mateh~d. 
" eem. or Ihe .>i.:ht a"gregal!.)!!>' Th. Cardln3r~ lind Pedagogul!'t 
.. ",,,red . not "ne I" uUl l\'"mU ng. All h a\'(~ fought 11<'0 clo!e baulu Ihb 
}"",,, 1>llLye,\ !,rlm""1 ha~1<p.t"all III ~en~n. t he Cards "'Inning t h e tint 
ti me •. o"ly t o (011<)'" II " 'It ll the In Ol1 by II one·polnt mllrgln. bu t 101ln g 
h OI ... le. ... " .. rl o r " /o!ame. Ihe neXI hy thrte pointe. !<1 011 
"'""u" re l'", I .. whleh have eq,me crll ks expecl
t 
t he Il'll cher~ lO win 
tn,n, \\·I"" h,."ter. the c(\nle hct"'lM'n on . ceou nl (; t heIr r~ceot Impre~· 
Ihe !'" h 'erMlly " r l.oulAvllle a nti Ah'e victory ol'er YandtrbHt . 
\ \'(!Iltern !!Inle Xor",.!. w hich open~ Ad ~llnee sea t !IL:!I tor the lo urnll _ 
HI. 10nr"""1<'nl III ::: o'clO<"k ~ !<lndIL Y m.ml hlll'e been h eAl','. mor. t han 
artern.",n. 1M tI," r,,"I"TII or .h .. tir.t 700 resen' '' !!ons 1l1rN\d)' h a Ving bllf''' 
r o u nd . Th~ To;:nchf'r,. recenlly de. mnde. CeOrl"elOWn h nA r~5HI',U!OO' 1 
"'"le<1 \0'110"",'1>111. "",I Ih l" rf'AI hll8 ror Ihe f'n tlre 5lUdf'nt b od )' t or the t 
.. nlJ~"'<I ""I.,,(.luw n r'lOM 10 recant Geo r i e1o .... n ·TrIlOllyl"lInla Game. 
thll 'I'",,,.t,,,,.,. 11M 11,'1 .... ·I nn .. n. ovpr Ih e 
('"-rdh,,. 18. hl<l 'hp men Or Coach, "I,Pll/l 
Kin.: ." ... ,', ,....e It l h "t """Y· ~ f, ~, .. 
,'fl e '''"r" .. ",&n' 1m,. "rn u sed tlu~1 Ilc ,'VVU 
1<(t ,.n"~t "r Inle"I)_' th",>uf{houl lhe "11 ' Iii)" r,~:~;~::::::= Stllte. """ \\' !r",ll " ~ll) r I" l.rl)pllr;nK" 1 • ",. 
t" If"'. It, I h """1; of "'sltors It, rOYQ!'·". /F r: \. 
11m. . ;"1 1' I ... lJ l • ". -I. 
1''';:' "' .' I,Ud 1/1,,· " II,(!C ci"lJ'l, No r 
C 1'/1 111~'l'\ J (' /1" II! or '"I'UJIJo/·I.... "., f , 0 f""" /· ,(.r·1Io I ( • . II'~' I ... ' ,. ~." 
ne" FI)I(/ . .\h .... ,) I~ ... 1 . Ill! :1/ '\ 
flo II 1/ .... • \J,.~ . . \ " ,. (. /() '" I 
th, 'I ..... 11111/1 'I '~f'(' I 'Il~ 
til I·... \\. J ' " h ... ·\Io1'111 1>.... m 
' I . ~r1I'lh H r'/·5" "'I'.. rJI 
rr 11'''''''/1 " •• I'S /.: '0 1':;' 
..... '''>; 1'. I 'I' • "t i'j 
\\'011. illid 'J '.1 11'11'/(" /{ol/',f ....... 'Il "~ 
T - I~ LOI\"I/ I'l l '- l "... ! __ . (- ' Oll!~!' IOTlf'l1 il l.' 1-=-
• :ll/s,,-; I}" , ,. - 111(' Ili//' r ~ ,ir. (" ~ 
- J. \ '1'1'/'· I r ... I ,.~ 
,. '. ', , 1'\1''-'(/' ' 1Io.J· ':f ' '' I' 
__ • 'T rl~('11 ~ 0.; 01' II /.10 '" 
, :II, ...... 1"III ,j Dal' ~'fllJS 1f'.11:' "$'~r. 
I" ,';,1/\11'0111\' / ,' ('/1/"/'/,1' t wc/.(, (J 
IU), Oil PI' III'I '\ "11111:' I:d)r 8r' I Il l ' f '~If' of ,H,." /'7' /.1. ";"ItJ~l;/ck'cs 'I I/I(' 
" "'" "" ., H IlI·IHO" C· I" , . 
, ~ './ "('(" Cell 1\'· " 
, -. ~ ,. l ICe J'I'~~ ! ,~., 10-8. ~ t"r1 J -t l'a(/o 1';/ ' 
/ J.1g: a great der:hodt A :C~Cl'O(lo:n 
I II (he ciOf;C guar I'll \rlgli,. " \ ' 11t\ kcp~ the seol' • \1(,'; I'd cafl I '. 
i/h i~ pel' iod )fa'n lIee(' I1II 
rn~d 011 lwrsonnl 'ICI'C 11'.1$ O~ , ~plnc('d by . Wi n /'0 Ile"!'r b ~ I 







. r, ., Hi/ . II/ 1 
... 'lrll\· f I Ie pom!i, It callIe 
•
..... ,-,'!.""-...... ------~,,,!O"'~ ...;~~'\:~t~'~"~m:'.;,.r... (I t)1I111'f'" to ~ 
. .. p dl~.~,; ... ~~'~-~· .. ~ .... --~~ .. __ ----.... ~ .. ~~~ .... .f,.----.... I" 
Western Gains Revenge 
On Kingmen By Handing 
Them 3-Point Beating 
, . 
Game Was Thriller From Start To Finish 
and Winner Was Not Decided 
QntJJ Er/4 
(By Alv is 'f cmplc) 
ALL the elements of a good nove l were contained jn Western 's 31 to 28 victory over Uni vers ity of Louis-
v ille last n ight on t he Teach er 's own f loor , and thi! 
splenuid arrangement of t be chapters of excitement Illor 
than pleased the large crowd t llat over flowed t he gym 
nasiUlll . 
T he lead established by the Louisvill e bunch was kept 
in teresti ng during the fi rs t half owning to the closenes:5 
of the coun t a nd although the K ingmc n were leading 0:1 
a 16 to 12 tally at t be end of t he pe r iod, t here was plen ty 
of promise fol' a good figh t i 'l'l. the fin al sectiOIl . 
TIlIl promise was fulfilled (ronl, c~-----c=,-- -=",=--
the inSlanl the ball wa!l losseu !nto " ::;:::iJl!!Z= 
the air until t lte 81UI. callod the Wille. 
and wh en GlouD ca m e forward witb 
a gonl as the c li l1lsX of tho laM 
lifteeu l:Ieconds o f play alld I)cnr:ing 
tossed lL fo ul I:I hot after the llme 
v; as om, there WlIS a gOOd r'~llet! 
tlon or "the\" a ll lived ha l)plly en:r 
after," That I:I hot of Glenn made 
hIstory aecor (1lng to Western fuu s, 
Just as soon as time wall over 
every Olle of t hem surged onto t he 
floor and there were enough baele 
slaps a nd congr atu latlo ll !! adm l ll i8~ 
er ed \'arlous member!:! ot t he (earl 
to tidc over a long pe r iod of utte r 
friendlcssnesH, 
Indiv ldunllty on the pllrt of tbe 
" csterllers prolJa bl r kept lhe \'ie-
tor}' as narrow ilK It WIlB, The 
~(aCberll bave shown more tearn-ork this seasoll than they dill--layed last night and will be forc-ed to again ¥al:h t hat level er de-
VolO]lmellt befor e they can cut much 
of a tlg'Ure at the tourname nt. 
Craddock seemed to be the br ight 
ltf1,'ht on the King o trt tlt. He eHtab-
IIhed a taUy of nine points which . 
trangely enougb . was equa led by 
fee 'Vesler nel'lJ, a ud was the high 
X)1 ,. t ma rk ot tbe contest. B1ack-
• y repelltetl I IlllliDr llllluee 
311\st Ogden a nd too. -an earl y 
ourney to the bench with a r ecord 
I~ fnur persona l foul s ill fourteen 
11nutell, 
~'or Wester n, Hor nback demon 
traled the Illost class, He \s 1\ 
~ft)' lK!rforme r and h3lJ a smootk 
lYle or ael,lon, Dennlng ..... as onl1 
redlted Willi n ine I)() inl.s but .. 
(!rgilltent t ravel took several 
!arks olf of hils scoring. Ed Ward 
as back In center Ilfter a lay-oft' of 
1,-cral games nnd did fillr wor k. e wa!:! succeeded by Throgmor-
atter a s hort lhlle who piaye4 in 
consistent stvle, Wlnkef\JJotre r 
being saved on account o! a1l 111_ 
t!t1 k nee and had Iiltle ollPorbin-
last night. At the guardS Gleun 
d l\lallstleld had tllelr bands flllll t.j,; .. ~I.<"'1I" 
did good wor k . 
U lleUII!! 
Louls\. ilIe W estern 
Irks (6) F Horuback (',» 
bcr (5) F Den ning ( 
larity (1) c Wa rt! 
Ille r (4) G Glenn ('~ 
[kerbr G Maus fteN 
\
' ubst!tutlon8; 1,.o 'lis vl lle--Crad~ 
ik 9. Gen tile. Wes tern - R 
rogmo rt on (01) . Referee, pcder 
;0 Cent;, ,;, ,. L _ _ < __ ~ 
III ' .. -"'t' kl A " ,~". onlt Wf'1 I l11 ;\Ul .HI I 1 1 <';1'\~.~"jI ~ _ . --.!.:..:-__ ~_ 
. IN FINAL MINUTE TO, 
~ 
BEAT LOUISVIlLE 
DNdle's Charges Get Revenge From 
Enemy For- Defeat In Early 
,~ 
• 
• Season • 
L. L . Valentine 
Old 
"JIlIiP a~ Il story book (,IHI~>" H \' ('( ! o\'('r lind on'r ac:; a ~ll1l1"rlll(' 
10 enc]«) tbe game Wed~e .. da~· h('i~ht of jl'l:" ttnd glory. Tt Wll~ 
night . FebrlUlry 17 at 11If' fOl" l.ou isl"jll(' 11 mom{,llt of 111_ 
Trnehc l'~' ~~' mml.';i nm with the te1" dar~l1es.s. btl! from the VC1'Y , 
linivC l'sitx of J~olli"v i llc. Tens!'. dllt'lol(,'s" of thei r ~rief these 
th.rohlii _ hcart,slringsl rwn'C pla~·(, I"~. (Irr('a tcd bllt no! beat -
lI XOD.'1 anft d('ndrit(lS .rctcil('d (:11. ean dCl'jVC pll':lslIre in the 
into screaming t('n"it ~·. vocal or- fa("t that In!')' fOllght n f ilotlll 
(!!'IUl<; strained unto 8 pleadi ll ;.! worl hy a nd honorable, 11 fight 
whisper of prayer •• 11 suddc.nl,'· Ihnt (mi.,' athlNet'I with .hc;oluf(' . 
• n.tppt'd and eollaJll!ed a.<; Tla rr~ I.Y I'-'YlI Hy to their ~hool , tht'ir 
OI"nn, hero of 9ny hattles. i('oudL. and to them"Clye~ arc 
t-t nk a counter fm m mid -COIu-1 (·;1p:lhl(· of rigbting. Thei1'S "'8." 
jllKt .. ~ the Jrlln Jed its roar- fl 1!lor~' on ly cl.perien('cd by on~ 
iDA' _ I.ntion the final !;('c- wlto a,',c great en01lgh to take ' '-::=~~::''_-: _ _ :-= ___ _ .,~~of the '""iOO t ---.,.,..-- r '. ,... 
'2S·2S count. 0 ~rgt'rneS!l on LoailJVillc started the 8Corer '~ Louisville Beaten 
the pllrt o( a r 'sl' i1Ie pla,vcr ""n{'iiB \\!Jf'n ~Jol"iarly (oullel 
in thAt, to h im. a rt,bctaki nl! t he aperlurt' for a fie ll) g01i1. 
~~mlb aceD·OIIOI. (orc II (Ohul WeRlecn a moment later duplt. ID .... C y enmn,: a t.n t e catl'd, A set"S8W affair continued 
rowd had !;wafnted O\'CI" t ht' I h r' I If b . 
ou.rt to Bbl.Ikt' the hands [ h throllf[ lout t e INt III . u~ III 
, b ' l ot. (' I the Inlt'r momcnt~ of t he first 
t t":;nt. T e flna soore \vas 3t IIf.' riod Louil'lv ille gained a foul" 
o • I)oim lead and at t he cnel of the 
W esttrn players. with ha pp~ I hn lf Ihe Reore' wa'> 16-12 in favor 
and a lmONt h Ylitertea l t eil. ~~ of Lou iMdll C'. The prospectll 
Il trcltmi ng down ihcir facc IUld 1100'h,1 \'ery groom)" hut 8'> hopc 
uttel'ly ha mmer..:d imo a shak- ~pl"il\~s ('tenml in the )llIIn an 
illg ~atigll.c, ril ed wea rily \.Jut [\.Jrel!.~tl the M~l'l',talon! prophcsi('{1 
ba pptl.\· Into tlw ir fi rt.'SSing all outcome sllllll ar to that of t he 
room, Jjoui~\"ille playcM;. with KCllludly-W esleYlIll game, 
biu~(' tast~ or 1:1 last minute de, ('ouch Didd le wore a grim and 
fflfl t coursing th rough their clrl('rruined smile: Coach KinA". 
" 'hole .. ul, g roped blindly [or of Loui<;\'ille stepped jaulltil .\' 
t he, IIIOOthinll ShOWi'M;. It wa.., t~ us to thi' olltcollle; however. he i~ 
W £>'itcrn • mOfDf'lIt that will bC' «'ontinl!ed on Pag-e 5. ) 
• 
(Con tinued from page 1 ). 
ill Ihi~ school Ilta! will perpet-
Uttte a desire [or I/)(> athl.· tes o~ 
high .<;Iantial'd, tile 0111\· athlete 
t llflt. will (" 'er brill" "'Ion' teo hi 
"" . 
... clloo!. It is not lhe nwl'C pt.l.\ 
111).;" of the game; IIOt v. in n ing v. 
losing. hu~ it is JlOw tilt: gam 
\\'11" pillyed'. It i" 'ht' loynh y to 
ft 'ienJs, 1)C'ilOol, and sel f, a nd 
t hat willingll(' ....... to fight to thft 
hill('l' (, lid IIllIt i.s r eally wOl"lII 
till' while . • \ItJ wh('11 n lcnlll lUI 
It' vo(' loPNI tbis spi ri t, it hilS i'H' 











THREE TEAMS 20 To Seal Doom Of Louisville; 




Led By Hornback, 
Win By 59-22. 
,-f'i 
~I;W)II will \'ouch Cor th:rt. 
Dlddl("~ TeaebeMi id not 'ogne~, t<l¥ling wkt' the tonmament. but they ~,nrriv('({ in \,'el1t'" dow n righting. The covered 
hell to win the their IUlml'S and the _me 9f 
h 'Wi '" lit,hl !111- dleir C08C1l and this iostitution 
Tho W~terll Xormaf uWokel· {I'nlue~,.r \\ ;-;'1 witft ~bl'Y . The boys who atteM· 
ball team conlillui,<1 its S lICJ ."" Ihld (,ll~'. J)ld· cd this tournament may lea¥(! 
b)' snowing Bet hl' l (;ollf'.'. un· failed 10 live school the\' maY Klray far Ind 
der a 59 10 2'2 ~1' ''' _~' HH~I1- bnt the widf', 'but 'in a 'eorner of eaeh 
ville. 011 l:'e ~"Ur. ry 15. Tlte vie- hc!t l'~ " tile Weiltem Teaehers tor~' \\"a..; e second of thc !>Ca- State's CnlI_ t •• re ill a tender apot 
son ov("r e Bf: pti :o;ts, und nUlrk· tell m, and for ,fl('<;e fi~h tinJ[, ne\'er ·say·die 
L cd th~.lJ.Hlrth consecuth'o win t hey athletMi, Ther have builded a 
I for l'fldl Diddle 's men, Coneh 11 I; tll ~ "J}it:it .of ~L'OmrRdesbip for them· 
I Oiddb used three fo ~'hL -.('I~, tlley have created a. spirit I wbo now I I I rt tb elllDJ nnd ev('ry man on of wilt e-owu e( suppo on e 
S(IUftt, with the exccption o[ II nonnim,on1O pal'l of the students of this 
inj{red Winkcn hofcr, L;IlW serA .\ 11 Kcn·,.;.ehool and the raeu l t~·, and a· 
vie, W (">tCI'I) hOl'e 1111 Ill l'." hn\'e won tbe un· 
Bethel ne\'er had 1I chance, tJie atatt!!(N1De" 10\'c aud g ratitude of 
I ' a t!u'\t "o.ch who IS a friend true I a'i Wefitcrll steppc( out 1810 II.n I L 
'eark leud and were DC\'Cr head- tlneov~J'C( y tried . '1'0 thOfie atblf'tc"L we 
l cd, . Denning, and ' 10 tY- l!\ nddress our prRi&' for not 
IIlartcd thingg off with II bung, . Uc, ~~ ba\'in,!r a sucee<LMful Mellson 
and Westert~ \\'a'i soon leading sayf>, did lUI !;(" ore'" go. and tbat is 
by 10 to 0, Aft (' r nine minutes ha<:ketbaU . bat fol' the paving of 
, of play the 'r c:lchel's were on top r\';~ ~~ (nr p,elW'J, hettel', atl.lel!, 
b,' 20 to 4 lIuil.. CoadJ D iddle WP ~h~' hl!]A established 
I-Mri'n a ':ew team. tl seemed Rab- «'onfinued on 
Ihat these oo\'s eouli.l Dot <'ct , ' . 
, started 81111 were rcplllecd b.Y' itah t-'--'.~::: 
. new (i,'c, TIl(' ha lf ('nded \1 
!W estcrll on the long end of 11 
1
21 t(' 1 J score, 
The !>Ceunt! hn lf saw th e orj -
ginal five !'tllrting back. and the I ::::~~i.:~; I counters pourl"tI in from evc ry II 
I angle unt il thn !;Core st()O(l :is ! to 1;) in fAvor of our ho)'s, when ~orc 
I I Didd~t T!:l~~:lo~~,.,~n;rd~l;i:n;; t~ca!tur'L';'r o~ .f~,; ;::t')/ 
placed Wa rd, and 
\\'Cllt in for Denning, 
beg-Ill) to ~om(' in rroCm;"~I:cdi~~ 
a ngle and the score u 
rApidly, Hornha('k lind 
'la nk ~o/II aflcr g:oal. find 
R. Thro~mllrton dropped in 
thi' ir shll rc. Huckl£'" wcnt i ll fM 
Olenn a nd Milk two hasket,,; thc 
:;!'i1l1le cnden \\'ith WCI;Iern Icad , 
ing br 59·22, 
E "crv lIIall in 
li ncup . "errorme,l 
p8<;,s iug lI"a:o; th~ !'('st "" h.; hit,., 
this ~·H .... f'll, while tIle field goals 
were 1111 l'lLng' n il 011 "hort, crip 
shots, A pICI!.<;ing feat ure of 
--
this :,..'111)1(' Will; the fact that thell~_":''':~;~.i!rr::W~iI;'",,''''~IlIIf'. W ('ste l'n pl!lye!'s rang u p elC"cn 
Ollt of lh il't('e n [ree throws, 
St l'ClIg lh III a 
ill 
Homba£'k, displayin,:r the 
Slime form thll t he hai !Shown in 
liH~t fi"e f>l1'lrtl;. WJlIJ highpoi nt 
mUll of the g-flmc, Hc('ol1ntillg for 
nilleit'('n of the PcdagoguC3 
poinl!>. 'l'heS(' were uccuwul ated 
by mellll!! of eight field 
IIll d t hree fri;'(' throw.~. Otis 
nillS' pl;lyet! hi.c uSlIa l "O::l~i~:::::: I~ floor gam(', a nd 
l'allg llro six l('(' n 
lealll , Olenll, ,;'t~;i: .~~:;:,~l:t:~~~· ~ 0[[ in hi ~ g-oal .-
h is same old, 
{Ioor ;:!,cl1lll' Hlld whan~ed tILl' 
hoops for eif!h i points, Ward 
.md n, 'rhrolZmarton played 
gam ..... , bOlh offenfi j\'cl\- lind de· 
ff'b"in·. l\h il ~ :\lansrit:lll WIIS a 
to\\'l"r of strl"n:cth Itt guard, Cur-
If'." IWi" .".1 nuelriM. ....-d tW(l 
fi l'hl fotoal<; ('aell nnd !lhowed that 
tht,), hll\'e real nh ilit:v, 
lIiggin<~, of Bethel , scored fifo 
k('n point s for h is t('am lind WII 'i 
tlh' olllslnnd ing plll)'e r ou the 
Bl"tllf't fiquad, H owevcr, he t~k 
so nlHn)' shots Iha t he spoiled hi !> 
If'om's plJ' .. "ill:C lind broke up 
I their tell lllwork. 1I11)' nCll also 
plll)'ed \\'('11 for til(' &ptistJi. 
.. 
" IN, GREAT STYLh 
Glenn Scores 20 To Seal Doom 01 Louisville; 
Wesleyan Stalls To Beat 
Teachers. 
, ... ~ 
rj. J.J. \ ' nlcntinc LU"OI1 \\"iI1 \'Ollch fOJ' that. 
Didd\e's Tf'll chcrs did not 
Diddle\: I'cd:lgl)gllc~ , cal'l in,!! wkc l he 10nrmnnenl , but they 
te l'1' l)l' bt' fo ]"(~ the m, 3n in ' (1 in WCIlI down fi(th ling. ' rhe covered 
Winclu:stcr fayorilcS to wi n Ihe their nll m('s Illl(l t he same pf 
tOll l'nlwl('nl. \\hi('11 wao; held IlIl- lheir Conch and thi~ i ll ~lIit ll tioll 
Ll l' I' am,pil'!''; of I\.r n llu:-\;.\" Wr~ ... \\i !h ::.", otT 1'hc boys who attend. 
il'r ;1I1 (, ol l<:>:;!1' or that (" il ,\' , ]) id- cd th is lounHllllcn l may iCIl \'1C 
d ie 's l'f'tillgOg'I1(,S failed 10 live lichool. Ihl' \' mav >ill'a l' fa r and 
lip to 11 111\ c_'qll'(·t~ 1JO Il , bU I, the wi(\(', 'but "in a 'COl'ncr o[ each 
len 'lnN' a sl.I \t'-w1(lc )O;(, ll":lt lon,: h C !ll' ~ III the Weste r n 'l'caCllCI"S the) II l1co\ Cl'~'d to th ~ :Sla te !'i C'JJlJ OIAt tbf'r(" i~ It lender sp~t eye~ a renl ba<;k('tlwll team, and for th('<;c rtg'ht in)!, ne,'er,say-dlC ull IIlHI hll"k<.:t lJull team they at hle'It'<; T llI!I' Illn 'e huilded a 
s llo\\e<! I I\(' spcctator>! It SUI ~ ~ >1> tdl ur · I'om~nde:;h ip fo r them-
hit hetlo unknown s.'l \"e fo ~ h lf;, --<,h'e", they hal'c ercatcd a spirit 
own lIla tr~, Lut a s \m W,I1O now of \\" l lo'e,~olllrd support on t he 
bid 'S fail' 10 he :,1 l\nnniH~()llS pArt of the st udent s of th is 
t"ilQicc for the 1ll ,"l lu ~lIl ,\ 11 K,'u-,-..rh ool and the faelll,,- and a· 
fllcky f ive, P il i) Gle lll1 . W C'>tC t' ll 1I0I"e nil t lw." hln e won the \In · 
t·ulmin:.r J; IUtrrl. shol\'ed the stll te dyint" lovc Aud <>ratitnde of theit' 
somc \,ltsketball , II. ca Lil)C.1" t ~utl c~ch who i~ a'" fl'ir nd true and 
has 1I .... \"(.' r lJp(' n uneo\'~red IJr tried. "'0 t hO/ole 3tlll(' le<; we must 
an.'" bn "ketball plHy(,r 111 IlIlS atl c\r'ei's 011]" prni,;c for not ol1l y 
sta te fO I' ma ny SCll sons. H e, ? ~ having' a suc('c <;,sful !:Cason 110 far 
the COI\]"icr __ J~)llr ~Hl I SIl.n;. did as !:('orcs go, und th ll t is Httle. 
more with Ill'> . lltt~c hnskctball IJnl fto)' the pa vi ng' of the r~k~­
tha n (l eor j!(' \\ a ... lll n~to l1 I',"er 'WltV, for f' I C lln~r . heW' r. athl ell(' 
d id with h i ~ hllte het. ~.~.Il \~:"" '4h~' ha" t~ established a "sp: 
ISll~' t hat gOl n~ '<;O tl1 :'.~-\1HOh. (Continued on pa ge ;) ) 
malDtained it lb.ro~~hout. BI.ILf Substitutes : ~e!lcyall ~o 
. &On Wc.tern_ WlIlkenboffer 
'tbat maltiUnanH ... by so II~bt Th;ogmorton. Referee-La ne', 
l:t marria, ... in ndt immediate pire-Garrett. •..• . ""- j danger 0' hing erUed h, • Weat-I 
'ern bUtet. and the pia, and tI,. 
to lCo~hing that ,n the spee •. 
nCR thDH not ("Onnected 
lltood on tip 
and screamed en· 
to 1Mlr ravorite.;;:, 
it .... Impoaeu.le to be im. G~ '1~lt!e: partial 1.11Mb a D .tmo~here. 
rt... ". The gtrif .... too contagious, To , 
uefeated,8.J jbC in the 1.lm one had to arise 
r"..n_ and yell. And everyone did. 
"".,....e.,. ot:. The first ball cloled with W~: Resola" 1aytoo le,diac 11 to 7. Immed. 
1.trl, at tIM atart 0' the aecond 
period. Wesleyan adopWd • hold 
,.. WlacGlIflte... Ky., F.tI, 2'.-Ken. laSt game, JI'Ilttint in the corner 
and PUling tile ban back add lucky We6leyan end Berea Col. I forth. Th~ Teachers natural,! 
Ie,. will fight It 0"",, WedneedaJ eame down frG1ll tlKoir offt'nlll' anel 
ni~ht for the Stlitl buketball sousmt to J:'aill' poue!!t'ion of the 
C'!tamplohShip of Keatoeky. Br""_ ball. OnC'c or twice Webb. WH· 
won the right to IMeI. the Pan- :(yan'~ minule forward., brokfl 
tIIera neil the tan aen from tM awa,. in the dur and had cllaneM 
K ~'lItuelr,. lII.oun~ conquered for C'rip IOhob but fate wu ~inst 
G~rptmrn Col,.', quintette him lind he miu ed. F'1naUy, West 
hue lalt ni«ht 32 to 27. Wesley .. em, ((lr the Ant time went into 
an, I" the aftemocm, had defeat, the I~d at 13 to It. F ree throws 
I'd Watem State JrIorma119 to III. ff,lIowe.l. and with seven mlnutel 
'Bern, led b)' .... Ion,:, sharp.. to ",. W~tern WQ It ill leadln/t 
Mooti ... WricMt who ka. beet! If to 13. Webb tied the ('aunt 
their mainstaY' ... the last two &t 14 10 ' .1 a mi a m in ute later 
} ' { :IIMJ! ..JSHMr,. .... ntionaJ eom .. -..Itut ... ~~:-' ... ~~~~."" ... 
,.,. ', IS 'I~ _It of the t'ftsin (I f Glenn of Western. p 'll 
RIftC'. The TIp ... were lrading hi ' t(,'Jm in the lead at 15 to 14 . 
&l the dOSe of tt.. ftnt period 13 From thtn On W.,.an lcd, n am 
:0 l2 when Wricbt beOD to fol. G1"nn iw;vinIC the bonor of putting 
loW' In hi' lIbota and drop the ball me ... me on iee with a basket 
Ihl'Ough. the huket. H e made ~~ed frGm lUI &e\lte an~ l e. 
tw-cnty of his te.Ja'. poi" b and TIw: lair! minute of' the ~lIIe Wh I 
Wil li che piV'Ot around which the (r!'my. No other lWIrd ('an de~· 
whole Berea plan of altack.,,' re.. cl:be it. Weale,.n'll cheer leader 
·olved. Bradbury, CIIpt.in and informed the crowel t\at only s ix'l 
Mar of · Georgetown. p~ a val. ty second. llepan~ them from ! 
~~ for hi. Tt,pn, but ,·idory. and they .made t.he most of I 
U. of tIN Bert.n. it. As tbe twe teams blaJ:cd aWRy I 
... not to be denied. lat t>be baake(· e'Very . Welleyanite 
....... Pot. G'lown arose and clMered an aceompani, 
Collan ............ F (14) BradhU!7 fM'nt. and then Tlmekeepcr Rill I 
She_an (4) .. F ....... (7) Bo.wen . V.:tn Winkle ftred the shot heard 
Wtitht (20) .... c ..•...... _ (a) Lair 'round WiQrhester and Wesleyan I 
Ma..,rd .......... G ....... (3) Hurod h"d W(ln. The better team won . 
Spangler .......... G ........ (1) Auton Wesley.n played heady buketball, 
Substitutions: Berea - IhrJo_ wm;tins: no shou, tak in~ no I'hanc. 
(2) ; Lewia (.f', GUbard (2). ' e3 on lo.lng thc ball when pOlles· 
Georgetown- Collier, ~ion or it mcant victory. Bacon, 
Referi'll_Lane. Umpire- Gar. Ham Glenn an d Rouce were best 
lett. , fflr the winners. Hornback and 
Glf'nn Ihone ror the lo. ers. 
K('fllllClk,. Welle)'_n'. Purple--
c~ .ld basketball team won its .ay 
into favoritlam to capture tlte 
·State duimpionship hy a well. 
!Carned 19 tQ 16 victory of We.t. 
ern Stale Nmma' in the afternoon 
~me here yesterday. The Purples 
play('d heady, methodical ba. ket,.. 
bnll, ('ombined a conservation and 
......... Mat wItII ........ wte.,.,. 
I, alftiPt defenae and scored a 
triumph before a JrYmnaaium filled 
.... lth • I' rowd made wild by the 
co\'cted vktory. 
Weslern virtually drihbed Ita 
way out of the tournament. E .... ry 
time one of the visitors h:t.d die 
ball he immediately ~uld start 
dl'ibbl ing down lhe floor for the 
biUlb t. Even when a lert /Narding 
hl,1I broken a \\'esleyan attack a nd 
thl' Wea!eyan playCfs were seal- j 
tued around under the W('sleyan 
i',~ket, the T(,3chen "",,uld dribble I 
rather than pa!!s and Wesleyan 1 
"'"(Iuld ~IJ' eon.truct; ita ele. \ 
f l !'!I't'. And then too, Glenn, West 
ern'! lIie~ /Nn on offense. was 
<l!l ikod by th e e ... e r "resent aal'on . 
or the eve r watC"hful ROUle, t wo I 
men to whom must go the pcalest 
a!"ount of the glory or the victory. I 
Rut there is plenty of glory ' for 
.11. I 
For down riR"ht. redhot. who I!' . 
h"arted cheering. this lection of 
the country wins the cake. The ' 
))oise WM terrific and thore wa,! 
fOfRething to m~ke noi.e about. 
Wesleyan went · into the lead at 
the outMt, and except for a few 
momenlll during the le('ond half 
Sunamary: 
Wes.leyan (I!l) Pos.. (1(;) Western 
Webb (3) ........ F ... (6) Denning 
Bacon (7) ..... .. . J. • . (3) Hornb:t. :k 
Glenn (8) ........ C ........ (1 \ Wllrli 
RO\lM (1) ........ G .......... ~;I\'1sfidd 
Jones .. .. ............ G ........ (6) Glenl\, 
WESLEYAN AND 
BEREA IN FINALS 
(Conlln,bed 'rom ra~~~_., __ 
14 to 13. \>,rebb Ued tho r.ounl at 
14,t to H and II m inute later H:un 
Glenn o r W<!81~yal), and 11 cousIn ot 
Glenn of We.tern. put hill team In the 
lead at 'F. to It. Frum then on We". 
ie)'on led. lIam Glalln havIng the 
honor of putting the gamB on Ice 
wIth a tasket toued from an aculI! 
anale. 
Deller Team \Von 
The lut m,nute ot Ihe .lIme "'all 
frenzy. :":0 other " 'o rd cau describe 
It. Wulcyan'lI cheer lea(ier intormed 
the cr(l\\'d thnt only alxty &ooond., 
!(:parl!{ed th em t r om V[ctorr, and they 
made the mo!! or H. All Ihe two 
learns bln~d away lot the ha~kH every 
Wuh~)'nn!te arOBe and ch~ered an !Ie· 
COlnpnnlmcm, and then Ttmekee~r 
Rip VanWinkle fire!! the IIhc l heard 
r ound Wlncht'lter and Wesleyan had 
won. The better turn won. \\'",.ley· 
an played heady b8~ketblln. w a,tlng 
no 6nO\$. takIng' no chnncu on lo~· 
Inl the ball w ben pas~es8lon ot It 
menl1l "lctOlT. Ilacon. Hllm Glenn 
lind Hou! c were begt for the w!nner~. 
Hornback and Glenn ahone tor the 
lo~el's. 
Summnr)': r 
We.ley , n (19) P" • • (16) 1I'~lteMl ~. 
W.bb ' 3 ) .... ... r ....... !6) llonnin; 
UICO" ('71 ...... . F ... .. 13) Horr.b""k 
G"'nn (8 ) ....... c ......... til w.td 
r."u>. (II ....... G .. ....... }I.", tield 
J""e, .. . .. ...... G .. ....... (6) Glenn 
Sobo lHu<oo: We. ley.n-John!Kln. W •• lem 
_\'·In~.n fhoflcn .n~ n.rOllIDorl oD. ReferH 
-Lane. I.1mp l re-G~t~lt . 
or 
Diddlemen Have ""' 
Schedule T' ais Season, 
Glar ,c:e at Card Shows 
.da, Centre, Un iversity of LOllis-Tra.nsYlva~'i1 Wesleyan are Others Found 
ville a~'1 Slate of Local Teacher Qllintet 
U/HI 
( H~' Alr is 'J'elll ill c) 
~STERN'S basketball t ('am is faci n g a heavy 8chcd~ 
[' X T1 u1e this year and will have several offerings for l' V'-"' ling Green fan:;; tlmt should be heartily appr eciated. 
Bo' j nderbilt, Centre. Kentucky 'Vesleyan. Lo uisv ill e and 
~am 
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team in the 
Vi Ta nsylvania will be alllong some of the s tronger college Glenn (161 _ 
'f teams to . he seen on the loca l floor and one of t he best a 18 to 9 ~,utlons _ ,,'uleyan, J - e. 
: I independent teams in the South, Burk's Ter rors, wil l also n a large I~rureatll . WCl;teru - : h 
'..J be engaged here. 'Th is team is a combination of some Ii '0 sQ 
members of the famous Ram bler five and of former college .. oeree - Gruber, """"U !g tee' t 
'\ players. :}v-U'w-r'~. ' - ;ee lh 
All ot the foreign engllgcnu; nt5 J an. 29-Centct - Here. :~~:;1~~jE~~~~;!ll;1~a~8;~a~a1;~'~8:a~q~~,,,,,~  wl11 be Ilia1\ld with Kcnt Ck}'! , 30. _ Kentucky Wesleyan 
schools unless some or the O()en -Here. 
dates are taken by InsLltutlons Feb. 2. - Center _ Th ere. 
out of t ho state. The most Im- l~ch.:: . _ Transylvania-There. 
porlant trip to be Ink"n dllring F eb. 9. _ l AUls\'lJle Presbyter-
thll eea~on wllJ btl to tbe Kentucky Inn SCI:llnnry _ H ere. 
College Bnsketball Tournament at Feb. 12-1:: - Open. 
Winchester. This Is the lirst year F ell, 15. _ Bethel-There. 
fo r th is toUflHuncnt and will be Feb. li.- Univeulty of Lou ls-
altcnued by sevell of the inrger vill e--H ere. 
schools of the Slate. In this mau-
uer, there wl1l be n. !lure meth(}u 
of decid ing the champion f or the 
scason. 
Vnnderbllt appear'! 011 t he T each 
ers' sch edule fo r th .. first time. 
T ho Commodoros have a repuU!tioll for a good ba!lketball team . anti 
t b('l r :tllpearancc III Bowling Green 
Sllou ld be g rcel c>d with a la rge 
cr owd . 
The full sched ul e is: 
J an. S.-Un lon Univc-rsUy 
FOe ll. 19.- Vllnderllnt- Tiere. 
J<'eb. 23. - Transylvania-Here. 
Feb. 24-25- Collc-ge Basketball 
Tou rnllment at Win chester, K y. 
With a strong team In harnoss, 
Dilhllc has the hest p r osepcts for 
a sueceB~ru l st'llSUlI he hall ('ver 
hnd. Tho IIquad works IItlladily In 
I)r acllce, ;:1)(1 In their fi r ~t game 
demonstrateu all ability alit! t('am 
that will mntch fa"orably with lhe 
best teums to he mel this year. 
!lere. I ~ll' 
Jan. 10.- B(;lil(>I-Here. ...~, ''':::~i~~:i;;';':'~ " '';;:.'l/ Jan. 18.- Hurk', Te r ro rs - Here 'ell ., 
J an. 20.- Cnive rslty o;:'{,:L'I~',";,:"~',,':~;~:~::t:,~:~~:;:~~ : ville - There. 
J an. 21. - Kentucky .,;;.~"q.,",~,q 
- There. U 







Gn.l ot_. a ... · 
kk~"""". n.,t 
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... ...,---...,---""'"..---W<fper cent. of .the other ~am~ p ~atei.t:Ja.L t ~-; fI 
tI 
T WESTERN DEFEATS UNION WHJ. E GH IS LA....,.NG "~WOODBUR 
-----.~· ··~::.....-.:··:;:.::,.:::::=-....=..:=.:==:.=...~~===--I Guyon' s Charg~s Prove B " 
/ 
Inadequate To Demands 
Of Strenuous Schedule 
Tired Quintet Show. Little Real Baak;tball 
nd Diddlemen Have No Troub e 
a Annexing Game With Subs 
U i erg'ly five proved nO T ilE much touted Union t bVt a :ld wa.. . vanquished I I match tor Western last nT~1 ex tended lour of tbe ' 
w ith a 26.to 21 k S~O~C~ppar:ntly robbed the players 
'ITEml •• ".ee •• n. thIs-wee In II encounters a nd t hey put. 
desire tor further basketba fl hl a lt hough the defensive 
a rather listless appear ing g 
was al ways good. '01' tban t he five poin 
The teachers were vastl~ Sl:scrl~dlcate . Diddle was no 
margin of the fi nal score ou '. uad and after t b 
certain as to the best playerij 3\lo~1I~h~q proPer side of t h 
Hcore was cer tain to be ent~fe substitutef.1 Diffe rent com 
ledger , he started a stream 'd t by way of exper iment. 
bi ll ations of players were tne ou ,. did •. , Ilrlng a p,Jlnt untl I GI nn were Ilion an" W!nJumhoffer nil( e, h it hatf 
stan In Ihe shoot!uj{ sect:Fu t :rh:s vlCIOry of tbe Western I 
contest. Wlckenho l}f' rtant In thnt It was a('hieve 
). .. In tlVeiv," pOints by nc~ II~PO tour days' pracUce .In~ tb 
Brlt'r SlIlcudhl field wor u cr II Consldorlng the wor 
the goal8 by Giem o. wero n et -I ~~!da:e,:ereIY bsndlcapped beror 
without toucblnlJ t he l ing or ! Christmas day by the Illness 
backboard. Doth of lbC3C C h DIddle the Pednosul'S d 
baHl their old time ab!!- e~:edln&J" ';'e ll to onrcome 0. 
stacles. Th.,. bave bright pr 
could n't bit bls It ride pects for tbe rema inder of tb ...... :~~~.:!:!:~\~~,~~'.~;: his floor work d It 111 likely the reeo 
was gO(ld. Ward lion an ' lII be tbe belt In t'b1l b cre(1ita~ly whn~ l::: o~ the school. . 
put up a plUCKY fight a "he lineups were: 
WI"'lJle 
. Thom pson fllUI Tny- l;!lion ,",, 2 F Wlnken botre 
' I b \h'RtPlorc • I ( showctl up best for lie lin •. St art (S) F Deaa ac , I :rh,.n",,?~" n('(Lcd II. gou l uft!'r he- ,ew b ,81 C W I .• -1,,- Chum ers GI 
. fllay It's!! t Hi ll ,\", (3) G ella 
I lie hns "peed a nd w ill make \ 1\lerC!' G Pitch' 
thl eat for a r~'gll l :lr D~dbf+tituUon6 _ ElI "l ror W 
tht' ~eallOl\ Is over. II: horrer Thomp.on (2) for W 
lanky c('nter anll k e~hOft'er' lI ornlluck (2) tor I 
fonmrd, tllought In elghl I;! A' Throgmorton 'or \V 
apiece to aiM to rnlo~I'1I r~(~~nY~~r r'or l 'ltchrord. 






Diddle's Charges Have 
Tough Assignment For 
This Evening's Program 
Bethel Game Gave Teachers a Little of. the 
Practice Needed To Down Fast Ten-
nessee Basketball Organization 
(Uy .Alvls TI'em l ~ l c) 
BURK'S TERRORS, one of t he Lest teams to appear in Bowling Green thi s seaSOll, will he the opponent ot 
Western Teachers at 7:30 tonight at the ir New Train-
ing School Gymllasiuhl. j)idtlle ami hi s men a rc making 
every preparation to g ive the visitors a warlll r eception. 
'I'he 'I'errors arc a co:nhinutiOIl of some members of tha 
old Nash\'iI! e Rambler team and fo rmer college slars. 
TllI'ce lllen of Hambler fam e that a rc ex pected to be in 
action tonight a rc Lichenor, Costello and Chest. 
Week before last they s ubdu ed Vanderbil t by an 18 t o 9 
score on the Commodores' own fl oor and have won a large 
per cent of t he other galli es played thi s season. 
Weatern's Y;'!rsity is lu good In a preliminary to the Varsit, 
conditIon (or the match and wil l be glimO Saturday lIight. The contes t 
hacked up with plenty ot resen'e . an Inte resting one, bei ng fa st 
8trength on the bench.1 reU80llSblr c lose. 
" el hel En., lIy lleil !£'I\ Llnc ullS: 
T.ast Saturday night tlie 
ball squad or Bethel 
ed the Teachers and were 
Inhospitabl y defeated with a 
15 eoullL 
During all of t he fi rs t half the 
enti re second team of the Diddle 
ugcrcguUoli engaged the Loganiles, 
nnd Ihf'ir 21 to 5 lead at the Iml t 














'T'yle r (:! ) , 
W oosley, Har~ 
• I) The Vllrslty eame ill during til(' laAt p er iod and completed the ud-di llon test. P~rrholo"lca ll y, the;, 
were favorf',[ to Huke out COl!llll('l(l_ 
Ily as viewIng a walk uway of lhe 
. su bll In t he t1r~t half did th ei ,' 
o me nta l state no good as far as IJlay-
Ing balJ was coueerl1(,(~. However, 
they went Into Ilction with a good 
.,how ot s trellgth . only missing 
numerous close shots and fumbling I 






that will do credit 
Thompson." ;;o;~;I~J~I.J:JS llot a ;It 9":'~,~" 
...... 0.' .... , .. "' .. 
til r ing went ':~I\--Jf.l· TImID :~ !~~ I' ~::~:::"';d' ;;~" most at calle. Ii lll);~i?", :). [or ten points durlng 
P ol1Qnd iiI 








F H ornback ( 12) 
F BuckleB (4 ) 
C Throgmortou (2) 
G l\Ia u~neld 
G '1'. CItiA 
" 'ani 
Taylor. 
"'ro~ h Whlll IUI' hp(j I" :;'i,,,,",, 
Tile Freshman sQuet! d 







r s finaHy 
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Strength of Cardinals 
I And Methodists to Put 
Teacher to Real Test 
Latter Probably Best of Two as Their. 
Record Embmces Wins Over Transy, 
Centre, Berea and Ogden 
( Br Ahls T e mJ)le ) 
CAPTAJN PITCHFORD and his cr owd of W estern Teacher basl{ct players left this morn ing on a. two-
day trip to engage t he hig hly touted Un iversity 'bt 
Louisvil le Cardina ls at Louisville ton ight and the unde· 
feated Ke ntucky Wesleyan squad at ' Yinchester tomorrow 
night. B oth of these games arc h ard ones and t he out-
come cannot be safcl y doped. 
D!ddle chose seven men to make the journey. A. Throg-
morton, Denning and H6rnback were t he fo rwa rds named ; 
Glenn. Pitchford and ".\ransfield wer e deSignated as guards, 
and Ward was selected to fill his customar~ place at cen-
ter . 'Vinkenhoffcr , forward, r enewed an oUI injury to h is 
knee In the Burk 'l'erro r di spute l\Ionday n igh t and was not 
able lo make Lhe trip. 
u. of L. "" III iJc mel on tho n ew 
Louis ville Elks floor. This III 
slightly t argcr than the one tile 
Teache rs are acc us tomed "to, but 
will probably make IIttio difference 
other than Is expected 011 a strange 
floor. 
This will be l..oulsvllle·s firs t 
-. game at home t hlll lIe1l8011 an ti ~' 11 1 
"" ~ be Western']! fi rst match nway fPom 
-1111 BowlinG" Green. Lo\ll~viJlc !lI.lH' IIro 
oi. lI expected to t urn out In largo IlUIIl -
J~I bers all up stato ISllort write rs havo 
Pll been booHting ' ,lng'B outfH all one 
-pi of the State's hesl. They Im\'o only :~ played one game thlH scason, bllt 
they showed 11\) 110 well ill that eon-
doubt that many' of the !claims are 
juatiUed. 
The Ilrobabic lillcup ton Ight: 
Western Loulsvtlle 
"i'/)rogmorton }~ K oster 
[)(:-nnillg F Weber 
WJlnt C IIIH10r 
o r.rnn G Mar k8 
1'1t"eilfonl G J Dlncker by 
B k' . J les t r.1l!1 have I!ueh IL wealth of ur l ' good mlcrial lhut therc Is 110 
-'; Vesleyan Is eonaiIJerj!d a n even 
moro dange rous OP I)C)llent t llau 
Lou Is \'lIIe. The Wtnd"hekte r l ads 
hav;:) registered wins over T ran8yl-
v3.nJa, Centre. Berea arid Ogden aDd 
ILrc nlrcudy casting -covetous eyes 
a l toie elialll l)lonllhlp crown . T hey 
ila\'o all Ullllsuully l arge fl oor that 
may (JU\lIIO {he Dlddlel tes SOIllC con-
ccrn. 
By I I - " 
-, =- == 
ILera ~~...Ul :U~ 
close up. Th 
roI''; favored If th 
• ot touch £ddt 
)en. annat put hi 
Lhe lbo. 
ed hol'M whlc ?rs Irth In hIli onl ~~~~i~~~~~1~~~~;:~jl~ 'sell In lIuch a 
~;j,~~~~~~~!~!!!I!!~!I~1 ·ct- a\'e Pool In th ns for all the h<lnl . ng llpalm. 
fr lend-John 
I , 
( - IIpectal. 1\ I 
ntes. which, 0 
1 able o~ falHo 
meraaultft. the 
he juilgn' Ut 
Ol'e anon. 
[:i-
~' coll e:;:·) WeslerH 
~ the far-\'n court. y sensa.-rs fln a lly III in l h e 
Olenn (lG) 
I e1 a n. .lJor.-
_)I.' ... fJ 
__ .1 
~~~~ ~ 'Si)q\~.! 
not 
)(J.f. (JJ loy 






Diddle Will Start His 
Second T earn in Battle 
With Bethel Net Quint 
Youngsters Will Get Their F irst Chance To 
Perforlft III College Colors Against 
Baptists Friday N ight 
LJ.;r;;-;;m, (Hr Ah I" Temple) t DDL E 'S T eachers will engage t he Bcthe l College 
Baptists tomorrow n ight at 7:30 at the new Train-
Ing School gymnasium. Plenly of room for all !;PCC-
alors is Ilroviued in the new g),mnasium and will g ive an 
opportunity for townspeople to attend the game. All of 
the remaining games this season will be playcd o n thi s 
court. 
The T eachers nrc ravored to win 
over the Husse!h'lI\e la(\s by n 
om[ortnhl e IIltlrg!n so Dilld le is iu-
tcuding to gh'e some of the more 
promising of his youngster s an op-
portunity to make good: ilornbacK 
and Bueklel! will be Blarted at the 
torwards, Thomp~on und ;lIansfleld 
will $en'e all gnards and tile cir-
cle w1l1 either be occllpied by A. 
Throgmorton or ToUi Ellis. !;ev 
eral men will probably g(tl a 
chulI!;e. The vunlty "ve will be In 
rcadlnef<1I on the sidelines ami will 
1Jc \lsed wheneve r neo:J'Ued during 
the game. 
W<'I'H m has hal'vesl(>d a ~ood 
CrOI) or [ligh school gradll this ye:lt 
and there Is some elrLeellcul bas· 
ketball material among tbe !lum-
ber. A chance to work in II. college 
game wUl helll lhem n great Ileal 
and ~'Ill prepare them tor the high 
school schedule that Is being dated 





Ed Weber Tosses Foul 
After Game Ends To 
Bring Team Triumph 
B, REYNOLDS GIRDLER 
Just like the story book ends, so ended the basketball 
game between the University of Louisville and Western K"n-IJ(ln 
tucky State Normal teams at the Elks gymnasiu,"m'~~~i.~~f;~~ll~ i iJ~ 
The Cardinals won, 28 to 27, OD a free throw ~ 
owed Weber after the final gun had banged, 
after and a rally that seemed 
im possible the 8Core at 27·a1l. 
tho s'gnal fol" attack 
~ "",, .. ' • • the ba.ket f rom ml~.tloo" 
'~~ '.-iVj.~;,,;I':~";'~ ~;II.o rn back aa n k : It ! l to 
~" Um e out. 
ond. rem.lnln&, 
I f:Condll ol afi\"o ny 
Coa<:'h Ed Dkldle of " 'aII a U 
over the bench. There was t he t()ll:8' 
.P. then R mad rUSh, three Umell 
0 1lml1 . .and Hornback PQYnded tbe 
,'m" atld th",e time. tbe"ba n rolled 
«ft. Alld then, from an acute !Ln(;le. 
" 'hen all hope se~t'd l05t. Hornback. 
r,'ir.h.aire<1 Rnd .Um, !'ank the basket 
to 1M t Ied t he IKXIre. Only a few sec. 
Ir----=~::::!III =~- -::--
Burk's Terrors Nicked 
By Two Points in Net 
-
.. 
Tilt With Diddle Five=: 
, . 
" . , ud 
( n~' Al vis 't'elll lll e) 
W 1XX1 XG the ir t hird consecuti ve game. Western r nflIl) Teachers cel,cd a 33 to 31 wi n over the Burk '1'error3 r ~~ 
outfit here Jast n ight in w hat llIay be sa fely claRsc, 1 t il 
as olle of t he best games eve r p layed in Dowling Green. :nn~ 
Al though t he play di d no t s ta rt nnlil 10: 07, owing to the lbo. 
delay o n the roa d of some o f the v is itors. the SI}Ccta lors Ie::h ~ 
who s howed the ir loyal ly to Western were a m!)ly r eward- huel 
cd wi th a high class eX!libiUon between two fast teams l~':::· 
unuer top-nolch officiating 0<1 h 
The Terrors came to Bowli ng Green with an idea o[ ~t~ 
will n i llg. ~ot that a ll teams do'n 'l make t he j our n ey wi t h pabl~ 
that inte ntion, but the "'ashville out fi t had only lost onc ::, 
game t his scasou anI.! before that contest had tri umphed lore 
in thirteen games. Chatta nooga's (amous Rail-Lites. r.., 
cham pions of Tennessee. was t he onl y squad that had de- o~, 
feated the Terrors and t his could on"l y be accomplished In 
three overt ime periods. 
PIa,; started at Illgh spet'u nlld he was quickly fo llowed by enough 
kept tht?' line!,! \lIltiJ the fi nal g li ll. shots to put the Teucher s ahea d. 
H. Richter s('ratchcd the lIcor iug hu t the edge wall c ut down agaIn 
C01UIIIII tlrtil on a foul ma de by br tho Y[sito r!~. The las t t h ree mln-
DClluiu g of WI' s tern. but Ihtl ce li- utes of 1)lay wI tnessed II frantiC 
ter redt't'IUNI h im "I' lf II Jthln the battle of the vIsitors to bri ng in tho 
next r('w lIerond< b~' dropping 111 l h. goa l to t ie the score and t he 811C-
f1 r .;l of h is many Ilcat "hot s. On n cesdu l atte mpt of Weste r n to hold 
donble foul. "-ard of We~tern I thei r lead hy pulling a ll fi ve Illell 
hrought In h is [ ree- t OSii a s Chest I u nde r the Ten lle.8sean s· goal . 
ml~scd aud When Glen n uml Dell- Eve r y Westerner did h is bes t. 
n ln~ eae-h brought I II a Held "onl it Dennlllg SUl.uds out above II\s tCilln-
looked n8 U H\() Terrors wcre in mates with a high poi nt total of 
for II sou nd heating. twelltl'--(}IHl points. whil e Gl enn 
Afl cr a confe r ence they came save n il he IHld at r Ullul lig guard. 
hark iu to thl' play a nd t iel! the Pit r hfonl hntl his ha nd ll full III 
seore. nlH\ fro m the r t> on to t he clld s lnmllng gua r d bu t played olle o r 
o f Ihe h QIf the bllttle ...... a s CiOliC the best J(luncs or h1s 1I(:l cur('{' r. 
with Wcst r-rn Fihowlng It Il light a<!- Ricllter nlHl P etty we re t he pri ll-
vlln lulI;e. At t he e nd of lhl' divl!!- tipal li tars for t he Terror~ . Co~-
1011 Didd le's orl'(lInhation was Icad- te llo, far famed ccnter, does Ii0t 
Ing 1;; to 1:1. IICClll to be tho sallle Illll)'cr he 
Wlnkcnbotr(, T wall tho lenC\-o1T fo r me r ly was a nd IItaycd on t hc 
m Ull in t he second halt scoring alld sidelines d urIng most of thc game. 
I,IIICUI): 
Bu rk Te r rors Wl'stE' rn 
t,. Hlchler (1 ) F it. '1'h roglllo rLOn 
Petty (8) }o~ Dcmling ( 21) 
Cm:lle llo (i) C Ward C11 
Che~t (1) G Gl en n (G) 
n. IUchte r (2 ) G P ilehrord (I) 
Sublltl t ut ion s- T crrors : Eaton 
11) We s te rn -Bu ck le~, Wink CII-
l10trcr (:!). Hor nback. Itcfcre I ~ederson. Centre. 
~_~II ... =:t 
Wesleyan Quint Hands 
Western Defeat After 
Locals Lead For Time 
Diddlemen Show Speed and ClasB at Outset I 
But are Finally Forced To Bow Be- • 
neath 30 To 17 Tally 
( By Alvis TCTIll)l e) 
T'HE second game on Western's U p-state j ourney , lost last night whe n the strong Kentucky \Vesleyan 
t eam Il l'Ought i n a cr ushi ng 30 to 17 w in. 'fhe 
Teachers were outclassed duri ng the last per ioli but a.t 
end of the fi rst half t he much touted Methodists were ! leading by one po int. 
Diddle's out fit showed speed a t the outset of t he contest 
and led Wesleyan for some time but t his superior ity was 
cut down by improved shooting. 
Denning brought In ! 
to" __ .... _ '<..;;;;;;;;,.;;:;:.;;: .. 
1M' W'estem . bllt he wus surplUl8!H1 
the scor ing effort by Webb end Ba-
COli who scored nine points each. 
The Teachers will ~lurn hOllle 
today and will be Idle until thei r 
meeting w ith Centre here next Fri-
day. 
Lineups last night were: 
Weslcva n Normal 
Webb (9) 1<' Wlnkenhoffcr 
BllCOII (9) 1<' ( 2) Hornbllck 
Glenn (5) C (3) Ward 
Honse (%) G ( I ) Glenn 
J ones G (2) P ltchror(\ 
Substitutions: Wesleyan: Ross 
(1) (or noulle; Buckley (4) (or 
Jones. Western Normal: Denning 
(S) (or "'inkcu horrer, Throgmorton 
( 1) for Ward. 
Hcfer CIl: " Hnpp:\, ' Cham\ler, 
Trans ylvania. 
--
N estern Looms on Net 
Horizon as Contender 
For Statewide Honors 
Def eat of Wesleyan By 17 Points Cleady 
Establishes Superiority of D iddlemen 
Over Their Methodist Oppo1le1lts 
(U)' Ah' l s ~L'em Jl l c) 
A NOTIIER ro rmhJable con tender for t.he state .coll e;.! 
.J..~ basketball title aPl~eared Satu r day w hen Weslern I 
brought In a crush ing 38 to 21 win over t he f3r-
.amed KentuckyWcsleyan five 011 the Teachers' own cour t. 
.\. capacity crowd w as t h rilled time after time by sc nS3-
.Ional plays of Diddle's m en and w hen the T eachers final!y 
tL pped the 13 to 9 lead establis hed by We bb's leam in t be 
first half the noise sounded like a near r iot. 
l 'ntll on ly a bout eJ,ght 11itnut(!S I ,.. 
of the play wero left the !leOf O! 
wall represented by only one Imio t House (1) G Glenn (lfi) 
d irrpn::nce, flMlt one teanl fOfG'!tg I Sub.S~ltutlon!l , w :esleyan, J on- -
Ilhcad and then the other. ··Pup f>~, GUllhreatb. "citeru - ~Iau,~e. 
Glclln had just cll lo.blislu u a 22 ""i o I fie ld. • 11 
U lcad wltb a neat s bol,. wilt-Ii t fte[e r cc - Gruber, Lou in-ille. {. 
--twrnhac.k. Welltern fo rwa rd. w.ol; ~U-1L'''''' +_". . ' ...:; '" _. ( 
I the bit m -Jlls teeth all d rail Wil<l I h ' h 
for th ree 1I1l{'"CU h '(> 1i",!!1 II hoUi. las a111 llas am 'saqld~, 
"Pal)"' attollnt('Q fo r twu -.iu a r () w 1 III ot 
wJth hi" qhUllc l!vc !! ly le o f sh ....... t- I '1 ' <Jl q"lJUOSDa.l a.l. lOy .. 
IlIg ali t! ~ Ioruback added another. I I I. 11 
(HCll n COll l r lllUted one lind 1-(01·:1- n J. for 
hack droililCd th rougll another In f D1U aa] saQ1l1 PUD he c 
I· tbe la!!t minute of play. IlIg The work o[ the 'l'eachef!!" III to v dap .I.1vda.l. puv fj 011 be cOll\ll lhnenteu a nd t heir com e- • I/Ie I,aek afte r the slow boUle ..,,11.h (0 ('ent r e rales lIl em as n ~ iJuad hard . lr 
'0 '''''w'''', S 3 A :l~~ Cousins ' ·Yap·' and " lIam·' led to 
In the !!fOrl n:: [o r the two teams. ~e 
ail GI~ nn was high man for th':) It 
,'cachers and the game. with a to-
ttll of 16 points while "H llm" 1, 
(,\I'nn, Wl'sleya n center accounted 'a 
lo r 13. - Tho Wegleyau Glenn w all 
Jlrohably the best Cflilter thet hl)J 
Ht( I'Jl"ll before a Bowling C reen _ ,_ 
Iludlence th lij season but T h rog- _ 
morton, Diddle·" choice fo r t he _______ ----
tlrdc. was ahle to hold his own. 
" 'Inkenholl"er started at guard In AJl[Jl noloq l 1l!M ijlllauq uan 
he place of Ca [ltal li P itchford, w ho ij l.oaJ II PUg }ana.l no.< 3.01.1 
.. ,; ou t "'Ith a cracked collar bOlle, uOl1l1;1 l1ddu l Ull .\..ta.\ "ilL 
but his old knee cau sed him to he '110 P IUJ"w~o( 
rtmoved early In the ~olld hai r. f !1:._1Jl '\lllOtJ, fl111~O. !.Ill WaJ, 
"lnllllD, Id. '\lu nfordS\'Hle guard. was ~~~ UP. T he ~ rt ' 
C;l.UI' (\ to lilI the \':leaney lind ac- or ed If l ila ~') 
. • I" such "~' ~ • (jiulled IIltnself wllh honors. t touch £ddJ • 
\\' ef; tcrn \\ II le:lYJ tomorrow for nnot put hI \I 
a r eturn g:lll:e with Cent ~c whicl\ )0. \... pt\~ ~ 
tllcy afl' de l~rmlned ~o ~nte r on It! 110..,.., whlt~ S.l"\ 
he wInni ng side. ' \'ed nesday 1h In hi" onl 
night the opponent will be T rauayl- we 1>001 In III 
n Ulla at Lexington. or all th" hilrO 
T he LI neu p : f "JJlUIOI. 
'Vtls i"yan Western fr lend-Job" 
I kI !ltiflClal. It I Jut. ar F Denn i ng (4 ) ·ell wbl h 
Wl'bb H ) F H ornhaek (l:! bl ~ ot ~aill~; 
V·el.b (4) ~'Jiornback (1 2) eraaullll. t ll" tI 
""=Il!bn (13) T hroKlIlorton 4 e jU!lge.· .)'e. 
Uacoll {3} (2) I'l:l anon. 
6"'r_I_. lli lnf. 
IlJ~"~.I> ...... , F&oI,I 





did Ilot : 
Was anli 
€trorl to II 
blood 11011 
trom an In 
Teachers Add to List 
Of Victories By Seven 
Point Win Over Transy 
March. Towaril State Title Continues and 
Latest Invasion Adds Further Laur-
els To Diddlemen's Lot " • 
• 
, 
(By Alvis Temple) : 
-T11 E 31 to 24 vjctory of Western last night over Tran- I 
sylvahia Un iversity on the Pioneer s' own court com-
pleted a perfect in vas ion -ot Central Kentucky (Qr thl' 
Teache rs, and they will return home today with the scalps 
of two more worthy opponents hung up to dry. 'fea n sy 
is 8nothcx: contender for tb e Kentucky n et bOllors a nd the 
victory of Didd le's five on the Pioneer floor indJcates agai n 
the strength tbe Teachers should be able to Uluster in the 
College Tournament at Winch-ester. I 
Western was ID the lead lhru- br inging tn 9 potu!s Hornback 
out tile entire game last n[gbt. kept III) the sco ring that bas carn- , 
bim a. regular berth on Western ' Very few sbots were mis sed unn the 
learn work was up to par hu l the 
lJlucky Lexington out!lt rnan ll{;ed 
to trail at a dangerou s dlst:lllCCl un-
ti! the flnal few minutes or pluy. 
Al t he end of the first Quarte r. 
till) Dlddlemen were declnrcd s up-
erior by a 16 to 12 leau. 
(:I enll eurned high polut honor s 
for the teum with It total of elev-
en marks but he Wall edged out 
or the game scor ing honors by 
Adams of Trallsy who accounted 
fOT 14 of his team's points. I n 
next game In the Teacher 
will be the meeting with 
I~'~l'.'ln? Presbyterian Seminary 
Tuesday. The Lonll\"iIle 
1 ~~;~"~:;:~;~1:.has alreau)' droPVCd I! In nowllng Greell bat 
better r esults on lh~ 
I 
last night ...... e r e: 
Tr3.11sy 
F Adams (14) 
F Ware (7) 
(4) 0 L each 
G Gh'lden (2) 
G Dllck ley (1) 
- Wes tern, Wink-
Trausy - Oldham, 









Ed Diddle', WetJtera Teaellen 
lut ni(rht and took th. IiUI. end 
or • 3 l to 28 seoro. It w .. Dot 
until the 8nat IIffOnd. of t he play 
that. th. 28.point tie _. broken 
when Glenn dropped in & long 
one just • liUle put the circle. A 
(ou1, called on Gentile in the last 
play gave Denning tht' opportun l. 
ty to put in Lbe tree throw that 
established the '-point lead. 
From the time Moriarity got the 
first SC'Ual, Ihe Louisville team kept 
ahead ulltil about 'h'c minutes af. 
ter tbe ~tart of the Mecond half. 
The end ot the first priod fOllnd 
lhe 8Core (_vor ini-!' the Kin~m{'nt, 
. ..Aft.or Wut.'rrn cut (lPwn 
cad m the iMCond halt. the 
score wu t ied repeatedly and ex-
citement wa •• ~ fever heat i 
the final gun. Overwrought DC'rves 
of players of both teams nearly 
brave down, but the game was 
pushed to completion. 
Blackerby agll in was ruled off 
the floor in the fint hair via the 
personal I oul route. He was pen-
alized quickly tonight and arter 
the I1rst fourteen m inutes of play 
W IU retired to the bench. Nine 
points was the high !core gained 
by the leallen in the scoring of 
both teams. This tally wu reacb. 
ed by Craddock of Lo.ltmlle, and 
Hoal"Dback. .... 
The line . .Jp : 
L.ou isv ille POlio Wuhlrn 
Ma rks (6) ........ F .... (~) Homback 
liw·.b." (5) ........ P .... (9) Denning 
. Moriari ty (4) .... C .................... Ward 
KOli t er (4) ........ G ......... (9) Glen n 
Blackerby ........ G ............ Mansfteld 
Substitutes: Louisville-
dock. 9; Gcnt ile. Western -
kenhotfe.,. R. ThroporLon. 4. 
Diddle's men will play the 
Vanderbilt University team 
N;lshville at the new Normal ID'm· 
nasium Friday night at 8 o·c1ock. 
~'- ,7E Glenn's Accurate Eye 
Decides Fierce Game; 
Wesleyan Beats Ogden 
By REYNOLDS GIRDLER. 
Of The Courier.Journal Sporb DepartmeDt. 
W inchest er, Ky., Feb. 22. - Western 
Normal and Kentucky Wesleyan 
fi rwt two games which opened the 
basketball tournament here t his 
to be ~~]~:~~,~~~~~~~~~,v~ .. ~t~e~rn~~e~etn~te~r~'~~:1 feated i 32 in a stirring eJ."h" whil e Wesleyan 45 to 21. 
The l.ou"vllle,WHtun 10. Georgetown fo~s~ ah~d 
ea~eled. t ... tured the la,t quart.r to p i n the nrdlct. 
". Y. The tall. r angy boy. t~ro;,m,:~.:::: 1 Til. lineu p: 
_ , wIth .. wlll to win .. lid .. G.o,~""o.~.".'b.':"" 
a t tack that ,wept oyer 1Ir..n.....,. (Ia) .,', J' " ..... ... 
hN4lI. amashe<! theIr _,. Into ao.-II n l) ". , J' ., ..... ,' 
, Lalr II) " ....... c, ....•.•.. ',.,;:; I(lam tor tournament hono... eyen .. orn'" , .. , ... " ,R" 
•......... , .. Ill btl o . ... ed b'" W.a· .- .. .. ..... .. .. ... ;:.,;.,' •• ~' 
, 1O .. "."""U<-.-l"',"""",: 
I., ... In t he nu:t p~. 'fbe T each· l.O"n-(:o:'~ 131. 
.. ha4 .. _1l0C0nc.lved and _1I~lIe, Berea _ .. ee... .... 
..... pm •• bul It . .. the uncanny bya:.-::o t:li. l~h~h:::';':dr!. Ce.;= 
et.ooun. of Glean, OOmlq ., the tonl&bt. The Colo? .. _ ro unable 10 
mo.t oppOrtune mom.nt. that "on tor 
.. -~ 
...... a-. .. 
U" u ntil the mllMS. ot t he _d 
halt •• hell OIenll broke Illto h'- wild 
Itl'U.k ot balket,maklll&'. It ... allY' 
body" sam.. Th. lea4 changed. M.hds 
.n4 II...... varlltd mor~ 
,>:,;""'~h;;ree poilltL ~ toolt '''' '''_, ..... . ,"" 
~ _ ____ ~lJ~~lo I --..." oC Amer jcu.n ___ _ .,~ 
Diddlemen Continue On 
In March Toward State 
Championship Honors 
Attention of State Focllsed U POll Teachers 
as Crushillg 54 To 19 W ill Registered 
Over Charges of Coach R ed Maher 
[ ' • (By Alvis '1'ollll,ie ) SIlO\V ING a com plete rever sal o f th e exh ibi tio n gi ven her e last Friday n ight when the Centre Coloneis 
brought in a 22 to 'IS wi n, Western T eachers redeem-
ed themsel ves at Danville last n igh t with a 54 to 19 la nd-
s1ide. At the first hal f fin ish til O loen ls were leading anI:.", 
on a 16 to ] 5 score bu t t hey wenl back i lf the scco lhl 
IJeriod and looped swift tosses f ro m all portio ns of the 
Hoo r in addition to holdin g the Centre lads to one fi eld 
goal and two I.No tosses. _ 
Only mea}!'.:!!" reports h::;Ye leen nigh point lead With a. totnl of 
reech'ed Ilote concerning the game, eighteen polnt1i. At tbe start of 
and there hi probably no pen;on the season . Denning was the lead-
now In the city that witnessed t h& Ing point ma ker or the team but of 
contest. but it Is casy to " lsual l1;o obscurl t)'. l-11s return to old lime 
the splendid t('amwork that We8t- for m last night will be a g reat aid 
ern undoubted ly loosened to couse to tho leom's II trength, 
the second period to becomo a. L lne UIIS : 
cJotHl burat of scoring. I Centre Westcrn 
A~tcr ~ i l'lng lIuch U good account Sum me rs (2) F Denning ( IS) 
of themsclvcs lust ldghl it is a lso I O'Nell (Gl F Hornback ( I:l) 
CUllY to Ilfedict Ed Diddle aud hill Gruhbs ( 2) C R. T hromorton{!)) 
hoy!:! Ulklug n \'ery prominent role Thompson (5) G Glellll ( U ) 
In the I\cntuckr Collcge Tourna_ Kogln G' Mansfield 
ment \\hlch will be hcid at Wln- Substilnles--Centrc: Wotrord (~ ) . 
c1u.,stor the first of next month. IIl nes (2). German anr Hhotles. 
1 
,They have 1I0W s howlJ themseh'e.s WClStern: Eilts, A. T hrogmorton. 
worth\' or notice by l.ouls \'i!le und Taylor (1 ), 
\\'ell le~'nn, two or the s trongest 'ji'jm~""" 
teams In the meet ami also by the ..,.. ut\t"\t'\t.l ... 
Colonels. ~, J~' ''' 
I Tonl~ht the Tcachers will engage lU ~.,q the Trnnsy)vunla University 1'10- ... '\,. i l\ O)l~:t neers lit J..cl(ington In 11 contest .V ' i which the locals arc slightly f[n'or-
cd to ('01), This will be the only 
[
game betwee n thesil two teams he-
foro the tournament as the chang-
l ing of the m eet dates forced T ransy 
to cancel th e cnga"emcnU\ willi 
Westt-r ll [111<1 Ogdcn bere. 
Ho rnback and Glenn continue 
their sco rill,g last night bUl Den-
ning came hom behind anti took the 
• 7' 
DAVE GALLOWAY HAS n QUIOnt Loses 
HIS FOOT AMPUTATED 
(!r~h~a~~~:~!~~lls~f tonrmer West·er to Panthers; 
v;ay did I . r. ave Gallo_ 
rOot' was ~l Improve, alld Illij l eft A D f d 
all etrort tom~~~It~: >:es te rd:w Jll lrs re e eate 
Ihe lliood I e .tdV8 l1ce ot· 
JI) from an Pfll~?:;::~ ~:::1t had set 
Xo relJort 11:19 IIl'ell .'lte~ 8,. REYNOLDS GIRDLER. 
I ;Iay beblll his coudltlou r~~c I~~d t~- 'respondent of The Courier·Journal. D~ctedsatlstactory a9 could beU!)(~ Ky., Feb, 23.-Kentucky Wesleyan and . ill fight it out tomorrow night for the pionsh ip of Kentucky. Berea won 
mountains conquered Georgetown College's 
r 
to meet t he Panthers when the tall men from~l~h~e~!re:;:::~;'~ I 
tonight, 82 to 27. Wesleyan, in the afternoon, 
Western State Normal 19 to 16. 
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Western Quint Loses 
Thriller to Panthers; 
Tigers Are Defeated 
By REYNOLDS GIRDLER. 
St.ff Correapondent of The Courier-Journa l. 
Winc hester, Ky., Feb. 23.-Kentucky Wesleyan and 
Berea College will fight it out tomorrow night for the Sta te 
basketball championship of Kentucky. Berea won the right 
to meet t he Panthers when the tall mcn from the Kentucky 
mountains conquered Georgetown College's qu intette here 
tonight, 32 to 27. Wesley'an, in the afternoon, had defeated 
Western State Normal 19 to 16.,, :-_-..,--:-,--:-_-:::-_-:::-:-
Be..-. I~ by t he long, IIharp.llh oo t ·+:-
Ing W r igh t , who haa been their main· det~nM'.- And then too, Olen n. Weet· 
.tay tor t hfl la llt 1 .... 0 year!!. Btaged ern II lielge g u n on orf!!nI';e. '1\'&.11 
a I!!enllll i iona l comeback In t he sec· ~ 1)l ked by the ever pN!IIent Bacon Dr 
ond hll ir to .. In t he game. The T I· the e\'er wathchru\ Rousl', t .... o ml'n 
Jl;eu " 'ere lead in g at the cloae ot the 10 w hol'll muet go Ihfl greater nmount 
tlrBt perIOd IS to n when W rig h t or t hO! glo r y ot the ,·Ieto!,),. But 
bfog lln to follow In hlB ~hota and dro ll t here I. plenty ot ,l(lory for a ll . 
the ba ll th rough the Milker. lie made \\'e~ I .. )'a " Take" l .ead 
t,"enty ot hili team', point", and wall }'or down rIght. I'f"dhol, " 'hole 
Ih" pivot. arounu \\;blell th .. wholo b"rted c he<'rlnK, t his lIectln" of the 
Bere& pltln of ntUH:k Nl\' ohelt. I'll . dnaAtry wh .. thl!! .. k~ . Th" nu l,", 
bur ~' Cflptaln and .. tar of Geor~. W8.lI terrlfl c and lhe~ " ':\1, IIOm ethlna: 
t own: pve a valian t "xh lbilion [or 10 rna):e n ollre abQu t, W,,"leyan "'eM 
I'l l, T igers. hut the determination of Into Ibe lead al t he o utlK't, and ex.· 
the Bl'reanll wall not to be denied. C('pt for a. t cw m oment .. during the 
~..., .. (S:':) 1'0" 1:':7 ..... '~tn ... n . ~"Cond hair maintained It Ihro\lgbout. 
Coll •• ·o .........• ,. ...•. \ 14 1 Bndbu., Bllt tbat maintenance wall by eo 
.'I>beoman , t ) •...•••.. , ••• \7) 1lOI .. ·~11 ftlll;ht II. mR,·gln Waft In ~u('h Imml. 
WTkb~ (:':0) •.. , •. (l ••.•. . •••• \ :.:) r.alr nl'lIt danger ot' beln,; ern~ hy • 
'h ' .... ,.., ......... 0. .•....• \3, IIalTO<! • d I h SD.."I ............. 0. .. _ .... I I) Aulon "estern bRaket, lin tIe play and t e 
!'.ut>olltuU""" n." ... _JtuJo .. ·" 1:':':Loawl. !MIee 110 scol'{'hlng thllt all the llpecta. 
141. GabbM-d I:':). ~I ... "n--C"mrr. torll, even tho~ not connected "'Ith nele..-Lan~. Uml>,!"e'-Ga~tt. either college. 8100II on tip tOflll 
Ken.tucky " 'esle)'an's P urpll'·ci!\d 
bal!kf'tl:Nlll t eam "'on Its way In to f ll.. 
\-orltlsm to capture the State "'ham-
pJnnllhtp b)' IL 'HIl~arned 19 \0 18 
'-!clary o" er ... V ...... tel·n SUlle Xormll \ 
In the a rte rnoon game here toda)'. T he 
Purple.. ph\sed hMdy. methodh,'lI.] 
" u ketbalJ. combIned " ron~r\'fttlve 
and cautlou ll a t tnl' k with a n ll bJ!ol u l~ 
ly IIll r U.ht detenM: and IICO~ a trl · 
um ph before II. gymnulum r llle<! will, 
II. crowd made wild by the co \'ded 
victory. 
W el!l f' rn \'Irtually d rlbbled Its way 
out o f the tournllment. E very lime 
one of t he \-\"1101",, had tho ball h e 
~ lmm edlUely w ould IItlirt dribbling down t he floor for tho ballket. }~ven "'hen ", Iert gunrdln g had broken a Wn leya n attack Rnd the WesJeyKn 
play ..... "'ere _llere(! ttrou nd nnd",!" 
the W u tern bMket, the T each!!1'11 
" 'ould dribb le rll lh!!r than (WIlli! a n d 
througbout Rnd "'e",amed encournge-
mcnt to tbelr favorlll'l. For It wa, 
Iml)OfO,dble to be Impartial In Bueh an 
atmoaphere. The atrlfe "'M too con· 
tllglou~. To be in the aWlm one h:.d 
10 arl~e and yell. And e\'eryon .. did. 
T he 1\N<1 half clo-.l ,,-Ith W~\l'y~n 
leading 11 to 7. immt'dlatl'ly At tbe 
"Iar t o f the ~e<'ond period. \Ve~l~yan 
ado pted R holding game. gelling In 
lhe cornCr Rnd ))(IlIIIln" Ule hnll oo('k 
and for th. T he TeA('herll nalullI ll y 
cam e down from their orre~ and 
lJOught to pin 1)(IlI!!elIlllon or the bal\. 
O n<.-e o r t"'IC(' Webb, \\'ellicyll.n'a min· 
ute forwa rd . b roke aWlIy In the clear 
and bad chanCf'1I for crlp IIhot.8 hut 
fate was a~aln'l him and he mlll~ed. 
f'llUIlly, We~tern. tor the tlr81 time 
went Into the ll'ad lit U to tt. )o'~e 
thro ..... s rono,,·e<!. a n d wltb se\'(~n min 
ute. to go, Welltl' r" '3:..11.1!1 IItlll leadln .. 
W .. ley a n WOu ld hutlly c::onBtru c::l IU'~'i<:;.._~ICo{.".tI.".u",~,;.;,~";.;p~'~'~';.I~'~.~, ~_~ I '" v 
------~~::::::.::~::::::::::::~::::~--------"\r_------~.~, 
State College Fives 
Seem Evenly Matched 
For Hoop Struggles 
By REY NOLDS GIRDLER, 
Of The Courier-Journal Sport. De partment. 
Winchester, Ky., Feb. 21.-Winchester, and ellpecially 
Kentucky Wesleyan, welcomed with open arms the seven 
~Iece baeketball teams which with the Wesleyan quintette 
1/1 ompriH the field entered in th basktball tournamnt open-
~ .. ·ing here tomorrow to determine Kentucky 's representative 
Irrin the S. 1. A. A. tournament to be held in Macon, Georgia . 
J~II The University of Louisville team. Louisville's hopes in 
~ (Hthe event. arrived here at 7 o'clock tonight after a tiresome 
6'ourney on almost every known khid ot vehicle. The Car-
r,!' 1;" inaJa. who open the tournament tomorrow at 2 o'clock with 
~ IllI t.'reslern Stale Normal. Illissed the bus they were scheduled 
"H.·~ have taken. rod to Frankfort in another that went by 
~ 1 and starts, and finally hove into Lexington on An inter-
, IJ an car. They went the rest of the way to Winchester 
~~bU8. feel 1;18 11.'3'. Colonel plllOlman , w1ll 
'.ro.. l~ J. no ou.tsltlndlne te.).m In stop BeI'No ', sle,e eun. lnterut In 
,ournsment. It II a n open a f· the to urnament Is hleh find r«ord ~ t'ollowlns the Urdlna ls' ramI.' ~ro ... d, attl upeeted to thronl' Into 
\\· ... stern. Ken t ucky WeM!yt.n, W!nchuter·. new $100,000 gymnu· 
ne team. meets Ogden CoUeee. IU .... __ -;"'"",._--,"'''''==,-_ .. 
• p the n ight. Geor~town anti 
'ranis.. ~Iuh and followln" 
In "tUM Swe&. 
W .. em ........... 
a n. here beJt..... W...... 0(100-
'tor or Va.nderbUt.. (lin subdu, the 
I"';;';0I,(1ln.15. The Ca.rdlna t. t hetnJle lll". ~ dlrteren tly. l:.lch tee.1n has I ten the other .nd thl, third cla..6h ,eagerly a waited by bolh, ..,. It will Illf nlll as the tlnal recosnl.lln&, ... " 'ell 11. I lbe teat tor tou.rnament tllness. 
r lncheater ta n. are eoltdly behind 
" toam reprnentlnll ,VeRI)'.n this 
Nr. Th.y teel that Coach Webb 
as aHembled te.. beIIt tNom e\'er to ~ fear the Pu .... le a n4 White. and 
.. Je~p\le the reeollnl* ~lrengtb ot 
_ ,)&"1en, Ihey ate ,"urI.' tho Panthers 
\,IU btl returned the ... lnnel'1!. Th. 
"!clOra In thl. clash wtll meet the 
winner of Ihe Wel'!tem ·Loulevme 
...... me Tu""'" afternoon. 
G~."" "~r ~aant. 
111. enUre ~tudent body of Georg. 
tow. I. eomlng here 10 . Itnea. Ih. 
ba.l tJe betWf!en Tl'flnllY ... 1\4 the 
Tigers :'>Ion<'lll)' night. The aeorae-
to"'D boYM are red hOt t", ,·orlte. tu 
~ win the J)ennanl to be preMnte4 I he 
I '!C'bool h allln &, tho beat cheerln" 
......... 
\' Ctontre, but>},c4 by her reccnt reo 
tUn!; to I'M.I form. III out to triumph 
"{I OV'lir \be ~1l Illen trom Berea... 
u "*'- b.II' had ...... ell·ba!anred team 
oat for the past two y .... u. ln 
Wrlllllt. r lonp ted ~nl('r. Ihry h alle 
a . an reo:'O.nlzed lhroughtlut the 
late. (;entN .IIullpOrten. ho .... e'·er. 
, 
'Pap" Glenn Named as 
Guard and Captain and 
Doug Smith as Forward 
Choice of Daily News Sports Writer Also 
Includes Mohney, W right, "Ham" 
Glenn, Bradbury and [(agill 
( Hy 'L'o m D u cHon) 
N:rO the choosing of nn a1l-star aggregation in a!l Y 
j)1"UJW.t,p' sports Ulwot CJlicr to a greater or less degree \ 
"the cfcill ent: of personal favor iti sm, no matter how hll l\ 1 
critic may try to e lim inate i t. There al so Is to be 
the fac t that fe'" who choose t hose myth ical 
teams have actually seen all the men named in aclion so 
that there is lllOl:e t han a possibility tbal some potenti a l 
slar may be over looked in t he selecti on. 
Tom Hazelton's 
All-State Team 
of renl c lass 0 11 an otherwl~Y 
mCIUocre Quint et t his seaSOn o.lH\ 
hut fo r nn Ii-dury ills fame wou l<' 
have s illcad fu rther. Glenu Is a ls,) 
named ClI ll lalu tor he Is nn :td-
mir ablc fi e ld genuai . 
~hney (Keut ucky) ...... . 'onH:n l WouM lie li a rd to Tr!m 
Smith ( O~MII ) ......... , ..... t 'o ·'\\l!.f,J 
}Jra tllJury (GeorgeL·u ) .... t'r. f\\:, ··.\ 
\\ .. lllh! (ill'n>lI] .................. l't' l.trr 
(Hell II (nf'~leJml ) l"e ll l1;' r 
GII'u n ( We. .. ICTII) I'llpt ...... GIIII I"'I1 
K11Jt"i ll (l'enl re) .......... (: lIll r t! 
1>'or tlJe~e reasons. It IS not wlth-jnt "PIt' tr('pldatlon that the nver-
'e p<>rt s writer <'rnl,arks upon tbe 
nttempt to chOOse a re,preMnl.aL1 .... 
and at the same t ime, a popnlar 
leam to whom be rert<rs us Ihe acme 
of portf''' l lo ll In tha t pa r llcular 
branch ot sl)()r;tS. And when OI1I1'S 
nve rage Is ill the ma king thl ~ trepl-
hltlon Is eomvarablc on ly to tha t 
whl Ii assal1s t he student s wim me r 
UllO tho occasion or his tlrdt sor lie 
alonl'. 
. 'o\J(' \l " (' u " l o lU ~ 
It is customary ror (UI a ll-Slar 
ba.kN.b1l11 team to be ma de up o r 
tw(. aud f;Ometimell threO me n to 
... ael l I ollitlon and I am adher lna:: to 
thiA {ustOI11 ror t.he r ea son that the 
Thi s learn would be n mlg.)!y 
""'eel one to see I llael!on a fter 3<1 
much pr a cttce as t he 3yerllge t(,!lm 
us ually gets lI('rore startin g 0 11 1\ 
~ehed n i o . T here wou l,1 be MOII-
ney. Smith, Brad bu J")', Wrigill and 
" Pap" Gl enn to do more "hoo tl ll~ 
than nny team could tar e t o baH! 
t~~d..-all'atn 'Whu-.K I!. n IInll 
" II aut" Ghmn would be Ill ('nty ot 
oppos ition ro r a ll otlellS"e br nn op-
j)Onent . e" p('cla lly when aldetl by 
tbe abo\"c, who are no s louches 
In t he guarding game. Cle nn, It 
Is t ru e. is a ('enter hut he s holV!! 
be~t a t g uard lug. thoug h ItOW a nrl 
then lIe takes Ute bit lJet wee u h Is 
teeth a nd gocs on a shooting 
Sl)~ee. I\:aglu was never known 
to " hoot to amount to anythi ng 
"bul fo r that matter . n eitber was 
anybody If'se when Kagl n g ua rdeJ 
h im. EI'NY ma n Oll this tenm Is 
a c lean. s lHlrlsm8nHke I)la~· er. a illo. 
Honorable rneutlon is meri t ed by 
mm nHUNl :1I1Jlear 10 mc to bc so )lcr'a rI Rud . Kentucky, W ebb, We,,-
11('tlrll" or equa l abi lit y tha t ~o nanH' leyun. ('011£111"11, }ler ea a nd Webe r , 
lJUl one in ('ac1~ l)o~ ltlon ,", ould be Lvu\!:wil le torward; U nderwood, 
to do an Injnstlce to lIevera l play- Kenl ucky, I,oster, Lonls\'llIe, cell-
CTII of Jllf!;h calibre. At ono lime or t.e r lJ; J enkins, Ken t ucky. Carey. 
anOn lcr, In th e past two yea rs, II K(, ll tucky a nd Rouse Wesleyan 
lln\'C l<('Cn cve ry man n nmed o n my ua d ' 
"All-Kentucky College Basketball I" ,r s. 
t, all1" wll h the exception of one, In 
:\0.; Ion III olle 1;11' more ot tLu:: prill 
cipal gamcs nvon their t eam ' s 
rChed ul es and It Is a matter t hot 
would require mont lls o f s t udy an d 
uhFrI"atlon ot each Dlflll to nanle a 
1('1u n COJJ1prJted of s tars ot more 
out.o;tnndllY'" _u!l 'ty. , . 
hegln with I plnce Gllyle 
!I1ullll(').' ot tile Unlve Tl! it y ot Kcn-
Inf'kv. at one forwar d with OQ\lgIRS ~ 
Rmit h,n{ Ogdctl College. and Brad-; 
Imry, of Georget uwu College, as h l ~ 1 
ruunlng mates. "Johney Is withoUl l 
a p<'er In K eutncky bas ketha ll clr-
cl",s and t he Southern tourney a t 
Atlanta will proye blm 10 be o ne of 
tho best meu in Ihe South . Smilh 
alld Bradbury a re hilt nearest r ivals 
uh'~s Ilill)'l llg d<,pellda ble gallleS 
a UlI ~Ollletlll1es a pproachi ng tbe l 
s llj)l1fhl1lllun in th eir eff o r ts . 
Wri(!hl. nt'~t (" fO lll e r I 
W rl9:ht. o r Bereu Collegf' , looks 
lJto!< t at cen te r , t hough ':lI fl ll1 " GI8nn 
of KC'ntllcky 'Vesleyan, hns shown 
((I :hlvantage ill this po.llIon tbill 
,.Mll" ' -nd('rwood. or l{('ntuek\·. ill 
;'lIotilt'r ('('liter of !!l te rling worth. 
llUt the ~ra l'es go 10 W r ight a nd 
(1 i(,lI n . Th former, In one gume 
) n , made finy voillts ill n to-
tal 01 81~ty-sl" garnor~d hr h is 
tl.':fIll and this year JU\S played apec-
la,:ula r ba!;,ketball. It Willi ma inly 
.hl ,-" to hI!! work l hat Berea. W OII t he 
St,ate College ciwmplonshlp. U mle r-
wood "ol1ld not look 110 llooil If h e 
,,'.C' not with n team that r a tes as 
Oil '" ot t ue st r ongest In the South 
oml for t his r ea son I mn g iving 
Uill boys on the lesser college teams 
tllI'lr just <Iese rts . 
l larry " Pall" C lellll, of the 'Ves,-
h' Tn Teacher s ' College. III as muen 
In a class by hlulself at gua ~(l 
31- III Mohney at for wart\. H lS 
praying IHIS been tbe sensation of 
a lI· m that gavc t he ol tl dope buC-
ket I'el'('ra l k ick s t hIs season and 
h, would be a ,' aluable a C(1l1ls l-
' Ion to any team, even In much 
rainf' r ell'cles t hun he hl's l)eell 
\I />! I In play ing In. Bill Ka gln, 0' 
C'f"uler Coll('ge. rounds out t he 
ot.hf'r team Kagln Is a back Suarll 
w l"l'l l(' G1eun is ot tho roving type 
and tile two would make a mo::;t 
aotmlrl\hle g ua rding comblnatl!;'n. 
K IIS;11l I: a~ proved tb e only \ll ayer 
Western Normal Battles , 
Centre Gridiron Team to 
Scoreless Tie In Danville 
to Tile CoIl til:r .J'ollrwal.. 
.,,,,."~ili ;', KS .. Sept. ~:>--The Colonels 
College ou tweig hed too 
the Illnn. \l,layed W e.te rn 
a l eorele<!" tie on Chtek 
ten!!!,-, team, but her otTenS(! wat 
w Cjlk. She w at In II I)()f;itlon to !lCOI~ 
In the Ian rnlnute8 or the tray when 
Oolng,, ' PUM " 'all b lock~d on hill own 
ten·yar(1 Une by :Slcho!30II, lett a n'. 
for the vlaltou. 1" I", ]d h", re thl' IItternoon_ 
It "'u mdlcated 'by the play t~lI 
afle rnoon tbat Centre wU] preaent II. 
pa8l!lng aggregation . They mad" fOlr 
nut down .. three Of them by tie 
:';", ''''~;1";"~,~, Wutern Normal maJe down, t hat o n II. Iled !1I 
Byrne and K llZlgeres both tried 
Centre', Une for a tota l of (our yard. 
and Byrne dropped back t or a plate 
k ick f rom the !O·yard line. The kick 
fallt'd end It Wal Centre ' .. ball on her 
o wn te n -yard line. ~"'aurul went 
around end for Ililt yanloll all the garno 
ended, d~rlng moet of the baH", 
tleld and bAli .... "'"' ",''''1 Illd 
F urnb] .... Wf!re numeroul bJt 
neither k lim "e r y much al he 
who fumble('i uBually re<::o\''''' . 
1 ,"",." •• . ,,('Ir,e w Sa yard~ In penal!~. 
Teac he rJI "ere haQded 'y 
At the beginning of the lIacond halt, 
CeTltre launChed a. vlgoroua P8s.t ". 
lack ,,' hleh netted two nr~ t downa In 
quick IIuceellllion. GoIngs to KnucklCII, 
Wlll\ good for to yards and on t ho 
next r y .. p;u!S to LIU(looU neUe{! 
IS. Three Itne playa fane.:! and I..nUf 
droP lled blu 'k fQr a !> Ince kick. 1-1111 
kic k wu. blocked by Taylor. We.,. 
fOrn punted 10 lo"'aurellt. who 1\'1111 
downed In hll trac ks. On Ihe next 
p la.)·, F:lureHl ",'ent n yard~ over 
tAckle tor Ihe fourth and !alit nT1i'1 
do wn Of t h(l game. 
A r un b y "~endley In the eee()nd 
qUArt"r ovaa good fo r H yardlil. 
Normll ] plul'I'ged awa)' at II. con· 
SIn-atl,·. game taklnb few chancel. 
She u lually p unted ' on the third do .... n 
and .... he n 1:'1 d. ngerou~ te rritory on 
the IIeCOnd . Centre played the o ppO' 
site ('-PI! game ••• Idom punting before 
the fourth <l ow n and on two oc. 
ca",lon~ tlrew penaltle! becaule ot the 
failure of two P Il!!llCS within the tour 
down Inten·al. 
Not .... lth.tnndlng the condition or 
t he field and Ihe ball the punts were 
good. Normal averaging thlrly-elght 
yard, while Centre 1I.'·eraged th irty. 
to ur. GOl n,.II did the kic k ing tor the 
Colonela. while Byrne punted tor the 
Teac htrll. 
Centre prelltnted a "p(lny ba ck . 
tleld" ",Ith "auer. II;); L ittrell . 117; 
Fendle y, HS; GOing!!. 160 and 
Faurnt, 14. a lternating. T he 18(11 
on numeroUfl OCC8.lIlons seemed to get 
Blarted tor gOOd runa only to Ilfp 
a nd tall In the m ud. 
Norm'll Will much stronger In the 
running bElck punt depa rtment thtl n 
Centre. mak ing HIO yards In t h l~ man. 
ner .w hHe ~ntre mad but alty.flve. 
Normal 1\ .... al.o @tron on the de-
tenllt. and tbe CentN b.1ckfleld had 
a hard tim e getting th rough. 
T he only line playa that neteed 
Cent~ any yard.1ge were a few off. 
laekle emaahtl by l..-IIiuer. 
1n Centre'a line Captain :McC1ure 
.. nd Parker were outsUlndlnK. Fau. 
rMI. I. member of the !!quad lilt yea r 
played I. good "arne at halt and 
lurned In lIome nea t gain! aroun" the 
end. 
Centre tr ied tweh'e PIll!! eI!. complet. 
ing two for Ihl,.t~··t!\' . yards. Normal 
tried two. but eompleted nont . There 
were no da.maglng pU~CfI Interce pted 
by either team. F1" e ot Centre', 
,!a r len. S. Aleander Parker Oolnln! 
JOn4ley.J.pd K.RYSklel. wer~ Ia. InK 
their flut game of \-arafly 00 <11 
Only one man o n the t eam. CaPla l'; 
McCtu N! . .. playing h ll third ~Ilr ot 
tootball. 
Lineup: 
0.,.,.. I'o,! \ion Wftlen! :So",,,,,1 
71Ioml)lOn •• •••• .• T.Ie:........ :Siehoioon 
~. Alulnde •. ..... LT • •• . .. •.•.• Ta)lkI. 
J. Roblnl(ln ...... LG .• ... ... ... Nt" •• 
M<"Clure .... • . .. .. c .. . .. . Tl"oRmlrl l" 
P .... lte. • ......... no. . .... . . . . .. Tt'!7 
Kuln .. .... .. .. . RT . .. . . .. .. T . t:lI. 
"n"~klel ......... IU; ... ....... \Vir' 
Goinu ••• ••••••.. QU .•. • Wlnlt~nh • 
• ·endl'7 ..•••.•.. liB .•• : ..... KlI!lu. 
rIO,e.1 .......... 11 11 ............ 117 ..... 
LRU~' ........... Jl'B ........... Cahoon 
~nt:>olllu\i"no: Jl'o. enlre----H. A . Aln 
." ..... lor K.,ln. Cl I ._1OI\ tor nobl""",,. 
Ilulh lor r .r1<er lIyau tor );:n .... kln. G.ubho 
lor Ilull. 1:01.,. 10. G"'bbo. Knll~It'" I<.>;t. 
1:01... LI Ut,1I for ,.., .. :11",.. Yo. lVen,, 'l 
:So.m.I-I.lncoln lor 1'ulo.. Boon.(! '0 
f.!'rro;,!,~I.jn O~~\'.!I':i"~~I~·~'f'°p,~~~!d 
R.t' _ _ OIlIl "I BlrmlnJb... l1on"u-
I Ouhd_ " .... _ 
, 
i TEACHERS W I N ~~~~~~~{.~~'~R ~~II;-' --'~ 
LAMBUTH G A M E !~~~::: :~l"",!~. ' a y Cahoon, one -of --
HERE SATUROAy ,~~;;i~'~~~~::stern by r oughnes by ReG • t M . 
K,"," .• ky W"l oln argln Saturday I S the 
- - for Western. 
I T_...... "..... To theE~~~!ld:r~~ti~ f 
... Willi PI,-"'" _ 0 Half By Seven 
IfItr ....... 1ij,.. !jority But Succumb to 
his U* Fuil st.iI re In Last Periods 
· - W".~"Ise · ...... 
WIfcIIC. ..... 
Lambuth Collelt" of J ackson 
Tenn., bowed' in defeat here Satur-
day aflternoon' before Weltern 
Teachers' Colle~e, tlle tally n ... 
terinl' 3 t·1 8. T.he vl. itln, outtl ' 
proved iuelt a plQ&ky organiu-
tion, putting up . ' aood ligh 
throu~out the entire coDtftt, but 
"as "fearl,. outel.... aft... t1!i ('o. 
Diddle orpniuUon pI' jft I'UDDIn& 
condition. 
r " ~O\" S,-T he l"1I i\'e l'sit,\' of L ou is-I f<:>und t hem sch 'es i n the secolld half 
WIt h Western I{CHtuck ,\' 1'\oI'lH8.1 Sat-
,Pl1 rlnvn,- Piehl, :JIHI fou nd t bt'lll !;c tvc!O 
Itcra lly sweepi ng tlll'ir OPPO.l'1(,llts fl'O lll 
tt,a('k of slashing li n (' pIR ~'!;, !;w('eplng 
.l l,ke passes t hat ('ould IIOt he' foiW])ped , 
~ III th e first half, tl> " :l l'd innls (1 "0 \'(' 
uchltOWll s ill t he ' ? per iotl s to 
!!6 to ] 0, I 
Ih(' gllm(' "4" 
A ....... """'" li . .... ,""', for WHt.m and tn riIWt ,_ iaftl: 
utes Lambutb had tt'Oaeci the en 
twice and rqwtered one point 01 
• trv Arter • kick. One of th . .. 
touchdo ... n .... ,.. •• by the Une huel 
method .nd the other c.me _bera 
Simmonl Intercepted a puI ani 
raced Ilxty yarda to ~ore. 
A IItrinc ot lubltitutioftl troD' 
the Western beneh loon had mOlt 
ot the varllity mera In U.e rank! 
and the tilt tumed favorably t t' 
the \ocalL To .... rd the end ot the 
half tiilli.ma dropkicked trom lht: 
lIB-yard JiDe tor the tint Icore 
TIilit - N.-.. . ..,.., 
when tne Lainoulh back, ldckc~ 
from behind biB .co&! line, mluetl f" bad plWl from center. 
,. The .econd halt h.d barel, ltarted when T. Elli. cau,ht , 
' lAmbuth punt and ran t ... enty-five 
I' IUlO " won:: 
l ime Ill<' Ira! 
Ithed 0'""1" 1 h .. lJelir('w of tcrj
"ililll{ !he Pt'it 
'un rrom 'I 
"ieikolll, aga 
II' ha l J UII WI t} 
dOll.t Ih'" in .. 
(-,II! '.I 1I.,J da~ 
n<l, 111;11 and 
l,('fw<, h"j;fr< 
I ('0;" 'Ii'" !.i ~ 
1;)(· tl'IIY ' I~~ 
Ih".O:.IY / wm 
)
1"[«,11. taJ') 
!l'II ':t;,r liert 
1




'i:" 1'1 Srly "':_ 
, 1 '!~,';Il< ....... j yarde to the scor ln, strip. Captai n Killebrew intercepted. pus a tew minutel later and at - • I ter steppln, oft thirty y.rdl 01 her Own II' w: 
the fifty to the JrOal. and atter th" was tlle ITe, ( 
diltance h.d been _ertDed about ·re cam.· len I 
ten yard. by liae pia,. received an- Intercep _ 'm co 
other pall! and scored. Wiliam!! ,Icho)son Ilt1'e 
again kicked tor mint. It credit "" (' 
" y- I'e ,d • • 
could be ";'t'e!l ndlvidpll tor , l ' ~ 
•• It£'( S x- ~touchdown. It Ihould be mentioned r 
that William. was reaponlible tor (' 01' U re 
Utili nezt aeon, wbife Nicholson de, It.ebJa I aerved credit for tlae tuL Both ; I IUiOltorl I J'O~ 
- to'I, IIIJ Unms pUlllln1:-fiorunhl~u~~: beri 
YI;I'" Jlnp, lJUnled out or hounu~ on r c; 
Ilfs Own StH'ard lInl' 1.Jllie Tom e. 
~'ord, 11'110 d f~tlnRul~'K'd II lm~ {'lf a . 
tho ugbout 11111 ~ray In l ilt' gaml' I.bat. 
111('11 ~'l'acl!t'(1 hlsll lu 11](' Ilh' I~ __ 
grab }-·~IJI(' II l Ias" rOl' n I \\'NH~'-SI! I'. (eel 
\'U "al'll ,1::8111, Il unl!)g 111(' liail 011 , G 
I!II' [1')":11'\1 fin(', On Ih(l Il ('xt Illn), I. h~ 1 111' I, UrSL!NI a devious Cours!. • 
"'(-I" Ibl' rCmnln! lI ,1:: nfu(' r nl'tl s to .w 
th,e J;oa/ !f ill', Se\'cI'u! Ifme~ Et;. , ·~.Z 
flle looked ~t~ Ir 11(' W('te dOIl" Il('d, • 
t,ut end, t!Ju(' he sllp\l(" 1 awuy aUlI 
~ ,.i!ltllllll'(! III nllo l hl't tHrection, 
f.ord dlop·klcked tlt(' ('XII'I\ point. 
Shortly ;thc!' thill, Ih(' b!~ ri l',g u-11!J,j;""';;;_""!Ii~ ..... ",...:;. ... __ ........ .il, ... ____ ...... _""~ 111(' 11 1 IIUlI'lNl. ,'iur hrtulf W;) ~ l:alJ.j,-'---..... --'-r 
1t;'1 h~k ~o punt and kkkill,l:: ftom 
:-' .......... r~~_ .... ' ...... fl 
ARNETT ANDe 
.1l'COCX'l',\ X1'S .t~ n .\L'I) 
Wo .!! E '1'.\ X ('0 .\'Sl 'I, T.\ .\'1' .~ 
Jnter-Southcrn Building 
LOL' IS VILLE, K Y, 
• 
, 
Cardinals Stage Rally 
to Defeat Western by 
Sixteen Point Margin 
Pedagogues Lead at End of Half By Seven 
Point Majority But Succllmb to 
Drive In Last Periods 
LOUJS\· II ~LE. Ky., ~ov. S.-The l"nivcr:;ity of Louls-"iI!e Ca rd ina ls fO llu d themse lves in t he second half 
of their gallic wit.h West('rn Kent ucky ~orllla l Sat-
III'day afterll oon at l'a r kw8'Y ~"Ieill . a mi found tbf"lllse lvel' 
w it !l a vengeallce, l iterall y sweepi ng their op»oncllts rrom 
the field with an attack of slash ing line pht:,>'s. s\ .... ceplng 
end runs and bullet- l ike Jlasses t hat CQuhJ 1101 h(' stopped. 
CIC'u r ly Dill-played in t he first h li lf. til C'ardi nals 1.II-oy(~ 
:1(>rO$:; wnn rour toucht.owns ill t he Q llcri ods t o I 
win hy til{' score or 26 to ) 0. 
On 1I{\'eral o(..'e3sloll!l the gll.nl(' 'f 
.hr~at ~,,,,,1 tU-fft:gtilillLt(' hlto a Wft 
·J: .. nerl\l debate, hilt each time 111(' leal 
JI,ingll \\'~ I'I' finally ~nlooth~d 0\"<'1', / h •• 
I n tljc third quarter, l\il1ebr('w of tct:1 
\\"C~tCl n ;\Ortll:1l In l'cI'"I,lng th" P rj! 
b:lll on ::I reH'rHC ('lid run 'rom 1 
..'Iu'ho18011. fumhlcrl and I-\ lelkoill. aga. 
" r LOIlI'irilll', IU'OOjH 'ti 1111' h:I : 1 1111 :WIll 
;nil] r!ll'cd forty Vil1'(l.~ dOI\" 1 lh<'I '" 
.hld to r II WUl'i](I~" II. 0 
Her<'ree Shad01lIl Ih. n ("Ill·,' ,j Ih'l ~ 
jl]:ly i'l'ck on thl' ~rollnd... 111M cone 
1,l1tellr!:'''' \\'a~ tackled hf'r(l~", h'" "e tt 
:..rot Ill(' ball. . \1 thl' [WitH ("0;,(':11'· liq~\ 
\illlr:; .III([ Ilitl,lh' el1tf'r",1 11U' tl'ay 1:II8OJ 
:,),(1 r<lr [hilly l"fllUtl'~ ttl<' uaIY I""" 
:.1'11011 ,I,al tool! "1'1(,,. wall \'(1(".11. flAIl 
II nUlLll) " .. ',1':" 111'11',,] 1:1:l l l fiert 
I mplr,· (;Il'1I01l II I 1 {', I Il,>,1 til- lm\('l[ l:iilOr 
down goo!1 awl "I.!' lI('ad I.iI,r~::':'11 \---__ 
llyll's Hustainc.1 It 1m In this \ 10'\":. r-
('naeh I,in" 110m "'I I ou! th.·! !-'!lll-
, Innn IUlln', 113\· ... :1IL)'thln~ V. ~:lY ...:_ 
"n SUl'h " play :lU)"~ 'I~'. aw! ~.' thl ~IIOA-i 
lll:lllc'l' ('nrl('lt. 1r1a. 
XOl'ma l had thlng~ 0.11 h('r 01\'11 '" Wi 
\':1), in the first hair an.1 \ll,'a8 the ,.. .. t 
first 10 Sl:on~, The score ('amt' ,... 4 
a~ a I'csull of ·Wi lllams' Imcreep- 1m, PI 
lioll Of Orcwr)"s pllSS, Xlehobon 111". 
lntllsed to \\' j('kel' rOl' Iwen ty-fh'e '. e$ 
y,.rds Alld Will iams lilJ-Z8A;IJf'd slx- I tid .. 
h'ell YllrdM off rl..:ht lack Ie for It !lreuoI 
tOU('htiown. tch1 
The ('nrd[1I3111 Dl'gl n \0 Iol.l:lll .. rl !l llIro~ 
thf'ms('h'("~ early In Ihe third qtaar, whm 
Ij'r. WUllnms PUll tin!: from h is IO- !lor 
,',ll'd line, punted out of hounull on U ~ 
hili o"'n S6-yard UBe, Uttle Tom " .. 
}'·on). \\'ho dlstln8ulll~d IIimSl' l r ... . I 
III1'oughout hi' I!Ilay In Ihe lPjam('. I tII&tj 
Ihrn renched h igh III tl](' air 10 118"-
i:l'ah 1-:8)lle'8 p311$ for a Uvenly-se \'- fteI 
(' II YI'II'(I galll. Ilu ll ing t he bal] 011 
til(' 9-)'lIrd line, On th(' nUL play 
E~llle j)urSUl'd a devious cou rs (-' 
on' r th(' remaining nille yards 10 
Ihe goal IIn('. SC\'crlli t lmell £ 11_ 
l,iC! looked a9 It hp ...... ne do,/\·nl'd. 
I,ut eac'h l ime he sllplled awoy a nd 
continued In anot her cllrl'etioll. 
Ford chop-kicked thp extra lloint. 
Shortly ;lfter t his. till' bl~ argll-I~EI.".;jloiiii;;""::!II' 
Il'l;nl !llarl('e1. Xachand wa~ I;all-
1,·1 IIlI('k 10 Jlunt and klrklng from 
111!. own l:;-yard ]lUI' 11(' 111I1I1('ei to _ ___ _ 
:-:1('11018011 011 his Oil'!! ::;i-yonl li)(l'. 
S:l.ehaud's pIIIY throughout tho 
,,1101(' gan){> was of til!' highest 01'-
<ieI'. 11(' dill IIIm;t of t he kicking 
m Id h i" ]Hlnt s ranged fl'om (U,,' 
\\ hh a II . 1I-lin1l'1I :.I ~ hlng 3till(' 
Ihal s Wtpt Ite Pe(ill/;ogu('!1 o rr Ih 
f('P :. ('0.11 h Klr.<;·9 IDrll worked 
th(' hall down til(' fl .. hl 10 liI(' :W~ 
() sixty-fin· yaJ'ds In Il'l1gth. ' ~'al"d line, from wher(' Ih('11 l'Y Ila"s 
Xl<-holllOIl nUt th(' 1;,,11 uack 10 (,11 to Xach:UlIl tor tl](' filwl IUllrk 
111(' ;;0-)'111' 11 ti ne iJl' fol"(' he- IuK fon'- l'l". 
(I Ont of hound". ClIhoon galu('d Thl' ({'aml< w('r(' ll('ar 111(' center 
Ill' rani Ihrotlgtl I(> h gnan!. and of the flclll when the- Cinal whistle 
on Ibe IU'XI plar ....... bkh ... ·all u 1"1'_ wux 110111111('(1. 
,'(,flle end r un, K lllehr ew fumhlcII ' The i!u('up 1111 11 );ulUmarr: 
ball _.4 Khlko..Pf -.aD, o'er Louls " lll (' I 'o~. W . Xormal 
In r a 10u("l1(IOII )), ,\ u. tit" big .\i.IUcr 1., )", \\"1104\'(',' 
r{:,umenl, I,'o)"d kiek('d tlle eUl'a '\"eber 1.., T , Tarlo 
Int, making the I'ror(': Louls- Fis hb;l<k L. (;, )'Icrel" 
· lIle II, ~orllIltl 7. Ruhert~ou C. Thl"ogmorto. 
Th(' Cardinals sl'ort"d one more Arnold H. U. 1'('rr 
t OIl('b ,loWIl Iu Ih lll Ileriot! wbl'u K icllwilf H. T. Heynold 
))rl'\\'ry pallst'd Ibl' hall from Xor- Xac:h:lIlti R. E, Wicke 
Wil l'S 40'YHrd line 10 "llebroN! fllatkerhy Q. g. S\elUolsoll 
'rho took IIIl' ha ll and IIlled to lil(: Drl'wry J .. Ii. WIIII,lIlI::I 
;i-)'&nl IIUl'. \\'il~'1'1' he l:lU~)ed oul F ord n . II. Killehl'c1\' 
0,' bOUnds. Pih'hforli galn('d tilr('!.' )layllall F. JI. ('3hM'1I 
y:lrd!l amunll Icrt elld and OU Ihl' ti ('Of(' hy ]wrjod'l 2::·1 'j' 
I I 'I I.vulsl·lIIe .. il l):0 6 21 no.; II ny, . arlJa li look Ih(' haiL 
o\('r. only lO rllm"lc :11111 lUII'(' "'('~t(,ln ~olll1aL .... il ; it :1 - 111 
ll1acl{(,1 loy 10 r('('onr 10 Ilmk(' IllI' Touchdowils \\'('~1('1'Il ~Ol' ~ 
mal: Willia:ns; 1.011111 \';11(', 'Klo·i 
!'( ore good, Pit, hrul'!I'1I ,,1.1<'c kirk \\,,~ loll'. !;:1·Pf. Xach;wd. :'larh:lli. ~:lI lli<, 
Totl(' h llo\\"n-\\'ell ll~rn XOl"ln31. Wil -
In th(' four th IlIHIl·I('I·. ~o l'lll!l l ~ i(' l d J;oal - Wi l1 ll1m'l. !'olnts-after-
hiuuil>:ec] 10 uf!\'nnt(' 10 Loul~\'Hle's liallll<. 1.0l11'l \iJle : 1'III'hford, I\os -
;"'-Y81'cI Ijll<', :lIul liJl'll'. f:lllllll{ 10 tcr. ":~ p ie. l.ang:lII . ,\(ki nanu, J:llr~ 
ga ill. \\,illlilnis hOOh;d :1 " m pkl"" II('U. Full-ott(', t::rnsl, Stakll , ShiP)~ ~ 
'O n l r, tn:tkillg !Il(' Sl'or(', 1.0111s\' i!h· \\"('ulerll Xor mai _ 1':IIi~, llooll~'. 
"0. Xor ma l 10. \\'ynkl'nhvrrtr . om('jnJ.~ _ 1';hallo:l.1I 
'r h(' 1,1,," I'''''~''," "0,"",,· .'" Ih" r GI I ~"''''''' , . rf {'rell . • 1'~0I1 , 11!1l~ T(, ; II~ I('~I. 
!!':;lnll' IlI0gl"l'H~etl (111\1 for Il lim" II he:al Iinrsman. 
I>1('meo! llial a llUtll WIIS l.,uOCk('cI ,;.,;..,;..;;;;,.:::;;,;.. ... _______ -' 
ilIon ('ad} pia),. E~J)I(' lI'all iu-
Ju rl'lI In the sill('. ,\13)hall lI'a s 
I.:no<']":('(1 (,olel nu.l Ford r('tirf'd 
lim iling. 
TI](' fOI'm H of Ihe Illnr('n 'Io'er(' 
fasl b('I'Ohllng ill(lhol i lllllUiKh3lJle ill 
lIu la~t Qllarl('r ,,'11('11 liJ(' ('ardlna lll 




!I~d'" to 1'h8 Courler·JOQ.,,_1. 
,Bo,'dln. Gr~n. Ky., SOY, :S.-Ed 
Diddle and tal", \'V~l~rn Tucher"IJ' 
eleven ~ .. IIJ arrive here early tomor-
row m om llll' from Cllwlrl'Vtlle. Ark., 
"'here they ""ere defeated by the Col· 
iegtl o f the Ozarka 15 to 3 In the lut 
,:"I\ma ot the IM!&8On. 
Tbe MouDtalneenl' touchdown~ 
arne In the )a lit h.Jf. Kentucky led 
'n (he nnt half '-0 by vlnne ot • 
>eIlutlful dropkick by WmlamlJ from 
he n'yard Une, but the l.IountalMerll 
muhed, II'\.IIlII!d and cirelt'('! en d. In 
he nnlll ~rtod tor fifteen tl ..... do,..nll, 
The Weetern erew completed two 
" ng pa_ In the "'lnlnA' momenta of 
he pme tor torty yards, but the be· 
lated attack ... qK)1Ied. by an Inter-
'epted PII_. 
T' RANS' Y NICKS W", 'o.k th, ~ a wid, ,;;;;;-, end run on t he next play over th:! last white line for a touchdown. 
TEACHERS 7-31 ~:~:'~~';~~!~I~~C tk:pi~lteTb.lt~I:~ ,"cuorn'. terntory dunng the reK~ of th o' period and, althou&,h the 
- -- Diddlemen did launch and off;!nfe Diddl ............ Com .. lat(' in the quarter, they were too 
I · T I df'( JJ In their owp terri:ory to do • I~'" sr.:.' drlmsg\' ancl hrut to rontrnt 
•
... •• t}I~m ~,:,l ve5 with keeping the score 











I 'woot 925 Diamond Year 
" 
liUIA1!S lOql!\l3qlO AU1!l • • -
. Pltc/tes Superbly and Is Re-
i ~"_Sl3IjSl! 11\ 3n3-AlpFor Future Contests By 
" es and "Lefty" Bauyh 
iWl!Pl!W ' 3Al! • 
. , By Ahis 'I'elll !)!e) 
I <I,-~Jl!~ "~~nough fol' the spectators to button till 
~....' . p-coats at the Western -Oh io Wesleyan game 
TEACHERS 
It:At'lY afternoon , but the 'reachers war meu 
Uerably when they iJrollg h't in a 12 to 7 
fere too many error s all the part of bot h 
Ileady hi t ting of the Westerners was a 
DEFEAT OHIO j,t,:,:'~o~~; rot ,"",uiug 10' ,.~ ·t" p'~ •• ,,1 , . ~ longellt wlll- double. Killebrew and ,Vard each 
SCORE 12 7 r.~i~~:~~: \~ ::I~: \::~:~t;~AN .. ~ay tl,(tCI' II001l Ha rt ley, 1 
'till bo {'nt't!"- Berna, 2 
__ _ , Ohioans ",111 Prall, 88 
u little better Myers, r-p 
(Myers Western Cakh-~'"'""o" did St .. "", 3 III known or Swain. left P f d F' t \'ndcrs Corlet l, 1 er, er orme Irs t he g311;e 5at- Allcn, e 
I CI St 1 a vc-ry !l.J; r cc- Roscnstoolc, c. ass y e team !Illowlng Kalbfua, I), Tho argument SWaJ'tl, p, 
.-. 16ocoud hrack- HlII , r 
' . ~ught In {.\O>·O I \rf"oolt'rn TOI. IJCI'~ ,T,'fl'ntC't1 Oil", noly olle sid- Totals t" I'Ylin "I gf' II'r,' i'III\JI,by halked 12 to WESTERN I "flf"'uOtJll 11\ n , 0 ul l' .. 1 1l\,Il'r."\ h~ lIe Ward had Valentine, 3 II" I (' II I ,- f the fiflh In- r 
,'rrON; 011 the 1111 I'! 'Ir 1I"lh 1":>Ill~' 1 for Weste rn, K llIeblew, 2 
~_ ~_~ _____ ~ bnl fl'll!l1H'd III 1111' ~ It',tlh' IliU m .: ,ored but !ltCr- Howton, III 
.... '''f' ,- ~<"i j'11 IY III' "I 1- ~l e hnd Wos- Glcnn, 1 '~---_. ' 0 II' 1I( "1\11'11, 1 H' "'nlu('kl HaruCIl W{l!l 1" Ellis , left 
:IM w('\'(" li('lfl ri,,"~ 11 ,\ I:! 1') 7' j lhe irlxth but :'>Iyers, c, 
\\'I' ~lern 1111'1'1 .. IIl'fi:IUPp ( '011(''-'''' '01 hll tosses. L. Ellis, as. 
h('re ('d']('sdlll', TIll" Ohio lIille i , I In Wcs :'>for rfs, r. 
upcelcd I~ ,;I\t lip II h,,1 h:nlle, b~= j ~a:nd~ P. ) 
I In Ih(> f" ..... l i nuill!! ,," Ih •. gallI<' ' Of Baug h.' ~: 
Rutunlay oolh t.' ntll~ " 'PI"(> ,~ lIol\"(' . 1 " C .. : ; ; C",,, 
one 5corc, hn '\"111'\1 (If \Yf'~ h'1'n . • 
111'1'; lli (' I"i ~ il()l'~ :;I·"n '! ., ~, '!Ill"itl" 
Totals 
AD H PO A 
G 0 1 0 
il 1 0 3 
.. 0 Z 4. 
4 1 0 4 
5 201 
3 1 1 0 
::: 0 14 () 
o () () 1 
::: 1 5 2 
() () () () 
1 () () 3 
2 () 1 0 
3362418 
.>\oB H PO A 
" 1 2 6 
3 2 1 2 
3 2 I () 
5 1 14 0 
fi () 2 () 
4 1 7 6 
::: 1 () 2 
3 1 () () 
3 2 () 2 
1 () 0 , () 
o () () () 
34 11 27 18 
. I C' ~ , 1 Score by Innings: 
I Ie nl'x t 11'1' llrll C"~ ' wll i l" hi~ 1"11U1 OhJ \\' 1 0 0 0 I team 0 <El8 . 04020- 7 
mfl h:'~ lammco l nnt 1,lf'\'1'1I I the I Western 1 2 0 4 4 0 0 1 x- I2, 
III point .. , \\'lI rd \\":1 ~ n·li(·\"('d Lbe 
11011'11(';;, in tho:- "i lClh hnt 1110' ,.Ik I= .C ..... " Claim / S UIIl'fllary - Errol'H: Shapcr 3, ('I'~~or W,1"o lIoi "',I.' 10 kt'I' p IIi , II tepl)i ng Swain, Corlett, Rosensteelt', Swartz 
),il,'hl' ~ iIlu.lf'J" (' 0111 1'01 An,1 nll"II"('\1 nud a,c. (Contluued on Page S"v'ln, 
• f(J 1I1' I 'Lln~ tlft l' r fillill!; the hll ~ "~ ,,/, ~ '\' ll~I.: .. . ''l,d'I,\'" B:lllg ll r in i,.IH',j 
. th., Jt1HllJ' ill ",ou""I.,",!', 110II" lon 
, 1(,,1 ill 11i(> '\"l'~t.' t'lJ hitting", Onl (,f 
tilt' fin' lim(';:1 I'll ,1 ,(' p l:'11(" II" I'U' I ('OIl111.'fl rOl' !I\'O II"i!,J,'~ IUIII 11 ,Iou 
hll', K illd'T(,II' a uil \\"1l1·,J I-'!ldl :11' 
('OIl UI(>t! fo r Two hil ~, 
! , Hu('n~te('b \\':\" lhl' h('.~t ", 
1111111 of til., I"i<iliul.:' (1Ilffil. ,\I""r.., 
" III(-h,'1' fllr 'YP~I(' rll, 1)\·du"'l1~ I . ' 
f ' . , , _ ' ' JJ\ IN! (Ja .~_~ hl.d,' . II" h " Ill' "f I h( 
1110,.1 I':l1r1:l(,](' 1111'11 of I ll(' l)i ,ltll l' 
-----------------"'i !'(IUlU!. ~('(>r(': I 
. " .. '~-!I ".~ ~ !!ll , 
• • ),I! ,0 ~l~' 're 
.;liI.IlU!j1 ,HI' 'ne I 
:1,,11: I ' ,I" 




Is J I . 
i DEFEATED BY 
NOTRE DAME 1 9: 
iT eachers To Play Ohio I Wesleyan Here Sat-






rn th e first b8~('b!t1t f!'nm~ (If /tw , a! 
l;('tlSOIl for both tNUll" . Xotrl' :'If 
DHllll' ,Il'fcllic(\ ,,'('st('l" ll T .. IIl'lier, ab 
College hel'(' ye~t('nl:Jy nfll'rllOO"ItI 
11,\' G to :2. The eO ll t('~i 11'11''1 a P" P' 
'11lf'ry 0 11 (', but. there W:I S much e"i, 
deuce of rIlb"1.'C(l plnying on both 
1~:l1ll3. 
I The "i~i/(>r~ 1:'(,\ 'Jff t" H !"nllnitl ~ 
't' I r' " I I "IIII' III 11(' lI";!l InJllllg' nu( e:lrll 
, I NI tll", rull". !lIIt tlwy \\""1'(' I,e],: 
~re 
!atl: 













s('or('I",~ ~ afll'" tho I rll~h lllltil lh" 
lIIi,lflle of the .l:"11lIH'. TIII'I! III'" 
mnrks were t·halkN] up Hllll in 1111 
final inning \11"0 . )I he l'~ wen' 
bl'ought in , og 
\'U 
'Veste rn's two ,'UIli> calli,' in 1111 m 
Ihird inning 1~1'1 \1"<"1'1' ('am.,.1 in " 
,., "t .. "11,,,;0 hit IJ .1' I';: i 1l, ,1n'I' w, 1111\1' t "II 
, We!'iterll larnll1('11 out tho l"n~, 
NI I,il of 1 ho glllllf' wht;Jl .ltL lUI! 
f ir,;1 iUli ing ho dl"O\"(' n tlll"('o.:.ha, 
).:','r (0 the {'(>llterfi,'IJ fl' ll t;t', B<)on.' . 
"'e~tl!rll tOS!'cr , m:J,it' U {nil' ~h <) \\ 








,'d fo r seW'll illlling", li\, II,.~ ! .... 
li'>I'e<:l in t he £i::; lltl) h,l' " 1A.·fly" c 
H,ltIgh who fini~IWd tlt<" :;111111'. Th, h i 
n~iloN lll,,, 1I ...... t t\\'O pil<l"'I"<, iI 
" H,tII!'.'· " lid fini,; '. ,,: \1.111 ~'a 
\\"'</I't'tt 1m" ~l r"l1 ~ It'tlttl " l ,~ 
"' HI 
1 , 
... ""~"Il :111,1 I'X I }('\l;.t~ \0 If(' ~ r.,)l'lli Ire 
.1,,1,1,· ,·,m/'>lUiI't r"r ,,1:01(. h" l"~'" e:J1 
Ohi •• W"~I",\lIl1 1\ ill In' p"I~I,l :'''~' •. it, 
''" :O;,,11I1',1:t .l, I HlIlj\'l"i,'~ , XU/l',· Ibn,,', B"""" I'I 
B,',I"11 :111.1 • Sill"{"'; \\', '~lo'rn ~II 
B"UIlC, Bu;..:-h ;,1\11 H uuln,f' r ... 'lIlIll 
.1'1'1''', ( ' ml)i]"f'~- Spll:::-u"rdi. 1','rl"I' 
. /11111 Blllekll'rll, 
Teachers Easily Best 
In Their Second Start 
Of 1925 Diamond Year 
t __ 
Eddie Ward Pitches Superbly and Is Re-
lieved For Future Contests By 
Barnes and "Lefty" Baugh 
By )\his fJ'C III!llc) 
I T WAS ch illy enough for the spectators to button lII) the ir top-coats at t he Western-Ohio Wesleyan ga.me 
here Saturday afternoon, but t he Teachers warmeti 
th ill gS up cons iderabl y when lhey br ought in a 12 to 7 
vi ctory. There were too many errors on lhe part of botl"L 
teams but the steady hitting of the Westerners was :.L 
featu re of the afternoon . 
Although the weather Is not yet 
seuled aud One of tho longe8t wln-
' tere in recent history IlJ still on 
I dock, the bas:elJall IIOJ.80n Is in full s wing as far as We«ern hI co neel'ned, Wesnelftlay ufLernoon f Dcfinnc(l. Colle~e \I{ill be ent.,!'-
Inl ned ~re and tho Ol:IO:lnll 1',1J \ 
!Ittempt 10 get off a lit lle better 
thnn their "isler Institution did 
Saturday. '-01')' li\t le Is know u of 
the strength ot -tbe illI'adel'll. 
coullting for two "tripl M and a. 
double. Killebrew and Ward each 
made t "'O hits. 
The f\r8t Inning of the game Sat-
Cob,;' ~.';;t~i";;i',;";d: off In a vc.ry ng:rce-
" I eMil team allowing 
ono rUll. The a"S"umont 
,'"i"t,',:.,,: unLii tho 1teCond lm,u:k-
Western brought In two 
was extremely one ~d -








Corle« • .1 
Allen. c 





t he tally was chalked 12 to WEST ER:-I 
During tohls time Wiard had Valentine. 3 
thu mound for Western, Killebl CW, 2 
a. Ume Ihonored but ser- Howton, III 
;'oo':';";;CXPl'Cl!Siou , he had WtllII- GleU ll, I 
at his mercy, fulrll()l; Il'as T, l~lli9. lert 
tn lit t he starl of the .I'lxth bu t ).lyerll, c. 
unable to control bts tosses, L. Ellis, liS. 
rUlIs were brought In by 1\'cs l ),lorrill. r. 
In tll.IlI Inning :t!ler the bas- I Waril, p. 
had been [j]led 011 wu..lkll. Af- Harne.!! . I). 
te l' one and one haIr Inulng,a. o r Baugh, I). 
work Uarnes was relle\'ed by "Lef-
, Bo.u.gll who eondllctM Cel'ClITlOn-
u ntH the end of t h6 I!tlltle, 
Totals 
AB H PO A 
a 0 .1 {) 
3 1 0 3 
4 0 2 4 
4 1 0 4 
5 2 0 1 
3 .1 1 0 
3 0 14 0 
{) 0 0 1 
::: 1 5 2 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 3 
2 0 .1 0 
33 G 24 IS 
A[J " PO A 
-4 1 .z G 
3 2 1 2 
3 2 J 0 
[j 1 14 0 
5 0 2 0 
4 .1 1 G 
::: 1 0 2 
3 .1 0 0 
3 2 0 2 
1 0 0 , 0 
o 0 0 () 
34 11 27 18 
n cntcher. Myers dOIllOUlilrat- Scor e by Innln.l;'6: 
value to the ,\Vestcnt t eam Oblo Wes. 1 0 0 0 0 ... 0 2 0-7. 
[)ro\'cd 4.0 bo olle of the W estern 1 2 0 ... 4 0 0 1 x- 12. 
consisten t p lnyol"ll Oil tll.e . 
lIowtoll defe nded his Clalm l Summary - Errors: ShapeI' 3. 
:,CC,"o:t.h.,e swat king by slCI)I)log Swain, Coriell, RO!Ien.steele. Swartz 
.rIve limes and ac- (Continued on Page S"v~n , ~ 
.0"'" 1;I;t"",,,,,,::,;.tr ! ''''I 
. fl' ,J,lt JI) ~!~, ~re 'HII 
• ..,~ Inl : [,(\\11 II .1'1 ' ne 
"'" '" ., ' '1" .,.::,/1 I" Hi I 
" "lJ.' "" ""ll "" .. 'I'" II ~'[\2~~1 , 
UI U ! " , !'Y f -U..; "K·C 
I Diddlemen May Get By I 
With Third Contest of 
Year-"Unless and If" I 
A rdent Bids are ljJxtended By Both Players 
and Fans For Spring To Spend rJ 
Day In City ~ 
I. 
(H::{ All' is 'l'e lll.!.le ) 
I F T HERE: is anythlllg in a name, Western will have)n plen ty of opposition tomorrow .l.ftcrnoon facing De-
fiance CoJlC!ge at 3:45 at Konnal Field. T h-e Ohio team is 
down t hi s way making a Southe rn tour a nd, i ncidental!y ~ 
playing a few ball games and is stopp ing oft to g ive the 
Didd lemen the once over . 
Thill Is tho first stOp I II K entucky ed improvement over t ho Kame 
fO l' Ddlaucc. In a two game ~crj-S!~ Saturday In u'hlch lllfY. sucC(!ssful* 
I with Cumberland t'uh' llflllfv they Iy trounced Ohio Wesleyan. 
broke (' I'OU with one win ailtl one Dlddlo's IInOlll) will be pracUcallv 
deleat. Yest erday. t hey IIcted {ool- the sa llle thal t;LUrled the rray 511.1 , 
Ish and phlyed the 1\':lIlhl'lIIe Vols uruay uut thero Is to 00 a change 
with a resulting: score of 14 to made In th~ l)itching 6taft, I.oeal 
80melhln, or other nnd tOtlay wll fans will have an opportunity 10 
be ready to shake the TenneS300 see " 'caver In ac~lon In the box, 
UllSt off their shoes after playing lie is the 10llg,heralued six foot 
Midd le Tennessee Te~lehers Collt:ge seven Inch party UIHI Is rOllOrt.e!1 to 
nt Murfreesboro. They will be 011 1 be able to s t re tch 1\ goodly IJOrlioll 
Ihe homeward journey tomOrrow. of the ,llstnnce from box t o plate. 
It Sprlug jllst remnlnS long His rcpu tatlon as a twirler has 
enough to accept tho heartily ex, beell noised abroad and he will bave 
pr essed 1Il\'llal\on to the ganlo 10- \ to do some neat work to COIlIO up to 
llIorrow there shOUld \)e a good the el[peetatlol18 or fans. 
crOwd In attendance, l,lo .... ·Ung 
Green hIlS II Illultitude of lIesebn!! 
faD S, but 60 tnr they have nol evlnt:, 
cd :l. desire to attend 1\ gllmu ami 
sufre r II slow ueath (rom exposure. 
However. they t!OIl't know whal 
they ha\'e lJcc-n miSSing. jo'or n 
college tealll. the Western nine Is 
I goi ng to make a reputation this sca~ sou a nt! tho startll alrea'lY made show real ability. Yester(lny wus 
\ 
the first Idenl Ilrilctice day o r the 
season, but the boys allowed mflrk-




' OI l' · .~~,c. __ __ ,," 
111 1'1"\ wi l,1 01 1'1' Ihinl. 
DEFEATED BY 
E'IA1)S'VIL'LE Y 11 lidun-. TI.i.; w,· ,'!; "" 
11t,,'I'.I· lIil\:l1): ti'llllll·t'd tIlt· i,ln , 
/,r both I t'Bllb. 1I0\\Ion <)f \\"",,[('1'11 
'!Iul Nhlltlll'l':J /,f E 'alhlillt· 1:1111 I 
IIH'eI 1>111 hunl' nlll';. H,.'I, l:I:l11 
,illl' pikh"I', I\H~ h:Il',1 hit ,lll'''U;,:-iJ 1 
to ut I ii ... !!H III!' Imt h .. 11:1' ''', ' n ,l; , 
,,/1, t:,..., ... n.'111 "upl'<!rt 11\' I .. • I" " 
111<11 \'., "" "" 111,1' ,I 1,,1' ,' .. II" , ! 
, ', I 
'al'UlIn;1 \\'yl\"JJI.a, ), . ~' 
Bo (' G H' hi Simp-''''_ wIng reen Ig i Ward ;11"[ II;, I, ! 
" School Also Loses I' "1 "'1\1 11 ):' ,\\'!l'I., .. ':' ,I \,' II.> W"S I·"I H""I 1 -, .. " To ScottsviUe' - I " i.('ft.;" , Brl11;:: !', "h, i·, ' 1'"1" 
____ I Ilith 1"0 1l1l'11 01, f.:l • -. : , 
th .. sid\' 011 .. tlil,,~ . W'·hl •• " .' \'.'. : /~I\ T,-.a .. IIl'I_ Wl'f,' (1(1.",1 ,·,1 sub~t i1 ul,',1 in ttL ... lJ !.l : " i ll 'I\·". 
l:"r(' Tl1t'"I:1~' arl(>t'noQIl II~ E,:ItH- [(' I' :-;011 ,11""11 IHIlI Ii," I',,, ., 
l iH l' (,,,11,,):"!' ill n 11'1I-11II1L112' nr!.."II_l '\ I \'('l'~ !tnd 11 0\ltol1 !t" I" . ; 
Jii" tlt I'n,lill'~ S \() 7 . '1'1'1' 1I (1('I<il'''' I \\:,-.-lf1'lI, 
11'\"'1",(.,1 II", ,tNi~i"1l n'ml .'!',',! ' T h,' '1",: ... h.,I''' lI"ill pb." 
1'10I l<!a,· 11"1"'11 Ih,' T ,'IL(,her" I.,· uf LHLli~\i1I" Frida y ;1 1 
IIl'ond,1 ill" G Lt' :~ will "IL,I TL!t'~ - ,I;\,\' HI IAui~li ll (' rllld TlLo!~"" 
~~. fllu;.:hl frl)lIl 11", 1 +'1'.\' ,,1:Lrt I" h'l"!Wult nr,h('1 (,,,!I,.!;!, :11 1(11,·,,1 , 
:it""lm l ,li~l, x \'i('I"r~-, Thl' 1I";.lIIln; lilk. 
/'t il' "II Ui" in Ow ,,'nIh ,,1," 11 "'(':11- ; ----
"" I' n~~ ". l 'I'i.n",I'". II ., ',,(II.; ~",. :-';,·oo_,ill" Ili\!h :-: ,'ho. ,1 ; '" (,1,:, :1 
on,IIll ' " "il" p it.-· I! t hinl Iln jill"'" Ir;]111 Tll,'~ . I:,y ,[ ,' l ,'al"d Ih., Ho\\'I 
.,d hu ll 1111, 1 ,.. .. 0\·,·,1 wh"1! .\t.,·('I'~ ill~ ( ;]'("'1\ lIi~h 10., " '.,'.,(,(. ,If It 
1 
\ J:! 10 U. U uly f'lg"llL 
! ph!"!,;! fi ll UN,punL; 
~PEDAGOGUES ij 
DEFEATED J' f 
BY BETHEL~ I 
i 
I ~- B 
Prebyterians Win BY ,L 
A Score Of 6 To 3 o. 
Saturday ;: I or 
I ("uIH:h Uidtll l"S I'I'dl1~o;:uf'_ 1,,-1 '1 
J 
tht' M~"I' IUI bl1~ ~ 'h:,j1 gaaw pl!'l~·t'd 
with iletlr ... t Coli.,!!'., ) 11-1-': .. 111:;".1 I T,·II !l .• ~n!lIntll" :'['1('1"11 ' ''111 . 11,., I ,..("{In' Iwin:! (j I .. ':: . T Ill' fil· ... \ ;.!"H 1Ul' I 
VI·idll.\" UI' I"I"I1.) .. 1I 1111' 1<Wl1t~ Ilu l la. 
illf' ,../>f·OIu l :.! \'1 I. 
Boone pll('h(·.1 in l ire .:1': h'l1rl~' 
i nn ilJg~ of ~alllnlny· ... ~.lll.· 1'''1" Ill<' 
1
1(H';]k II., \\":l~ ldi.·, · I~I TIiI' 
(jflh in l lill~ I,,' \Yard. Th (·,· ~ tl'lH~: I 
nUl Thirlf',:n l~],.n . ~UI'1rl"t' nltH\\"'!!( 
rOlll' hil.~ !Inri 1If'l h('1 ~i~ . Ttli' ',' •. ,]. It ! ers umdl' f um' "rl"tl r~ I1n.1 1:"':1("1 ' 
1101le. 
T he P~bgognes rlill pIny I·:,"· 
I1n,.. ,·; I1 ., (, .. Ur)..!(' II"1tm il lon.by n.ltl 
TUI'~llfl }'. April 19·:10. Thi ... It'am i· 
I'o!\.!lidered lI. ~ 1 1'ong Oll{'" 1111.-\ tl,",'! 
g"am('~ are p,..omii ('(1 hy l 'OiU·11 Di ,l!!!... 
diE'. r 
- ---
'fhl' PffiligogUI'1I "('n' defelll(>ll r,v:".~,,~ 
ill tin! "1!C'ulld or Ih.· !<l'ri ('~ flf r,,,.-,-_ ,,, 
w*_-s Snfm,lny .rtl'rll ...... 111 nl lilt' 
P ark"'II ." lIiolll(ll,,1 ill l .(lui'li11 •.. C , ",_" 
Till' lI' iuning l('lllll. I III' l' ni\' ('r"ily 
or 1",,"iuiJIe "l"('lIr", 1 II ~'·I) r,· ... 1' t.i 
10 '1IIgftin~l til( I '}<" nl ~. Wllrll 1111. ( 
Bnll . 'crl' ill Ih .. oo"t fur lIu.' l.wal".I,,, •• ,, , 
Thl' 1'( .. hl '.:II,ZIII''' !'.'(·urN] I'i~ht Ilit,. 
an,llI ... 1"i~ilol ,", tWl'h'" hit .. Xo or 
rol l'll \!o" ,t'(' iliad .. II,,' " ilh",' Il'llm. 
Tb .. Pe.h'.'l"ol! lIe" will p ill .\" 1:", 111'1 
ColIl'g(' :11 nll~ .. dh'iIIf' 
.rlf'moon and ~fnl(' " ;:. ,::.~:;~i f' l "","sil~tfll1, 00 the S"onolill 
Thlln.dll~' flftf'rnoon. 
I Teachen Defeat 
I Bethel College 
Team T ueaday 101 G,' 
Till' Te:1l'hf'l"II {ler .. at~ the Betb-
el ('olleze learn ,\"('Sterdll.Y flf ler- 1_ 
nool1 :\1 n Il8~('lh' ill .. b,' a Sf'Ore of 
]2 to O. On ly rig-ill i'nnill.'."" " .. er.' 
t'1:ln~1 (Ill UN-OIllII of thl' !< Iorm, 
W"I1 \"{' r "il<'II('(1 fo r the I()('.I ~ , 
~tl"jkjllz Ollt f i f tl'l' li n W I!. 1I1I0l\illl! 
four lIil~ un d I1Jfltie no .. rror~ : Qri;J 
I !iOID for Th'lh1'l ~lrU(·k 0111 0111;' ''''0 men. nIlO\\{'11 lii."tt(>(>n J, it~ nnd 
. 11111(1 .. 1111"1'1' or fUllr l'nOl·~ . 
1 The lo('nl~ will play liIl' Stlltp 
I l 'lIi\' ("~il.\, tl' alll Itt"'I' I n Il1(l,' r ,,\\, of-! ('rnoon nt 3:-15 o\'I~k on IIII' . mal diamond. . 
W.¥STERN BEATS 
BETHEL 
Locals Were Victors By 
To 3 In First Game 
of Series Here • 
Arter defeating E\<ansvl!1e Col ~ 
lege by a 6 to 3 score here yester-
day, t he Pedagogues nrc taking ,an-
othe r rHug at the HOO8ierl at :-lor-
Ulal lield today. Ward Is In the 
bOl( for the l ocnls and Hea Is hold-
Ing do ..... n that eud of tlle !Rme for 
the visiting aggregation . 
Yesterday'S' battle was nn Inter-
('!ttiug one but H amme rs pul t he 
cHmax in the w rong place ..... hen be 1,1:;::1 
..... ..,ls1AlPPCd Ilj) to rhe plate in the rtrSl j' 
lu ning and stralghh>ned out a h om-
er to bring tWO otill'f men In ahead 
of blm. Glenn tried tbe same stunt 
In the third Inning anti " suceeedcd 
in accom llllslling n base circle but 
It so haPllclled th e lr.urcs were 
empty :md his performance 
dlmml'u somewhat by the 
scoring of Hammers. 
After the first Irf'nlng, Sklnstc r 
of the H oosiers, t ightened up con-
s iderably and did better work. 
I 
Wea\'er wal In the box Co r West-
eru and hnd the "iei torS" well In 
·1'und. When he Wa.!l relieved in 
the sixth Inning, he had al109;'ed 
the opposition only two hits and 
had them scorelcSlI. E. Howton 
reHel'ell the long boy IIlld finished 
thf' conlellt with numerous substi-
tu tions being made from the Did-
dle headquart!'rs. ' 
Friday and Saturday the T each-
er!l go to l..oulsville. to meet I 
old friends Kins's l:nh'crslty 
Loulsvi lis. charge. Western 
v('ry nOXIOIIS to '";;:;,~.1;;:''' .""""-1 InS aSa ins t the \ 
Western And Kentucky 
Battle Eleven Frames 
To Nine And Nine Tie 
Teachers Fight UphUl A ll Way Thru Con-
test and Knat Count I n Last Half 
of N inth Inning 
." 
( 8 r Tom H nze:ton) 
W ESTERN TEACH ERS' COLLEGE and Uni versity of . of Kentucky baseba ll ni nes ballied e leven inn ings 
to a nine-a li tie here yesterday before darkness put a halt 
to one of the most exciting contests ever staged on a 
local diamond. 
Th ings looked dark for t he home tow n lads at t he start 
of the game and it was not unt il several spasms had been 
played that the Diddlemen began to ta ke an y real interest 
1n the game. 
With the score at 8 to 4 against with t be H oosier nine. T be Tench· 
t hem tbe T ea ch er , BL&(I.ed '" liKbt r~ ('n ll"-'f'o11n g 10 take both 
back In ........ ... it ...... JIaM thelia contestl! in order (I) UlleVEIi 
t belr comeback was deataa.t to tb e tie that now ('xists between the 
bring them t o victor y at lIfIyer al t wo, bOl h having won a game In 
~tage8 of Ihe clos in g 8taula1l . n previous series here. 
With t ile scor e at 9 to 7 a p lnst Yesterday', casualty lI!!t: 
the m. the P edagogue t ied luto Ke nt ucky __ __Ab R H Po A E 
W erte, ste ll er Ke nt ucky t wirle r. Mille r __________ 1 1 0 10 1 0 
wbo ha d the 10cl\Is ea ting o.ut or A. lberts, ._ ..... ...,. .... _ ... 5 0 2 :I 4 0 
h ia b a nd up to tha t l ime, a nd ,'hell Smit h 2 ........ _ .......... . 6 1 1 1 2 0 
tba amoke had cleared awa y two Riffe. m. _ ................ 6 :I :I 1 1 0 
runa h ad been made to tie t he coun L , Vossme.\·er I ........ _ .. 6 2 2 5 0 0 
Ham mers booted a way a c ha nce to Antie r sou r .............. 5 1 :3 0 1 0 
win t he contes t r ight in thla frame Grouch :I .... _ ..... _ .... .4 0 1 2 1 1 
when he atleolp lcd to 8t eal t hird Goodwin c .... _ .. _ ....... 4 1 2 11 2 1 
a nd ",'as ca ught a mile. If Ham· S kin ner p ... _ ........ 2 0 1 0 2 0 
m er s had held hi ll baBe he wou ld Worto p .................... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
h ave brought a crOIlB the win ning - - - - - -
Tun l or Howtoll Ingled sha rply 'rotnls ............ 44 ~ 11 33 16 3 
down first base line and Boone, 
who wa s on first at the time, wan West ern Ab 
Illpped a l the plate In atte mpt ing Va lent ine 3 ........... .4 
t o bring In tbe needed tall y. Th u~ Meyer s s .................. 5 
t he 81de wa s r eti r ed and the ca n· Glenn 1 ............ _ .. . _.5 
test went h lto the t wo extra st an· Howton In .... . , ....... .4 
:18.1. Kent ucky th r eatened In the Hammers e ...... _ .... 6 
t cnth when nlHe "'bor o dowf Oil H. Vincent 2 .......... 6 
the apple for wha t was la clled Ba rnCII r ................. .4 
fOllr l a cks u ntil Howton put the W. Boone I .... _ ...... .4 
quietus on wil dca t hopeI bv r ae- Ba ugh p .... _ ...... _ ..... 1 
tnll d eep into r ight cente r a nd jum p- I-I . Wa r d I) .............. 2 
Ing high Into the ntmospher e to T h rogmorton L ._ .... O 
brln!; t he s pher e dow" t o where It Mor ris ................... 0 
RJl PoA }~ 
1 2 2 (1 1 
o 1 2 ti 1 
1 1 17 1 (1 
2 1 3 (1 0 
(1 2 7 (1 2 
I 1 (1 2 (l 
1 2 1 0 (1 
1 1 (1 0 0 
(10(130 
2 1 (1 3 0 
(1 0 1 0 0 
o (1 (1 0 (1 
o 0 0 (1 0 could dO no more damage. We8t· K night r .... _ ......... . 1 
ern t h rcat en.d In tho eleventh but - - - - - -
th e threat wall I hor t llved. Total ................ 2 9 12 33 14 4 
Diddle a nd his men go t o Evans- Summary-Two ballC hits-Riffe. 
ville todlY for a t wo ga me l er les An derlon. AIMrls. 
Th ree-bale hitl--Croucll . Ham· 
luers. 
Struck ont by '\Ya r d 4, by Sklo· 
er 1, by ,,'erte ii. 
Ball<"a 011 hil Us orf nau gh 1 ... off 
Ward 4. oft Skinner 3. off Werte 
3. Double plays-Baugh to Glenn 
tt' \'aientinc. Umll\res -,P Uklns l 
lind Blackwc}1. T ime of game, two 
hour s, 45 minutes, 
= * 
Teachers Battle 
Cats to Tie In 
11 Innings 
1Il*!lal to TIle Oouri..-.JCI'I1n16l . 
Bowlin&: Grun. Ky., AprU n.- ln 
th~ mo~t eKcitlng a nd nerv~·ra.c1tlng 
game ot t.. !lebll ll played In Bol"lIng 
GrflIn Ihlll lIeallon , Ih~ Unlverillty Of 
K~ntl,leky a nd. " 'elllern State Teach· 
e ra battled to an !!lever. ·lnn lng. i·to·9 
lie. T he game W811 II. treehl lUng Itf· 
lair. wi th the TeAchc .... makin, an 
uphill baUle th rou lI:hout. finally .cor· 
lng two run8 In the lut halt ot the 
nlneth to tie Ihe "core. A walk to 
Glenn. !!lngle8 by Howton ami Ham· 
men. and Goodwin', error on R lfte'8 
l hrow t o t il ... p llUe P" '" W ell te rn Ih ... 
rc nG~lIM.ry to knot thll (lOunt. 
Thtre wal 110 IJCOrlng In the tenth 
or cl"'\'cnth. although 'Veatem lhreat· 
ened In Ih ... lenth Ilnd Kentucky In 
lhe eleventh. A Ifreat catch by Ho~, 
Ion of R iff ... '!! bid for a home.MIn Rnl! 
Me,'er,' ~ork at !!hortlltop he lpe( 
W Ard out Of II; ball hole. DarknH/. 
endel'! the gllme at abou t 1:30 o'CIOCk' l 
Letty Daugh "larte<1 on the m ou nd 
to>:' W eltern a nd SkIn ne r !!tArted tor 
K e ntuc ky, but neIther I&.IIte<1. Bunch· 
IlIg hI.!8 ott Daugh In Ihe tlr!!l Anll 
th ird lnnlnp. th ... 'VIIIIClLt' eountllC'l 
I! lx tJmu, ""hlle the l'edn,ogu ~1I kept 
hamm!!rlng &1\'ay At Skinner until 
t hey forC"d hll! reU rement In the 
~!J: t h. W llrd. who tf! 1I t;ved BlUlgh, 
hAd on. bad hlnlnjl:. lhe f ltlh. Ib 
w h!eh Ihe Cale b u nc hlld hlt8 tr 
t hrM runA. R ltte. WI th I\. d ouble a 
two .I n&'le~. 1M the Blu. a nd W hl 
IlltR ek. which Andouon mild ... '" do 
til ... II-nd \'11'0 ~ln&'le. anll AlbforlJII • 
V.-emey!!r m8de two hltl lIII1('h. lIA' 
mor!!. wi th !I. trIple a.nll a .'ngle, o:lro 
In three ru n!!. 
11l~04S8711!lIOtt_R . Fl. 
W~.u.n .. Oll t llO~OO!l 0 O-!l H 
KenID~k" .3 03030000 0 0- 0 1.' 
_____ -'oj 
-
Diddlemen Engage Cats 
Under Freshman Edict 
That Bans Four Stars 
Game With Bethel Which Locals Won 12 
7'0 0 Puts Them On Edge For 
Coming Contest 
. ( 8y Bill WarreD) 
.! AFTER defeating' Bethel yesterday afternoon by a 12 
, to 0 score, the Diddle nine is preparing for the t ' ni-
Ycrsity of KcutlJcky here tomorrow and is expecting 
one of t he best games of the season. 4f.he Wildcats afO"! 
makin g: their fi rst appearance In Bowling Green and the 
Westerners are hoping to give them a warm reception 
whe n action starts at Normal Field at 3: 30. 
t 1 he local uggregnlloll b to per- [iftecn men. The Pedagogues Gath-
form under ~ fr esh lluln rule whlch cred sl Iteeli hits Mt Grl~~oru, pltt:h-
wi1l d E'!)rivc lh" 'fNIC:het:? of th(' InK" ace ot Betb!,I. 
1<"'1 \"ict'll o f th" i:1Il .1 buJ,-j;, .00'-' of .,..-
-Ii ~~~~ /l~n~~:~. c:~~ 1l~~111t~~~~D ~:: 
, Weav~r lIml Booue rr~m the. J)ltch-, ,r 
Ing- forc(' . 
I Diddle II!! b\' 110 nlC:1I11l pelJ!:Iln!islic 
lov('r t he olHlook, how('ver, as he 
IUlIl a6sm'an('c or a SlrOllJl; tcam 
I r e llrcsclIti ng his t raining, 
I Uaugh or Wtl rd will lie I'u:r.mon- • 
cd to (10 the tarsh./,; foJ' 11,' Weat-
e rners. 
Only eight Inning" wer l' pJarnl 
in the s laughte r o ~ tile l!ethcH:~'s 
I at RU!lscllvJllc yest,onlu)' Dl"r rJl(,on. ""~""r, "n thl' mO!UI<l for '\festern, 
ha4 tbe Preachen at h13 (Ilerry :IIl,t I 11",,1 Ule lll to lour hlt t! .mU funllNl 
e~ battled to an eleven·'nnln" I 
t lo, T he gama 'lVM • frflhltunt 
{lIlr, wit h tha Teacha ... tnaklns 
u phill baule throll,hollt, tina II,. a 
log two runs In 1M Milt hllif of 
ntneth to tla tha aCOM!, A "'"lk \ 
Olenn, /llnglea b)' HowtOn a nd .t. 
m!!T!!, lind Goodwln'l u ror o n Rift 
lhro,..- 10 thl plllte gt .... e ' Vetlte", 1 
-..e n.CMeary to knot Lba ....... 
Thera '1\'8 tlO ItCOrI,,- ,'" 1M tant] 
o r ele,'enth, all hough W eatem Ib~ 
cned In the tenth and. K entucky' 
t h. eleventh. A IfTML eatch b)' Ho' 
ton of Rlffe 'a bid. for .. h orn. run Ar 
Meyel"l' work at ahortalop help! 
Ward Ollt ot .. bll.d hoi., Da1'illn~ 
ended the p ml II.t .bolli. .:SO o 'cloc 
J-"Itly Balllb ",.rted em the moo! 
ror ",'Ulern all~ 8i11lnner ",arted f 
K t nltlc ky, bllt Mlth. r luted. BUll' 
Inl blt l ott Balllh In the ttnt a 
thl~ 'InnlnP, the Wlldcal. eounj _ 
IIl lI: Umcl, while the Peda«OIf\lM k l 
hll.J'llm~r lng a"".), at I!lklnner II 
Ihf'Y fo~ hili rellM!mlnt In 
ftlXlh. Will'/!, 'll'ho rell~vad Baa 
hllll on. ball Innln,lll'. Iha ' It1h, 
whIch Ihl Cata bllnched !lllI! 
th ree nlnl. Rlffl!, 'fI1th .. doubl e 
two Iln.-I". 1C!'d. tha Slua anll W 
II.lUlck, ""hleh Andel'l!lon rn&441 .. 
ble li nd two fln«lel and AlberlJl 
VOC!J!!mt'),er mllda two hlta .. \'h, 
me rft. ""Ith II. t r iple an\! .. IIlnl'll!. d 
In lhr .. runs. 
1 23 4 5117'111101l-R. 
W",w,m .,0:: 1 202002 00-11 











Indiana Team By 6 To 0; 
Ward Hurls Airtight Ball 
to Tb. Courl".Joul'tlai. 
K y., April '-Ed 




The brand of ball u .t!.f'lal·~ to-
d~y b )' the Tell.("he." ,..\tI bnd them 
1.11' with the leaden In K entucky 001-
le« l.:I.l. ~ball ... hen the nnal sum· 
m~r1e •• ~ eornputed. 
n OJ: scorll': 
'" T . .10. II 
n ...... ' I .. " 1 lfol"t1 ~ •.• s , 
Tot ....... ,11 n .. 
i!nWI<>n .. . 1 ... ~ (';1 _ _ ~.~ I 1 
I 
';I~ ... 1 .•• 4 .. 1\ 
, II . ...... """ ".4 1 8 
\ I .... U". 31 0 0 






Is Beaten By 
Teachers 
I !' . .. 101 '0 Th~ C"UM"·Jo"rnai . 
.--"'1.;I"Unl> ~~rt.ll. h,-.• ;\l JY :';';~;::: II 
!:lgogUl'S o f Ihl! Wntern :n 
!rher.' College made It tWO 
" IO:t:l)' by .1efent!ng Centn: 
rrrUII from l).lll\'l1Ie. I nll., the fin! 
ra I 1 to 3. Aplde from th 
:'?~~"j:!!::';:"~j'~:Wllh the <''''("I"1'11n Oil the I)art or '" f.ln~ \\ "ne"",,(1 11 1 .] 
.. ~~~:~:!:\;:!;~:::;: I , 
'i~~ 
rses Fcl?gues
F . ~asy 
, M ~IY Hi. (By _ 
__ DerhY stock 





'"' on Cour hl~ 
tallies In <O n , 
'0' 
relieved 
" ('rgrl'lI. II 
I 
w~ (he 
" runs. Val. 
n"" ".", 
relieved 
fr ame. Diddle 




Wash Knee Pan 




and toe. Colors 
black, navy, cord 
and gray. Sizes 9 
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Pedagogues Nick ~ 
Transylvania 
16 To 5 
5pt <:'!.L! to Th, Cou.ler·JOU",.l, 
Bo .. lln. G'"t'~n, K y., II pnl l.-D ~ d· 
.:i: to's Pe(!lI.rogUf:lI. re~plendtilt In ~llfty 
I't ... unftor.ns lIu(mtmled by a dO:l~n 
O~ \'\T O new bll.l a. under io"n!rIr\S' 
·k!e~ and accomll:l.nloo by wlntr:. 
tl ,ulJl. welt'QrllM Pat Devereau x ' 
PIl~:lmer' f rom Tr!lnl!yh'ania for the 
In itial pm ... ot Ihe ,",luron on the 
'r~cht'r$' fIeld by beatlnr: them 1& to 
~. BOlh team, ~'ent to II In the flul 
Innln lt mlher Il'inguly on nccou"t of 
Ihe ch1Jllng bll1J1tf of wInd. The 
pllchen openffi up on thel~ cur .. t~ 
but "'erl c;lut!oned ai'aln~t too much 
~te~m. 
The T ransyh"anlans d re l\' Ihe fln t 
blood In the IrmlnK on a hll by ~I:con 
coupled With an er~or by \"lllcent and , 
~ b;"'", on balll handed \0 Klrkpat~lck. " 
The Tellchus cnme back Ir Ihe fourth 
whh bit. by Taylvr Howerton, OLa ... 
gow and h: illlbre ... and coup led " 'llh 
a bace on bait, handed to Hammel" 
chalked up tour tallies. The J'ed.ll· 
gO(;Uell ",e:e ne .. er headed f rom then 
on. nddln g marken In en!r}" succeed· 
Ing Innl n&, e xcept th e sixth until the 
total reached ,1:lteen when :he tlnal 
trame w a ! counted. 
The \' 1 ~ltor5 It'Cured two rUn! In 
the eigh th and 1" '0 more In lhe t lnnl 
Innin g- chalking UP tin at the final 
talt}·. P:dd le' , men ra n up their .Ix-
t~n run~ on fifteen h[t8 aided by ' 
nine error' on the part of the Lex· 
Ingtonlanl. Onl~' four bobblu were 
recorded agnlnPl the 1000ai bo~~. tWO 
of wh!ch wt're rcspon~!bl. for \"'0 ot 
Ihe \'!$ll O'- ~ run~. Con.llidering that J 
Il total of nl" . hit! were regi~!cl'cd ) 
ill-mini! \'Iilenllne the J.foteges o! P ill 
dId nOI lake ful l IHhant3ae of tllelr 
OllpOrtun[tln, 
\'alentlne IlltcheJ 1'11' t.ru colle;o. 
1t3me and mild. " tnO$t fi,,'orable lu,' 
pre~,,!on. oU!J)ltchln!O Bordeu and 
I'triklnll' Oln o;lx men ~o Borders one. 
Both teams played lOood ball eon· 
s!.!erlnlr the wcathe~ but t he \"!!lltors 
need mQre dr ll Ung 10 1I1:1na up 6!tun· 
lion!. "'hlle Dlddls eno r>rofl l ubl~' 
.!>end lime on bruoe Elldlng. ~le!llbe .... 
ur bo\l\ t .. ums fnllt!d to tnke ndnlO' 
l:\::::e ot c1Mq plays. T rnm'Jlvnnl:l 
.. will mett \\'<,~lcn'l ,.gall\ t!)lllOrroW Cll 




"Wm( ~111 jMr.>\ 
ilnla~n~ 0,)11111 
TennesseeNormal £ 





'" ) ! \lTfHlbor<:>. 'l'enh .• . \1',11 ~ I _il.d Old<l ..... 
~.:~fkh~ll.!~ ~!':., ,~i;d~~te;:;~~~ cl 
.. "" ' h~iT II." urne IIllTed <>II fOl"'tru ..,,1. (" 
II ..... IIITI. IIlth «m«<:ud... '1~lot,. of 0 1 
~;h .. ~-:::;. !~ 1I!'::~Dh.~~.~~o ~; ,. t 
1~.Ule "'Ind .,hid. hie .. In frG<n \he mld<ll~ ~:; l 
T 01Io •• _ 1'I1,ln. cIl'TJ'ior .'I\b It e&,IJt •• " d l hl 
,,·hl r lpool. o f dirt and d,,"I, 
W. I' , Ol u row ... u Didd le' , eh"l", \ 0<1 t l 
I OIl P",,"') n U ll> on 1h" ","und. T ho .. . nu Ind d,, '\ eonlu to" boUt Iwl t ltt.. 1_"". I he II .. , " " .. ., u n tor T ""o ... _. h l \ the II .. , 
ball lor I "'0 bu~r Ind ron. pe<j Itl hom,' 
on .. 1"'''lId ball. 1'''0 hit, In the ~~II. e 
uu \hf,m .uOlh~. nU". The .1.110 .. 
~ lh~lr Tun. 10 1M ""'OI'Id. llItrd. 111110. 
Inen th f r ..... u. ehll1o:l,... UP '''0 to • 
I •• ...., wlell onl7 01 .... hlU 10 Ibel. en:.hl..O Tbe 1 ~.fGCU'" b.~~ 1I.ll" .. n I 1af"U1lJ' nf 
m.ltl .... c...,h hit count to Ibo III ", ,,,, In 
,- lhe ll~. ;.mTI ~"" ,.;-h'd l II ,. i><>,,'crl;l! 
1 .... 1 ... In n".n oJ ~e ""' ... ball. 1 
W hUe I he dope h~d It Ih 8~ I'l'a rd ..... lu 
,I .. , Ih" ,&me Inc Ibe KcnlurklllJIt II .. u 
.sedMd the lUI minu te 1o kl'l! l> hi m In ..... 
"' eV~ loe the "",urn J"~m" hc" loonoee"" 
or Ihe .am" ",Uh the Un'.eroll, o r I .... mll· 
ville nexl !i~lur"(l., ... lI b 1' .. I~nlllle D.e,~·· , rie 
Cl .. ,o... and Wan.! .. ho h ... e Iho"n Ih~" U" 
calibe r Ihul , .. U ",ound.",rn DLddl" otho-ul" fu 
10 ... " nO "'0"7 """...,....,·nJ hll bIll"., 1M Illr 
110" ........ h'd~. 01 Ibe ..,uoa w!lb tI,. ~".. IT 
...,nable lI~mrne" Oil tb" H<.<eI " I"J ""d . The o r 
...., .... , 
-W".lern ab . h.llo. ~ . I T ... ". l b. b . po. 










Moen. lb ... 4 ~, 6 ~10", l'I!n. m .. ,·l ~ :l To,'O •. 1, .4. _ a ~_ Thomp·n • •. 3 1\ \l 
llo ... ·n. m.l 0 :1 ( 11).,1.,.. c •..• :1 1 4 
J G G I"I. e .. 3 1 :1 O!Llck ln. a .. a 1 .. 
Glen n. a .•. ~ 1 1 01 Jarntl. I. 1..11 OI :J 
Il &m' •. c .. ... 1 :1 Z.Garoen . • . . ,\ 0 1 .• ' ) 
X Il1· ..... ~.a I 01 1 Dell . ~ .... 3 0 0 :; 
WPG I"I . p I. '-0 II Hul.b II 1 0 0 ~ ':='.:~~~~: TOU:. ·:~-;~; ·t~ 
" 1\11\ tvc' Y'o<--em. .In 
l nnlnll . .. II . •. l ~ a4 :'(l 7 I1D-T irn 
Wtllteu ....... . . 0 2 :! 0 :l 0 :: !I 3--11 ,--
Tcnn ... ~ ........ 1 0 0001 0 ~;;- 7 
T,.. o.b,"11 lIIw--lIorn . G~"n. Low, . T b .. ,,· 
b.~ Illa-\'I"""nl. 11:0 ...... 1\ a. u """'Olf 
m Otf"OW R: 1I •• It, 4 . Sl r "rk 0ut.-8 r G I ~.· 
,0'" ~ , lIealh ~ .. l.e fl .. n B._"'e ...... n 
II: Tenn_ f. Wtld Pilcb_HUtll. 1:",. 
pi",_I .IICn. RiaL 
Cardinals Are Beaten 
By Pedagogues, 17-8 





.-.o ,,·Un o; (.; 1"""'''. K} ... \1,1"11 U.-Bl,:;' nh~~ :-'01 111.11.. . ~hJ • D IJdJ .:I II~ h J r , .1 P"r::uen \\"~~ h,t b." \ ~e"th~e ':1I; d ~ ; 
l: e, " Iln .' I n Q \ a. ,",'oro',j " " .. u,·('"~:\·,, hl'l' 1·,' \\~j1ner "I 
rJur , frl1l1 ' the \V e.ll IPl"1l K e ntt.:<:kr and Thurm.It' III Ih" tUlh.' \1. <, f I.. 
T"achen" C"II~g.! ad,L.>J Ihe tourl!': <:01 [~~ tl "hlln~ I>Joo..l III' '" the ~ .. n!Jllh !age 
",,,i t>1~O:"! 1 @Call) \ 0 the ir lr"ph~' l",l: and Chl'llk< <I "I' 1.1111" " ... 11 at the n" chI! 
here \(x la}', l>crfo r1l1 ing the QpoeorIllJ.)n !ll[1 "r 1\ tw ... ·l!.'g"II:<'r tl)' pprJ;e~!clI. 'II 
"'11 I he Crhl1~on " 1;"I;r<'I;":l110 11 from \h~ r"I;(I\\" ~d h ) hll5t' hits ddlvere<J br rma 
1;nl • • l rl!'ll,v or L""I ~\·lIlf. Thurm"n K Quer, Osborn (Iud W llgllN", TWQ 
lind I~ l" n y "'''re Ihe " Icllm, ot s",'·"n· oth~r 1I.ILJu WHe oLlaln <'d in til " re 
leen ru n •. w hile the Ihr •• b.~ II"r~· · "I ~h:h ... (t 0/ W P. (;lo$~ow. who t II 
men 0/ lhe Teacher. tU v:d .. d up the "'A>! llent In r" r \·lIlentine. W" rd and son 
fl ¥ ht tIOC:oru .:or t h" ,·: slt ,)u. T h" H ow: .. n ,'on necled ror home r unll, Gil 
Loull,'I1111 nln" "':05 ou:e,lauf!d In all Ed O!ddle :In!! hb Pedagoguee traH" .. " df 
d <' ,lAT lmenta o[ Ihe ~lI1e . WArd, Old · 1(' )Iunlre"l)ol'o. T enn. . 10 engll~e m 
1,,'j plichln" 1 ':0/', , I"rl"d. th" 83mf> the )1. T. ~ , lor two gan''', :\I onda~ IC"lU 
and 1\V1r led nl/l"t"rlul bftll to.- n,'. In · And Tue$da~', returning ho r" " lor a In1 
n lnll"$, holdln" Iho ,·(.a nn hltlus tor ~",o-<la)' rf>/lt li nd thrn on to l..ou\5,·III" th( 
lour lunln"I, l -il~ " 'Udnu, '"1I$\ll l ed In rOT n r .. turn gllme w ith Iho l'n l\'e r~Uy e O! , 
Ihre. I'YIU~ ~ 11,,11 .:oup:td ,,·\t h Tn)' , 0/ l..oul" lll .. Salurday, April : 6, Th" 
lor', error P" I th" '1eltora their I ~",';'·,','",,",,,,,,7.;:;-"--;;CiC.;;-;;-;;:;~ n r~t Tll n In Ih e second. trAIll". Th" \\",te,-.. , ab. h. 1'0... U, of f.. ob I •. I' .... 
?ed"~O,ll' UC I .1!l.~ t t.1 I h .. 1r A~P, U1t on I n n""", 1.. .. ~ ~ "-::<~'""" :1 .. f! I) ~ ~ 
Th llrm!l~ In :he Il.'SI Inllln l:, cha li.lnl< )'rUI .. I , {) I) 0 o·~",,\~, 1 .• , 4 1 " 
np r')ur :un~ On I r. T ..... bits. 1:"01;«1. Hol'l' I" .n • I I O'Perc"'lI • ,:\ n ~ ~ 
:nll' jil l; ~lI t~t! <"~ In th" ,econd the)' t-::~~a 'j,j ~ 7 I ~ a.~=,: ~.: ~ :; ~ : r~ 
IT..d. f1Ich ~Il a rUn and ndded n,'" J G:',o,," r \ '-' 0 I)"rb'nl"', p.. . ~ I 0 0 
m ore or. rour hlill In Ihe foarth . 8<0..,. T •• 1 1 0 {);RS7 '! ., .• . , n :1 I 
Sln;lo! taU:1I1 In Ih o! tlhrd an.d le'·"nth t~·~a ... a,~.~ ~ ~ ~ · i-~'i'i~· I,T::: ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ecounled to: th. t otft!. ",ell}" , ,~ho J>1l" b,.. ... '!~ 1\ ;1 31f>rni. m .. , 1 I I (1 • .\1 
ro!l!e\"ed T hurman 1:1 the fou l":h. "'!I.~ Ward p .•. :1 ~ 0 I Kto,!,;& 111 ,.3 I 0 " . __ 1 
j uU the victim or s ll; T t ACherl' run~. V' I~IJ!!nf p.O {I () 01 I'nlenllne "'ho won il l . nr.t ~,1i1.rt 1' 01"1'0" :!!'::.-!:~·i lI.f;a ln ~ T ranly l\"anf.1 r ellc,'ed " ard Tot ..... ~ll {J~71nl T"' ... ~ • . ;;:;i"t:fiil re 
Ir. th. Mlh t rame. Diddle $3"ln~ hl ~ lim 
lIee tor the t\\"o gam ... I (' heduled )10 11 ' l nnlhn .... ,.,. I :.- J 4 :. \I 7 I'- 9- T w( 
-
""-"''''''''-''''-''-'''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''1 \'I'ei ... ..., , ....... ~ tJ I bOO I (I · -1 ~ U. <> 1 L. .• •.••• ,.0 1 (I {) D I 1 : D- S 
ltun_ " ID('I'n! 3 . " ..." ~ T .710T 3 , How. '" >h ' 
Ill. 1O!! 3. GI."n ~. l'I"" anl ~, KOotU ~. l'~rrNn e. Oobonlf ~, Tburn,,,,,. R., . HOD", R un _ 
I Ward. llO"'\ OOl T~~-ba... 1II'_(; I~ n" . o w ; 
Perp-m, T ....... h.oe Ih'_lf.mnle:, lIol'll . jI C 
D''''l>l~ Pl~_KlLlIb"'''' ud lIocn. 1-1,,_ 
0 11 w.",. ~; 011 \".~otlne. 6; 011 GlujI'O", ir)'! 
~~ g!ll~r~~\~'~l"dt~il; O~:t ~·~i:;ill~;' ;t~am ! KCl 
IT"" ..... "". I ; ott Kelly. :;. Str"e\,' OUI- Iml lIy "'&I'd. 7 : by \'al""tln~. I: b7 GI~O". : ; R7 "~1lJ'. I . EfTcn-_TU1<)f!:. Hal .... (.1""n II l 
!. K LlIlb", ... Comt:. Hi! b7 ril~II~I'--HI}"', e 
;:':'I~H"!rr ' .~;:;:n~~n"G~n;'::;;yeo h:'~~ he 
nd • h lf._ ,\ U.!Id.n"" ~,,£.~_._ S v 
)o,11! "I\tI'~1 l,i!,'hlLl{ duel 
nu Ih" 1l\oluHl fo r til!' ' 
, 
,. 




r .. l1 lJ rlll:d bIC fOT ti l!' !I~ ITIIIG ~'rom 
thell on. I l lH"Y p l l('h~d uwgll lfl t'f! llt-.... 
b3 11 T he rlc1d ill >: 1)11 the ]lltrt or 
Ithe Ind l;' 11 'an I!- ",HII T.:tJ:;gcd . GI;lS- J 
~ go\\">; wildne~ .. "iI \'e Iht.' ~'Isitorl!o 
Sa tally ill th(' fi fth " nd ! WII seorell 1 FROM HOOSIER In t he ,,<,w n th. \"dl'lt~I Il " "I ;,yluo;" lu (;!NlII" ph , ,.. a} tll lr (1 g H e 11 
_ ,!'!oIJ.I lIn-nu n t "f h;"I~"lr ;JI1t1 will r" 
T I M k 6 r 0 1110111 .Iown lhl' lol' rl !! r"l' th" 1'1' -cae le I'S aDO nUll S\"l:tin d{, 1" ,of Ihl' I«';" ' ''U, 1:1(' 1111'" llll - 1 ~ 111 Inilial Frame of ~Ie k{'{'I .I."K 111m 011 the lJl'lL l11. \\ 
, \~c(J re by wnl nl':ii: ~· ar. Pitchersl Battle Innin gs 1 ~ :{ I Ii I; 7 s ~l IUI.E. W('~t('rn. GO l f If fI II nil ! x 1 7 I III 
Cenl ral. I) (i (I II] H:l U IJ -J r, R 
Tht. 1'("!'-dgO;;:INI Or tll(' \\'e"ler ll Batll'rl('!!~W. I' . (;IJ\ I:I J;:t''''' a lll.l clIlI 
.,' , ~1I:l!l1mC r "'; IIn"Y lind Bycl·!!. N Kf n lllc).;\· Teflch("11 eo ('lte mill (' _. \1 d . 
II I"', !;lrnlght i,(' re yest{' rd ay bv 'College added !b on aT ;u lIl Tuellc 
d .. fealing Cent ral :o.:oTl.ml from .lssut scalp to orne or a two-day 
l'htn\,I'le Ind l ilt' rillll ! .score being I Saturday .ner. o~ 10 Louis ville ror 
.. to ;. ' Al'lde irom the n r.s! \11- ~he operation on 1\' tn the Unlversil 
ulng nnoJ w:th th" exce ption ot rgal!on from the Saturday, April 26. 
!lom!' "" 1dll(,sl' on tlH' ])llr t or W. s 'I'lIIe. Thurman W~5tern. 
P. (ih:~r:"w. th' tJ.n!\ w itne~s(l{l It 1 victims of 8ev· 
,;p1"1I'1',\ " It ching duel with Hiley the three but· Vin cent. I ....... . 
on Ill(' mound for til(' vis Itors. The eachers divided Frule r. I ..... . 
l' 'al'ilPl'lI 11111(1(' ~ Ix of t h"';r rnng of tb e visitors. Horn . I ....• .. . 
In th" Initial fr:IIlH'. \(' 11 ml'n 1ll1 T- was outclassed Taylor . II ... .. .... . 
\1\ ·l .... tj·j in tll (' ~ "Jj::::lng h·a~t.:l nrl J or l:he game. HowteD. m ....... . 
I<Cl'!1r"" I hr('(' di)uhl1'9 a nd t wo bing ace, s tart- J. (;]aIlIl'Ow. r ... .. . 
~lllol", which wilh lh (> walk wus 11rlcd masterful Datcs, r ... . .... . . . 
-=---..... JS, hold .l ng the Gtenn, 3 ......... . 
II..,.. • "'" Rllllbrcw, 2 . .....• naoanes In " 'Ith Taylor 's WarJ , p ..... . ... . 
-0 ' 0 - Ol's their Drllt Valcnllnl' . p I "'ell 
··Wi· ... " · ...., .:~ur, .• ln~lb"'-:-..: Hammers, c ...... . 
r. AT I frame. The P. Glasgo,,· 
r======,=,Cl~~l!~O~m~_~n""l rma t~elr assau lt Total s , rll t inn Ing, ....... ... . 
Teachers' College 12-1 :~f~t01~ 0h!~~ I '. vf I •. • • • 
~ S d J on four hlUs N"IHon " . s e tallies in lbo I\o~ ter' I In con Irie • ..I""'"~1 aeoo, ,-" , ... ....... . 113 I:I_TM 'IV~. n L .... or I " elxrl'lJ " r •• ~ lhe Cepl •• 1 who relieved Os borne' .I ••• ••• .•. 
C t t l~b.- I~;'II~ I~at! urt b. Willi the Wagl1('r' c ........ . on es IIr c....t •• l Nona.1 r:s' run l!!. Val· 'rhurll1a~l. j;: r· ······ 
_d Inoln .... nd liS tint startt. IUly. 2 ". . . .. . 
II:" "' 1~c~J~ II~ ola. relieved Combs. r .. .. . . .. . 
SI)('('I.1 "," Tb~ CourJ~r..lourn.l. D3n~II'" Io:d "JIll tramI'. Okldle Re ll ......... . 
.\! ud.te,burll. T~oo .. Allnl ~:!._TIl .. ~_ •• ''''~ of \.h<J ..... ,., he t \\'o games Pr"Y~ P", ........ .. 
. _ . , T"" .. ,"' .. .,. wao ",' "",d., ... .... .. ba ll !eM" from II ..... UI~'Q Kmlllcky lal., f>r ,~~ lWl u.,..,,~. 
'fuclllt, Con~~. no ... ·l"'. U~n . ",.1Ie II . 'un N 
'''-0 .1."llh' beoo. Ihi • • 11""0011 1> .. bea,h, . .. z e~8ee or-~ • ... ~Qm emfn 
Ihe )oI 1. ldle Tc"""'"_ Nom •• 1 In .... ·~II u 'U' ..-fDI:ID!t" " 1,,ld 
.. d ";~'"ry of I J 10) O. Th~ wame "" 1<> 110" I b PII" AinrMl l~ ~I~bt~ ,,,,,III~ .. 'U " phd. I,,~ ~u~1 bel"""" t $ y Va]entlne -,.. -_., ,- lnt ~ 
Ward , WUI.M'I'. l,u.U,,~ ".,.., an.! T ho ... .....,,, IIlIlve h ltll b y an? L.."n.;. '" t hll 
"III. III. Ten' '''"H.'' hAV ln. a .h.hI ..... ~" 'I in the fI"h. ....... ','h'.,'" 
h .. k~n. IlIr ~1.II"r. , n 11......, .. "",,,1> hila I" ~ SI ml Ih~ lonlnc." Wa rd I"'~h<'<l • 1"'.1 ",.me 0 ' ""'W :ing -blood up ' • S:, ',,"n_. 
".u b .. 1 hlo .... " ..... , ... dl~ "01 ~nJ h ; ~' ""'If alked Up four :wn run n lwtt 
'IMo .. "".1 olocf .... oi .. e O" l>(IOtI. ,.in ... " hi' -.,... ~ ~\pf 1 
al'III rrerlltfod 10 f.~~ 01 .. b,,1 Dhlolle' , 'n~' a !1II'o-baa:ser ~ . ______ M_ ~ __ -
Ih .... iii' _1 !.lie 11 .. 1, .... 'M .- ..-~. Jeter. ~L_.. . .. 
_Ill aod ~ tQO*'. ......... -____ 0' .....
....... ...... UIf, IIII I'd be. 
II ........ -....-. ..... 11M! "",,"I .. U~nr.I~ 
"" .... 1"" t_ t_·~... and • t"plc. T'" ..... __ .... ' ''m 10 Bo .. li .... GI'IIIm ,<>. 
nklll ..-beN lb., -.111 ....... • broralhhl • 
• ",, 11 Mf""" IhrlT ~III", .. &me -.hb 'I>~ 
" J~<O'AI ' J' .. f l .oll l ... tlIe at Loul~'-;lIe .... SAt · 
urd.... Toll .," . ".me msk~. lbe ,utb roll· 
... ·"'I~e ~kt" . .. ,<>. II>e Iro,·J", ... I" a mo.",. 
.1 • • , .. Til T .... " ... bf hml .... ., 
Wo!Ol~M' .1>. h . ""'''' '1 'l'rDn. ab. \""'~t \ .. 0 !l 0 Lo..- . L·p .r, 
HDm lb .11 ': ~ 0 "0,""''' • .:, 
~~~~n :, ~ r * ~j ~~~!" . a .:~ 
m .. D'" • ~ :: 0 J " .... hl lb .. ', 
nlt"d 3b .::. :J 1 ::'CRnk n (! 3 
Itamn",rp o.; '1 0 I ' K I~~ " .. I 
~!~~"'i>!!b.~; ~ ~~~,~~~.::~ 
'T homp-" 11. 4 
11111 ... P ,.0 
hi '?~! 
,; 0 " , , 
, , 
1111 oJ , , , 
, , , 
1 .. I 
I .4 4 
I I :, , , , 
TDI ~ I. 40 I ~ '.!7 17 
I ,m\"" . . 1 '! :\ 4 " (I 7 8 9--" WUI~'" ••.. 0 4 (I 0 (I :: ;; :: 0--11 
T~""" ,~ ...... 0 0 ~ 0 :! (I (I (I :~ II 
Run_lIorn. H o-.. \on ::. GIUi O'" a. (lI~n" 
'.!. linm",tI'. ~. KIUih re ... I ,., .... ::. 0._" a. 
L •• III". T"'D. h~ ... HIU_ Gl" III 2. Hamme" . 
JMi t! 1·h,.,e· b~~ IIUe- Gltnn. LIIrk l ll . Oil· 
'"' '':: , }IO ..... KUn._Lo... .. Double P I",yo 
,-.,...~ KI1II., .... ", _".I Horn. 







!<.-I.1 I ... Th" Co"rI~ •. J<>ur""J. a 
8o"U". I)_n. Kr .. loI ,.,. 1:I_Thco \'I'~t· 
~.n Tnch ..... • C"l~", o.IUI~ the o.nl .. 1 1 
S(>r",.l Colleu or Dan~ 'lt.-. 11kl .. I:! 10 I ul 
h~r't loda,y. Ward ~Id t"'" ~ioito .... 1 .. n 
111.0 ... 110111, Slan. b",.,. 01 emlr .. 1 Normal 
wo.. knC><'k.d .,ut In tbe _d 1I1nl"l'. and Ii 
C.ml>~U. who "'11 .. ,~ him. ,,'u hIt 1I,.ru. ol 
1I.,"'\"n.nd " "le-n Un .. 01 i o('klon1 .tld 
Sprinkle and :'olllle. o f D.n~I1'" .... 1 "ilb tl 
Ih" .Uck, Tb~ lI~h.hll!' IUt" .... or tho UntO h 
~I::" "~,,rl~ly~ ~, ~~~~"ior~::: ;~:~~a.~ a 
l'1I" ~""I' Ifan,. vJa.v I'~ .., tomorrow. Sco...,. 'I 
C. So •. abo h. po .•. Wcolen, ab. b.l'o •• _ 
8yt ... (' •. I 0 :! :! Vll><'Otnt 1 .:. I I \I 
~r,7.~:; :.! . ;; 51~~11 ::t ~ ~ ~ 
S,,'kl6 m . ., I _ 6 0 T"",lor .... 4 !: .. I 1 
C'bell p.m" 1 :! :1 Ifow!"" m G :! ;1 0 
"tier c .... I I G"I'I>'" T •• i 2 I 1 
Cum'u r . • 0 :! 0I' FrUl~r r .0 0 0 0 Couch :1 ,:1 0 1 I lI ~mm.r~ C .. :l 7 1 
Sl'bur r I' . () 0 0 1 J\'bfoe,. :! A 1 0 :: 
V al' U"" 3 . 2 .. , ~ V 
W ardll •. l O l;! .), 
" • 
ToUI. 34 0:: .. 13\ Totlll. 3.'1 13 ~7 10 
Run_II ..... II. Horn 2 , Tulor 2. li l ....... 
2. 1I0.-lOn. 11 . ... _ •• :I, K'IJ~bre .... ,'aIe". 
\I..." E .... .--Ha .. ·k. )lm"r ::. Coucb. SI.;", ... 
bur, 3. T ... o·ba.e Hit_Hawk. Silrinlll~ ::. 
y., .... !! ..... ' ·In()ffi l. T..,lor, Tb ..... b.a~ lin. 
- Il toer. Ilo .. ton. Samn... IIIt-"I'arlor . 
• 'rul"r, Ward. Slol~n 8 ... _ltorn ::. Glao-
1I'0w. Ihn"r~r.. Doublo Pl..-_Slll11obur1 
10 In·ttl In CampbeH: T~rlo r 10 1I0rn. 
B" .... on lJalJ-..DU Campt..IJ " . Sirud. 
Out-BJo- W..-d 7: Camllbf>H 1. HIt bY 
Pllrh~r--Cam\)bell: W ard. 110'''' Umpl",. 
-Hall ',oel S"'a·n:lrd1. 
.. .;;;;,;n~~I~;n(" . \\",,0 won 
fPEDAGOGUES FACE 
FINAL HO~~E GAMES 
,I, 
,I, 
Central Indiana Normal h, 
" and Mid-Tannessee Nor-
mal to Play Here I ~' 
T hlis weoe k 1\' 111 see the close of 
the t;as('huil st'asou as rOf1('ern~ the' 
or Ibe Western Ken-
lorky Tl"lwht'r9 Collcfc all t heIr 
hom !'! Illamon(l. 
Didd le has been lihrral ano till' 
run~ ..... 111 have 3n opportuniTy to 
IICC the Tcach('~ In four gamel!. 
C('ntrfll ;":ormlil. of Danville, Illd .. 
will lieI've the OPIIO"IUon toda), and ' 
Wcdnesd:l)' lhl' ;'Iicldle Tennessee 
I'ormal or ) \ lIrfreEiloro wt1\ rome 
~'rjdnr for two gam es. I 
All games will be- playerl on ·thl' 
Norma l Field and wllJ be calJed at 
3; o'clocl.:. 
----, ..... .:~~~.~~~~a~.~·zy:,~'~·c"~·~-J[o!;C~ __ ::_:::::~~_=::::::~~~ .. ., 
Pedagogues Down Cards 
in Easy Fashion 11 to 8 
• 
u. 
, . _ j ami WaJ;Ul' r. T\\'" ,,:I,,-' r I,L U;"!J .. 
of LOUIsville Pro v e 5 1 "'cre oulainCil in Ihe ci;:hlh .. rr o f E 
" Soft Pickings" for I w . 1". GlaKgow, \\ho was !>enL . IIIl...~I-_ _ ____ ~ __ .., 
Ed OOlddle's Nine I for Valentine. Wllrd aIhi HowleD l>;lnll.le. III o , connected fo r home run!!. I 




" ny HENRY CLAY A NDERSON l.ra vel to Murfreesboro. Tenn .. to • • • 
BIg Obler Diddle and ble ban~ .. ngage the M. T . :-.. for two J:llmc ~ I . 1 :-'~J1\US 
If warriors fr om the weatel"lllMonday ,and Tuesday, returoing '~ eH~crn ". 
Kentu cky Teache ... • College added borne for a t_o-day reli t, atid then li . o. I~ ... 
)1Ie fourth and blS,cst scalp to I on to Loulllville for ra return game 
bel r trophy belt Saturday . n e r· with tbe Unlvenity of Loulnll1e 
I :! :\ .' 
4 6 I 5 II 
o I 0 II 0 
• • • 
6 7 S ~ T . 
" , 
loon. per fo rming the operation on Saturday. April 26. The leore: 
hI! Cri mson aggregation from the 
'Dlverslty of Louisville. Tburman 
nd Kelly " 'ere the l1ctlms of lev-
nte .. " rUDS. while tbe tbree bat· 
lrYDlc n ot the Teacben dl"lded 
HuuM-Vlncent 3; II rn 4: Tny-
lor :1; Iluwloll ::; Clt'llll 2: Wllrd 
2; KOt! If'r :!; I'er,::ren !!; Os horne 
2 : 'Ph I1I"l1Jlln; Hay. lIume iluII"-
, the eight ecorrl of the "lslton!. 
lI' Louisville nino was outcla88ed 
We!ltern. An 
Vincent. 1 ••••••••• [> 
Jo'ratler , I . ....... . 0 
lIorn . 1 ....•...... 6 
Taylor. a .......... G 
Howten. m ........ 4 
J. 011l8g0W. r ...... 4 
Dates. r ........... 1 
Glenn , 3 . .. .. ... .. 6 
Hammen, e ....... 3 
Kllllbrew, 2 ....... 01 
WarJ. J) •••••••• . • 3 
Val entine. p .. .. . 0 
r . GlugUw 0 
Total 9 ........ 41 
• • • 
If PO A 
, , 
, . 






• 3 2 • 
• • 
• • 
o War,l : lI owlOn. Th ree-base lI ils-
o Gloll n : f'ergrcll. 'I'wo-tmso IlIt6-
o Hammf'r: Horu. Double PlaYII-
}'; lIl!bl Cw and Horn. H lllI- Orr 
3 W ard 2; eff Va lentine 6: off Gla.· 
I gow Z; off ThurlllHn 12: off Kelly 
o 7. Bues on HaUs-Off Ward :::: 
o oq Valentine 3: ort Thurma n 1: 
1 off Kelly 5. Struck Out-By Ward 
1 7 : by Valentine 1; by GlaHgow 2: 
3 by Kelly 1. Errofll-Tay lor 2 ; 
1 Bates: Glen n 2; Klllibrew; Com l/s . 
o HI t by P ltcher- Howlon : H alll-
o mers : Va lentine: Pc rgrell; Ra y. 
19 27 10 Umj)lre- IInll. Time or (;~mc­t .. ·o Ilour8 and R h1l1r. Altenda nce 
2000 . 
aU departmenta of the game. 
m !. Diddle'li pltch iog ace, start· 
(h{' game and twir led masterful 
11 fo r tlve Inoings, ho ldlug the 
qh ors h itless for four Inninrs. 
ill wild ness res ulted in three 
lSl<CII and coupled with Taylor's 
-rnr game the visi tors thei r fl n t 
~n In the lIecond f rame. The 
ndegoglJclI "tarteo:l their allsault 
n Tbu ruHIO In the nut luning. 
b:l lklng up four runs on three 
Its. Collecting sh: safeties In the 
erond. they made each bit a run l '. of I,. AD Ii PO A 
Dll. :I(lded flvo more on fo ur hl1.& Neillo li . :I ......... , 
n th<:" fourth. Bi ngle ta llies In the I KOKlcr. I . ... ...... 01 
hl rd ~u d IIO \'(\nlll accountcld' fo r Il'ergrell. I! .••...••. :l 
hI' tntal. Kelly, " 'bo relieved 1 1 , 
"'hllrllln.n in th e fourth. 111'"' the c .. .. ..... {) 
'klim or lib: Teachers' runs. Val· I,· r 4 
nl!!!l'. "tho won his flr ~ l 111.11.11. :1 
11:.; 111 111 '!" ra nsytvania. relieved I 
,'ord in Ihe fi rth rrame. DId dle 01 
:lving Irill ace for t he t wo games I 
'(jIe(lu lcd Monday and Tuesday 
vltb fhe .MhNle Tenne"see Nol' -
.nn !. 
Perge!lell wall hit by Vlllenline ';:;}~~~~ 
1nd scored c o lIueceslilve hltl by i 









" • 1 
1 
• o , 
Central Norma 




By 7-5 Score 
~----=-




I un ll .. th .. nr~ 1. 
1,,111('01 In th.. IIN,OIl(\ On 
" 'nll' hl, Ba I!"~"!1 8IlcriHcG Ilnd Kill"' ..... 
Pf'rg-rtm a nd ,,,', ," " ,- ' """ '''''. 
/1,-1<111111 w.u netl. 
I ~ll"ne and na.' w~re 










PLAY i;:U ,, ' .1d 
Victor; O:er of RL 
Louisville Nine M~~~!:~KV=C='K~'_J 
Diddle's Men Will Be Main 
Championship Contend-
ers. 
E ll nlddlPM' lIlen Ilr(> N'ady 
, Ihl' Unln!rsit)' or Louhlvi lle same I"'; "~;o;;; ~;;; \ 
which wi ll be pla)'ed al the " a1r- l::;::t~::;:~~~;l~: g rouud at 2 : 30 o'clock tomorrow 
Ilrlernoon. This will be one !.'t the 
ha rdelJt games of 
the local team, 
bOYI have IJ(!aten 
Teyan and Sl. 
year, ,. nd a re 
the UfO defeat. 
f'rI ballded tbe;;m~;:::::::~, 
L. ............ lO.IIil 1.- , .- ~yD\<I'" 
.... ebaD .. 
the ..... GlellD 
to Ihlrd, Killibrew '!,,;-,:~;;;,;;'~~: 
ond, and Captain Hora 
everytJing a roulul ftl"lt 
,fI trengt.benll the ent";"~;,,:;;;; ' ~, ~~: dds to tbe batting s 
team , 
\\'lIrd . . Glasgow, 
Bllrnes lire in lni(l-s(oIlBon 
t ill' box. It Is a queFillon 
roach(;8 itS to who ""til 
gamf', Vincent, Howton ~w vIm l:Rvort In the '~:i~i~ 1 
",Ith F'1'1l&ler a'll! Siddons ( 
from t he beDch, ""lOlti n! 
fuvored ones 9hall come 
wrath or the cOllchl' I ." ;:~,~~~~';1 
"l o utfl('ld has I~(;n a \) 
and It [8 Ilrelly un-
hill lilly olle of tile fi ve 
• hll\' e II. chllnc(' for 
". _ _ ___ J 





5,..;.;la! h> ~he Courlcr·Jour" ~1. 
~'():.:',i~~~li: ,..,~~~i ~l 'i h~ %r~,~ 7;-~':.~::r"", ': 
,/).0 lVe_lel'D ~a~he .... · Coll~"e dde~ led ,"" 
)l1,!(lI. T~nnc._ ""rmal 0 1 )lurf...,...t:>oro 1>1 
a 21 to '7 .<,Of'C he'" !,.d.,- , ,I. leolu .... of 100 
I'am" "'''0 I btI eon_I.lent """'rl",, of the 
'J'<o~ch~r • . who ~1 Ih. t>l a te M I"._! 
o,,~.., In cHry lnnhur. The ~atlillll" of 110m. 
n"""",. Ki1l1b .... "' •• J. G)'A~'" and 1I0"'!011 
featun:<! . lIorn. J GI .. """, and Howlon hit 
home r\l"8 to r lit., Teseh~r •. whiJ~ Tho m">",, 
hit lor the clr.:ult for :Ii . T. !'. The ,-j.,to.o 
hll IV . GI 3 .. "",,· ",.nI. bu\ eo"hl do little 
wIth W~rd and FrazIer. The '-;elo,... ~an 
I be T.~ chr,.,. olenn wlu. oUl ,,! lhlrt~n 
,,'Inl'O f or lh. O<'.'''.>n. Induo.le,' In Ihe ... ~re Ii,-., r\c1o r,.,. IWd "n. <lefnt a.mo" .. Ihe h ,-n· 
l udf)' ""Ilcll'f'l!. whirh ~k .... the 'Te .... h .. ,"" a" 
""dl."ut t~l .. ,.im to I h~ S l .,~ Ill", . So:-o.." 
.'d . T. X. ~l:>. h_ 1>0. n.1 Weo.l,·r" abo h. 1"' .. '. \\ 
r;t;':~l l , . . ~ ~ ~ :: ;-;~~7.""I' .I .. ~ ~ II 1 
T~"I~" " 1 I) I) :: Thro,,',,1 I " I) () 0 
I.ar~i" <l ;, a I I I'fayl"r.. ;, 1 If () 
0._" u ... I ., :l:lIowto" ",.-, :t n 
Walk~r m :1 0 I 1 J . m •• ',.· • f :: I " 
{)elaY C •. :1 1 n II ~'ra~i~r . -t> I I. I) " l)a~i.:1 .. :1 J I) ~ I HAm· r. <: .4 1 11 0 
G" ...... lt 1 :1 011 11" II1;b .... ", ~ Ll :1 " 
Tho'" ]>., 3 ;; 0 6 ,V"I.," ·"8 :1 r, ~ U ~ 
II\' . GI'", "., C I .; Wardp·r lOOO 
'1'0131. ,368;;;i6! Toto l , . «;;~7 
- tl.d ....... llUtttll~. - Del.,.. - ~:-D ..... to. 
Jar)?\!. T homl>"o". VI"""" I. 3: Horn . 4 : 1'~1" 
lor. Ho,.-I"n . J. Gla'10w. Fr~~l~r, Hnm""' ... 
~: K Il Ii!>"" ... ·. J: Valentine. ~: W . 01 .. ,-0". 
::: W ard. E r", ... _\'al~"ti"", L ... .-•. ::: l iar. 
vIII. LHkln. O~_". Dni •. ~: T ard .. ". Two· 
b"", Hlt.-Vi"""," I . Horn. J(i!Llh,..,w. L .. · 
~i". Tl>_ I;a. e HIJ- Oe lay. H"m~ R,m_ 
Tlmn",..,n . H"WI" .. , J. Gla."o .. ·. Horn . Sae· 
rlll~~.-Tl>oml>I!O". lU,,,·lo,,. GI""~Q". Uan" 
""" ". SI<>Lc" B., ,,,,_Vlne- n]. " lIllb..,,,,. 4 : 
\' .. Ien\", e. 2: W. Gla,~o ..... . ·.a,j~ •. Dollble 
:::~(;'~'!\':I~':J{O Jam:~har~~ : ~I~;!: 
~O"'. 7 tn \I inni" ..... olf Wa rd. 1 i n :l. oil 
Fra.i~r. none In 1: off "I'hom1>S<>n . I II In 
6 1.;) Innlnu , 011 'l"3rd~n. ~ Ie :l :::';1 In· 
nl"o' S lr,,~k Out-fuo GI ... ..., .... a : by Wa n!. 
4 : by Frulu. 1. a ...... on Dallo--Olf W . 
GI~n-n"'. 4 : oH W arn. I: olf Tho"-II,.on. I: 
otf T.n.\e" . a. HII by P1IC~l'--U.v Thom". 
00" IlIorn): W· W. GI3I!"0", ( \Valk~r). 
l'~~ Dall_H "mm~"". 2: o.l ~" , :1. Win· 
nln~ Pjldl~l'--W . G111'~O"'. Lo. I" .. PIlr.b~1'­
ThomPM>'" Umllh· .. _Uall nnd SI'UII"n3n1J. 
I I IIU·[\ ISh l . ":~I'<ail! t-;"rmal .. .....• \" • :' .... '1 " n 
Lik~ 
Champions, AQ.d Wallop 
Pedagogues By 7-5 
H.~t1Ju.:.: llrul f\('I{lIug 11kI' '::;;''':.~::; Ij·.:··;;·· . .,"·o:.~;:,::::" ,,',"~::~:;i 
bell inI! thO! 11lj'l\llfyl"g h'l<')'s lind \I j~~;~~!J~;I.i:~~;}:~;~!~lf~:;;'~;1 1 ' .. ('UrH'" a t Clark 11;llIe\", th~ l ·nlv{'r"""'''''·I;~'';~h;;'-';;, 
o f !.ouJ~\"lll e nine !l{1~n('e(\ n bIg " 
toward the XliiiI' coU""lnte tit1 ... III 
Male HI!{h ~hool StudJuII> ye~lert"'y 
C'On(tuerl n); the ullddcllt<,d 
K t'II\u(-k y Sorlllnl combine hy 
I I iU.nked We~lenl N';'I-IIIOI'9 
derellt In two )'(':1111 "nd the 
frat thllt IUI ~ \.J~en ~u~u.ln('d In 
tlllle hy ~'Ill Ward, ".;. tt'rn 
I ,-ur~ pHehhlJ,( ''''(', who 
<lhna \'nh'er~lty I,y 6·0, 
,\ fin ,. fl''II t hod Innln", 
t. . VI:lrk I t 




























Cardinal Nine Battles 
Pedagogues Today At 
Male High School Field 
The \'nl\'"r,II)' ot Loul.ll'Ill ... hll~bun 
Icam will m~t Conch f~d, DIddle'. 
Pedllg"Kue nine of , , 'e'tern K e lllu{'ky 
:;o!\al8 )JOl'lllllt Ihll IIftel'noon at !\\"Ic 
I liM'h P1tl'k In II. rellll'll t'nf\'a!\,cmenl, 
lind w !J\ e ndcllvor to 1f"ln l~venge for 
Ihe ddelll .. lIllallled 101 Ihe hllnd" or 
Ihe Teachere '''!It week .n 6owlln'f 
G reen, Tho .,.lIl1e will \J{'l'ln !It 3:0" 
o'dO<'k. 
T h", Cardl""ls h!l"" ... tough 1)1'01)0-
I>lon ('Q!ltr<l!llh1i Ihem, War d. 
Teac1!<ll' hurler. hall the rtfl\lliUlon 
of ~Ing one of the bfol!<t twir ler. In 
the ~ul\e, lind he 1)I'ohilbly ,1'111 o tJ· 
PI.III! the I..'ltr'l l nailJ thb afternoon. II 
Willi he who !lllve the LouI8\'U!e \CQIlI 
1\ Jj to 8 l rimll,]nll Itt Iw wlln:r Gret'o 
" lark Itditey. "t .... rnound.nlllu for 
th" locnr ... poiIllib ly Is C(NI('h l'; nke'~ 
thvl('e [0" duty t()day, though the 
Cardlnlll mentor Itrn'e no deflnlu" 
8\II\<'mel1t. lIargill Hu~h, t ho SIal' a U! · 
fie lder of the Cardl, .. -ho WIl. OUt of 
Ihe ","'HI Il t Bowling tl reen , w ill re, 
lurn \0 t he 1I11<'-up thll a fternoon. 
T he P edIIgq.u .. a ttended t be p m .. 
H 'ltt.l'd.Ily between the CoIond. and 
1 ___ ......... ---------., the Blu .. In onler In .1 II ft. DOJat· u ... trI .. n t hOGCll n..y 40n'\ _ m to n~ them. If any Id_ of t heir 
~trenlfth cen lie gleaned fro.n t he ir 
,'1,(-101-), o""r l..ou l~"III... COIl(' h ~nk .. 
eHeed UP (,n hili men y~"'tl'rdily /II ftcr. 
1l00n, hUI 11"" l~" glvln j; tl1clll .. I,·t'n 
I.OUII drlLlII rQI' the 1"'"1 ... ~k, Th" 
IIcnrnl'tlll of Ih(> If,onUI wllh Ihe \;11/, 
\I'nll), of 1111111'1\(\ hili al'tocl nil II 
.. tlmul/llllt In the t:ltrd,' PI'IlCtlCfll ,,~ 
~I \,klory o,'cr the J loo .. h~rK would 
mMn .. grellt deal ror lhe loc~LlII, 
The ,I .. ltol .. ~Ire"dy ha,'e a 11'1 
umph over the H OQIIle r ll, h avina 
bea.len Coach llann'. char~1I In the 
nut Kenlu<: ky game 1)llIyed by th " 
Bloomington team, lIen(..'fI lome Ide .. 
of tho I'eiallve IItrenl'lh of I nd ian" 
U, and Loulllvllie may be pined t rum 
looay'" encounter, 
A 011 nee ",,111 be given In h OIlOr .,f 
Ihe "llllIn;- ,,,,,,m lind Ihe U, of I-
nlumul here for K. E, A , lonlght, 
It wUl he h,,11l 1&1 I'relllOn l,o'l,\', 
LI'~nn(>n. Ky_. ,""Y ~8-1'he " -f'IIt-
ern fientu eky TM~'her'" ('ollege tenlll 
der~ted St. MarY'/I he r e today by J 3 
10 8 , Ihe pitching of 13;"'111'11 and the 
hHUn):: .. , KIIlI(;'ft'W of Ihe " I ~!lor" 
fe1l.turln" Ihe ~nte.!. The Victor): 
tor Ihe Pl!(JaJ';"ogueR make" the Ihlnl 
out o.l rour played thl" Y'~"r with 8t. 
~ !ary" nnd int\IC"tcII th" t the Bowl. 
Green team Is II. powerful mao 
t 
01' of the Horne, I. 3 .... .... 0 
ale Normal T:.ylor. IJ .. 
College rc- lIo wton, III 4 
1.ouls\'iI1e, 
Icart.relJ'Ulng II . Gla8gow, r 
'!lity or LOII- Glenn. :l ... 
IS morc of a Hummers, c 
.appolntment. Klllcbl'cn. 2 
.he TeaciJers Ward. I) 
8t('d the Car- Bales 
season. Bai_ IW' Glasgow " 
ked by goOl\ 
• 
• 






























bad brca kJi tal •• ~'~' ..."...,""' ..... _ "'.-;,-~ 
n. H . E. 1 ,. lifetime,,',' IN.N ' NO" • 
C,' · ,;·:·, ··.········ ............ 13 l ' • Ie s men w 0:>-
l l,h'"". The IIC(>re. 
• • 




Inlt i(l the I)Oll: "cv,,, of tho Loul!!- • • • 
111 1(' game : 
• • • 
1 ,,,,,i~ ~lII e. AU 
Nt' l ~ ,\ll, l , 
l";U 51(' f. , , 
Hu .. h. m .. .... 4 





RlIn!l- Koater 2: Hu!~h 2 : OK-
lJornf' 2: P!'r greell ; VIncent ; Tay-
A lor l.! ; Il uwton : Glelln. ErrorR-
a W"gSt·ncr; Pcr green ; VinCCDt ; 
o 1'aylol' l.!: K l1 lobren. Sac r Ifice 
"1 )1'I1'vrne . I ...... .. • 
, II 
o I1 lts - l'cq;:recn; Hailey; lIorn . 
J ::'Jcrlfteo fo"IY-B n" h . . 'Two-.base 
r 
Thul'lIUlIl, , • Wagg Oll('r , , 4 
rnay. 2 ... ....... ,. ., 0 
I'f' rgrf'c n. s ... . , .. • [ !Jall!'y, p .... .. ,t .. • 
Tela I!! .......... . lr; 
• • • 
Wf'~le rll . , A8 













o Ilits- Itay; lI owton. Three-IICl /j (' 
o lilt- Ta ylor. J.)o uble Plays-Oa-
3, borne and Ray. Baaes 011 Halla-
6 Off Bailey 3 : off W~rd 3. Ua lk 
3 WapI. lilt by Pitched Ba ll- Vla-
ce ll t by Ba iley: Bailey by Ward. 
16 , l'a~!I'"tl lJa lt - ' ... ·aggolie r. Struck. 
-I OU I By Hailey 5 ; by \\".lrd 3. 
A l'm[)lre- Wels. Time of Game-
o Olle 'hour lind fifty min utes, 
I h e \\' ('Klerl) "" H 
of h')n,, ~ at 
h~' l'n lverllJt\ 
n t T'rl'lItoll 1..ooJ,.'(: 
Teachers Drop First 
Game In Two Years: 
Bethel Next Opponent 
Th" P<,dagogue nine of the lI orue, 1. ;I •...•. ,. 0 14 0 0 
Wnleru Ken tu(;k y S tate S orma} Taylor, , ... , .. , ... 
So.:hool anti Teacher !!' COIIl'!'lc re- Ho ,,'toll. III 







"hell.' they \e;:!' II beart-rerr<:Ung rH . Glas~o ..... , r .... . 
,::aml' wllh the Unh'enlty of Lou- Glenn , J ......... . 
• • • • 4 I I 0 
bville. The game WitlJ morc of a Hammen. c ...... . 
SlIr]lr!!;!' t ha n ~ disa ppointme nt. K illebr cn. 2 ... . • 
1 , , 
3 0 I , 
from the fact t hn l the Teacllerl! Ward. II ....... . 
11a\l ';0 dcdsn-ely defeatt'd the Ca r- ~:l te~1 .... : .... . 
3 • I 
, 
0 • • 0 
II nal. ('ar lier in the seaSOD. Bai- I • aSlo", 
Iry Oll the mou nd backed by good 
~u."von and \'o[ill bad broakll 
t hat "comes once In • lifetime"' 
Irllll the ~tory. Diddle'" men ",·m 
, 0 • 0 
Total ll .• ••••••. 34 5 
" 
H 
• • • 
I!'iNIXGS--
i·O to Husselh·lIle TueWo.y to Illay We"tern • 01 " . 
". 'be '.(fong Dothel 199rcption 1.". of l •...... :: I 0 th\!rc Tu('~dIlY II rt e rnoon. Follow-
Ing is tho box scole of tho LouiS· 
\ 1IIl' game; 
• • • 
1."Wi .. , iII~. AiJ 
" 
1'0 A 
:-; .... II\>l) , .. , 0 I 3 
" Ko~t~r. I 3 I , • UUllh, 
'" 
I , • • ~ l'sloorllf'. I ....... , , II ,
T,hufnmn. , .. • • • • W;'f;i':Oner. , • • 
,
• ~nIlY. 2 ....... , .... 3 I 3 ,
1· ... "O::I·('('n, iii •••.••• • I • 
, 
iJ1aUey, p ••••••• 1. •• • • • 3 
Tela!1J .•...•. 3ri 7 




\ 'incC'u t, I ... 3 • • 0 
• • • 
Runs-K OlIler 2 : Uu!lb %: Os~ 
Iwrn~ 2: P(> rl!:recn : Vincent ; Tay-
lor :l: Ho .... ton : {;Ie nn. f: r ronJ_ 
Wagg(-ner; i>ergreen : Vincent; 
Tay lor 2; KiHel)ren . Sacrlnce 
II Hs- I'ergrC<'n : Bailey: Jl orn. 
~ Icrlnce f'ly-Un~h. . T "'o-,ha&e 
lii t3 Hay; 1I 0wloli . T hree-bllse 
li lt-Taylor . Double 1~layl:l--OlI­
borno:- and Ra y_ Basel! Oil Ballll-
Off BaileY 3; olf Ward 3. BaJk-
Warr!. li lt l)y Pitched Ha ll- Yin -
cent by Baitey; Dalley by Ward. 
PQsll ... ·d Ball-Waggoner. Str uck. 
Ou t By Bailey 5: by W~rd 3. 
l" mplre-WeJs. T ime of Gu me-
One hnur and II tty min utes. 
/Crn n t~1 Ihe Salnlt 1:;--;. .... 0 -:;~.~::j\-""''l''''-~---. 
Tbe Lardlnalls btoat Wesl~}-:m ~ ~. the team whiCh :-'-otrn o.lme 
ou~ by ~ to ~. 
~ I r~:~:.;:;s.~ turday the Ped"'gOgUt'1I beat at Bowling Gl'el'n by l'.b 
the Cardlnab at a mOO;t Inop· 
,_ I IJOrtulle time aa :-'-~lsOIl and Bush 
1 slulrlt'l'r •. nnd gOO<l Ill'lder". were n"i 
I o( thc lineup and tho 1.lt,·hlng lI.arr 
"'118 In. b,id II!U'Ile. At lhat eh,'H~n ur 
\\ flItl'rn runs IH!NI made of( 
In the IIrH 1\0'0 lnn l nl;~ ;: .... "< .. , on the mound the rem,.ln. 
the Cardinals 1)laYl'd 
,,·m be "hJl)'~hare 
,'.:"_." aUd BUsh wm 
j;.~':i~:f.~;~~~eatch Ill) With . and PC'lp·am ,,'hotheir 1~'1I1ng a'er. 
arl!. I 1.8 bei,,~ 
whllllled l .. 
will be ' "h .. "I"~~ 
the neld. telAm tak~~ 
Tn~ .. Iumnl 





thl! \\'f'~t~rl1 -'"r 
gUI'HIO I" non .... r .. t 
hy the l"!llI'!!,.,,,!), 
at Prelot<!n 1.o..I(;~ 
Cardinals Meet l 
Pedagogues 
Saturday I 
Kentuc1()" collc"llltc b.~~t>:lll C_I"'.s 
1'1'111 be f~ul!'ed on "I,ale 111gh S~hool 
Stadium Saturday artcrn()(ln ... hcn the 
Cardina l" or the \Jnlver.lty 0' Loul,,· 
I ,'l1Ie an(1 the l'edaguguu of the Welit· 
i ern Siale :"ormal cle.sh In th .. 1m' 
t urogUo whlih ma~' determine Ihe State 
cha.mplon~hil). 
Both tellms ar(l \'eprlc(t all the 
two be~t In the Slate. Indian ... Cnl· 
'erslt~' or Loul~vme hall II. wlnnln:; 
averng-e 110 far and hall the dllltlnct,on 
or holding a ,'!ctor)' I) " cr the fumnu, 
St. "'lllry'~ nlnc, Tn that Cllnle Bailey 
granted the Sainla uut 11\'0 8'l.feli('~. 
T hc Cardina l" beat WClllnnnby i Iv 
~, the learn which ~otro D,~mo loarc!y 
~IOI!Ied OUI by 3 to ~. l..IIst Snturdny t he \'c(\agogllcll uc'u ~ .oul6"l1\e III Bowling (Jrcen loy n,l>, 
r catching Ihe Cardlnal~ III II 1ll0ll! lnop-
l)Orlune lime all ,,"el~on nnd 13ush. 
I' ! slu lCg-c rll nnd good nelder~, "'cre 0111 
I of the ilnCUI) and tho 111\chinl:" starr 
) WIl$I In bad alutpe. At \hl\l (')("'CII of 
o the "'elltern runs "ere m ;lde off 
Thurmnn In Ihe flrllt twO Innlng~ 
With Keny on the mound the ren".I,," 
dCf of t h e WHn e Ihe Cardlnnlll played 
winning bltll. 
T he Curdlnal" wlll be MhI IH;hal'l(' 1(" 
S"turdny" ,,"clson an.! BUlih wi\] l>o" 
hlLck Ilnd hope to eatch UII wllh Os. 
borne, \\'aggoner, and Pe l"g ram who 
h,,,'e ~n fattenln!; their I~' ttlng :"(,f 
agt'l. T he hurling 'Ilirf la be!ng 
whljJ~ Into shal~ and lIO\lIC ,"h .. ngl'~ 
will be nol«l "'hen the tcam lak"" 
lhe fl o\(1. 
'[he nlumnl :. nd Ihe \\'f'~lern .'\ur 
IJIl') teloll will he guc~l~ , of honor lOt 
a d llnco 10 00 !,-i\'cn hy Ihe [ 'n!vel'slty 
!llhletk a~lIO('ll\tlOn Ilt P rcalOn l..Q<lg(' 
Satur'J"y nl'~,C"~'.· _________ .J 
Cardinal N ine Battles 
Pedagogues Today At 
Male High School Field 
Thr 1"01\'rI"1l11Y or l .oulnl!le haathaH 
twm will me"t COIIcn l-:d. Dlddl~-II 
Pcdll.ogue nlue (If ,VUlcrn Kelltuc-ky 
Sll1te ~o.·n,ul Ihl" IIft.,.·nooll Dot Millo:> 
H IUh Pluk h. 1\ THurn O!ngnl(emcnt. 
aud will '!I\d\'ll.vor to gain ",v.,,,sc ror 
Ille dd.,,11 ",,. I.lne-d lot Ihe h"nd~ f)t 
Ihe 'feachllrl Inl't we-ck nt Dowllnot 
Or" ... ,,_ Th ... g-,l.\ue will bell'l n Itt 3:0') 
o"cIOl."k. 
The Cantlnn]" hit"" Il touKh IH'OI)()-
"I 'r~~ ("O)nr~onth',; ,h("lIl. ='~·"'rd_ 
TeJl(:'hCl' hurler, hne the ft'I)IJlallon 
of beIng olle Qf the be~t twIrler. In 
the ~tI.tt' . und he lwobably " 'II! OP-
pc: .. e the ('nr(1hu.l", thla afternoon. 1l 
wn~ he who R""C the Loule,'HI .. team 
n Ii If> 8 Irlmmlng 11\ HowUn;.c Green 
Chu'k Ballt'y, Mlar n\Ound~ml4n for 
thto ]oc;ll ... 11()II~lbly I. Cooeh Enke'li 
choke fol' duty today. though Ihe 
C,u'dlnal mentor ",,-"e nO lI('tlnitll 
9\utelllent. IInrgl8 BUllh, the :ltaf oul· 
nelder or tho Canl •. 1Iho "'lUI out vt 
the ,lI lne at BowUng O ..... n. wLIJ r ., 
turn 10 Ihe line-up thl, IIfte rlloon. 
'lha Pfliafr(l.u" euenct.d IbtI pm .. 
,'"Ierdlly between Ihe Colonel. a"oJ .', 
I 
___ ... .: .. ~. ________ ., the 811, .... In order to pI " trw Migl. 
~r .. cven tllouab Oae,. dl'll'l't uem to 
nftd Iht'm, if anY Idee ot their 
~lrelllfth can he gleA ued from Ih,"-
,· .... ,OI·l' OH~r Loub,'l1Ip. COIleh J::nk .. 
e".~d 111> Oil hi'! men yes terday a fter" 
,,()()n, bu t hus l~n /{1\'lng 1)1.~1I1 IItren 
l.OllS (lrUiIl ft"" tile "'lilt w~k" T h .. 
nc"rnCSII of the 1I""'1l with the I,: nl" 
\I-I-Hlty or I mlh.nn hns uct~"(I '" II 
MllmuLaul ill the t."an.LII' PI-aClI~1 II~ 
a \"1~tory oVO!r the 1l 0000LO!r~ w oullJ 
m ... an a ~t deal tor the locall_ 
The ,-19Ltol"' "lrelld,y ha,-c a t,-! 
umph o,·er the H OOIILerl_ haVln /l: 
~at .. " Coach Mann". ehar~!!I In the 
flrsl K.,nlucky game pla)'ed by the 
J:lloomlngton team" lienee lome. idl'1. 
or tho Ml!latlve Itrenlrth or Indiana I 
U" and LouhwUle limy be pined from 
loday"' e noounter_ 
A (lance will be sh"ell In h Ollor or 
Ihe ,-bIU,,;: I ... "" M"d the U. of L., 
,~lum"l here rO'" ". ~;. A . tonight. 
H will be h .. l<1 at P,-eliion lAdg,," 
~.redby 
but .the 
rushed the ball t hrough t he bewilde red 
durin g t he earlier I)art of the second 
yard line, but an 1I11timely ]J'5~ro';',a~,r~d~l'''''''~ 
' I(, ... ed them to ma ke the pass wh ich was g 
Tllird QU:lrter 1' lIuU_1t 1I0nl. down. Western punt \\W':'~":" ~;~:~ I 
The t hir d quarter W8!t more or:t Sims reco \"e rcd 011 the ~ 
IllI utlllg loout, Western t1l s Pluylug: Line play~ gained 8 
'
the qlll)' ChlSS of the ]Ierlod when K oster to Fish. 12 :,' - ",, ',' ,,:, 
they ca r ried the ba ll Ull to the 9- Koster 
yar d lin e, only t o 10llc on a t umhle. play, ",:~;'ir'~d'i~ ';~"' ~d:'~~'i\':;;:~~~ IThO fou r th !l'er!od found both Ul1lm~ l i ne. ;' opcDlllg u p un aerial uttack , lilld iliay. Loul:'l" lIIe Iii addition CO:ltrl!Jutcd ya r ds 
a number of deSIICrale runK b)' lhc to gain. 
fa r·f!lmed " Poahy" :'o l:nkll. The I Fisher fulted to 
ball waa ca r ried down to the 7- Western punted 
rar d line and a puss from :'ola r kS /' fUUlbl e(!. lI u nt ~'::::~:;::.:~i~r:::;J to Mille r completed the Jou rney. 3 yards. 
T he gllllle wa s h'ard Cought from 3 yurrts. 
s tart to fin l8h. an d whUe II would pena~'J~\'~ ~\~;::~{;~~f:~1:~:;j~I: be l!,{lrd to say tha t I.ouls l·lI le dl;l . Kost el' 
no t deln'I'O Ihe touchdown reg ill- i lOSt 3 . 
lered, It Is eVident tha t Western I puss. t ime 
s hould hll"e at leas t brought In I Quarter. 
t il1'O tou chdowlls. Fumbles we r o l Second Quarter -
t bo ma in ca use of the rtn'ersnl and fi rst down. Pitchford 
ca me a t a time when the)' would j throug:h lIue . Glenn 
do the m08t damage. I Pitchford 4 
(O INIII, " ltchior " Slll r.~. 
Glenn a nd Pitchford wcre the \ ~.;;,\'::~~i'.~;'~ brillian t lights in the tuu:k Ch,ld or I " 2~"'~,'· ~Ii ''; 
the TeaChera. Glclfn ma!lc nice 
;.rains throughout lhe entire con-
~st.u!~~~: tl~l:cl~~~~d ~~~I ~[t~~~~: I lcn were r uu repeal edly. P it ht d ' d Cah oon anti TaylOI', In the line. • c or yar s, . .' emOlls trated a better brnnd ot Funt 41 ya rds. F lft een ·}ard lay than thei r teammat es. I t. wa s n.ItY 0, II Wanl for ta ck,Un, p la in that Weste rn 's Une \l' IIS fa r SIgil li Co r fair cllteh .. J< ord 
. \Der lor t o t h at of the viSitors to gain . Marks faI led to 
. P unt 40 Y(lrds 
i(!;t' ayi ng or t heBe two he lll - t r d" d' 
"
h pit I u ne • ya r s. -:'«';,;;;,:;;'71 
• eon c, ear. Pi t chfor d :J ya rt!s" 
s , Kos ter (lilt! fo rd wer e the yurt! s. Glelln punted 28 
1.;A D!!ls in . t he Univers.i t~ vf teeu -yar t! Ilcna lty on ~1svtlle sectIOn of tite e:zhlb ltion. ),layha U 5 yards. Ma rks 
~ A play IJY play summary ot the on end run. lirst down. game follow8: ya rds . W lnkeuhofter FIrs t QllaL"ter~Louilll'l ll e kicked a n d malle 7 yards. ~~.~';"'b~;~:; 1 \ 1 54 yunl s. Ward r eturned, fumbled, ed 2 yards on ~ud ~ Weste r n r eco~·e red. Aft er three was fumbled a na n,,",,h ,"(' lin e plays . lJUnted 35 yard!!. Loulij- I runuer ror I ll-yard 
"Ul e rClUtn£'!\ 10 yards. Tried t wo 40 ya r ds, f.'ord ret ll rned S ) . 
play" and IJUnted :'16 yards. West- P ails . :'ola r\(" to Ford . <;- yllrds I 
ern r eturned 11 yard!!. rlle,nn mude ~_ 




llped.t to TIl. Courl~r.Jo\lrn. ' . 
SowU" .. Gr."n, Ky .. l'>la )·19.~twlch 
E. A. Diddle', "";ut"rn State Tu.ch· 
era' "\'en~ .tp the foor·gllme BerleB 
'l"lth the Unlven!ity of Loulsv llle by 
tAking the " ",. 1 game by a ; .10·3 teoro 
here t hlt Ilf ternoon. Weaver held t he 
1'1~l lo r. ~fe all the ""'y , ... ·htle tM 
Teacher ... bunched hIts In tWO Innlngll 
off 1I111'Ifeid to scor e ellt of theIr rUnB. 
Welll'er te t the Cardtnllhl dO'l"n ""Ilh 
etght aef\lte red hlte and IItr uck out 
u l'ell"e la!n In ",·tnnlne hili " "enth 
v\etory of the ,eason. 
The Tuchers counted four tim"" In 
the II rst Innln«. V,"lth one out. Kl l1e· 
hrew alngled and "" as forced by Glenn. 
Howton t r Ipled to rll\'ht , IICOrlnlt 
Olenn . T. F:tlle Wile hIt by II. pItched 
ball . Hammer", then hit t o left " "Id 
for the clreu lt. ecorSng Howton Am' 
T. Ema Ilhead of hIm. I n t he th ird 
Glenn IIlnltled lind look lleeond when 
KOfIte r fumbled the ba ll. T'I"o In neld 
oull!: then ,c?red. Olenn. The Pe~· 
/tlIguee got t heir fina l runll In the 
eighth. ,.,hen Glenn t ripled and teored. 
on II. pilned ball a nd 11o,.,'l on .lingled. 
atole 1181l0nd II.nd thIrd and aeored on 
Daugherl l" , o\'erthrow Of thi rd bu e. 
The Car dinllll! ,co",d Ihelr lira! run 
In tile aeeond Inn tn«. RobertlJOn aln-
gle<! 10 ' hort a nd "" 1lJJ forced bY Per. 
gram. Kmehrew. In tryln" to com· 
plele a dOUble play, th~w 'l'l"lId to 
!lr", and Pl!! rgts.m took ~nd. Ewple 
got II. hit t hrough . hort . and Per«ram 
1IC0red '" hen N ye", fumbled th. baIt. 
The Klngmen counted Agil ln In the 
fourt h on It n overthrow ot flrll t base 
by M)'erl Itnd f'ergra.Ill'1! alngle. Lou· 
11l1'1l1" Itcored Ita ft nal r lln in tile nlnlh 
when Tnllam lnl trlpled down t he rlcht 
neld foul line and llCO",d on Ko" er'lI 
sac:rlftce " y to Throgmar ton. Th. 
neld ln~ of Pergram and Xlleha nd ror 
Ih. CIl«lInAt. '1'1"_ lIensatlon.a1 at 
tlmel. 
The ACore: 
Laul •. U. h. lIa. a·1 W •• I'n ab. h. DtI • • . 
" 001<0 . . ... 0 0 1 1 '·.1~" '". 3 .. I 0 0 ROlh 1 ,.3 (J I OIXIII,br' ., 2 .. I I I 
11&1,1" 17 c U ~ 7 J IGlenn 1 .. 4 2 P 0 
:Sooll '"d 3 ~ 0 1 31 K O_I Dol '" f ~ !! (I Rob'U'n l .. 2 10 O1'. EWI • . 3 0 I 0 
"",,,.Ln, , .. 1 ~ .. HIm", ' .. C .. I 12 0 
E,,,I. :: •. 4 2 3 -II X,...... I·, .a I 0 4 
TIna.., '! r .1 1 0 0 L. EII I" .. 0 0 0 I 
Hlfll'ldp f 0 0 011'11""4'1'" ' 3 I !! 0 
W .. u ,. p 3 000 
1'Olob 3:' I ~ 131 Total , .31 ,, ::!1 
hmh".. 12a f 6!17 1!111_ T 
Loul ... IIl, . . . •••• 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1_ 
W •• le.n ......... 4 0 I 0 0 0 0 2 ,._ 
Run_ROberl,,,,, r •• ". .. " . Tln.",lnl 
GI.nn 3. HO" lon !!. T. 1':111 .. lion",," ... 
t:.",,_KOllcr. Olu,herl1. Rob!!rUnn . Rl )· 
"'tin .. I>t~TI 2. T",O·I>oo.., Hlt-Robe. l,on . 
"Ih ..... ·booe IIIt _ Ela!e. Talllmini. Howlon. 
GI.nn. HOme Ru"'-'b ... meTl. Slo~n 110 ... 
_:Slcll ltod. Ilol'lon 2. S..".ltloe HIt-R oe· 
\(' •. Do",bl. 1'1&7-:s..,lund 10 EI"I. 10 Kab· 
"rtonn. ll ruck 0111- 87 Ihrtn.1d II: bJ' 
~·eu~. 1"1, B ..... OQ B.n--on ""lOITer 
2. WlId I'lteh_lI lrHleld. 111\ bIP Mt"hel'--
B7 narlUtld IT. Emil : bJ' Wu .... I·r. n ~ · 
m!nl! . F.Ufttd Run--oU ""tiTer 1: of[ 
Harlll fkl ~. I'u~~ nlll_O. ",hUI1. Lefl 
~" lIu<'!_I.oul,.We 10: \\· .. It .... t. ll m· 
p(""_III . e~ ... ~n I nd P"._m. 
... l1rU UraCUli:dr~., (1 Route 
Capt. Botto, Denning and Owen Leave Five 
,With Big Gaps to Fill; Glenn, Ward, 
,i'razier, Pitchford Return to Fold 
~I 
When Coach Ed Dkldle called bls t he last two r ear s. Ills playing 
, Vestetn Normal baaketee1'8 togetb- las t year was better than tbe year 
er lall t nIght [or the initial 1)n\C- before and ther e arc strong IlItli~ 
t lce of tlte 1924-25 seasofl , thlrty~ cations that he wil l do e,'eu better 
six llIen r tlJ)Orted fo r duty. T he wor k thl~ yeu r. Pitcll fo rd, wbo won 
hoys wer e fu ll of "pe p" and "rarin' a letter the 1!l 22- 2 !~ season, and 
to go" hUl the coach dllln 'l gl\'e wou ld have Ilrohubly won u second 
t helll a " er y stt [f practice, p rac- Jette l had be been In Kchool hat 
tlca l\, a ll of the ti me bei ng Kpent year , Is maklllg K brillia nt start 
in fl oor d rill and shooting loals. thlll yea r . Around th ese tOll r leL-
Abeence of a n umber of .tar t e( IIle u Conc h Diddle elI:llectll to 
performers on lau yea r 's team wa~ b uild hlB tcam. 
k eenly n oted . Botto, who Ca l)talned New "' Mlt'rlu l 8 110WII We ll 
la!H ycu r 'ij IiI'e and cOPlled t hr ee SOme of t he new material Showed 
le tten In basketba ll <during liis I UP splendidly in the workOUt last 
cllreer nt Western, lef t II. guard " a· nlgl1t. Gallowny, who made a whiz 
can cy Bud ea! ricd with ·hlm un b an g of n r ecor d wit h t he H orse 
e Dvlable iJaskcliJalll'ecord. Denullig Cal'o I IlJelleudeuts las t yenr, np-
muter of the long. shot. left a pears to ue Denn ing's eq ua l wllh 
r ecord tba t wlll keep some forward the 1011 It s hol. Hi s eye for th~ 
011 hit! lOeK to mKtch . WelllCrll a1150 goal could scnreely he more nccur-
s utre ret! II big los5 when Owen, olle l ate. T hrogmorton IUld "'Lltte" 
o r the fr. ten for wards t hat e,'er Denning. last y~ "rlir' ,ubI!, bill faIr 
held thul ),rlt lon on II Western to earn letters this yea,r, Mo~ley, 
t eo.lII, gr:h . . ~lt. Botts a nd Rhodll ~ 1 80 de1l10nst rntl"l 
IllIfu . " elli re :;1 Ht:!3 th ll t t h ey degerve to r ank ttmon! 
Sl've rnl otl,>!r excellen t lIet Jler- the high clu1I8 vluyers. 
formerll left WeMern las t yeor, but DIddle Intimaled that he would 
they lefJ a record o f clean 1,lay a nd I give his me n Intense training thl ij 
'>i1}()r t;unllUllh ll' for tbelr successors seaSOIl. Il n!! t hllt lhey would be 
In mnlnlnln. Jlllt tradition of e t hics cali I'd IIPOII 10 frce a sUff ilchedule. 
Is n ot ull tha t t iley left to t ho euc- I whlt'h will be a nn ounced late r . 
ceeli lug tt-a m. '1'hey left the g lor)' The coach 8ahl that fiftee n more 
uf :l YiI"tnry OVC I' Centr e. Neve r will men have unnoUll eed thei r In1en-
th at g lo l')Ou" :'lUd t h r il ling victor y I' t lon or r" Ilurlln,: for p rnl'tlce to-
lose Dluce In WeBt e rll '~ hIHtor)', night. a m on~ whom Is " a li I Tuy· 
T his year'! tellm will ha" e to play lor. 0111' of Be the l's best l:l ll t /l eu-
r ea l b33kelbniJ to nt" . ntall1 ,tbe )' Bon men. 
standsl'" set by that !"Iclory. 
But Wes tern was by no mea 8 
r Endered destitute of bosk etb I 
lU:ltt'rla l by gra'.!uation lus t J u 
She hn~ III Glenn. Ward, Prat 
DII!I Pitchford the nenc1us 0 
s ple ndid lI et teHlll , T ht.''I:I e 11 
ra n k II I lh e lOll of the long list 
Weste r n fl tnr !:!. Glcnn, Ca l)tnln 
th lll veuT'" team is olle of the 
gau l"ds tba t ever be ld that I,osl 
.. n i Kentucky college tealll. 
Sf,lle C' Tenm 
H e 1Itarted on the State Unl 
s lty frtlHI: ma n team In 1922-23 
cont rlhu ted lIluch to We 4: 
s u el;- leflt yea r . " Pap'"" 
uil'll" P' -yin" never failS 
r ousln. 2.flpl nuse trom 
VVard, vel er a ~~.~ 
record perio 
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Sport Nev. 
BEA 
TEACHERS 6 TO 0 
IN HARD STRUGGLE 
L ead of Visitors Achieved In Last F i ve 
Minutes of Play After Spectacular Play; 
First Half Is Nip and Tuck Affai,. 
OWLJ NG GR EEi'\ 'S fi r st rea l football game of the SC'l· 
SOli was pla)'cd Saturday afternoon between the 
Un ivers ity of Lou isv ille Cardinals and Coach Diddle'" 
teachers. The final tally was a (i to 0 lead ( 01' the vhiitors 
was ach icved in th e la st five m inutes of play after 
sp:'.~'La('~I",· playing. 
The first half 
football.. 
LOU! WlrE. BEAlS 
_ (.s..~~!!E~rrO::l Page 511) 
down. End o( half. 
Thirll Quar:er- Rob('rtson kick. 
·'I! o' r 5;1 rltrd~. Vr.lpntine re turned 
l :: ~·[\ rll s . Gl ~ n:l made 1 yards. 
Clrnn ~ )ard l< . Pitchford 21 yards. 
!!;-~t do wn. Glep.ll G yardll. Pitch. 
(01·01 1 yards, (11I:1bled . Louisville 
rCl;ovcreU. F isher failed to gain. 
:'ol' ayll t'w 2 yards. Kick 40 yards. 
"" J "rturn. K!Ilellrew 2 yards 
1·0~lJ1 d end. Pitchford 3 yards. 
;lrnn :: yar ds. Punted 15 yards. 
," 'l~lI:l· returnod Hi yards. K oster 
; ailled (; yards. Pass (ailed. Punt-
ed 10 yards. VnlenUne returned 
10 yurds. Qhmn 1 fool. Pitchford 
!i yards. Pltch fonl 4 yards. tlrs t 
down. Pitch ford I yard. Gl enn 
1-2 yurd. Pltchforrl 1-2 ya rd. Ball 
got's ovcr. Two plays 2 .)' .. nlil, 
PaM tauM. PDat 1S ,.rda, W eat_ 
elll twabled. Valentine r eco.ered 
aad returned 7 yards. Glenn w:l.!~ 
thrown tor a-yard 101i1l. Kicked 10 
yards. Returned 10, End run 
t hrown for losll by Ward. Ward 
ort side pcnalty 5 yards. Pass in-
completed. Punt fift y yards over 
goal. Western on 20-yard line, 
!"mt 30 yards, Louis\·iIle on 50-
yard !lnc, Thrown for I -yard loss. 
Pass fail ed. l--ouisvllle line oft 
side, penalty () yards. Pass t o Kos-
te r , 30 yards. completed, firs t down. 
End of quarter. 
-Fourth Quarter- Marks fa iled ~o 
gain . Pass. Uiackcrby to KOsier 
2 yards. Pass fall ('d. lIoughto~ 
Inter ccilled JJass. Pi tchford 2 y:I.rds 
Glenn 3 yardll. Glcnn 3 yards: 
PUllt 40 yards. No n!turn. W;l r d 
threw Ford for 8-yar!! loss on end 
run. Mnrk~ gRlned 11 yards. 
Mll rks ga ined 7 yardl<. first down. 
:'tfayha/l 2 :VRrill!. Markl!--r yar'ih 
Pu~, MRrks to Pord. 25 yards, ftrst 
down. Louinille oU side, 5-yard 
penalty. Jo'ord 20 yards, ftnt down . 
:'olnrks 2 yard,. Marks 1 ya rd. 
Pass, Marks to Mille r, . 6 yards. 
Touchdown. P lacemellt fail,.,j. 
Louls\'lIJe kIcked 40 yarils on the 
kickoff, Itelllrned 12 yards, Pitch-
ford fllznllied. Barne, reco\'ered . 
Gl enll 8 ya rds. Pluhford I yarll. 
PUll t 40 ya r ds. ~o return. Marks 
8 yards, Ma rks 2 yards. Ma rks 
,..... to pia . at to JUdi. lIc-
Brlde retu naed • ,.ar ds, fumbled. 
Robertson r ecovered. Marks 1 
yard. Kos ter 1 yard. )1111 ks lost 
I yard. Jo'ord, attem pti ng d rop_ 
kiCk from .28·)·ard line. failed. 
'yelllern·s ball 011 20-yard line, 
'irchford J Yllrd. Pa:;s failed. 
Pitchford Interrered with while re-
ceiving pass, first down. :'olar.ks 
InterCepted pass. Pass faile::. 
LOlllsVlllo, off slue, 5-yard pcnalty. 
Murka .2 yards. Pinal gUl). 
/,Ine!!p 1111(1 SUlllmary: 
Well lerzz- Ward, lell end; lIunt, 
I left t:tekle; Meyers, lcft guard; A. Throgmorton, center; Taylol'. right 
gUlIrd; Cahoon. r ight lackle; 
Unrues, rlgl~t cud; C1asli:O W, quar-
terback_; ( , ICIIIl (CaptaIn), left 
half; h.lI1ebre\\ right half, Pitch-
ford. fullback. 
_ 1.0U!SVtlle-Daughert)", left CII,I ; I 
Kellkol)h. left tack lc; GelZt!ie, iert 
guard; 1l0IJert!:on. center; Silllm~, 
right guard; Arnold. right tackle; 
:>Ofiller, right end; B1ackerhy. quar_ 
terback,: Fisher (eapt3.in), left 
half; Koster, right hal!; :'olayhall , 
fullback. 
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Wildcats Use 
Pass, Marks To Miller, 
Gives Kingmen Game 
In Closing Six Minutes 
By JACK BUTTON. 
Bowling Green. Ky., Oct. lO.-Thc 
,·me'a. The University of LoU~' illl,e~ · ~: ~.~~:~isf~~:l)!~ grounds here II 
jng the score 
them the 
on a pass from :M arks, ; t;ncas :'tfiller • . ~~i'p7,;~~~(o~~i'-~:H 
march down on li ne plunges 
bulwark of ~~~i:~~~dri~Vt;~n~'~iflo~rrCC~'~~~~~~~~~~~ SevenIY'I",a . .... Idde... filed onto • ' hiH afternoon. A ll 
bleeding and grim )" h~roell lett 
f ield at 4,30. .Both teams 
'lI~roUII ~Ubtn~t"!"~':~";:"~'t· :;:'~:~:;':~"'!~: li~~":; Altho ugh the whkh 
thl' .ame . 
of(~nsl\'e unlll tbe f ln"l 
nrty· four mlnutr~ ot _ 
"\'I Ilnd down the fll'ld, whf'n 
h'l'1 bef;'un to \'IT1'<lle\ '" 






24 to 6 
~""'.1~1 to 1"b~ Courl~r·Journ.1. 
8'1r.h11i C I·cen. K~'" Oct. 3._ I~d O'd· 
dl .. ·• \\" Cll terll K"lI1tu ck~' Tcao'hcrI;' (:0:"]. 
lea,,' ~rJd aUln! trIUIl1I,h~d o.n:-r t h~ 
HNhtl l;ol1tJrIl (Mc" enz ~c, T e n .. . , 
ell1n~.. In It h~tle StUll" h ort! \hl' 
I1rt~()on by" count of :!\ \U O. Th e 
T eiden. <..,ml'leu~ly ou tcla~e<l I he 
f rom ~t!l.rt 10 flnl~h. '\'c~terll 
ulldoubl~ly ru" the ~.:or .. · 
If Dld'lle had Tl Ot l'ken the j~;~;~'" :' ~' \~,'~':~;'~~' OU t hh_ enllre m,,* 1I10r" t lt"n 
lUI mud, Yllrdll ); e nnd 
r.fthl'l. \\"C~tcr ll ""a ~ 




r ull. to I Parne ll . left c~l'J. 
T il" \rl" (or 1;031 ,,-('nt ","IlJ. 
\\·p .. t~rn·. tlr~1 Inark .',. ,,-9." Inrode In 
th" rtr8t Iluarter by Pllch(or,] ariel' 
t he hll lI i18<J ~en carri("d ~\I l'anl~ 
d,,\~ n the fI "I.1 o n tine I'lun&,o:'. 
P II.·ht(trk buck«l OH'r II. ""'eN,d 
tuu'·hd<;> .... " In the ~~c ... nd qua.rt!!r. hoQlh 
1,1:\\8 for ,,<;>,.1 fnllcd . 
~ ·;J.I)tlllri "raJ'" Gl"nn l11t~rc"!lt ... d " 
Bath ... 1 ra~" on WMt!'rn'" ~~'~'nnl 
1 ne:!,' lh~ ,.I(\II\! Qf the !~C<lnd I'd. 
lind nn ;~ 'Yll nts f(Yr l' IOUC~' 
j~ld"'~"'. run In 8lmn~1 hl~ entl1" ~ 
In lile flnl hllif. Dlddl~ It.<lW~,J 
~"I!'l!1d half ,,·!t ll 111ft orIginAl Jln (!-
" n UbTe,,· c~1"rlcd li'e J)lg·~kln 
fflr .. 1'Jllehdown fnHowlng II 
. ()( 11M p lllngM b)' Glenn. P ile:,· 
" 1\ll~<LD.lJ Glrt~':::o"', Pitch· 
,.,-,.!! Ihe gru.tut ground 8alner 
• 
~oln" throu.h the Ten· 
re!"l~led ' l" for ba1n& 
fhe to ,,,'ent,, ~·ard5. ' '-__ '' 
;~~;~;:;t.;~:!,~;;::~,;GI"-".OW. '·alen tl",! i ' 
"I 11~o .. alned on 
.. 
Pl!r""'U t-rt'1.h<"rl .. t fu ll ~n'l 
l .. tt <"n1 ... -~ r ... Ile lh ... , '~ ma'n (['"!"lend 
~nC". ·fh" l"\lr,""n.~ trie1 the lIer:;)' 
IIHACk \hrou~IloUl th~ glOm!: . t-.,t/ 
reId"'" balnlnc: by il. The 88mG (nil 
ed "'Ith t il ... plucky little Tennu~"UT:' 
on tile orren~I\'G nur "·Htern·~ 1 0,1 
The IIne·up: 
W", \O!rn p .... !t!on 
"·.rd ....... . .. L_~ .. 
lle l~' ! 
.W. ru',e.l l 
lI un t ••.• . ...... 1.. T. 
;\I~j ~C' .• . • . • L. G . 
A. 'Ih ..."marlon .. . 
,.-.'\o~ . ......... ". G • 
'''''''n ... ..... .. fl . ,. 
.8.0 .... ~ •• .•••• . .• R. "$ . 
Gl.nn .... ..... .. 1 H . 
1mll" ...... ..... . . fI . If. 
Pit.h l ~r-d .••••.. r. B. 
G1."Ow . Q. e. 
= 
. ........ L."-. 
. .lI. Cllnnln ~ho", 
.•.•• . • _ . Dollon 
. .. •. .. . H.mp'O" 
. ...... . Oic"~ .. on 
.. .•• .. ... . T ,.I<I_ 
• .• , •...• Glo .. 
. .•...•. .. . 'I I""" 
• •... M. p.m'loll 
. e. "",,""'illo/l'l 
Western Normals 
Eleven Leaves E 
F.or Game 
Specl. , t .. Tb Cou>1er.Joum~1. 
Bowllnl(' GreE'h , Ky .• sept. ~ 5. - • 
Coach t;, A. P Wdle'. nt""leen hU6ky l:y 
repreKI!tn!I" e~ of the Tetu::he,.. ' COl· t 
lege fOOlboll learn lef t Bowling Gn.-ell ' l( 
~;;~?ra~ ..:~~~~~!~g 0/ tthe":!~;IZ1kKa~~~ ~·1 
m a Zl)(>, ~lle ll. . w h1c h will be p lo. y('l'l \ 
Ratu r d a.y fl !tun(t(' ll . 'fh e M1Chlg;lUb~ 
tenm h:! . dereated tho locu l hoy" two;> ~ 
Bucce&fil \'!,l ~'eaNl and they a n. out rO~ ~ h! 
ro" e n ge thls year . The boy", h n " e lind ho 
thrlM! hard "'~k~ of Imlnl nl{ fo r thl:;' ~1 
tUMe!. They h a \' e 11 11 cll lc-red thu, jd 
_lIOn w it h t he bc:s.t I!plTl! e,'u peen r 
In R. \\'~ ~Iern t eam. /,r I 
H owe " "',!', they wI!! he h.'\ndieqp ped ~ 
In tho ftrllt !, ..... m e In Ihl! nl_nee or 
Ward, W hit e and 1-10" Ion. w ho aTII! 
re(;'u inrll. T hIll wm (orce Conch Dh1· 
die to Im\ Il e w malerlll.) at rIgh t end. 
cente r and nt f ull back, 1)llt ,UI new 
men hn " 8 been pepped u p ror the~~ 
poItlt lo na , It III to be hOJ)~d t hnt th~ 
teAm t\'ork will r emain. The follow· 
1m .. m l'n nr~ making Ih e t r ip : G IIIII' 
go'" lind Va\en line. qua r terback!!; 
1'1 1~ h rord, Cull; Capt. .lln Glenn. h alf: 
KlIIehrl'w and ]l.lcBr ld!.-, half: BaTnl!'lI, 
W lnkenh ol'l"u and T hrogmorton, end ll: 
Hunt, CIIh oon and Col'I"ey , tack lell : 
,\l e)"l'rs, I lAhll'lI, Ta~lor a nd Bucklell. 
gUll r ds : T hrogmorton. center. 
,\11 til II. wet"k hnll bee n II I>1'''t In 
poll llh !" /; oft Ih .., rough Illtleell Co r th l!! ~ .. , 
pmI'. T he tealll play hlUl not reac h<'<l r .. 
ml'I ·~(",,""" " fon ll , Lut a. lot hu l't'(' n " 
,lo ne wI t hin t he lall t we<>k. The !r.lek· . " 
nerd wm lul.\·o plenty o C both we b .. hl ~ .. 
"nil Ilpee<l. The 11"1' hi e;l ce ptlon;\ lI ~' 1:: : 
tal!t, n s we ll lUI n e(l.\"y e noug h Cor I h e L 
tVu &; hl!!~ t rl u ly. ~ .. 
All In aU, the tea m '~ 1Il be t he beat E-j. 
h&lanc-cd team t ha t h:u t'l!!pre~en ted :. 
the institution in )'(3.r ll. ThOllC who 
keep In to uc h With th e IIChool and Ihe ld 
le~ m I'lI~t th" t t h lll ""Ill be " \ '1' 1"}' ql 
'!u«usCul lio"'3.~n . 
d , 
, 
• 0; ,"' '',.,,,.... ,-. 
\ i IJ(I \e n21'11 r. 'lno 





$200.IDO Teachers' Train. 
ing ~i'd in g Will Be Oedi . 
cted October 30 1 ' . 
"~~N ~ roG~:~:,,~::":.~SEY I , 
:. A ' ! G re(! n, I()', 0<'1. 7,-Coach ~cll er '11<.11<'1 nnd m " rn bct!!l o f t hl!, 
till' Bue ~ cenge fool lJu ll t(,8 m were 
((('nl <It ~Il (JL • H H. Chern'. I're!!!/, \ 
" /"t<lIO jden t e f encllCfjJ ' College li nd n llSO II 
tu ry ( 1 ,I d. fh e J-\owltnl> Green R o- I 
II( 111 /1 ~,:t;) II,. th e 'Ieek ly n lee t lng 10IJa!' 
ti,,, JI I III Hotel "' • .11 1~1I!""~'~"~~~,-~~~ . a nd Coaeh till! Rotary Club ror 
of the ltolar)' Caml' for a. 
camp two week. prior tn the 
ot the ·fa ll ! enll ot the TClleh, 
~ 0 111'101', There were th i r ty me m, 
bcrl of t he leRm In 1Hte ndance. 
Ol he r g uellt ll " 'ere Dr. George W, 
Cheek, n ew l)aSto r of t n. l" nilt Pree, 
hy terl ... n Church : Philip f;. Ulnte l and 
,\ta trolm H, Cru m p, Jr, • 
Dr. Cherry announced ,ha, UuS n ew 
$~OO,Og.o tel .. : h erll' I rlIl nlng b uild ing o n 
Normnl lIelgll lll will be dedm l ed Oc-
10Wor 30 a nd t he model Il"1I.inlng school 
o n the Normal Bou ic\'a rd l he $Rille 
<lit ) ' . T here n bro w ill be Il m eeting o f 
th o T h ird DIlllrlct Teachers' AIIIIOCIA, 
l ion, wh tch ... m be a lt e J1(I~1 by c,'ery 
teacher in Ih l! dl.!ltricl. and .. reunion 
oC ell 'lIef\'lce m en, There w lU be a 
day a nd n lcht programme. 
A t .. o-day ngr lcu lt u ra l Calr ,,111 he 
gi"en . at wh ich time I)rlu. will bt< 
a Wlirded. J'rlze .. will be ollered o n aU 
k ind" oC Il<:hool work, woodwor k , 
needlework In a ll Ihe g rauclI. 111'1d 
c roPl!, gn r d.., n lIn)<.luCI@, In ultry , 
ca nn t d CruU", Ilnd p re8en'e",. jelilell, 
nke/!, C1lndl!'8 and \"ell"etable~ , 
'0" . W . J, jo'\ .. ldII " "d m ll n)' otb l'r 







SP«ial 10 The COllrl~ ... Jolln .. l. , 
Bowltn!; COrNn. K)',. ()(:t. 9.-Coaeh \ 3 
Tom .Klng a nd !In·, nty·!wo members or a 
the UnLI'cns!ty of J~ouln!tle grid ~quud 
arrived hue at 3 o'clock tht.. dler· 
n oon tor the Illt with Ed Dllldl6'11 
Pedagogu~1I here lomol'rOw afternoon. 
Coach King ,a"e Ihe Cards a IIgh! 
workout t his after noon an~ rePOrU 
that hil I~m Is ah lpllhape. 
Coach Dld!! l'" ..aId t()(iay t hat his 
men weT"(\ In better cond:Uon than 
the)' have ~n at Itn)' Uma this Ma· 
son a. nd that he be.levu t ha t Ihe de-
feo::t. ulal)I:'lYed In last SaturdAy 's 
game h lll'O been correctt'd by the 
IIt~nuOU8 « rill this wee k. Diddle hili 
rn-en runnh~ h i" mOll .Jay and n ight 
1M. "'et:k. lie haa been Ceedlns them 
on ~ lgmll drill and ller lmmllge In the 
ahcrnoons and "sku lL"' practice at 
1 
night. I.lke the Cllrd~. the Teacllen 
ore rrc~h rrom "" "!ctory la.n Satur· 
day. 
\\"e~t .. rll I~ anlmnled h~' a de~lre to 
avenJ'"c the detcM r~cel"ed al the 
ham!, or 'he Cardl l""t ~·ear. 
nO:h cOllChe~ thj~ a(ternoon In· 
nounced the probo.ble lineup which 
tollow~: 
I \\·~'~r.. P ... lII....... U. of I.. Ward. . .. . 1 .. 1-: •••• • ••• D" \llL~"7 ~ Hunl ... . .. L. T........ . "~1II'''\l 1 Mf"J","" .. .1.. G . .. . .. .. .. Gen lil. A Thnr,""'~ .. ou . .. f '. . .•• • • , Roben'~ n ~I ~:;,~ '. ::. ::. : * ....... ::. A~:;'~ BIlm~'" •• tI. ~ .. ~ 1lI ., (0I "'ro1O •.•.... 0 . n. .... .... 1I : .~~· r l'y 
G;',,, .......... 1.. H ..•. • .• . n o, •• 
KII'ibr- w. n. II .. RD',., 
1';\Ch fo l"<1. .1'. [) ,. .• ).J '","h.:, 
pll" U"\"'- ~u ...... ~ - - III flQtU 
. .':1l \ d .( J"",,,--
puoaall eli .L 10., 0 \1111 :hl !.J(j 




3 CONTESTS CARDEDI== 
ON STATE GRIDIRONS W~ 
l u~Oo~ ~:~i~~~I~N ~!~~~~e, 
. Western; Kentucky U. 1 
Plays G~orgetow:;.:n"---I 
i !.On>;Y",I,Ii. K-;:; o-;t. ll.-(Drl 
A. P. T CIIsed Wirfl)-TodaY'1I gr\d- LIE 
lrou card for K entucl;\' aa>j three 
\nrcrooJl egiatc g lilll e~ written on it, L 
while do\\ n below them another._ 
had heen wr.i1.' <ln..-hut wa • • crafch- OJ.\l 
cd off la'6t night. • I tl-a 
J..uington cnrrie!J the long cnd ll~~; 
! of t he contcli ls . two ~ames be ing II .n 
~ scheduled fOl' l hls afternoou In the .lit! 
f mue GrHlIlI metropolis. The Unl- It" • ! F vcr,;!ty of Kentuc ky wilJ take on l" , 
t I the Geor getown College Ilt Wlld- iUJ 
InrI cat Stad ium wbile Transyl vania ~~~ 
IH j University III cnl er Ul.i n!nK 1«1)- ~ 
~ lucky WC-!YIUI\ football players. Q :D ! :rhe Un iversity of Lou isville and l' )t I WClitc rll T cach C(8 College play 1\;)'( ttl(' th lre! g.:UllC at Louis ville. In : i w:~heijC~~;;:~l('l:h~~e~~rIl8C~~~~~~~I~:~' 
, l and Carson-Ne .... man a t Da nvIlle. ,." 
-l'; 1'11 (1 Centrl' ofliciais cancelled the r.:1 
game when It was c ha rged that .Vld 
.s the Tcnncl!'S1.'e Colll'ge te llln ('ar- I"' . 
ded eevuol lIIen who were incli- ;) i i\ ,l:."i bl{'. ~'t 
• /U . 1:0 ..... ''1 I .u .. \V )6 I e 0·' \1111' 
!P . "---P~ ~_ ... t .lU?:!~( eWll ~1 
" 
'SECRET PRACTICE ~"''''''~ ""'j) tI, f -
IS ORDER OF DAY 
• 
FOR PEDAGOGUES~ , • 
"Beat Louisville," M ot to of Cardinals; ' 
Pep Characterizes Recent Workout ; 
Varsity U 1IU8uallll EnthusUutic 
SECRl'T practice was tbe order of t he day a t Western'. tralniag quarters YCfnt"rday after noon as the lQ.uad 
swung into training tor otle or the most impOrtan t 
~ games un th(> :-oeason's 8cbedt11e. "Beat Louisville" I, tb~ 
m01H.ized motto [Ot the week, a nd t be pep tbat chan e· 
, terlzed ycst"'rda~"!'l w?rlwut wll1 work wonders if kept u!, 
until af ter l::;atur day's game. I 
.. -;-- __ _ _ __ - 1 , .... n, 11 I: .... ..-uc:. 
tbDlllul!c:. 4fter II ooalulLa t au 
c •• eerulll, l ome of * ~nt. 
bt i'he a.~eI lI/IIIIt. ,. ~1 .rtll 
OJ w ... eld "Itb .pecial _ •• 
f bt-IBIi put 011 t"'& ~ fJl 1'/1("'" 
lIlau- to "". , 1aJ. The _coad 
t{'am ..... 11.0 hln or aptr lt 1n.1l 
Quarterba('k \\"iftkeQbofhr kept 
1lI ... loinl to Ibe bel t of .IIUII-
ta .... . 
O. C." 0. '1 Tlu'H' f fir .. 
Loulavtll{\' •• "U wlll II .... Bow' 
111.1 Oreen one of *e Met oUt'rilJ. 
on tbe bom .. card thJa 7ear. Wr I . 
torn flu only \.ICCD playl lll!" the r 
ot I. ror tlm.'e ,._n. bUl In t'.t 
time "nlry bas .risen until bUill 
!It(·hout. look lorY."ard \0 lht' 5:un,' 
from Mlt",on to sea~on. 'T'lw acm',· 
In I1t2:l WitS a , to 0 will COr W('st · 
ll'rn aad in 192: they repca! <' t! t tH' 
vedol"man("l~. I,:lst Yf'Ilt" L.QJio.l.,:ivl:u,. 
pla, ... ctMt ...... ~ w!th 
a tally or 12 10 6 when thp 1'ell1.'11· 
'en "'I'rc ('DterLatned In l.oul"vUJc. 
ICI,ol .... ~ T tl .'I .kf> 'frlt., 
• 
.\ I .. rll~ clOII·d o r t he IIn i vcr~I .~· 
roottrl . • re ea.pec', .. ~ ;Io;:,; .. ::;; .. ;;._"'iO,j.L' 
.WIRf ....... ~ 
,lhat tlle
l 
Jcr!e~~~~o;~unthtn ~ 11ft 
rlnlry ul tlnl\" 
Aalde the glt,"e 
bet ween ,be two 
III JmportaDt as the nnt 
lh(l ftcwl,.. Conned Kentucky Con-
fcrence. Dupeater. a ll OH'r tbe 
Uate "-Ill be watcb lng Bowlin&: 
Green tbl. week. and tbere moro 
Ulan 1I&el7 ,,111 be several .coat. 
,reual 1"8pre&eatinl" otber mem-
bell or tbe cool..-eace. 
o~ .:t{!.,. 
"" W t BI k "~,,, es ern an S :;~"l:::: 
T 1 P Me', Tansy n oor ;"!'~,':; 
G Jooth \ arne -w~!;~r 
' 1J3t 1'lJ i!!>Oct:lJ to Tb., Courlet' . .j'OlU"D.&!. • ead 
Bm,Jln!; (; rc(, lI, Ky., Nov. H.-r:d.. ~a hi 
dlc Ward, ,eteran end tor the W U \ "J!lef 
ern Kentucky Teachers ' ColJege'6ll')e 
~Iaged a ~!t)eba.ck Ihlll atternOOn ?~lt • 
alte r two scallOns ot medJoc", p\aYlng .~ fJ... 
a lld lote!! Lho p!g~kln rOI'lyo(o~htPt'~ 
yotrdll oth'r r.-cCI,·lng n twenty·)·ar d ] ..... 
pol!'q Crtlnl \\'l nl.;enhotr('r tor the toueh' l-
,tvwn that I_t Tnl.n~}·li:(Inlll 7 10 Ii.,.: 
l,'shOO I1 m:.klng the 1J'01111 tvr goal on 'J 
a pl,,(;(> 1.;1<·L(. 
1'~<ldL"" WR~ tloc t>cH IlLaYl'r (>!I the 
n"ld this 3fu·rnoon. In tact. h~ [Ihy. 
In;; wa~ 1111 I hllt kellt tho pmI' ~I'OU\ 
bE-1n1: t h.! pUllkC"t eHr pl:l)'('(] I.W n. \ 
l'('!1eo;o \I'aln. He mLxcd tn cvery 
]ll"'~·' The gOOd InekLI" ho ma<Je \\'~r" 
numcrou~. li e orten ruahed behind 
the opp04lng line an!! threw t he 1'10' 
'I<'('rs for 1~,('fI. lie !iUCC<.'edN In 
br~akln" up eYN)' Trnn$yL\'an[a, JlI\U 
attemprell on hL!!" end or t]l'1 1111 t. 
'"lor''' I .. 1\ ftlll t mall &nd n. g<>o('I ('n i'" 
but tor the 111~ l 1\\'0 $eallOn!l ho hal 
iA:1'1l orr form. Today. hOl'<'e'·er. hf. 
Ilby('t! 111~ hrand ot footbo.lI Ih:!t mad(!. 
him WO"lern·e );"rltl h('I'o in '2: ami '23. 
The tlr;,t h"Lf of ro,lny'lI .;.tIll') wall 
rotteu. bUI both 100111& slane<! III" 
~M:"(oml Im!( \\'Ith "- n "\\, I!pi r it. makIng 
('·WU wild I lia)'. am' 1110"' gnl ...... Kn. 
It .. ",\\,. W('~ttrll halt. ran ti,e Tr;IIl5l" 
kit·,.. lmek tort y·~(' \"O~n ~'nrd",. T ranlyl· 
"pnla ,Ihll>('t rcr with the Ir pa~lr,g At-
l ark Ihe lIec<lud haLf. 
W('I<teru tlutpla}'ed Tran,.,· t hrough· 
out the J.,"anle. lakin" ~lx tin<t dv'\\ml 
tl> til .. 1"1onl'l'rs' four. The bed l'lto y. 
Inl:' ot both t''1II1lS ",,,II tar~ely due t o 
n ~hakru[l Ln Ul0 Itncup. bot h trams 
loa "in;;:" ,-ahm!)l() 1I,,"n OUI of Ihr ","1110 
with Injurl('fl, Only onre dt-J Trnnsy!. 
,\unLII ha" .. II rhlllll'f! to B('ore. 
1.lnculI tllld I'umma r)'; 
\\',·.,ern I'ol'lllo" Tr~,,"'l~fL~j. 
1'\'3"1 . 1 .. Y. ...... ... .. 1,"1 .... ", 
T.r;.... . . .•..•. .. L. T.... . . ..... .. y~!& 
T ..... ..,. . . •••••.•••. 1 •• (; ••• , ••••• y""rtr.n 
ll<>on" .......... ' ). . . .. ... ... l:':aleot 
,r.r." ......... n. G......... Ro",=-Ir,. 
H"nl ........... II . T ....... ... f'tood 
n&tn~. . ... ..R I:. . ~r.,...I~, 
\' "Io.n l l"" (C l ..• Q . fl .... ......... W;I1"(l 
K;n,t>"".. . .. 1... H . . . . . . •.•• n"Ir.O 
. \\'I"~ ol",r",' .•• ' nit. . . .• "Dur 
lC. ,.'- ,..". 'CI G ... lde> ,"""jt"u .. ".: WUlcrn_Tbrol",a "" l~ f • • D~ M ..... ~ ..... , ..... ("'. \'~:. "t ,~: (ojf·'e I ... '>I~ •• r.· G'" •• ",,· r.,. \-~:,."·n~. Ofll~hl", Il •• fN'''''_QG3''_ I'urdu·. e m· "''-'''''tr!~. K''fItllCIl)', I:~"l J.!u • ...-.t,,_ '''''~''''''''. Cent..... Tl",.k~""" .. _ Croll . \'\' .... ,~ru 
, 
' Wesleyan Trims',:, 
• • 
, . 
Teachers By '" 
13·0 Score ., 
., 
WlrchHte\-. \,;:,- .. 0-( :')-On ~ 
""oPP) nell!. th" l~~nhl<.l~~· \Y,,~I .. y8n 
;:;l"ld(\."1I d(f"aled Ihe fO\.. \ OOI1 tellm " 
Irc,m ~\'el<lern :\or1"11 1 ot Guw!!n .. 
/J~n here II.!" afternoon by t he 
.core <·r 13 to O. A t no time 0' thjO \!ij 
.. ame ,WI s,,1 D IJJI .. 'II teachers show JOI 
" n)' 1110"1' or (,r08,dng til'" .onl Jlne ';) .1 
t\ IW, .\lethr ... lIst ~. :. l1 hough will, :qg.~' I(' u er fleld It ml~hl have l!e rve..l t h E' 'o rmJl"s swirl ba('k ~. B. G lell ll MId \l ~ 
l-i.lIh el .... more 'lllvnntal;eoulIl)' , T il" '" 
L"o teamll ooUIl"<1 In mid field for -
Iht"''' l"'dO<l~ . and o n IlC<'Ount of t ho 'II 
fl\ Ufl nn<,l wt't ball nl"!lerOna (limb,,," ,\, 
!.rf'\,fontl'll 1.,1)" kll,d af fa", .,.,,<'rk 1I.f 1\ 
.. :ther team. I n the third Q Ullrt~~. 
';1",,", for th(! tortt ls. "'88 "iI'en the I' 
,.:011 for nl~'('e~~j\e t<nd run~ nn I. _\ 
'-'11\1 ,;:-1XI'1 Inl"rferl'nC'!'. planted the 
1'!j;"!l.k!1l I~hlnd hlf. ClP!Kl'1Cnt8' cO>.; 
1wlce III t he rlr~t few r'lh:ut .. ~ or til !! 
I"'r!<)(). A urop-klrk fClr soa l .... all · t 
. made on th", tlru touchdown. bUL" 'u 
roaM from UIl'lln to Jvhnll'On for t h., n 
~~~n~n r:~~ed'de re~~~'·11 '''~~r;t of tc~~~ '~:T 
~lm"" beln >: u nll t,,) 'l to !;:lln untn t he fl~ l '1ua rtu wh",n 11. G l cn n /001 '11: 
awa')- ((lr a I h!rty·ya r d r ll n . ' ~~ I- - .p 
-
College of O. rks. 
Kalamazoo Normal Ve } 
On Teacher Schedule 
E. A. Diddle, Former Centre 
Star, Expects Machine I 
to Do Well ' 
5 HOME, 4 OTHER GAMES 
Two inler lll'<. liollUI conte$ls, o ne 
wlt b the K alarnllZoo, Mlf.h., Nor. 
Dlnl ~- boo l anr! the ottU' r wi th th '" 
Collf'g (; of the Ozark!!. CI Rrk !n'tli~ •. 
Ark.. reatu re Western K eutuI'ky 
~,t1(' !l\ormal"s 19~5 <ootb:lll IIchNI. 
u le. The KaliUlla l 00 wa r rior s w lil 
1)(' played a way from home a 8 t h o,; 
fl r ~t fra y of the SNUlOn . TJI .... 
O"ar)( II' ga m(' will tak e placc bei'c 
08 t he fi nale o f t he year . 
E. ,\ . Dh.ldlc, former Centre sta r, 
ror the las t three IIca SOll8 helhl 
. r itl lron coach here, CJ:pcctM his 
mac hine to be well sClI8oned. 
There is a denr th of let ler me.1, 
hO'll"C\"cr, lIot l! 10 tbe l i ne aod the 
backfie ld . 
Only el t' \(' u ic Uer me n ,Irl' 
sla ted to re turn to school this fa 'i 
to be led by CIlIa . Ha r ry Gle Du , 22, 
or Oweosburo, IY ho ' has played on 
t h(' varni!y two years. H I' Is a 
. tad.Df .. -the Coilea- of A ...... 
Olh r let te r meD InclUde: E. R 
McClure. Corydon, Ky .. guard; W. 
If. :\I.:J."'arlaD, Owens boro, tackle; 
Eddie l"-"'~d, i\lorl3ntowu, end' 
RDel IIr "t , Dawson Spri n g~, 
hair ; I.. J . eh(ord . Conneruaugh, 
Pu .. ha ir: ' . ' W. WellB, I\lurray, 
full: J . T. G '~SIO I'l', ~Iurray, qua t-
ter ; Babe HUnt, BowlfUl Oreen 
&unrd ; B. J . White. Bowlint" Green, 
t enter, and Michael CoUey, HeD-
deMlon. 
OpellJDtr PlMtke Sept. I. 
Ovenlne practice bellos !\ePlcm-
bco- r 10, t lfteell d aY8 before 8chool 
openlol, (or Ini l ia l preparation b .o-
[Qre the opener September 26 With 
Kil la matoo. The team p robably 
wIll :! veral!:e a bout 18S pound9, 
which is mOl e than many l ead l D~ 
eleveus of the count ry wel.he!l 
lu t yf's r . 
WE'stE'rn Normal'lI games a.'~ 
plal'ed a t th(' Fa ir Grounds bere, 
which 11rO\'llIc IIca llul capacity for 
6,009. Ff1"c hom(' (md f ou r ford3U 
gamf'S make lip tbo Iwhcrl ul c: 
lSepte",bPr :!6. Jill lllmm!On 
,!\" ...... I at ~al •• ulJ' ... 
Odobt-r 3. IIf'tlwol. Ten", 
OrleiM"r Jo. Lo. I ~ ,"UIe. 
OclvlH-r n .......... lMlro ' or. 
mal at .1(ltl1lltnftboro, T~.It. 
O .. h, lJf"r ~ .. . 'r nl t .... 
Ot"lo .... r :11, " r ulu"";r ~'~. 1 Ie,_ at Wlnr lae"' .. r. 
~o'.""'t 1, 0"11. 
~fI' •• "" I I. Tran .. 'h .... , 
,..t11lalt· • 
Aot em""r ~ I. £' • • 1101 111 •• 
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Season Hardest Ever lbo 'PI 
In Lpcar s History I W ard ;1~l!'; 
Louisville 
p t Hunt been e: I • Digeste 
--S X ' actually rallke '! 8eeood In tile s tate h most U., t. aVler 0' Michl,,. , the Unh'erslty of De· B I 
' , tt J;"fue11ln and Michigan Normal to t roil accepted. This day s cS~lame a e II110tme Ignated as home-coming day, an OJ Be Taken On all 'the old IItulient8 of the ~chool As fo 
arc eX\lccleli 10 r~lUrll for the game
J
- John C 
- \ A h;"tory -nlak IlIS c r ?wd 18 to he for Northerners old 8.& I 
From a ll Indlcll.tioll.s Ihe line th\!l. preucllt for \h lll occasIon . 0 ~plcndl[ 
yen r will be tbe Ileafiest that ever ', '-' r ucucuuy I'r sh E leven n grellsed r ~ pre8ellled R colll'ge In !'io" lI~r \ I T hroltghout E ncounter "\II/ply 
Green It looks as If the line WI,! t'e those bakb pf dolnp 
al'erage rrom 185 to 195 poJndll· l _ • ~ -r.'ere In 
Th o ,,""""" of b'g, """'.,."" =" ~RE ;" o·h. "" by ,1" om "" ,h ' ",,' " ". ']"Y Co. ,,," ,,, , 
I ",tl en Ihc line and give more . 1l}' \\Itl 
, " , . ' " by " U o 8nd ed the PeI\ ' point was good, Carrol H. hat Ih( lV e\K'~ lO • I . j(..., ha,~ bel'n WOlking regularl} licious caJc.da roi Universi ty Til l' klckofr was beblnd tile h~e ,, __ -: 
., ",ht tackle, and III showing the l - h !.cllgue Park In lI ud II WU',; Welile rll' s uall 011 t1\B :wl , :-rank I II . • ~omt'\\' at reRI s tuH In the line. e I S a can- "h t afternoou YRle! Hne. 1i:i1l1brew bit the line 1I" actur ~~~I~tc i~:'11 a~\,:~:!-~~~e ri~e;!h I-I\:~~ 1l1;~~;1 \\~~;;\~ /'eriod ' (\\',lce fo r 6 ya l <I s . Welit lost ~ ~~:)\lcd ( 
will ' make any mans' team. and It re dO\\'n t~ 'd a~ cl\ptain In lards. Glenn punted to Stringer l,,'all q • 0 
wll/ he a d rsa[Jj)OlnUne llt to all Who rmru"y ,''',\\ a Be" H unt won who ret u rned It 10 tile 5{) yard tine. ,~('fl'I . I 
. t '. art ell al' ./ 
He ! h(,1lI phi;.' If they are no g l ~ · s \\"'II~ ed to kick Oft., Arte r a li ne huck w hich nelled put wall 
en n herth on this mytblcal f'lev('n, . "lnYNI th~ the li ne a nd the S ya rds and beI ng IJenalized for orr. wifl'." 
ThOle hOYI will ~ear the burden ot l P alii dr •. y on t he twent y s ide. Bright !l.ade ~ beautifu l plaee. • hl 
the h" rd work tblll ycar. They arc~. -11 :J.\\I':ur~ o r John Cllrrol 1 kick from the 40 yard line milking r-------hea\'''' experienced. and are ahle ](I()Ok~ llk~ t j)l ay lind the the sco re 17. f'ederal 
10 s l:lI1d the gaff. . )e cenler or Ihe Wells kicked to Barrel unde r t be l he o\)~ 
- by IIDY Westl' rn leam. Tb~ ga~~3'ART T ... ache ra ~O sent In tor :\1 ('Donne!. T wo lIneJ~ndlcate 
Th~ IIcbedule to be played th l'! wc"wrn S fi rs t 1)388 ""1111 goal po~t~ and he re tu r ned 25 yards t"o\,clllb 
)'l'lI r is thc hard('lIt evcr undertakell F Jd Slid It wa9 Cnrrol hit the lIue fi ve limes for (or wor 
, ___ _ _ _ __ • open here with CampbellsVllle Co.- ~\Ude A fl r 91 I)IAYI II l)(! lla lly for J . C. C. an,1 t1l0v('me 
! tp:.c OD :4'\l1l.r!lay. SCI}lfo. .(' a r gained :1 a g roulllied !las~ e nded Ihe lli'rlotl. t'f1.n"hr,. 
H W · HUN.;:..' j hn Carrnl1 lEY TO Onnne l rumu- &-1,:0;11(\ )'erlod flurew P Ii " .here they \\' 111 lI,ef'\ 0 lie o[ lhe Ward (I' ll 0 11 81lgbl's !Second 40 yard l.la('e·'bJJl wei: 
• v; niver~lt) . • wh~eh .lIt~te. 1 t Wells lIl tS!!- k lf'k rel l s hort. a nd i t W19 We9'ern'l Gle nn III 
WESTER11lI \ 1 rOnges
t t esros III lhe ,s l,cr~lIr I GRIDIRON the ba ll went bal l on lhelr 2il ya rd liue Glt'nn for Mllte 
f!" at I' l l , ). ou\s 1U1e ~U\SYn le ,~ ~a ld line. Car- gained 30 yal ds through the i!n(' made a 1 
R 1~ 'The UniverSI t y o [ hef 11. 1\\1\ - tile /I t'x t 1)l3y J . C U ofrl9de Two pas ses Frazh,>r II measul FO fl 11\)'('d t he r e ,on Octo '111 be hl'r\ Ben t a IlreUy I to 1~llUb l ~w w('rt' \n('omllll'te. A down. I) :' I'~ r"nnell&~e Norman "00 Col1eg(>\ was s ta ndin g j)USS Frasier 10 \'.'el1s was goO" fo~ a nd. Gl IJ~ 00 I)clol'Cf 18. ~al'~rr:~: Unlveulty \ b rtrst lIeore, ' I ,15 \'lIrd5. Two mort' pas,ses werp a! till' Iii "'"'" wllll'l' ranks nex I tc \\t11 tl lllll V ~lt was goo,. nCOllli' lete. Glenll )lunte{ to Bllr- •. "'"'c",.;;"",M Veteran Ta of r-IIChll;lIl1 In that s ~ Novelnher hen 0 lret I\n l1 he was dOlv!Jed on hi,; HI J I' y he!'e 01\ Oeloh!'r 2~'eb wIn hp. I to the g01t1 ' y ard Une Brlgll! puutl'd Klillbrew Annual FOI J~ '~II a ll Ollen <iate w IGteen. hut Wells ' rn lh ecen"erofl hef/eld. G:l.ertner 
A M ch('dulell for Bowlln s to Lellington . 'cco\,ere rl his lI'('nl In for "-elch. Glasgow for t a a TlI .. teunl then gOt;S St XlI"ler d lIn ~. Br'ght "' rasfer Wt'l\s tound a hole at 
to Ill"), 'I'r"Dsvl\'anll"Clnclnna:t1 on OOOOCIO(; was downed' ulckle and maie 12 yards. Quinn 
I' '\11 lIe tackled at ~ l\~vllle , 111(1 Ine, but went \ wenl In tor Pfaff. GleDn was hit 
"Babe" Hun , "he 15lh. II I rlll 10 l .vl\ C wi11 then ..,...........:-~-rc::=:::::,--::"""""",--~=~--,;:;;;: 
... 
'"- ,I' rs ' l ' L'Vl\ IISvl lle coHeg ..... hanks· U1la,() ·i;_v ... • - "--" I 'PllIl ~ to p a~ ., ,.. I OD ' , Ie c\odu",c-u", we .... 
I 1101'.' [o r tile .n( to RUllsell· • -,do 10 . he m30 . bl1l I 01 pal J al1Ul\ 
-------:j 




o Day we will ,go WHEN ... ..'!"feo.e III .. . Cosell nOIHr::OJallU u\ 
giving ° Ila'v Helllel _ ;)1101/ ~ ~ lun>rlte<1 him. ' !i ll"] 'uolllpno:t 
'V il le t i es Ihl~ ~·ea.r wi" be P;la~d ~ U aJ::OII [VlId!ioJ 1'110:: Jl;am Ground. Tbe e _ __ THl ~ 
cd Itt the Fai r lhat the spC'c- "II It I 
",,'\1 ' be laid out ft° tlle graDllSland -, . } , ~rT1nfJ 
U.lor'll call lilt In TillS will be "" ... . )' 1036 \ 
nd lice everY plar. r the towns· .. • ... 7, 1ul1e n &. B lg!!;lns. ~up . . NeJ'l lln~ r ~one (or tlle ben,~I~I~e. to see the ea-Journlll Pub. Co.. 26.90 ~e:lt[ 'fr 
_,Ie ""ho wou oldl Place, SUllplles .. " 3.10 -h,U1 ll l-, ,-- "h comfort. .... .. , 
games w O"la OllllOO rJ.L l lnt,n g ." ........ 1200 \ 0 ' •',~ \: iune RI .. wHl be ," "11Inton plgna........ . . I ~{ 
... this ~'ear .' Hd IIQ 
'The hlg gallie al~ma~oo on Dc' InKli worth- YOull I w. a .(llifl 
Iho g"me wllh ~ ame IS an ex- n 'o, s UPIJllos.. .. ... ...... 2~.;~ \M;S IIU tollp.~:; This b h); galhlellc forc~ a IUlcr Bros . lumbe r ... 1.50 F . . UIIV 
peri lllf'nt WIth ~h~'" hope tht\t U' ~ cy SUI)ply Cu, s up ... 116.60 Ma:",- ' I' 
ot Ih l' scbool 'Green are? \\ Itussl' lI &. ~on. 8UP . , 
1)('<)!Ile or Howllllg alfootball Grider . reIlKi.nI .. , 42.96!-' h5 IddIlS {I,\\ 
1 10 jj('11 !lome re I . Icc lit COlt .. O\I ~ 1 th is game 39.40 Ihe[ U:J.H 
III a cl lon. lIll! ose. . ... .. 2:' 32 
\I.leli ror, Ih,"l,,~U, ',~Irove 1(" 15:60 1 ;_~~ fO.l,if 
If It 0(' v • wi! :'" J)rln)l ng I £I: dO 
rhHlnclally. It - Co., supj)lIc~ 1.15 lot'fHnd f(' PlI other ,. , , 45.00 Cit 
- ------- t lnu !'11 ror UII , Co'" pa n ...... 0 
m has ~""""' 1.6., r ec;. _____ -' _
______ -:;::: 'n, \!! lea .,. Cu., g6..... ....... . I ,he 







Campbellsville Proves C010l 
Easy For Teachers In I 
Openin~ Game 65 to Or ard 
N"w Umt t he p r actice game with 6. n All-State Jlo!lltlon {or the ne w-
.ca.n1phcll~\·iII(' ColIl'ge I~ bl~!'Jry, COllier. 
Ed ntdd hfs P,dl1g0gUCS with II. 6i>1 Cl.~r;oll\' and ""ral'ICf l'-Ih looked 
to 0 victory bCh ("al h their bdl. will «oDd at tiw qu art','r lind G I(,llll alHl 
6eU Ie down If) &'riou<: IV" r],; f.o r ltlllibr(''II'. hOltJUVl'I'S from hut y('ar 









IH Cl)l'land, OhiO), n ('xl l;alurt!ay. ot thf' po.i!t'nn;. u t hair Wi l l! J\da lll ~. 
J ohn arroll Univtuity will take Y.\I,'DI]oe an.t! 1I0WIO," alwaYi ortherllers 
on t h , Tt'Rcli('r;; ill all l)rO~lHty! 1' 1'f1~l y. ('aptalZl lIun t at hl~ 0111 I:;:~~i;~ 
wlll Show 1I1em a 1'(,3.1 bran,] or Il()loliion a t ( .. wrd \ogel!J('r wllh en 0", 
rOO t!m !l. " "amillon ttlhl t-;'t·!>z nt g"ur:rd and 
T ll(\ a. S t d . Ii . I t;.('klf' an' 'he Vl'lf'rtIllH but will I,(! tter 
~ g me ~ tI~ ay \IIllIl pro UC- given tl. liU~tl(' by a WOII.llil uf ma- ------"-i.:.,;,;",;;) t1~;> of several lhlllKS. In the flfl;l 1,'Mal lIlht Is ~Il~t aWIlHing for 011-pla('e It wus Irtll)' a [lract\(oll gn1ne! nllPor tunity. ~k}o'arluu'l the IlIg! pl ay. 'fry for 
Ill) tturty-elghl lIIe l1 \\"t're,1I at h;11} , \I 
.. 
the fray by Coach mddle afte r the' )loy from 1"'J:ingtoD looks to be a arrol 14. 
]'CAu1:lrs h~ d iI!(:t til t· pac.... lltH,er of streDji; UI. . J behind the l ine ',-__ "' 






haml)rred !n(' 1)lay of both t(';\flIS afternoon. IYaJ" 1 line . KilHbrew l , it l he 
and ~:lnY ftLnhlell ro 'ul!l',1 wll;,·h f' e-r lod tw uCol for 6 ya ld ~. WeH los t 
pruha .• ly k"pt t he ~('ore down tu d as cll ptalo io )'a d GI S""",!,,,r ~ 65. Ditldl(l p ]'('~('nh-t1 llIony nf'W, a .. r s . e llO puuted to 
I fal'l'li ill the IIII'-Ull tlu.1 particular ly ' De HUll t won who retu r ued It to the 50 ya rd line . In the ha(·kfl·ld pO!clltilms.. W 11~. ed to k ick orr., After a 1I0e huck which nette,' a twa hundred prluIIII'· r. plny('d Ow 1I1e line and the S yards aud being pf'Dallzed for off. 
t ,'('nllll' p.:ame r.t ful1lra('k ;IOt! dl - yon the t welHy s ide. Bright made:l. beautiful place-
.1 . I,Jlnwd n vf'nntllily whir h aUl'tlrs Of John Carrol , kick from the ~O ya rd lIue makIng 
,"Well for 1111' 'fea(,hers nnd look .~ like t pl lly and the the :lco re 17. 
_
___ ~.~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~:ceoter o r Ihe Welb kicked to Darret uuder J ... .,r.... .Ccn",pt\ ~ llr ~ t pass wa~ gOal pOilU 3nd he r e t u rned 25 
d II l1d It W3S Carrol bit the line five I fo r 
T". ehers 20 seul io for ~lc J)oll oet T wo lint' 
9J_t.be sq~"d lade 11 rtrM vIny l:! u penally fOI' J C. U. and 
short talks· gained 9. a grouDtled !la~ ('lId .. ,1 the period. 
th is numbe r wer e Bot to, onnel fllfllb- j Sf<;>olld Pt'rlo(i 
P r ice and lUdley. a l! \'.1r(l felt o n Brlght's ,.et:ond 40 yard j)la{'''_ 
h 
• 
H. Wi HUNT LEADS' 
WESTERN ELEVEN 
FOR t 924 SEASON 
(
Veteran Tackle Elected At 
Annual Football Banquet 
At Mansard Holel 
at 10&"- I,\,eIl9 mi~l!- kick fell short. 1I0d It was Wesl ern" 
t earn-maleK III ba.1I went I bull on their :?O rll rd Ilue. Glenn 
they could d line. Ca r- gMlled 30 yards t hrough til e li ne. 
e neX I Pl:iY1 J . C. U. of ria de. Two pa~ges Fratll'r 
Arte r the r esponses of the old- en t It Il re lly to K i!!lb rew were Illcomplo.>te. ,\ c. ,;::--~ 
tl l'1I Coach DIdd le took eber ce ~u.s I tan (liog I pass Frasier to Wo.>lIs was goOd fa; a~e distr ibuted the coveted ··W'e." llrat score. i 15 ~·Il rd!!. Two mOJ"o.> paSSE'l wert' 
who receh'ed lett,en weI"(!: wa ll gOOd· 1Incomrlete. Clem] IlUnted to 'B'lr- ;::::'-'~ 
Cart wrisht Dotto KiUe· 111 &. ret Ilnd he was downed on hla U 
' We lls Croft Bltru~s pr!~, ;: the gOa l rya rd line. Bright PUll It'd KllHbrew 
, HUOi.. l~il~hford: ·Rldlti1. II.' Wells In tb e ceu"er of_lhe field. G9.ertnel· 
Neln "Myers , Champion, tf\er~1I I h/s ~E'O\ 10 for \\ elch, Glasgow for 
Glasgow and Glenn. ne. r g It t • r as cr. Welh; foun d a hole at 
. as downed tAckle and made 12 yards. Quinn 
;;~ :. " ~'~~" L - . - - --, but weot ' went In for Pfaff. Glenn was hi' ~' ....... " cu .......... "Babe" Hunt, t he w estern 
captain of n 
a nnual , ';";, ; " r~~.~~",~~~~"~ tnt' 
.I"" ...... 'd b.«L ' ''' • .• ~,- ''''1·' allOl~:W:H:£:N~~::~~~~~;~l "'>sed abili ty of the btS fel low . t ,.. fi eld and In the c i llSfl r oom 
htm -· 1I.tI. Id~al captai n, oue 
, th e team and school a rc :;;:~:':::~~~,~~.,~. " .10 I 
,support. Durlns hi!! 110 "' 1 !r.r lI -" J 
year and t YlO yearll on the ''' Q1 ~1ullen &; Higgins. !lUp. 10.36 Ne~IJI1fI' j.Huot hns mined on ly ODe ell-Journal Pub. Co.. P .I"hi: " 1 enUrely, aDd bl.ll p layin.( baa. ollis Pla(!e, IIUPllllclI...... 26.90 Pet an a ll Import ant fa ctor in the II I:IC- 'l "l '7 I lin 3.10 Th(IIIIt,· cell! of the team for t he las t two • .. h'I ~1. nF. f{l r;l~~:··~i·g;;~::::: ::::: 12.001 0 lI ~{ MUOns. ingllworth- YOUng IIdw . nll<illlH 11 :UO Me{ IS .. _ ~;:;;;;;;;;;~i "" 0"0 .. SUjJp CS ... . ················ ·· 27.851" ,snn ~ a ~ller Bros. , I .. mber ....... . 
ft_ fOotba ll banquet was by f ar cy SUPI)ly Co., sup......... 1.50 F. trltV 
tbe KMlAtest event of Ita ..kInd io \1. H.ulIlie ll " £011, !lUp... 116.60 
Qe , tato". of Weslara athletics. GrMer, repairs........ ::::I~:~::I~: ::.~ a,,\. 
'l'btrty- rour playe rs, t wo buslDe8!1 Topln iller Ice & Coal 
1U,aa«erl, aDd Coaches Smith and rel)lllr& ........ ·· .. ····· ·· ······· 
JMddle pere preaeot. Coach Smith, SlOno, conl... ....... ··· .. ··· 
-119 acted a. toast mast er. gave n r~,.aa~_ Co., prin,l.lng ... 
re.-Iew of Wester n football history Co., lI uPlllieli 
from the time fe llo .. a n,ported for Co ... paint ..... . 
p ractlce In elock tna cap b ead gear Co .• laaellne ... .... . 
to tbe pretlen t. MlUlacer O ..... en ~~!!~ " 'al('r Work" 
then p.ye a IDmmau ot the year'~ roll .................... ·· .... · .. ······· • 
.. or k. E zGaptaiD W ar d spoke o,(lf 
(be team's pra.pecLa for the neJ:t 
FIRST TWO GAMES 
as many ua.r~~ by 
Kalamn~OO Teacnt··· ... 
"Two weeks ago Alliin Collece, 
Cha Dlllion of l he Miciliga n in .el -
I c;,onfl' r e n< e W3~ defea t 
s f , V iator of I ;ollr b.:)!l 
IN EASY FASHION w", d,'''''' ' ·0. Hoth \ gamel! b r r.ughl ou t 1I;0I:l('\ h lo <; o f 1 11I 1(1 -~(>tlson s peM :.u,J wcr~ an), -
- W . II P t thin g but early 1I ... \ 5:H\ l'ufl(l!· Northerners I resen ,,"0".,. 
rap 
(Continued fl'flm pare 1) 
out~ltle WIth a hi., . uf confidenet. 
DOW better aCQ1I8 i' l ted with that 
RUpl"t"rut effort 1), 01 punch char-
aetemtic of Didd le'. teams. 
lap Marted with a 
JIIn Ters tbln speeu- deterlllination, . nd 
latioM. ":\'cr.v Illatyt'r 
The refel'Cf', l'etel'HOtI, un-I 0","'" hi ...... re. f.' lt t e eilOMe 
nounced tbe ltCore 24·2:J in fav- end Ihe game, Ttli' 
or or bonitoville witb !lilt minutes (:JI ) L',ui"ville 
Lou isville playeN }'. (9( . '. llarb 
the ball, and F . ( ~' ) Jo\ W,'ber 
began C. 1I0riarty 
Diddle'. (!J) O. 
EI E I "The sc1l6d,uie or;,,(i nally c.alle Strongest even ver for II ganlc ever)' w eek b ,lt It 1I'at 
to Appear In City rr,v llie d to Ie,1.\'(' 1111 Ol,,: n <I:' l" IK' 
tore tbe no_lin K Creen t rip. Coach 
ManlDeau 18 tak ing ad>'nllt lll& o( 
Ihe r espite to s pend lOt1lf dme fla 
bill o ft'c n lJe. 
o;~II •• "n seor iq fint. A 
"uceeaive falting ofl ",nd"r 
tbrpugh the nets and I,'.r 
I Ma, .. ';,ld O. O. 
SublJtitUl iorlS, for 
Tbrogmorton (" ) fot 
Winkenbofpr for Denning. 
AI IIndlcatlon~ I,o, nl to th e 
" Piela de r e:l\.sUl, n('{' " of local 
footb:lll in thp I!'llmc n l' 'I( t Satur-
,Jar wb'll ,'If P,~. l ,,~c~' n (''\ ~r ·,,-.. ,.l -
", rn Normal lake 9 11 tho "I rOilS: 
W('h!(' rll Nor llHtI ' ''Rill f ro lll Kob-
U;J1.00. \ i tch. T he ,,;,\., . ., w , 11 be 
\ll:»~" ;It I!l,) Fa',' f,rvu!lI\1I 
1 UQu\,,,,,nnnt,Iy ' ' h" Mk!li!,,:~!I.I· 
t rl! \'.' i.\ "r<'''''tl~ Ii; . it I Oll~··~; .,,,,1 
lnon 11clll·,·,,·J r'''' ~;MI: 1I,;\l·h :I.(' 
en' I' 1'1 .... ,11. , ·.1 by II fJI·I· ,,,T: in-
\',u!('r 
('o;!'<, li,," Didd le 1111,1 \ lo r an r('al-
[~" llip s t rrn .,l h of Ihelr next OP-
pulleuts allli ha vfo' o rdCi'(HI tbe (' 1\ ' 
lre aqu a\! tl) n·port til 1 :30 nll<1 
la)" ull ti l cnrl.. This 11\ the fiTSt 
l i llle such I ,lrl ll l ,:t~ eVI r bee', 
CIV It l llf' T ""r:' ... r~.. . , P.C:~ l hl .:' 1" "'1' \\( !'ii - End. 
A ,HSIl...Ltd l f r f)1ll ..: .,;IIIIIIU:oo 
!:lnys: "F'nr! l\la l tln"al(s \\,,'~tp rtl 
Sornw l gl'i1de r 'l :l. '" !:'\\'I )t [\ r"~t 
thb w (,(' 1. -"'1.1 I'~ '" ,. ~ '-" 1: ' 111; olll 
""xl w(' ''k 1<,\ 11 " -,«11.( Cr""I' " !I 
, tl eir only trip of the "~'1<;~n . Tbey 
pi Il l' the I\:entucl:f ::;'t al.f' ~ormal 
oUt Bowllug Green ~at1L rdll)'. Ot t . 
25. 
" 'fwo opponent, lt3-,"rl h, .. n 'pet 
A football r a lly or t he cu llr 
IIl udent body 18 be ing caU. 4 t 
'light to practice son~ >I 1\11" yell 
20 aU. :Fro=~m::!;: I~I on it wu • 
. 'itbout mllcb 
the fi nal 
"Ion "" .... ' ·1 Louuwille : Craddock (9 ). 
tile. 
lo'ef t'l'{'f' : 
Dec. 18-AI~mni :- He~~dron_Here 
Jun. 1O_ 106th AIr &~e;;!!ee Normal Here 
JIIII. 15- Mldd
h
le Teny M e A College- Here J an l 1-5out e rn .... I Th 
J an: 19_ Ea!l te rn State Norma - ere 
.IH11.2{)_ Ce ... tre- There 
J,H ... . ~=~~hel (Russellville)- Hcrc 
• 1m. . '1\ There Feb 6- At I..oUlSV I e - "ll There 
Feb' 7_ Brown Hotel at LoUI!JVI e-
Feb' lI_Bethcl-Thcrc . lI ere 
I"eb: 14-Collel(' of City of Det~~\ _There 
Feb,2Q Middle 'TennellSee ~oy Me Po. - There 
Feb. 21_Southcrn College 0 .. . 
I 
I 




oJri~bi,,.j to the een-
rod ..... to I!~;~f;~:o:f;,~~~~:~'::[i·:ftf rap ea.· on. Deli"'r· 
the aeeunh' ahootinp; 
otmn .flot "at the bwet. The 
han, 1011_ by • -th~u";~d 
("~ tul'lJid ~, an~,;d~~~~~ OYR. thHl IIPUled 
""po"drbHi by tile 
roar of the aadie._, 
waitin~ Ind toviDC 
W"f'fIh'm 'lt ~I. ~ ... 
and a hoal'l'le cl'at"ir: from 
ti1DPr's p~tol "topped the (raDle. 
Denning allot a f01l1 .fV!r 
t'rowd had ll'Wa1'JDe1ll Wildly onto 
the- n.,.r. " .--
No individual won or 100t 
pmt. It. ..... a battle of 
c 
Pedalo~ue Squad Sees 
rit'~ Scrimmage o~ 
Season on Monday 
c esa. ' . ' 
I TEACHERS START 
LONG JOURNEY TO 
ClRROL GRIDIRON I 
__ I 
Seventeen Men and Co,lchlest;;;: 
Bade Adiue By Members 
of Girls' " Pep" Club 
WP."Tt~l!:" 
I HGfi! Sf' 
.tOrTl: TO ::::::',t:;0:;~i:;;:;~!~~ ! -(Spcclal to fe, II of all Hne 
cal lIardlhood, a thletic • ~::;~~;;t=::! 
and foot ball fltne8S 116 ever
C 
tbe Gridiron on College II""", 
entrai ned this morning 
tlrst forf'IRoIl Invllsion o f 
80n. Accompa n ied by 
l)iddlc and Tom :\101'1111 and II 
C'1:~ y Andcr~oll. The 81.eclll\ 
by ~1r. Wow Illilled out nt 
ad U1la t the cll('en~ of tho ., _" ,,1"'''· '' 
"1'<' 1)" Cl ub and the loest 
or Captain "Babe" Hunt who wn 
unable to make the tr ip on account 
having been confined to IIII! bed 
s!ncc the game with Campbells-
VIlle. 
The lea\'[ng of liunt caqt 
lor of sadness and :==:i~~'~J 
,", 
la8t to bn"rt1t;a:;,";,, ";~i,~;' 
it scemed that. he had a hard 
t "~rlng hlllIself away fr om 
\ WUlI. 11 week-Old br hle. 
Skull rl'lldlN' Broken Into 
We had hardly gotten setlled I 
when It wa~ aonoullced that SKull 
practice ..... ould be the order of tbe 
day. T Ili l! wa ll hrokell IlI tO, bow-
ever. j Ullt the other aide or El iza-
bethtown when Mr . McGui re, whO 
l;J u pel'v illes the ca r a head. extended 
an lnvitallOn to visit h is domn ln \ 
and ..... e ..... e re t r eated to It Illost 
..... clromc lipread uf roast beer. po-
talote!, heall lettuce, m ilk a nd I 
br ead. 
The hoys will lit fet ch Iheir 8 ~a 
IO!;II at Lou h'lvi llc a nd Clnehman I 
a nd then tlillS will 1Ji0 'A' followed 
hy dre~mll of victory on the sOllt h-
ern "horell of I.ake Eric. I 
The rollowlng compose tile j 
sqIHlIl : War d. Meyerll, 11 0111'10 11 . ' 
Fr3!lff. Glasgow. Horn . Giro n . 
Cham )lion, K lmbreYo', Blune». 
White. Netv. Durham . Welhl. I'or-
te r . lId'arla nd (~ n(1 Tllylor. 
Pedagogues Prim For ,\ 1I"}1' In li le Unc. 'fil e J.)t' adice IhJ!J artel'llOon wlll Whllo Sntu;~Y'B game wIll be Helu rus, q UIllt"! hy {JUBr, I, will 
till' ah'H'Il('~l of "lIah~" ha~ lea HuH' hu,'c I)ccn h l~ " cakut·!I~. JllI lLt Ih(' 'lI,ul~-J. I ycurs - :... -~I 
I Puul Taylor re l)Or ted In unl!OI'lIl 'be the lnst hefore t hIe ~q ll a(1 en- I I) l lIrCd In II ma mmoth stadium be- ,b' ,gl\'C'IlS011 L I," thc,TcaCherH audl-or Ulll • (II lI n ur II 101110011. },c!lterday [Iud bls p resence was trains for the southern shore, of tore a nll't ropolitu ll crowd 1ll1l1 , 
J h C I U B ttl welcomed with e nt li ll sla81l1 a lii E- Lake E rie to lock hor ns wllh John wllh a tenm on which there i no ' o n arro . a e I" a bl~ 200 pOUlHIe r with II(!Verll] Car rol t:nivers lty lit the American IdOlle. the Pedagogues will illn ,'c 
years of experience behi nd hUll . League park Satludny Rftcrn."bo ll . Friday morning on che 9:46 In ht't-
At' Clev""land S turday Tu)'lor I>I~yed 11I8t yenr nt I The baCk rle l ~1 men lire all 111 l ood ter shape a nd pOten tially !)trollg cr ~ a \1'he I)OBltlon of taCkle sccms Ishape and with the exc('pt!oll or than any t ri p ror the lai:\t t ltrrc 
Idea l w('athe r (,lIa llle'\ Concl1('s 
Dhldlc aud :\Ioran to Inl\ tli (' l'e>!a-
gogues thru _ stlft workolH Ilr('-
paratory fO their Invuloll of Cleve-
land Satnrday. 
the game with Campbellsville and 
wall ~ .. mt 10 bed ",here lie h!!11 hC(:n 
<lver since witt:. a cas e of IntI" -
tina I \lo!~tJn. Thc o.her 
centll have rel)l.lrled for 
I Sick nc'llI tlur! n~ t!t(' v.'efk hall \..:0 .• BUil l"'"'' handIcapped ("oach O:dd le (: HI li.l- "i;.,"~"" . . I 00._ vam •... ... 
c rabl),. CII.II\lI.ln "!luLl"" Jl UUl Willi . " e 
lnk( n , Ick liner th e firs t h:llr In Co .• f!:alO n ..... . .. Watl"r Works 
= 
. CLEVELAND COLLEGIANS DEFEAT TEACHERS CbLLEGE 51 TO 
Team Guided By Ward 
in Absence of Capt. Hunt 
Furnishes Game Battl 
behind tbe line by Stringer . 'l'lme ilOyardllne. QUIDD Punted t OGlas- IG W" h J h C I ' Out n. G. lIIcGu!re took Hruske's go ..... on his 40 yard line. Glenn arne It 0 n arro ~e opportunity of seeing a good I tween them when It came to en· 
place. We ill got 9 yards . Glen!! maoe a yard at tackle. I ot ball )Iachlne In action a nd t utlng the movements (or which 
telled at tackle and Western wa f! White went In fo r Porter, who l relt It as w(.' l1; that the afore men- j th ey had been drmed P lummer 
M!lIer went In for Maflting. Wells ' hI ew', PIISS to Glasgow fa Ued. A ren nens e a ogues "'eu experienced nnd Thoroughly I were the exceptions, n~ these men offside. app ll , cllt ly was In dl stre8s. Kim- 1 St gt P d g lIoned psychologic reaction hns III half. Carny at center and HUl ke 
got 9 yards. Glenu 's place· kick rrorn penalty against J. C. U. made It a f !gested: and that thc~ WIll be In displayed particu la r Indh'idua l abl· 
the 20 yard line waa short. Bright [h .n down . Plays by Wella and FL' "II U F . most receptl\'e mood for th e : Ilty. I[ Diddle had an All-S~r 
Q,uoted to Kllllbrew In tbe center ot Cllenn carried the baB to the 351 or OU1SVI e ray ltueHing drill that will be their squad of seventeen men he cou ld 
the [leld. Wells got 5 yards but yn rd line. Miller r ('celved Well's • I "Iotment for the coming praCtiCea' l not have weather ed thla great reo 
Western was penallted. Offside. nttempted Illace-klck nnd he wa~ I ~ Old Si r le r oolball Used I serve Of potential materlul. 
Glenn 's t ry at the line und pass th rown by :"'<elsz out or bound.. .. _ J As fO'l' tho s tyle of football that Forty·elght houn oC pbyalcal In-
to Ward tal led to gain. Glenn lar illo fa iled on three try, at t ile I ~actron of PlaYIng Before M etropol tfan l hn Ca rrol presented It was III activity mu st , of course, be figured NumeroUll 'Sub8titutes for 
K ept Prrreticallu Fresh Eleven On 
Field Throughout Encounter 
Plummer on his 20 yard h ll e !lnd hb next IJ]ay, un attempt- C d L J d 'I h ' I i d 8ll tb e gil me itself, but W88 II In the comparison. 
he muffed it lind h orn ell !lIlsa. wcnt lilto Glu gow's hands r ow J ong ournell an 1. ac Ine- ke E lendld <!xamp]e of what a well· The game Is history. Tbe atudan~ q d';';'~~d' him In his tracks. ~l lIle r , bu fa iled to_ " t llYlil CNl Rnd Quinn Work of Enemy Reasons fOl' Def t clls~1l muchlne, with a plentlfu] body of Teacber~ Co]l ege Rnd their 
tor Barr et. Par!11o Cor punt o: J to Kll llbrew. Toma went ea PII\} or extra parU, hi capable ]oynl supporters In Western Ken-
On Plumm~r 10 tor :m!le r . Glenn tore through ___ . '" doing In s t raigh t football. There tucky bave every reason to be proud 
IIDd rRn tiO lh., I,n" fOI 15 )"l.I ds. Wolls was ..., j"'" -.ere In the neighbOrhOOd of I!i.s:ty o f the boya who represent them 011 
Tbe follow lD, I, the play by play over on the neu play. Try The BY for thrown for a 108s hy Carny and ' (Br AeII) Babe Hunt. Speaking generally I .. en In uniform on the bench. and I the g r idiron 
itory of the defeat lIanded the Ped . point was a:ood . Carrol 1>1. fle nt In wag pena llzeJ for helng or'rS ldf>. " ~n :::a~I Ybtlcal SLOr: of the foot- Is as goo. , Ir nOl a little better, I"Y without (ear of contradiction . 




, _ P k I ,.. '" I 'b II ' was downed ou tile 20 yard line by A ,,1_, Lafro P"'k"C"1 ~t the re,resentl'd Tea~hnr, C,II" , J ,h- ' --~-------------
. 1 e mer can l.J<'ague ar Il RUu ,t was 'es ern s a on DI ... n eague a r e"c land ... ... . .. 
. on ber 20 yard II ll tl, Ward. No scores thiS period. las t Saturday ,rosen tln'g a dl Ca rrol won the game fa irly, clennl 
Cleveland SlIllurday afternoon. yu d line. Klllibrew hit the Quinn I kickoff went O,'or t hCl "'ou r l tl Quarler I f b ' n«· and justly and " Ictory Is their' 
t'ir lll Period IWdce for 6 yard!!. Weet lost Two pilses KIlUbre ..... tO j John Carrol Sent In a new lineup 1 1~~ISo a~ e play, cauaes for reSUlt , worthy dese r t . but the size of tha 
Eddie Ward acted, all captain in yards. Glenn punted to failed and Glean punted t o I wl' h two e':lCe pt!ons. Bright ]lO oted althtu] f~1l80 Corth r I~ ;halh tbe II core could ha" e been ahaved dow 
•
"_ r 'B n .. H id 0 on his 10 Y:J.rd line. Til ... to 1{l1Jlb r"w on the fourth dowlI I d owerl! 0 t e eac era couslderably 
< ee a_e.nea a 'a e unt won W 10 ret urne It to the 6 yar("I"'.!'!'1;3:"w;;:~,,~~ Score Jobn Car rOl Glenn and Kl1l1brew mada 4 yard, ' Willi an l even though thdere are 'f ellm t..lliBS B V,f,,1 
the tOM lind elected to k ick art. I After a line !Juck which KlIl lbrew's pu s went Into "N~ many anlt ell 10 be conal ered I J 
Wells kicked over the line and the S yards and belnr penalized Man's Lund." but Carrol was P; ll' hall try, by reQue,t, to give a few In presen tl.ng tbe ~ac t ll or tht 
bali was pu t In play on the twenty side, Bright made:\ at right a ll ted and It ..... u firs t dov,'n KII- or tbe outltandlng fentutel of the second prell)) !e we wl11 say u n~ 
,ard line. Brlrilt of John Cllrrol l k i(!k from the 40 yard I to parHlo' l llbrew'S DUS to Gleun .... as ·com. Olltut. hes itatingly tha t Saturdlll )"s game 
punted on the f]nt play and the the sc{)re 17. ball 45 yards. plet e bUl uo gain Welle' p a~l:\ to In the first pilee there Is 110 enhances our chan ces tor su cce~lI 
.,.11 was dead In the center or the Wells kicked to Barrel under and Klillbl'e"w Glenn was kll o('k~d tlown by Dur- alibI. In the second place tlle with the University of Loulsv!!I 
fi eld. Welltem's first pus was goal P09U and he re turned 2ft . On a ta)l.e ham. Glenn punted ove r the line wrll er would rllUier have had the next Saturday 33 1-3 pe r cent. as 
mlued by the ba(!kfield li nd It was Ca rrol hit tbe line five times Suard for II HO WTO n went III ror Champion' Pedagogues meet deCeat In this well a8 the remaJning games of til 
Carro!'a blU 0 11 tbe T"achen 20 sent In for :'.lcDoonel , Two s eat tbree plays Br lgbt ca rrylllg the ball with per~ game than any otDer on the sChed- echedule. :'Ily f('aSOIiS for tli l 
7ard line. Br]lhl nHltle a first playa a penall y for t. \.: . knocked down f\'c t phllla lli or fO Ur men "kirti ll ll" lie. Agn":\) the re wu the Inevitab]e atlltement a l'o: that the boys had 
touchdown. Stringer Salne<1 il i a g rounded fl ast to Pa rillO. :"'<eiaz lbe end for 15 yards. Murphy psycholO,lc resc tlon , which was so 
,..rd at rl,hl end. lolcDolllw l fUlllh- SHnnd I tor a loss nnd the wellt In for I1n sse!. :'Ileyer ro r fo rc lb]y dClmOllstrated III the game 
led the nut pa ea and Ward f ... 11 on Blighl '~ !!qcolld OVer on the 60 yard line. Taylo r. Barret intentionally ca r. wlthyanderbllt two yeau ago, and 
it on his 10 yard line. Weil l miss- kick tell short. and th '" line for 3 yard~ . Luk3<J ri(od the b:l.] lout of bounds III or. whlcd was mentioned Friday III 
ed the 8Dapb.ck and tho baJI went I ba ll 011 their 2 f1 for Gaertner. Wells der 10 get tl.e l all In play In cent"r onneetion "".ltb a metropolitan 
10 Carrol 00 the 10 ya rd liul' . Car- gu ined 30 YH l'dli !lln tbru the line and of field. \\'ells broke thTU arid l owd and a flfty-th ouund ca paclt. 
rol WIUI penalized on the next p]a.y J . C. U. offiade. Two II Western a first ]lfteJ PIUlllmer off the Around be- tatllum . Ano the r thlllg was the 
for Off-aide but Brltb t sent It pretty )to Klllihrew wNe In for McFar · for e he got stlll'ted. Stringer made atyle or roolbull presented by John 
pa .. to Muting who was s ta ndi ng I pass Fras ier to Wells wa s ou th ree n fi rst down. Br ight wrlgg]ed thrll c arroOI Saturday. _ 
over Tbe line tor the first score. , 15 ya rds. Two Illoce pssses I' ~ rl"" llle ent ire li ne and Ian 50 yard. n Train ;f6 of (;II "6nrs 
BrlAht's kick for point was good . llncomrle te. U!enll punted 1O before he was downed by Glenn As an added [e~ture le t me men-
J ohn ClTrol 7: Tescbenl O. l rel und he wal downed on hi~ 19 wi thin the shadow ot the goa l lin .. Itlon that Diddles squ ad was OIl 
Bright sent the oval to tbe goal jyard line. Br]ght Kl11ihre..... Brlgnt faile d at the line bu't he train 40 cut ot the ft 3 houn 
l lDe on Ihe kickoff hu t Well ~ In th e cen' er of Ihe Gal) r tner Sl rlnger shot over the Hlle on the they we.re away rr?m home. ~bled and Brlgbt reeo"erelt hie went In for Welch. next pltl},. Brigh t klcke~ htl tween 't fltst, co,n tentloo can be e ll 
01lJn kick on tbe 21i yard 1I0e. BTI'ht J.' r ;!~rer. Well, found a the posts. Barnes went In fOl' 
.klrted rllht end and W8S do .... ned tac kle and maJe 12 yards. Wa rJ. Score 30. Well s k icked off 
inehea from the ,<!atUne, but went1 .. ent In for Pfa ff. Glenn to Stringer who re tu rned 35 yard~. 
~ollen .. HigginS, IIUP· oelhlotlrnal Pub. Co .. oldll Place, stlppllea ...... 
'Intln,; .................. . 
. F. Hinton , ~ I gn ...... · .... 
ing~worth-Ytlung lIdw. 
o supplies ......... ·· .... .. · .. .. 
~'er Bros., ItkJDher ..... .. · 
Supply CO, aup . ... . 
RUlllell '" E.o. , sup 
Grider, rep.aln ........ 
Ice'" Coal 
Plummer went thru the enti re field 
Il lld raced 67 yards for a touch· 
do wn. Bright's klcil: wna good. 
Score 31. Gowan went In (or Plum-
mer. Frasier ror Glas,ow. J.'ras]er 
received Bright's k ickoff and wall 
dowlled on Il ls 30 yard line. Fras-
Ier atempted th ree passu all ot 
which w6're Incomp,ete. Glenn 
l)\lllted to Bright wbo raced dOWD 
the fie ld throwing off men r ight 
a nd left for another touchdawn . 
Tho try tor I)Olnt W:!lI s uccessfu l. 
Sco re 44. John Carro]', roo ters 
wo re wildly c lamoring fOr an-
other. 
After Br ight kicked of! o\"er the 
li ne Glenn 's 1)II9S to KiIl lbrew was 
In compl cte. Borne w('nt In for 
KIl I"lIY. Glenn 'a pass was taken by 
Ba ret ' who advanced to the 25 yard 
line. Stringer ~kirted left end for 
another touchdown. Brl~t kicked 
goal. Barre t returned GleDn's 
kickOff 35 yards . Ockington went 
In to r Bright who was Bent to tbe 
~howers. Frasier took Str inger', 
pass. Fraeler 's pasa to Klillbrew 
netted 5 yardll. J . C. U. was pen· 
a lhed Cor slugging. The flna] 
whlelle hlew. Score John Carrol 
61, Western O. 
Score Ill' Quarters 
Western .. .. ........ 0 0 0 0 
I Jolm Ca rrol .. .. .. 17 6 0 28 
·Weste rn- Ward. re.; DUrharO. 
r1.: Taylor, r g.; POrter, c.; Cham-
pion. ]g. : l'ifcFrairmtl, It. ; Horn. 
]e.; Frasier. 1.1. .; Glenn . r h. : KIl Il_ 
brew. ]h .; WeUs, th. 
_ J0z.~. Carro]-:'Ila$tlng, e. ; PtaU, 
, 
/ 
Miller WeOt lD tor Malting. w e lis tbl'ew'S llDSS to Glnagow fail ed. A I 
place-kick Crom , pe na lty agl ln st J . C. U. ~ade It a 1 
~.i .•• _ . , sbort. Br ight {int down. Pla ys by We lls and 
.., ... .1. ':;.1.&" 11.. •• "" sa g 
For Louis I!U;,,-~~ .~,?K!!" ~,~ ,_".~~~ tbe eenter ot . Glenn carried the bail to tbe 35 Wells got 6 yard. but rar(l line. Miller received Well's 
was pea.lite d, offs ide. attem pted pl~ce-kick an d he was ' • 
t ry at l b. tlDe and pUB th rown by Nelsz out of bounds, I React ion of PlaYing 
taUed to ,.In. Glenn r :l r llla ta l,led on tb ree trys at the 
~~,~,'}O. 'Plummer on hie 20 ,.ard Uno and hI li lI ext Ilill.Y, :In au empt- Crowd L ong Journe 
N muffed it a tul h or n etl pasa. weill IIllO GI •• gO .... '8 hands , ( RI 
In his t racka. Miller t u flll iod t o;) 6t aytber e and Quinn lVork 0 Enemy 
Barret. Pnrlllo tor pu n! I 10 K. l1Ibrcw. Toma went 
li~~l:~;!~~~:ltht'~i'~";'::'~,'~l ay Plummer In to r lUlIe r . GlenD lore through --- ~ tbe fi eld and ran 60 . ~ ].n" CO l 1 ~ Yd."" , Wella WIS (8 , OOArh") . Tho uy for th r o .... n for a los8 by Carn y, an d I An I na lytlcal Ilory of tbe toot -
sent In I "' 8S p('Da llze,\ for being oUald!'·1 11 ilia me between the PedasoJu6!1 
;~,::i'~~:l;.~.,:': :t waa I Gh:nn punted to Tomll. and be "': 1 and J ohn Carrol Univenity at the WOII downed on the 20 ya rd hne by IAmerlCan Lea gue P a r k. Clevela nd 
20 r ani IIno Wa rd. ~o scoreB this period. lUt Sa turday, presenting a dine<:-
went o"'e1' tbe l . 'ourt a. Quarter &ton of the play, caUlel for result, 
pUlle, KUllhrew to John Cal ro1 sent In a Dew IIneu,p a libis aDd ao tonh Ie wha t tbe 
failed and Olano pun ted to with two e:u;e ptlons . Bright punted ra ubto l fOllowers or the Teachers 
ou h is 10 ya rd !lne. Tho) to Klm br" \\, on Ihe fourth down' lwaot aud e,'eu though there a re 
" .. : :-,.. . over . Scor. J obn Ca r rol Glenn and Klilibrew made 4 ya rds. many 11Iglell to be coo sldered I 
Kll librew 's pass went Into "No I. ball try, by request, to give 1 few 
Man's Lanu." but Cllrrol wal pen- 'ot tho ouutandlng fe nturn or the 
at righ t all zed and It Wll 9 fira t down. K Il- COllle at . 
to Pa rlllo'l llbre w'S pass to Glenn was com - ~ 1D the flnt place there Is no I ~~:~~~ ;:~"~:, ~~:; ba ll 45 yar~ 8. pl ete but no gai n. Wells' pan to alibI. In the secoud place I!le a ud KHllbrew Olenu was koock~d down by Dur- writer would rQ.U!er have bad the losa. On II fa ile hum. Gleon punted over the Iloe. Pedal ogUe8 meet defeat In this 
tbru IlIard tor II lIowt oll went In for Champion. ,Ime t hIn any other on the scbed-
nut tbree plays I Urlgh t carryi ng the ba ll with per- a le. Aga~ there WaH the luevltable ; iE~;;d~:,::::;~' knocked down fcct Ilha lnnx of fOur men IIlrlr ll n lli paycholOClc reaction, which wag 90 to ParillO. Nel!! :r. tbe eud for 15 yarda. Murpby fo rc ibly demons t ra ted In Ihe game for a loss and the wen! In ror Russel. Meyer 101' 'I ",Ub Vanderbil t two years ago, lind 
OT(>t on the 50 yard line. Taylor. Ba r ret Intentionally CIIr- ",blcb wa!! mentlooed Friday III 
tbe llne tor 3 ya rda. Lllka 'l 11(' 01 rbe ba l 10llt of boulll.! s In or- leoDaecu on wit h a metropolitan 
Sapp fo r Gaer lne r. Wells der to get 11; 13 hall in play In cent,r nowd and a fift y-thouaand ca pacHy 
I thtU the line and of fi eld. Wells broke thru and I Stadiu m. Anoth er th ing wu Ih e :;~"'E~.;~~.:.~.~:"~.e~ Weste rn a flret Ilfte .1 Plummer o ff tbe «rouod be- l ,tJle of fOOtba ll pruented by Joh n In ror Mc Fllr- fa re he gOt st:uted. Strin«e r mad e Carrol Sa turday, 
yards on three u fl nt down. Bright wriggled thru I On Tnla 4& of (,8 Roars ":" --:;::~C :n \ln , .. iI Ttl P 'HI"" the entire Une and ran 50 yard!! an added feature let me men-
~~~11.:~~.:l~~~O~'~~ he was downed by Glenn ' tha t Diddle ', squad was 011 
"" the shadow of tbe goal 1I0 ~. t rain fO out of the 53 hOUri 
fa iled a t the line hu t 
I, S, ~,;,~,~ ahot over the line on the k icked between 
went In 
Weils klck~:.",: . , :_ , 1 ~~~~~;:~~~~ .~!.~,;~cturDe:d_ 3:'C "· :i~' ,h. 
,\ ft er Br ight kicked off over 
li ne G len n ' ~ pass to Kililbrew 
Incomplete. Bo rne wen._,.C:. c:" 
Karny. Glenn's paI S was :_;::_ :: ~ :" 
Baret· ""ho Rlh 'a nced w 
line. :,; ~,~~,~j;::~::;;~,i}::~f~~j: l anothe r goal. Barret 
kickOff 35 yards. 
In for Bright who 
~howers . Frasie r took SJrl'.~::;';: palla. F ras ier's pass to 1 
netted 5 yards. J . C. U. was pcn-
a ll :r.ed for slugging. The final 
whl9tlc ble w. Sc:ore J ohn Car rol 
, Western O. 
Score by Qnarter!! 
Western. . 0 0 0 0 
J oh n Ca r ro! 17 6 0 28 
Wes tern- Ward, re. ; Durhant 
r t.; Taylor , rg. : Parler, c. ; Cham-
plou, Ig. : l'IlcFraland, It.: 
Ie. : Frasier , q.: Glenn , rh. ; 
hrew, Ih.: We1\s, th. 
Joh n Ca r rol-).Ias tlng, re. : 
rt. ; Dorens, rg.: Carny, c.; 
Ig . :· Hruskc I t. ; Welsb, Ie . 
p .; McDonne l. rb .; Brlgbt, 
Str inger, tb. 
Su hat ltutlons-W ester, •• !~ ~. ~ ~,,,~,] fo r Po rter, Glasgow" 
Howlon for Cha mpiOu. 
Taylor , Darnel fo r Wa rd, 
for Glasgow. 
J Ohu Carrol made thirty "bo"'1 
tUllona, 
ell-
eachers And Cards 
Renew Ancient Feud -n 
Saturday Afternoon Vi e 
Back on their own football field, with home fans 
porting them once more, the Unh"ersity of Louisville 
dinals will renew an ancient feud Saturday afternoon 
Parkway Field. when they battle the powerful Pedagogues 
\V estern Kentycky State Normal. The game will start 1111i1)i111j 2 :30 o'clock. l ~ 
Twice the Teachers ha\"e met and vanquished the Car. 
dinah .. , last year . Green, and the year before at 
old Eclipse Park. the TeacheNl claim to have the ~rll 
best team in their one of the «ames they are 1""",I"lll,\ 
Pedagogues Will Play 
St. Xavier. Evansville 
Bethel In Final Games 
I Diddle'8 Men Out to Avenge Los8 of 28-14 
I Conteat at Cincinnati; Thanksgiving 
Battle at RlUJ8eU vUle Ends Year 
, I!.I udeDts of Western to 'HccorUIJaIlY 
The Pedqorue e levpp will meet the tenm to HUHbd lvlll (' Iu It 
SI. Xavltor College at Cincinnati speelal {ralp. 
- - 1<0 t;.e &.-toup battle. 1MU-..JiM-. Qq BaturoBT· This ga me Is BISO' •• ii.;;;;t;;;;;;.:~r---..J 
a...,.. 8t. X .... er beat Wes-
tor.ll 3R to 14 last year In a lame 
hi wblch Welltcrn led at the end 
of the Drst haH 14 to O. 
Western Is rellOhed to have 
veDleance Ihls year. Davis, the l 
St. Xavlfr hnlfback "'fho caused 
the tief('at of We"tern lall t year Ie 
playing ""Ith St. Xnle r tbls yenr, 
but he is not ellped.ad to be 80 
dangerous thill y('a r . the Weste rn 
team being more familiar ""I th his 
methods of play. Tblll ganle will 
bf> recch'ed In BowUng Green 
play by play. 
Western ,...\11 Journey to !::vans-
ville Nov. 23 to play F.va ns vllle 
Collese. Th ill college ha ll never 
~I'forc been on Weatern's sched-
ule and the team does n 't kuow 
jlls t what to e xpect. Acconllna: to 
rcportll received, Evansville ba.s a 
IIttOOI: team. 
OJI November !7 We,ftern meets 
her anc\('nt Turkey Day r ival, 
BOlhe l College. at itusellvllle. The 
game IIIdlh Uethel has al "" ays been 
:1 mu~b anticipated event. Ar-
ran.emeDta pre being made for the 
_-I'· ~. I" 'I n 
Pedagogue. Lo.e pUil,\ilQ JO JO~lj 'JI\: 'UO/lUOO( 
00 IJO...J jjilJ1q~ 
il!!/i'Uil l,;oa '91 
:;r ' I1 IA SU O'. 
't TEACHERS DEFU T 
BETHEL TEAM 10-0 
IN HECTIC CONTfST! 
Western Runs Wild In Bat-
tle at Ru ssellv ill e; 
Score Runs at Will 
I 
The Western Keotueky TeaCh- I 
.n' College closed her 1924 root-
ball HallOU yelltl'mla), willI a iO I 
to I) Yictory O'I'~ Bethe l Collep. j 
L-------il Tbe Parsooa did their best lO wI:!., L 
but their ell'orl was unequal to th~ II 
tuk anll tbey went Oowo In IM.' I 
most overwhelming der~at ~\'I : r In-
nleted on them by a Western team. I 
Coach Dldtlle seot practlcall ;" cvl'r,. 
member of the squad Into 1he 
game. a nd stil i the Bc:)re cltmbeti. 
The Bethel line furn ished little 
opposition, " Bull" "'ell~ was not 
given an opPOrtuuity to dillule)' his 
tremendous d rh'in8 tt)r('(' TI.e 
game ealletl l or lut ~flrlnto;1rs who, 
cOllld r eel 011' long rl!n ~ Western 
mau l:! runs through ~h~ line lind 
aronnd the e ntis ulI,1 completed 




IN FAST CONTEST 
Pedagogues Display Old-
time Fighting Spirit I 
Hoosier Contest 
Displaying their Dill l im o fi ght-
Ing 8j)lrU, E:d Diddle's Pedagog ues 
overwhelmed the EVlllu.vilJe Col-
lege el c \'cil in II fast football 
~t game SulnTdll),. The Hoosiers jJ laycd a good bra nd of loo~balJ . but they fOllnd It 11111)01181 1.11 0 to penetrate UUl' s lo ne 
I 
wall that Captain "Dabe" lI unt 
and hili fellow lines men maintain-
ed. t"e llher could they !!top the 
, line plunges of ,.. IIChrord and 
I
welll:1. Repeaiedh' the tWO wQnt 
through fo r big gnlns. We sterll 
bocks also went around the Evans- I 
I ville cnds for many olng gains . The Bf'rlol uttack of the DIddle- _ Mor a n m('n dau led t he \' I"llorll. jusl as It has surpr lsoD ove ry 
I (!ther t.Cllnl that bas encountare 
Western this year . I 
DhltUc and lloran arc drill ing 
thei r squad hard th lll week In 
prepafijlloll fo r the game with 
HI't hl'l College 'l'urkey Duy. Ow-
lug 10 tbe s trong rivalry that 1188 
long exis ted between the twO 
schooill. Ih la game Is regarded as 
. a lI lg e ve nt. A large numbe r of 
Wl!lItc r n , IUllenhi are planning U1 
ILtt~ !l (1 th e game at {tuIlBelhl!le. 
~" j' JlJ 0.. PI'll lIu.I:I.\fUn - ~'''" .. ~ .. '' .. ~ .. 
np.md: 1Ilv.l1 li.Iill{IJW,r .. []o,[ " . 110n on the I Weste~ Sfi,'d:nt-Bo y Welcom s Kalama 00 Tea!!1 Lo q 
.. • , " -..0_ .. 
Pedagogue ··Pep" Ruins 
High: Diddle's Team 
Ready to Do '"Stuff" 
Coach Martineau, Former All-American 
, Back, and 30 Gridders Given Glad Hand 
, lJy 1,000 Students On A rrival Friday 
PrImed tor fl hattie roynl C'ouch I I Enrl 'r. Martineau, fo rllle~ 1\"". "'1",1 1'( In Ilnwll ng <':r6NI fooTbnll 
• I A" hlfllnr,v. 'I' he BUllin6l'l1t """""" (' ~ ... tn - .-.rut-rlcal! ilaUbaci( lIud I I "-
hi'! Ihlt., y ,\ lIchh:an Norllla l 'grld- :: Ul;:;;::'~!t I~ II II"". Ihf'rt' 10 .. ·utl t heW' d~T8 arrived at " u",Un, O r .... / I II . In K"lfuna!~ ,~en'llrklnml. wh Ile 
l ti el r specht! <::'11' 11.\1;1 6\' .. n lng' li t Ihe M' _I' . _ tb~ comr nd"f4 of 6 :~[i o'ctU<'k •. 1< 1I&1I 11 ,"·rl'l II' II! ~If'f' the gum€, 
With ('O l,,~!t 11 ),;111(, and Hhoul lnR :;::~~''');J Plllr :1~ If will h~ wlr('d 10 
0.:11(, "),6 Ib(lt r ollt'd t li)'oU,I(h II'OII':1~k('lh'~' , ,'r: ,JI('!,,1. Mli<hl,((In~ 
ullw l' 1)1,,, a lloi l,1 1I'1I\'u, th .. Wi'!l I - ho.[ ' (II f.n," h. I lip}' wil l m nl 
e r n R"nlltcky T.:lciwrjl' ("91l~ n } ~!II' I jf):',1 r'~r \1,,'1 1' ,iwm.,;.. 
'unolt'nl>l, :1 tI(oll!'l.lad IIlronM " Of' II 0 tlllloll I ,n ..... 
1I1nreh"cI from ( '0111':11;11 1-lel:ll;lIlI< I';:~ 1\' I:'t:I~:.t 1.11f' ""'''''"tlt or W,·"" .. rn 
l h., railwa y J4U\lloll w\l(' r , ","y ' •. "" ~rt,tfn IIIP ~fI('ht)lan Ifum 
• . ' I II WII'IY (Ill (' 11(' Ii ' I 
1\:1V(' the \\ I~llonl fl'om Mlch!8:' 11 P ,--,' I, . (\: . .. ,~ 'Ir ,0 ~(' f"1': . t!!, 'I n - h t) IIt! lIt-I o.-~ooolJl~"~ Kenl ucI.y cllt l'ln t'l),' III ' C III P';I'('I[('1I1 C'lO-'~p l ... oJll(', inle r cOlll!IlCUng- Ihem III " , \ (! /o\IIIUC. COHch(l1l Oid-
ti", 1l.' lm 1I 0te\ for dl nn ('r ", ,.U" . 11Ii'Ull I/av(' .11'11 10 '" their 
NCVl'r b~rore Will< We~tt'l n "0 :~~~~, I :~rd all lh(' wf'f'k (I .. .. r(!nnr l 
('nl hu lled o\'-er II IIlI n)c A tlc r l('1l uf bel " h Ihf' nlnl,: or f""I"I""n 1'l-t" 
" ]Wp" meeting", 111\11 ~'('ek Imll liN :\\': .. t er~~e :~'o rn Ihey will cll rry 
thr l'nUro .. tu,lont . !J.ofly 011 «(hlf' 1< ' 1" 0 or .. to vll'tor)". ·H .. 
'I' ,,,ly literall y IlIhu l" Ihc hrellOl of lu,:,;(1~.~~no }(';UII cnn('('lJ('f! 10 ralll (' 
l{Jv,' for Ihe IIc liopl allt! tl xh Ic " I I '. k III or(ler 10 r('~ 1 for 10_ 
8111rlt or IOY:llty un,1 fnlth tilll tl\flflr- .. ~;:~'1 II~~~";~lfI lr'()~d\ "Mflrr:':~'-'" 
1111,:\1 .. .11 :Ill Howling Green. Tho 0 1 n en nrc rarln 10 
1''''", 1/1(' of Huwlhll!; Gr .. en hnH' !f' t I~ "I't lm:l\ell lh rli Kulnmn-
\'U uII; lot t he . illlirit nntl nru "cu r r ., Jf) olll\\pll:hll W('~{('rn lIy lin or-
iliK IHI." Confhle'll<'l1 I" Ihe rh\r~ : ~~f!:f' ~r f1,'(' IJOlln'!>I. their heoriest 
tll!) 1 We'lINn 11 11(1 Bow!!n, oree~ " ,',",' .~ . JohnllOlI, left !tHllru, weigh I 
, ' , .,,, 1JonrHI ~, I 
t.1V(I 1 111 mO HI' of. lIowllnj( (Ireen I ' I I I • b"Il""t'~ In WeHl('l'n (Iud WeHle rn WOij lrot'nro ~~~ e, J ',i n ~.I,p' J' ' 
b<o-Jlt'VI"1In ltf'lf'nrilt " r< .. ", k'~rl:II"l,1 
. I. I.; h lll1 1(,). I. ~.; WloIll(' f" 
Uri !! t'11l ~~ if' lit ' ·"ar. N('I2., r . :11;.: Otlrh:ltn. r , I ,: 1I 0 r;)' 
To.tny'li jIll III " 18 d@c1 ..r",lly t hl-
dilllll tc or tlle 1j"II~on tor, bot h 
t"'UIlII. 8ucli a\\llellr!l to fully 'rea l-
i~.c lhey nl'e lJH!el lng a roe or 
J,l TOV(,U IIbllIty. Nelllu.r leam 11 
e XP"'Clln g anyt h illp; 11:'56 llilUl It 
toup;il battle to IIlf! fi n ish: t h ere-
to re, prou..r will be Ihe w in ner or 
Ibe ht urtlll. 
Wilell Pedngotl:u@ IIwelli Pella· 
~o. no 1I.t t he fai r gr ounds Ihll Ilt· 
tf! ,'noon there , wlli U.. a hand of 
mUlilc and roo\.l ng hUl:'torore un-
• 
r e.: "·rH~IN. fl. II.: f:1 ('n n r h : 
K IIll " r c w. J. h.: Wl'lb. r . II ' . ., K:l I :lII HI ~.no Zuillema, I,' e.: O. 
J ohuson {r, 1. 1; N . .J ollfl llon , I. g.: 
Monsoll. ('.; Van Werldon r g.; 
W. JOllll tlOll, r. to: Mu ll .. r: r: e, ; 
Farrer, q b.: DlI lltHII:h, h 
C " ., I arr, I. Ii.: A n~lprl!o ll , f . ... 
Oftl l:'lil l!i. 1 
iteter !.'e, Petrie, K entucky. I 
Uuwlre, Black ..... e ll. Army. 
Hellll IInel mall , Pe t ergon. Cen- I 
t rl:', 
Time keeper, Croft, ,,'elltern , 
I 
, 




Spedal to 'I'b6 (;ou.",.·JoUI'1I&I. 11 
Bowling lOl'een , Ky .. ()c;l. IS.-West-
~rn !'orrnal and T"""hen' Collese do· 
reated Mlddl .. ,'cllllelsee X ornla] irom 
.\turtree800ro here lhl'" afternoon to '0 
th~ tune ot H to 0. The J'w.agogueR 
~('em to havJl come Into theIr OWl) U 
0 '1"<' /U"TO af!e . their d ef"" t" nl t he 
11 oJ..,)~ Ca.u.Wl ;it -'cw'\:.Claud !) 
aud the l:nh 'l' rs]ty o~ Loutsvllle IaSI '" 
!:i"turdny. ThB awakening dJd not r , (lmo untllthtl ~" ('ond hull or the game 
rh l.!! II.ttl'rnoun [or the TennclIlSeall~ 
h eld the Tea-eh!'r. to a. lone touchd own 
for Iho Ih"st twu 'lu8I'ten. The lint 
\ou('hdQwn ".am" In Ihe n,1I1 tll'o ml,,-
u tes o r play nfter Frasier made twell-
tv yaru5 ",round rIght end from the 
("~nter ot the net!!. Glenn mado a flr$\ l down and was on the receiving end or ) 
• bo!nutJfll[ pan from Fral!ller which 
n eU«!. thirty yllr(b and the aco re, The 
t ry for point {illIed. ' 
'The Ped agOgun had the bnl! In T en, ~ . 
ne~""e terrltGry mo~t of the t ime . but 
lacked tho final I)Unch when withln 
~corln!; dl.stance. , \ rumble four yards 
rr ()m tho gGal 11m! In the laat two 
mlnutea ot. pia)' CO!t tho Teachers n 
~~I" l e ,.,...)r .. In 1'10 lIerond quarter. 
The orlKlnar llneap st8r ted for 
W estern at the beJ;'lnnlng of the third 
QUllrlcr end the da~h. prccl~lon and 'I 
IlliigTelhI\\'eneu which made \'lcIGrle8 ... 
~~Ihle the l!l.1lt two ,UalIon.. Was. t or r 
t he first l ime. appnrcnl. I'JungeR 
l~fQugh the line. IOD$' cnd runs with I 
perfect Illterferf'nc<". ci lX'k·nke 1 ).·ul~U 
find all..arountf footba ll c locked up 38 
",,1:118 a~ tht' relu !t or touchdo"'D!!!I by I" 
rolenn. "'ra~ler. Wells .fi nd PitChford. '" 
'Two Irles tor polnt~ WfOre 8UCCi'~.tu l. I C<:'ache~ Dtd<lle and :'olor an mR<le' ll 
mln~' ~uh~tltutlons In the la Bt haH. "II 
'T here were n(> ca s ualties Hnd Diddle \; 
wl1l h<l\·o a full We.lk or prep ,lln$:: be· 11 
rore t he IlCltnlO wllh Ih@' Iltran!;: ' I 'ut· II 
~ rn );'ormal It'"m or K 'lbmazoo. :'oUch .. 
h~re nut &!turdny. The lineup: ., 
\\'~.,~,.", (HI. )'"'1\10'' ' T~nn~._ (01 . 
11 0m ... . . •.. It. E... ....... . m.h~" 
T'rno:<!' ....•. • It r..., __ .. ~ . l'r'totr<'''e ~ 
.. ~ ; ••••..• . ••• I. G ... .. w. n~I"oQ 1'1 
iT,~,~;e I(;.;".y·.·.·.·. i:.C ;.:::: ::: :: : .' : ~!~~~ 
tlUTlf" •••••• .. 1 •• or....... Thornberry 
· ;11: .... :13' ••••••• 1 .. E .•••• :.ii let ( c..,,~ \ 
t'r3aiPr .....•.•.. Q . . • . • . • •• • lIu llln;'" II 
f;"llibl'ew •• .• •• R . II ....•.. :. .. . Bu ll 1 
"I~"n . ....... r.. H.. . ...... J."'8 \1~ 
1I0""on. . .. It' •..••••• . •• b'_n' .• n ~ 
!' .. t.Ull " tl~,,_\\·~.t""l1 _ Dnrh..n fo e I 
lI#ne •. " en, r .... II n ... ' o" . Want ' <>1' G~II .... ".~' ('h ~n>l.jOft for S.I.a. n..r",.. lor W~l! • . 
\\ ~IJ . 10' Glenn. ),f.(;lure foe X~I ••• V.!en. 
'h~ fo. n" .... 'ou, M~e~1I 10' M<'(;IIl~ Wink . 
• ,1\1" 'or n· . ", . W~ldon l or WII. I' e: C<!II~' if 
r". n~rn". Glu:uw I... • ..... Ie.. TJo!"f'C' ~.orto" , ..... (bJlo".r. $' urnOft t .... SI ..... I<. n 
lI'.n~· ,,,. Dmh.",. M~,.~. lor Th""lfmor, \ 
h.l). I'h~hl .. rd r ..... K,llibro.... T~m'e._ I 
T h<>mlM'O" lor Dull. DCI8Ud , /<>. II" 11. .1.1"" 
Ii ... ln lu, IIo,U r k. CO<,'!or~" foe SwaIn )If '; 
1I~ for . -""""''''. R. Ral.' .... t~r r arh. T~u"""own......,(;J."" 'I, I'r •• le •. W~II. ~; 
1" "'hl",,1. Ex.", J>oi"I_W~H. t·,. ... I~~ 0 n ,·I"_l'etri~. l\~"lurlQ-. tJmplff- I ... ' \" , 
"'n. c;,.". ~. H~ad Ll""'lIlan-SPuJl"~ ... , • II ! )I. ,.,.,... , •• a ll . 
h:u W~"It" rn llnd "no .. ' 111 " . n : ~ I nl; I! 
r~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~"""""""'===--~ 
Pedagogues' Fumbles 
i Prove Costly: Lose 
I To Transylvania 13-0 
w,",," ,." ,. T,,,,,.,,,,",. "I'''" ",,' 110' T",,, 'omb'" •• "J 
to Q in II: footfall game 1Iiayed In II: Western a victory. The two lOllch -
conti nuous downpour of r alll 5at- dOWIl!! t hat Ware made by l oog 
I 'runs were made from fumbles r c-urdny. I'laying on ;1 muddy lIeld cove red from Western. Pitchford 
wit h II: s lippery bull, r.olrhe~ leam carrIed the oall more than an)' 
had nn OPI)()rlltnity to demonst rate other We6t('rn back aud al ways for 
lUI skill. It wa ll nnyl)l'l~y's game, 8uhslallliai gulus. MUIIY limes lit' 
and th e Jllc ky learn won. Both carried the llall into Trausyh'anla 
teams fumbled the II llppel'Y bal l I te rr itory, Du ly to 100W by fumbles. 
many t imu. lind the field was too War e. playing (j uarter. slarred 
810'" for 1)lays ree/ll irlng speed. [ for Transy, "Punk" Thompsoll, 
Lin e buck~ we re the on'<! r (i' the the star whoae position ' Vu re 
day, Most of the passes attempted . played, wns not in the game, but 
I by both teams ..... ere Incomplete, I he was armarenUy not needed. The 
I Weste rn . playing In T ransy terr- last two plays at the gllma were 
tory mos t or t he lime . made twicc pusses from Frazier to Valentine 
aa milch yardage as T railS)' and and G lynn, whio:h netted Western 
scven first 1I01\'n8 to Tran sy'!! tour. 25 yards each. The gRme ende d 
Wesle r n rumb led ollce 011 Transy II with Weste'!"a in possession of tbe 
I five yan l line and twice on her nf4 ball Dcsr TraDsy's goal. 
PEDAGOGUES Will 
SEEK REVENGE IN 
ST. XAVIER GAME 
Western G a v e Northern 
4 Team Great Soare tn 21.1 
Team Scare tn 21 · 14 i 
Contest Last Fall 
. Cl xcr:-'XATI . 0 .. Xov. 10-(SP<,, ' 
I'UII)- \\'pstern K entucky will li'aw' 
Its Bowllng Gfl'l'n cam pus [hiM 
\\ eek [0 ba ttle St. Xavif'r ('olll~Ke'~ 
"I('\'en here SAturday .II r;erll(){Jo . 
La~t S(> :J son the [-i ent ucky Teal'her~ 
.ave th{' S:Jln19 the !lCITI' of their 
I!\'{'s :Ind Ih{' Xavl{'r r('pl"('~('n t:J _ 
tI\·l'~ rr luruphed on ly hy the lIl:lrgiu 
of o n(' 101Ichllo\\/I and Ilolll t after I 
101I('hdoWIl. ('onch Jo(' :'.I('vcr or 
St. XO\'!er uell('vl'li thllt th(' 1'('a(, I1 _/ 
('IS 1I'i[J ('um(' /l Ufll! to a \'(' lll!:f' (II(' 
21 10 11 ddl'lI.t ~Ild ('() n ~L"ql1_~ntl}" 
11 .. I ~ u·iw3r'lhut .JIll!' f1o'\\' plan; 
tor Ihe f'llrmUHl'r, T .' 
F oll o\\,;I1, lhe l\ ent u cJ;~' T C>:l 
('r8, St, Xa. rler wi ll , host OttOT' 'In I( 
... . ..o! ~, ....... . UVH •• II I V ~~ ...... <"&m ov.uwOiir "lila 
. ... ~.-~,~~ 
j-- . .. -.~ --. ~ 
I lic ro on HOlllC4 coming Day No\' I 22. ,OtloriJeln hns been the' Il~me: 
~ coming att raction for t he laKt se\,4 
I e ra l yea rs and tho 1923 meeUn ; r eS,lIlted in a 1 to G vI ctory for lh g ~ vlsUor s. 0 
I The prr3cIH IIC:JSOU ha ll UIl ('a r ll c:' a veritnhl.e st:u' In Tom l\1I1SS~' iJ? pounr! right halfback ot Ih~ ~aultl'l. lie mea3u rcs ollly II fe w 
nch rs In excess or [h'e ff' ('l and h; 
r ecognized as one o t the U l 
fir n ot tile 8mallest lIIan p[aYill~e~~ 
Ohio college rootbaU, .l\lu38io ws" 
_a thl r d 4 s trlng lIl.lln on the 1923 " 
qUad .nu t he dcvelOped II"1tO the 
eason s sensllUoll here th is fa ll 
__ -;,' 0 i9 a Junior. Il Is believed thAi f.-.......... 
e wll! Ilro lon g his good work until ' 
Illc sca llon Is terminated ThAnk". 
givIng Day. when Ha"keJl 1119111u, [Ilan here. e 
,,~,.J 
r 
e- __ ~S"" ""'."' " 
W esh \ an , 
ats Pedagog ,,('s 
In Thl illihg 
:ha 
n. E dtll (! \;".lfu. 
!ll iII ou t wil h a 'l f 
, 
co-cds IIrc al3:; I' 
S i this w Cl'k. T iu 
, gogucs !l1[vl)etl s pi r it. W hetl the samc ;;o{'~ the IH' r l'd to ";)!!Icr!l I 
5Dedal 10 Th. CoUrlH-Jollmal. ~ I of self-conn_ l wrong wny he III!ck!! hi!! e!lln ' onl tt1l' only IIr ( (>" 
Bowling Green • .Ky., J a n. to.-T he and dr tll)ped a a litt le farther and l)ut8 more lived IIl III yea:'. 1 
l.>uketOOll ~eu$On opened h ero tonJ"ht ) tho Ken tucky Ilun ch Into hili ,)laying. His Ill a.y- ~u, gll ~rtl!l, a r c 
ror the W Clitern S UllO Tea.ch('u' Col· :!O to' 16. ~ rhc inK laH n ight wax tllll velie c ver 111'1" th:\" lhe'l 
I"be. The boy .. ' varsity and the glrhl' ,ckilurc tClH:he t .. seen In Bo ..... li ng Green. Jj ix Ion" r"II:I f>IH 1?n !as 
tMm w erc g lnm an Ollll"rtunily to Ielr Ih-el$. n~· ilholS w c r e SllClC taeu lar a nd his I Il:t"r I lI r' ,;!I ' 
' llhow lMIr warN' and both CUlne hardly awaro guurd lug a ll . Ihat lIaved Westeril ',' ~ ;;. ",I'! I,;-n :' 
t hrough In high glOl'Y. The Western ,., ' 1,0,1 . ,, " ", (rom II wo rse defe~ l ~l
<,.'o.ed .. stocked UI) n/:ll lnst ,~ t{'am of .. '" . ... I . H' \\ !I~ ~ " 
alumni InClUding lhe three captains which they fe· The Par sous we r e wixe 10 (1) (' '(: \1I;,,'f 
tor the \fIllt three yean. The under. IT fe w 1lI0tneiltii "Slim" Galloway. and IHlI'er left ame lll'r ,' witl. 
!;raduut(,11 won by (L marS' In 0'- 1 him lIncovered (or a mome ll t. I J,,:,U:,' Y ::1. 
1>0Lnt. The fi nal lK.'Ore v.-as i8 to 17. · ~ tern sho ..... lIa r ''''estern facell Rnother ha'''I I-- --
'rhe ,'n"~ l tY waJl plued " galnat the wheu they lied game tonight wh e n Ihey ,'Iay -'1 [(1- C h 
Icam repfCllentLnll' the l()~lh Ol\l!'~n'll' lrlll of the last (li e 'J'en nesijce Normal, COll(luerorll as 
l io n Squndl"OlI. T. X. G .. f"om :"(' lIh· IIC nnothe r 11 11" of Vllnde r ulll. 
, ·IlIe. The t$lm expected 10 ny Ill' . 
but Inclement weather l'roH.'nted . . o vered CrOm. Li neup: I f 'I' 
TpiJ! tellm wns compo~cd ot t onner I t hat the Pa r- Weslern Wes le )';1U f amI Iar ' 
,,(>II~ ge Slur .. froUl Vanderbilt, Cum· 'cd Ihem. T h('y Ga lloway (,H ____ F' _____ Glenn (8 ) 11 e 
l;.e r lan'!. l'caOOdy Ilnd Sewn nee, but t eamwork pe l'· "' rUler _s _ ____ _ s fo' __ J ohn son (1 0) . y appr <: 
Dlddle'lJ IlIcn took the I:"~me f<l the leyan fo rw:lrd. B. Ward (3) __ .. __ C ___ Del'erly (~ l 1 j 
IIt1lrt nnd never let go, \\ enern won I be ca lled olle P ltchrortl ____ ___ G ______ __ Rouse, are se ec 
60 to 19. L ln eU I): .• w~.w,", 1'0,i , lon Air !<Iu&<l .... n a r u8 tll n1 ever Gle lln (9) __ ____ _ G __ ___ _ HeacOIl \ 'It' th( 
GaUowa7 . t·. . .... .. ... Fox H floor. I SUblHll u lions: We9tcrn , Tayl()~, U I In 
~~~.'\~~.'.'. ::'.:: :'.~ : ::: : :::: "'-l ~~';:;'~~ !"tilt GII IIl(l, H aines. H. Ward, WlnkcnbofIcl', 
l'I!cl>!onj " .... . . G ,. ...... W"lI,'I ... '~ " leu II, a s us ua l. , ''''esleyon, Scrivener. K car II 8. 
CI~~':",;, i,i io,.;"·':':'';'~ ·'' '''';''; ; ··Tti,:".,:;'::~~';,~ ;ame (o r W est- Referee: Pet r ie, KenlIlcky. 
')oo"nl"". Cook, lIa'neO: Wanl. Kl lll b",,,,. rd th:ln " Pap" _ _ _ • • • • • . • _. _ • _ " 
WJllk.nho"~', !tIC7C" , Ta)·)..,'. Sel.. A I1' lil t! H e IS Ihe ' the t SqLl.droll_KI~ i". . rt 1 c · ap R<l.'1~...--I~lri e. :st. lIe a ll\'IlYli j t... " 
I '"' . I and nel'Cf le I II r
en ,'e Luminary: " 
Wesleyan Qui/ltetle ,roo, , tt"" hi. oller ' lDefeatsWesteTfl,20.16 ~SSltS n I::~' ;.',':::' :~! 
'IRlS OF l-- /he IJY a score SP"dal 10 'f b .. Cu~.Jo,,",al. J iourie ..... ouro.,. Io!hl. Th!' WClj l -
Bowl!ng (;r~lJ. K,' .. 1"" . 11._"':en_ IAIl . ZO.- We"lern es alllTost w/!nt 
I.u c k~· W eooleyal) <l lto;"·o.:l a re"e,.Mll NORMAl :reachers' College I at Ihnt lh l!y 
of forlll hf','e lon lgh t and won frollt I College Colonel' 
Ihe W~~I~rn I~ "ntucky 'fe"d'~r'" ('01. I • _ ling o.·crllm<3 con. Ln. But Bet hel 
lqle "ft~r J.MoIIlf;' d("Hted by O~d .. n to :I~ , The game .re c red ll tfut\l 
\ 'oll"ge ''' lI't n lgh1. Th .. ~~fI el1<, .. ,1 - Ight on the DIln· e y appea.rCd to 
ZO 10 16. The WI""hf'HI"r 1. .. 18 took vay To Good in. At the uti or .Jesl; l1ll1 n:if'r 
the le" d ("HI ""'e" I">l H. Th~ 0111" r time tho !!'Core ( I 
" 
, 
'( " " , II U 14 orm n te.f',m fI~ I 0 orm u!~t)l (lre(1 hy th~ Tel<ch· ~ O p During the th·e· ling. 
~rs cam" In lh~ ~eeond half "·hen .. d . Gallol.ray and 
a ~purt el",hled them to tic the !/Core ' lrst H11f Id goal, ror Xor· 
hut Ihe vl~ltor~ w .. re not to be d~· . . ~ was t..,' only 
n led and torged a hend to w ill . "-:--r- IL lh.'O w. 
lineup: ~lrl n u 11l 1 .. 1 p i:,,· .... · , more thlln lour 
G~~:~~ (i) .. ~~ ~\.'~'. , ... (s'i"" ':'I1JC Ihl'v 10",1 '(l t llt· i e (\,,,0 leam8 dur· 
)' . .. i ..... ....... . ' . . , • • tiO. J ..... ~ll'efl Norm,, 1 ln r;~<" ji8t. Both IIhowed 
usu al. boosted 
lthou~h handl-
ed kllec, ":ddlo 
, ~Icrn center. 
8In t'. l.larnl'9. 
Illyetl the lle9t 
r: WI on! •.. , . • G.. . ...... . . R" long one!! N or. Ii , ";anlf F.. ' :IJ ..... f? " ..... 1:=) "". W .. s le rn ''' :W I ~ : I most of t he shots (,l~HH fl. I ....... 0 .. ........ "~c ... \l t:. r l an.1 "ll ow " ,' • , !llI,,"II",!lo,,_Wc.'('rn_T~"IO', Ir alll"'. 1 • , . k' ! I ot the half. 20 , 10 I 
~11~t. liea.". . Re/~ "CI". . halt. hu l hl'1tl Igh point man tor • 
W("k .... lloU~', lI. ""anl . Wo_I.,·..,--&n... " ,1,1 e I fourleen Il"l nt~ 10 
mcm~,c"" ", Ihe III'l.l hlltr I star or the galll(.'. "('thel 
\II' hll" \\"('1I1I'r" !><,o l'ed IWo IIOln l!! )"en points, and Tay lor ~(.f ) 
tn Ihal lle f' i"d , makLIII(' " lot :ll u f Glenn. each wll h IIh;-ghHI (4) 
~eve ll poilltli tn Ih!' 11111\1('. Til(' e visitor,,' allack. Barnell Ie ) U) 
Illjjl haIr Wil l! marked by ha rd 1100, (;<nl" . Newma n (2) 
playi ng hr both telllll il . . ..... , II .· !111m"",.. Wa llace 
It wo uld be dimelllt lo sa y n':lII· ······· (8JW..,lord ster!!, Tllro K"-
the r e were nny ontMtan d lnll: IIl ar ll ............. :.~~\ ~~': r~. PUeI,ford, 
Ln lhc "-, • . . .. ',.;." S';r~~I~'~':=' 'he l, fl cY llold::l. 
fO f lllelo ." tder_l<I",Oo,,·tll ol 
1
1)lnYc ... ~ 1, __ ~~ 
I ~ ,l , I" , m ;; I;.~ r,.'~ I 
MOl!, ~> "'/ , 
\\' c,I <.. . ' I il h / .. ..:, V 
'I~ I.b, I 








Kentucky W eslt." an 
Defeats Pedag g ,d"S 
In Thl illihg , D:.l t 
:ha 
Jiarsons Give Teacliers Thrill of Life tn __ -Li __ _ 
Game Ending 20 to 16; John son, ForwaI'd 
of Visitors, Is Stellar Performer 
n . Eddie \'." I(U'1 
SIi1l nu t \'.11h a 'l 
, 
,co-c'ls (trc n l j~ I' 
---. ! Ihi s wc <' k. T il! 
, J.Jd Dltldljl's Prdagogllcs ~IIV I)erl spirit. ":hell t he gallic O:"c~ t \l (, Ilered to E :1lI10l'!ll 
on t ht! banana 111'0] of 1I(tl r·confi. wrong Wtly he !l1!ck s hili chln- on l ttl<' unly dr r ",! I 
dl!nce IllJIl night alld drOI)p~d a a lillie farther and put!! mor e '..-cd lhl ~ yein ', 
bask"etbn li ga.me 10 tho I\(lntucky Ilunch Into his I)l:iying. lIis Ill ay- ')11, gu ard!! . ure 
'Ve,-Ie)' an Iluintelte 20 to 16. ' file lng las t night wall the tKos , ('ver hl'r t h"u Ih(" 1 
Pil lIOns gave the cockllurc teacher.> scen III Bowling Greeo. 11 111 IOIl /l: 'r"II!Jf' lHP" 1a" 
Ihe ~ lIrJlri llC o( their Ji\"l~~ . Jl~- IIhots were S]Ie<:tacular nnd his lJa'r I :'r' :1( 1' ' 
f ilT\! Wc~lern II'IIS ba n!ly (.ware guarding a ll . tbat >:Htved Wes ler .l if~'jl . ~'!1d I .. I U" 
o,t 'be tact. We~ l eyal1 !lad gaincd from II lVo rse defeat. I ~h n" !1~ a I" 
a 811I'St:lu lllll lea d. whiCh they r e· Tile Parsons were whle t o l~)" :~' l\ l;, ' r 
Jlhl\lI l~h ell for only a fe y,' m omelH~ "SHm" Galloway. and ne l'or left amI) lwr .~ wit!. 
In the lust h1l1r. him uneOl'e r ed for a 1lI0 1ll (l Ut. 1 Ja:1U~j'}" ::1. 
Only once dU WCl) te rn Ifhow lIar ''''elftern faceij anotbl'r l1 a.· I I---- -
form :ood that was when Lhey t ied game ton ight whe n Ihey J'lay '\!1Il- Cash I 
t he Ik:ore In t he IIfllt of the last die Te nneslIoe Xormal, conqueror!! 
half. Bu t then carne IHlolhe r s lip of Vanderbil i . 
that thoy OM'or recover ed frOIlI . L lneull: I ' I' 
We,tOln concedea that the Pa r- Wh l.ern We~ l era li ~ faml 1ar . 
1;0lili,Bhllplr outplayed them. Th ey Galloway (4) ____ F _____ Olenl1 (8) 11 
wt're f llil t an ll their teumwork pcr- 1" r 3.:t le r _________ F __ J ohnson (1 0) ' yapprec 
feyt. ,lohn80n. Wesleyan rorward . ~;. Ward ( :1 , __ ..• _ C __ .Den)r ly (::) 1 j 
earned l1\.e r igh t '10 he cnllCII olle Pltchrord ______ . G ________ Hollse \ are se ec 
ot the lIest forwa r ds Ihllt everGlell1l (9; _______ G __ ____ Beaeon I 'It 'n th 
played on Weste r n's HOOf. I SUhstitutlons: Western, Taylo~, Ul 1 ( 
(;IN!!I I'lnys Greai. (~ul1le. Haines, I I. Ward, Wlnkcnhorrer. 
C!lPlain "Pap" Glelln, liS usual ' I'wesleY8n, Scrivener. K e II r n !I. 
Iltayed a s te r ling game for W ellt- Itcferce: Petrie, Kentucky. 
ern. A IIClte r gllard thnll "Pap" r - - - .. - • . - . ... . ... .. TG WE 
"ould hl.Ttlly be found. 1·11l is the t h' C t ~Bnie In every contest. I III alwaY9 r tiC, ap . : 
llu\lJ out a ll ti c has and never le lll "en re Luminary ~ -'--- f 
WfSTERN'LASSI'[:S"" h" Hller "d ""lIy :~>k ;t 
illS: ~alll" (rom , 
LOSE TO GIRLS OF l:ourie:,Jg~'d~I. :~;~ ~·L/' ,~,~~~~ 
I"n. _0.-" ~Iorll cs alrnost whit 
MID TENN NORM AI IT~~j~~:' c~r~~e~: . at IhM tll "y .. , • 14. .. , Illng ol'ertlme ~'On- lu. nu t Oethel 10 3~. The game ,re I:tetl ll tfUtl1 
- 'ght 011 Ihe Dan. ey appe:tred to 
Visitors Get Away To Good n. At Ihe end of Jest: !Jut th'r'r 
r time the !I('Ore form In tCIlUI Start and Roll Up 14 Durlne the the· ling 
d. (;allOll'ay Ilhd • Points In First H1!f l id goals for Kar· usua l . IIQOSle tl 
~ \I'll.'! th, only ttbou("h halldl -
~ a throw. e,1 knee. Edtll (l 
\\''''\' '' nl'~ ;.-:irl on lnl(ol ,,':I ~I' 1. mOTe Ihlln four s te rn c;cntrr, 
"lIr" ( .'1 1" Ill!' ~:'!lJ(1 th,..v In'" '" UIP i!e two (("Hili! duro IIl1l1'. HArllf'fI, 
\li,hlll' Tell11(' S~{,"" "or1l\;.1 11m"'''' Itflt. Both .!!howed ayed the lIest 
" I ~ 1 nlrht. Tho' \\',,;;Ierll t":\ :11 .. : I lIIost of Ihe 'h..0t~ • 
W(lY 10 to 1)(1'1 stan ~'nd allow",' Jong one •.• Kor. II. ' h ~ T f" 'lIIl''''C(' ;olls In u'ak('" II ~:u~~:e~~ini: :~ I 
I Il01111S In the fi r s t half. \)ut h,..ld tlgh point man for • 
them IIcor('i e!lS In Ihe In ~t hair $(ar ot Ihe. i"anu~ . ){"lh,'1 
",·hil .. Weil lern ~('o reot 1\\'0 I)olms Ilnm polnlll, and T aylor ;(4 ) 
ill Ihnl \I(' r io(\. maklnp: :I tnt;l1 " r Glenn, eB;ch wlth JlIggllIH ( ~ ) 
sel'l'll I)olll lll In the j:IlIlW. TIl" e "l$l tore "tt"ek. BarueH (c ) I~\ 
last hulf was mark eli by hard !I..... C<-nlr~. /I.·ewman nH 
1)la,.lnll" hy hoth tcanlli. .tlll ~"n'm".. Wallace 
It woultl be tlittleult to Hay that .. :,~~ ,~~:~~ !;ler:l. Throk~ 
the re were any outstanding 8tars .... '~ I ""_an r$. P itchfor d. 
In the H"I . . MI so~;~~~= hel. Reynolds, 
forll j{" u '- I teJ~r",_"d)oll'eLl of 
IlleYI\., .... ~'" I __ ~~ 
m l.>I;-,"' f •• V 
;\1<111, '6' '--' W<:. ' ~ I'. iti ~:~~'" v 









Pedagogues To Play Bct!wl 
On Jan. 31; Co-eds Meet 
Peabody Same Day showiug good furm. E,hllc \\'uu. 
"ctcran cllllte;, !~ stil l out I'.ilh u'll 
injUll'tl knee. I 
('ral· ... ": ,1. Dlthlln'" 'Vel" f'!'1\ llu- ! J"ne ('ulttelL'l> co-cd s ar!' n\.;:- 'I 
keteen Ila,·(' glnm The ~ I ;I) I:J th e !'lepplng on the 1t::S this wCl'k. T h. 
jill !' t hat rnltf)w('cI 111('111 1:1 <;\ wt'I'!;: .• ll'f(>ut t!1I:lY adlll~ulslered to hlAler' 
Perh",>') jlic j ln.; IIH,J,-~ '''' \ . I:\loncl1Y II lg!]1 w" .. till' only lirff",. 
IlOwl' HOOT :111(1 ,Iitln', fer! lik'" Jllak I ElLlllern hull' j'rech'cd this yenr. 
i ng tile t riJl to Itkhm 1Ii,1 ''''11 11,,- 8nhlcr alld !'C:lrlWn, gUlIl'll~. IIrr 
~'Ile :\Ionr'ny. Anp· .. ay. the h1~'lS Illa,.lu g lI't1"h "" 11'1' tn~1I thl" 
j.13yvd F),I Je udhl ba~k .. t\Jal1 .\10'>- Illayr!! ng,·'u". T .. wll'!I'P'· I:HI 
" :lY nlgllt wbt'l) tlu.· )' bc;'t ~:a!;te ru Wilt:'k. ;\10.111 ",;111 Ih ' rl "r' :111' 
.,. .... ~{'he,.."· Collt·;:;c 30 tu 16 :lnd p)ln~ ...;) t ;, I.:":'" ,I'j •. "wi 1.1U" 
wben they won the C:I; tra per loti .'.ld j ·.:r:" I;. " nr" sh 'I 11<:' a' I" 
' oM!.'!I !. wl!h Cenl1!' 'j'I1{'!![lay It gh! m lt1t 1' """::I{'ll l'U,,[ 1 :':nl' .. 'r 
Dlddll' hall lIO S'Jw{' ~chcrl!'lcrl ·';( IH't· ( ; I' liftrd r.;:amc h.'r~ will. 
f or 1,ls leam (,ur'! ,I;tn. 31. wl'en I'c:d o .ly ('olltr:c on Ja:IlI3.:y ::1. 
t hey play Belhel College o n t he ~ ~ ___ _ 
bomo noor. This long r('sllite will ..Ild.UI CII\). SII C h 
li:i ... e the men time to get In somc '11)0 '1'>111\ '."1I.;o[ as 
gWlnk~~~~fi:~ l'la)!' {:rea t Gume. 1fI01 ),)u 'OOll[':"J •• ood Ii r:1J,j(~ .... 1\1111 ')'1).101 
W nkenhorrer i8 really jU8t get- U'--IN~ TET- ~ famIlIar ' 
tlng started In ba s!;e l bali. H e II 
s'I.'DP"d oUI Rnd \llaYf'd high class • y appre( 
i'I'Fketh:\l! ag'1l1n>t l>;a~tern an.1 BETHEL ' ('entre. Olenn is !Still goin g ~ are selecl 





tch ; Capt. 
LuminarY: 
• 
1I1·t casily lOok 
II g ";U IIH' frOI" 
11\'1' I,y It sco ro 
SIIe(:ILI ' 0) 'rile Courloer.Journal. t.:h L TIll' W " ij(_ 
Danville •. Ky., J lln. ~(l.-:western W!i :\ IJILo~t w," ll t 
Stllto Normal and Tt'!,cberll ~ol1ege ! fi t Ihnl lh (lY 
deC~ted tho Centre Col1ege COlonels i ll IIIL I Be thel 
bllllkelmen In It thrlll[ng onlrtlme con· . 
te.,t Mfl tonight, H to ::Z. The game '1"(' <:re d II 11t~'1 
wall the bllrden tought on the Dan. e), lIPJ)c:\r c ti to 
vine nool" lnll! l!eIUIOn. At the end o( .Jest ; 1>11t ti) !!," 
the r~ula.r playing time the score form In IOltUI 
W/U tied at 30·all. During the 1he· li ng. 
minute e~tra p('riod. Gallol'"lI, "tid 
Glenn reJ;l/!ItHf'd field goals for Xor-
mal. whl[e German WaJI the only 
t.:olon~1 a!JIII to ""Ink a throw. 
There ne,'!!'r "':1.11 Illore thll.n tour 
point" ~{'lXlrat!ng thO! 11',,0 teame duro 
Ing the oluJr. contest. Both IIlIowed 
an e:u;ellcnt defen!e, most of tho shotl! 
of bolh loam, IbeJn~ Jone one,. Nor. 
1ll1I.! led at the tnd ot the h/llf. 20 to 
]6. Summers. with fourtHn points to 
hl~ credit, ,,·It. the .hl&'h point man for 
the Colonel. lind the 8tllr or the game. 
Gallo,,·a~·. with< ele"en pOtnts. and 
W[nkenhofT!.'r and Glenn, each with 
e,ght 1>olnl!l, led th~ "j!lltore' attack. 
LI"~u1l' 
W· ..... .m P ..... II;..... c..nl",. 
' ... ~'~r 4 4~ ~' .. 11 11 S"mm ..... 
Wu'k~"hOflM" 181, }' .••.. '8~ Wn lnn! 
Gal'O .... ,. ill/ C . 'If, )4CCI" .... 
G1 .. nn IS) ... . G. •. ..k '~ J Go;..,,,,,, 
I ..... hf...-.l 431 . Q .• (~l 1",. 111"'. 
SumlllutL"',; \\'~.I~:'" ~orm.I-Thro.c· 
"artln for Frn,er. R~f~rec-'-)l.cDo ... eU oJ. 
\".10::-. 
U611 a l . boosted 
Ithou~h han d l-
etl k ll ce, ~:d dl(l 
slern ceut!'r. 
3111<:'. Unrn,,!! . 
aye\! the be!l t 
,. . 
I 
1If'! hl' l 
Ta,. lor ~ (.f ) 
IIIggln~ tH 
H a rll (,fI ( .:: )(.f , 
NewlIIa n 12) 
Wallace 
I!tern. T h roe--
n. P itchfo r d . 
hel. neynold~. 
:G W~ 
f ' >h, of 
" h, 
===\-
' ill .. m!>O.ld .JllIlIq J O "I'ell " " I _(u~<Jmo.) 
tlltl ((I ,)UOI' .lIUldq se"U,illl'l .. Jf~8[ 
iHIl 01 1l""Ht\lHV~'" ~ .. "ul "'''111 JO ~h 
3u\-(n8 ·\I"\II~"d,,;)..I ''':;;\ IH. H ·~S~t a 
IV 11):..110<,1 " L pu ... ",9 )0 ilUp,j' 1.)U HI 
: ulCOP ·1l1::lU~·Il. l U.o\)U "<.I .. I'U\ I'.do,,, \ I ,.,." 
-~p a PUll Y IJ1U"\.l~Stt,';:.i .. U~~r\:\llJ • 
l- UOIIO".I) [l.l1l01·) .1"II"q"I)111~ '~ltl aVll 
1" '¥ JO 1I ... 0 ( HU " Ih''' O'l ~ "'''Plef! 
PUll ~, Il'll 1111 .... 01 1;''' ""lOUt. _:'lUI 
- .. q .I .. ",. ;; loL I " J~'1.i'I'1 JUltld II 1)~IiIOPI 
1111,) U 'I'-)\""\U\ ' "g,,1 1¥ f'.,;:IU.Hp 
-till .U\1I01.) '11.1\0<.1 [ JO .. .sue .• II UPII1" 
p.o,lIn • .JtLl.I U01UWO,l '''''IS"''; I 
"11'''1-'' 
i ~OJ "->1')<1 lpl,1.! ....... 11 .1,1'001111 ,,1.1" 1111"1 -P-'OI .11/,) lq.ll ' .... J U\ pJo.).).( jllUOIi''IId'" 
.. JO lU"UHtIIIQYlil,J • .11) ..... llf~l pop,Jd 
JlulI'uodll'NJo:) "'tl JO 1110'11 .1.)"0 IU~ 1 
Jild (I t l uoq1l .sUllInll.! 9.1.1 .... 111.11/ .'" .',' 
;)'1) JO 1 1~\I "Ill .1;)<11" "'U' II '111,1""1 
-JII .)111 JOJ QOO'OOO'OOO'U P.lfl,J~) 
f
XIiI Plill "~UIJ.lI"I'3 'lUII'1 ". \'11" ~Iil 
CIII ,fu,"Ollw ""'11"\1111" JO uou""lIq"" 
',: .. ,11.1'< .. 1,10'1,1 Ilf.,~.I.I.\\OI ['ill·"I·)Il, ("'I.L 
')lq-.uO\"C) .\[_'!f.l"1 .lJ..", "IU.'IUPlld',1' 
',;uul.nq l,ulI 1"!;)1I1I1.I \.I II. \ijl' ."i.1. 
·".)1')1l~1I1/-1 . nOlln1l_} 
11 JO ~"1I.I> 11 Jnq 'w" ..... /1 J" ~UOI; 
• 
J SH 
- :lilll l"'UiI.\Q. UI Q;)UilPI-'" u l 1113.\\ .!fum"" f th 
l.lOIIS' ',tl,I.\O .)".1 "')P1l.l1]0 U01I1".1I1P PU"II ) el'S 0 e 
lUIiI1XIiI illp JO UOll'll':l\P UI ;)llllue ll 'uom 
"II ~UnlUild "lU.,)U" !W(110'3 SUOI lit uop 
_;) Dp,jJ. '. ' unn.lf.lfnfl lIiI;)\.\p' '" ... nOl( 
UO,W,U"-UO.l "q PiI.lldllUI 1:"11." ,(I 
-palqoopU II.JUHl~ "ql JO 1.['::"'" -.'ill 
.Ill )u\od -v 0) PI "I.{ !I<""'I I,on.,., "'11.1>: 
.. 1[\ JO 11101,11 III lIiIi"SO[ 1~1l '1,101'1'" 
-"""--~---- -fWESTERN QUINTET 
i DEFEATS BETHEL 
BY 26-14 GOUNT 
Pedagogues Take Slow, Un-
interesting Match; Capt. , 
Glenn, Chief Luminary", 
, 
Th., W('s l('rll "tillite! l'allily took 
I II 1110 .... , lIninlerestlng J;:IIIl!' (rom 
i the R.' Iile l (.'oll<!Ke th'(' hy n scoro 
or 26 ICl H l!tllt nlghl. 1'h(' W" ljl-
(orH ~3.1:ClIwn al t ITneli ttlUloo;t wr u l 
to "I re p, )lUI ('vel\ :It thm thl1Y 
I couldn't In'lv hnt win. But Belltel 
ireallY delWfI'cII lUore creutl tlll\1l Wutern In that they appe:lred to 
) be nJ::hting their 008t; !JUl tber 
seemed to be olt form In telln. 
work :lnd g0:1 1 shoollng, 
CuplUln Hlcnn. as UlHla.I, 11OO61cl1 
Western's !;('ore. "ILlznu~h haU!.Jt~ 
: ellDlled by an Inju re.1 knee, ~~ddl (! 
W(lr d, vcteran Wes te r n cell t{'r, 
Dl ayt'll a l(o()(1 J:"am('. norlle~, 
Bethel'lI cnptain, pla)'l'U the lJest 
i game for the vialwril. • 
I 
• 




Glcnnl e ) 
(uU T:1y lor ' (-f~ 
r I li gglu s UI 
(' lIarn{,K (dl " ) 
I: l\'eWI1l:1 D (2) 
Tllylor g Wa lhlce 
u\.lMIUltlolt..~: \\'('IHern, Throg-
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U:OF L GAME 
I.N..... Fill. Oml ..... 
. IItIp!tI ~, It •• 
21 C •• • 
T.ou i ~v i1l p, Ky .• Fell. 17 ·-C.>3ch 
I F.cI Didd lp's Western Normal 
I, PNI:UlogllI>S g:n'(' tl.... Ilniverllih' of Loui~villC! Cardinal! their "o;rn de~t drubbing of thl) !ll!:\san I:lt tht' Knight .. ~ or Columbll'" gym-
! nn~ium IDlit niR'ht com!,lcteiy ou l-
I 
playing the Kingmcn in . \'cry 
department to win by <1 0 to 25. 
" Tn OttlC',. thRt thinJ,"S mi"ht he 
~ IIIsvillc R'lrls 
lo.o.t to the Translyvan ia laMies 
'1 hy the count of 14 to 12. 
T he girl~ mad!.' the ;' ... lIt Loui.,. 
I ville showin~ of t he night, fot I th('y nJmoltt .Ic reated n tPAm that 
I 
hac! IJI'ntc't eV('fythin~ lhie lI(' '\ ~() n . 
i"('lu<lin~ t he R'iri!l or (:"'orR'ctown 
r oll('p;f'. wh"e (>l«~('pt for t en min-
u t ('~ of the !'('conll hair. the ('lIt-
din:ll boyl did C!\'c ryth .nsr except 
I improve their reputntiun, 
WestNn Normal POSg~~(,8 n bri! -
Ii:lnt learn, ~h(' best t.hnt the C!l. r -
dlnnl~ hnv(' met this H:tlIlOn . nml 
I t he 'l'each('rtJ were evid.:ntly pla)'-
ing only in fo rm when t.,(')' 51\'('pt 
the ball down in the C'()urt Urn I.' 
8ml again I .. t night to le8\'e 
T.oui,sville far in the r:lck. Witll 
UorniJl.'ck and Walkell III the lend. 
Normnl wOijld ICCftf"C the ban and 
get down t~ 1Ir;6r~ :1 cle:m shot 
-
at the basket betdre Louisville 
could ever formulale a derell l«:'. 
The Cal·dinal. we!'fl .far of[ in ' 
goal shooting, but it was J"ormal'H 
tight defense, as much :IS ally-
thing el!~, thnt kept their 5CO~~ .. 
nown. Western got off t o n JlIst I 
st:u t, seor ing seVl.'ll pomt~ before 
Blaeker lJy eould !<core (Inc (Joint, 
and then inena.hl~' lhPi" (,Ollnt 
to nincteen' ts.fore Lour-ville 
could EC'o r(' alt1Hn, The ~ore lit 
the half was 2l to • • 
The recond half *a'l Ilf'('idNIIy 
diHerenl frdm thfl 't, r"c..ting 20 
minuMlI of pia)' . an~ 1,,1' n timfl 
it appl:'sred that Lou i:,\'ille wOllhl 
come within striking !I;st.:u'Ic(' o r 
Western. The C:lrdin31~ b('~:\11 10 
~how more I' igns oi: figM, anti 
pkking up on the offtn_c, brought 
the score to 2~ to 32, h('fure 
Hornbeck. W.lker-nnd ~~llis ll ild· 
ell thirteen Iloitns in succesll;on 
whilf' Libb('y was SCO I-: " :': one ril'lu ' I 
go::. l. 
I n W('st('rn the CMds. were , k 
sim ply COil fronte d wIlh n 1,hf'nn- In 
rJ;('nai team that WIU praeli(,::lll, I 
invinci ble. On t he 0((("r,8(· , . th,' 1 
Teachen neKol-iated U I(' lenl;th t 
of the court at a light ning ~pe(!1i I 
that rou nd Louil;v ille l·nti rely up-
prepared to meet it. On the dfo· 
f('n&e, Western was ("lually ef-
ficient, holding the IO"al rorw3rds 




Teachers Down Fliers 
In First Cage Game: 
Girls Defeat A lumni 
J05th Observation Squadron Proves Easy for Western. 6fJ..19; Co-p-ds Victors 
Over Strong Ex·Basketeers, 1·17 
---~'.-- . 
Ed Diddle's Pedagogues copped basketball bn~ GleDn bad cO::lv ' nc-
I, .. OrSL pel game or tbe seaso'l cd him t:l~l his job W:8 flying. 
Saturday IIlltht frtllll tbe 105tb Ob· Wunt 1"~I: lilY~ 01'\ /s kill. 
lervlltloD Squudroll 'I' . N. G. uv.: , ! Etlttle WarJ. veteran cen~er, tlls· I, 
by the muwbelmlOI score or 60 played that ca:l1C skill III tipping te 19. The aviator, were ''In t '1" otl t he ball pnd running the /lOOT 
liir" during til» cllUr e Kame. They th:C. hs!! carnell IhIll berth tor 
playrti well at first. \Ju t the work bim lhpc yC);"y In 6ucee~6Ion. 
1)( Caplaln "1'111'" Glenn at ,!p·ur"!. As usua l , Eddie IIhoYleti lhll t hI! 
an(1 "Slim" (lnIlOway. nl (ofwor ,l. wa~ fn:nlllar \';!t', l!,c locatio:, of 
loon t ook al l their "pep" 8'11'11.1' the l uskcL lie il lS ]:c'e;- been 
"Slim" lI('enleti never to know ,,'hell kllOwu to go tllroufJll a g:t:1.W wlth-
10 quit tOlu,lul( IIII' b,,11 throu&b thl) out mak ing aile o r m~ro I~O"' S , 
goal. Aimo.t too r.!:It for the It;orc 1 Flu,le: III [a nI', rd, &11' Plteh- t 
keC\ler to k~p Ibe e~nt, he tOlllJert ford at guarJ, c!a'l;cl ~h:! t hey 
ttc ball inlo lhe ,ha!lket, makln;; were lj ualUle(l t () It" lll JJ !ftLn!! Ull 
1:1 n-:!id go.lls dlirollll' Ufo larDC, tbe Western qU iiltlUC. 
t :lCIIV!'IJ, Iba !<oltUeu' chump cuar-l, Dld!l le piayc:J c\'I:ry man all t iD 
couldn't ,top him. I l1ou 'lll .ud the lell: 1',CII ,,~d('d to 
.\Clljur Bennett, t he IItar Ilvlator t~c lelld malic by the IIroll fivt:', 
for .... rd und fe rmcr Sewanee Col- .\11 of tI:.' :II' ,atorll : r l.1 rormer 
)" lte .tftr, mir;ht h ave male tbe ,oll,,:;~ tage::l ' n \'an '( rl' lt , Pel -
!!Core dUrerellt If he ha.1 not beeo l oti ... , C"I:I! C: ia 'l' l awl Sew'ulee, 
.. uarded lIy "Pap" Glenll , who 'nlUHle.1 tJ ( ':).11 t t . .... ,I: l~ I,r" ,I 
hrokc a p nearly C\'e ry oue of IlIll heiug O' I" ai. '-a n;~I' '. '7 ' 
major's uttcm \)te(] IIhots. At the jn "JaIl~!I. ""t I.W:{'iW':lt ',-,'c.:t"!('r 
clolle (It t ile game the major !!laid preHHltcti ' lien IIL";:J(l: .:1.' 1.':' 
Illat until he played In th.T J! .... l'l trip. 
he thougJlt that 110 could play 
= --
_...: - ._- -
-
Lhil ill' :,i 7110 7~ Ill', 
\1' .. 11 rl. .\.1: Sl t l.l ~ "0:1 
Gal~O\V:IY {:,I r ____ "'0'1 (41 
I"I ,lZ C ~4 ) _ r __ n "ml~ 1I (Il 
W:Jr(l IG)_ ~ ' ::lh'C ~ l1l1el (S) 
I' ito:t,lor;t I,'! ( \\ ll: l :e(gc \1" 
G lenn (('/ d~) [J _ (;, :.H"{:) 
Sul!st·lul~1 11.': \/r>: ,,·'11. ! h'· ·I·! ,r. 
, 11111 In, \ :.;~ . :' '.·l_j!;';l·:e~ 1", .. 
Jialnea. !t. W:lr I. J .. I" .. " .. ~f 
:\h~)\'r:s. j !I' ,luLq )1 -1 ~',l I" .\ if 
glluauro ., . J;C: !l . 1~,:~c'I'::'. I'e(r :"-
K€n'u ~l·. 
II'tlrr:..r:-d-; W:II 1)11 t-· Cli· .... 
The Wel!ltern co-eds look the 
jflnl c~ge game of the &o:!a"on from , . _ ... _~_"'''''~'''''''::::~:::''"' 
tbe alumni Saturday night by the " 
close score or ill 10 17'. Both ha~ketbal1 team two yean In sue 
teawa madc iii;: :; ~.l~' ';:' 'IlhN of l;CIUIlOll. _lUI lhe tensallon of the;. 
11.1'1:1 r;"als, the llI~tI ":~r;llllate :l b:lme. 10 points golnlt to her 
I g<!ltlng their margi n on ouill. ,'red lt. She wa;! well supported 
Tbe . Iumn i team was (;O'llpOlle,1 by her leammates, Emma Lee Mor'l 
of former letter player, thrt:'e o~~ r !son, at forwal ll, and l~aulah 
them having been capt ain;! of ISnlder, at cente r contribu ting l he 
1 We~tern t eams. The I)iaying of 10t hel' seven polnh. Alma DaYls 
MfII. Ramon Ridley, fo rmerly :\l1l1!'i l at guard. thrilled Ihe fans as s he 
Lol. Isles, who held a forward !las for the la sl three years with 
1 ,,0811 10n on l he Stale Colleglat'! t hcr spectacu lll,r plays. 
~ .• ~ -- ~- - ."oDln ...... Serrlatr. 
Anna Monln lead in poln la for 
the undergraduates. making some 
skillful s hols. Anna, wou a letter 
111,&1 year. played eyell betlcr Sat-
urday n Ight thall s he pJayed las t 
ycnr, which Is Indeed a r ecord to) 
.. prend of, Anoa's r uanlng male, I 
-taUle Baird, d l.tingulshed henett 
III passin, anti shooting ,oals" 
Barksda le. center, did nc.lIent 
work. PearSOD demonstrated t h:1I 
she Is q\a!dllfed to 011 the posltloo 
of runnJog mate to Captain Emily 
SnIder, WhOM worth wa. dlscover_ 
!ed I •• t year. Snider came In fo r a 
101 of credit fo r thl! ylclory, her 
(;IOM ,Dar4iD,. brealdag up wany I 
of Ridley'. a nd Morrison's shots. 
Lineup: 
.... crpa .. · .. \1 ••• 11 
Monlh (9) __ ____ F __ _ Morn.oo 611 
BalrJ! (5) ••. __ __ F ___ R idley (10) 
aart.ale (il __ __ C ___ . 8alder (1)! 
PeU!IOh • __ __ ._ G ___ __ , ____ Lee 
,SDld.r (C) ______ G _________ Dayls 
Substitutions: linderrrad •. LJnd-
aey (1) for Baird; Alumni, Peace 
t or Lee. Referee; Pewie, Ken· 
tlcky. I. 
